
WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

dray, phone us,
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

BAQOAOB STORED
8* Fort Bt. Phene 8*3

7

COAL! COAL! COAL!
During the summer months we 
will Allow a discount ot l pec 
cent on orders ot two tons end 

ever, tor cash only.
HALL * WALKER

Phone IS. 11*1 Gov't Bt
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VANCOUVER CADETS 
IN SERIOUS PLIGHT

MEETING LAST NIGHT
TO CONSIDER MATTER

Various Schemes Proposed 
Raise Funds for Relief 

of Boys

to

AND SUFFRAGETTES
LONDON PRESS IN

COMPLIMENTORY MOOD

Congratulate Minister on His 
Method of Handling the Brit

ish Female Agitators

Vencouver, A us IS.—One feet s 
made plain nt the pnhhc meeting held 
In the Board of Trade room» lait night 
Id consider ways and meane ot railing 
money to cover the remaining expense» 
of the Vancouver cadet»—that the boye 
ate now financially at the end of their 
tether, ll wae further made clear that 
Vancouver must make Immediate ar
rangements tor their relief. Vnfortu- 
nalely the meeting wae not well at
tended. but what It larged In number 
wae made ùp for In enthusiasm.

Mayor Findlay was called to the 
chair and Dr. tlrydon-Jack acted a* 
secretary. The financial report showed 
a deficit of $2.500. It wae explained, 
however, that this did not mean that 
only this sum was needed to enable the 
boye to complete their trip. As a mat
ter of fact, $7.500 or $*.000 muet be put 

1 up. but of thle amount the cltlsene will 
be asked to contribute only $6.000. The 
other $$.000. It Is expected, will be riven 
by the Dominion government, the pro
vincial government and the city.

Dr. prydon-Jack telegraphed to Ot
tawa yesterday asking that $1.000 be 
cabled to Australia to the cadets, and 
though he has had no reply he Is con-* 
fuient that the request will not be re
fused. He has aleo asked the provin
cial government to grant an equal 
amount, and the mayor at the meet
ing last night promised that. aW. Ütt 
first meeting of the council he would 
submit a proposition for a grant of 
$1.000 by the city. He suggested, how
ever. that the whole amount required 
might easily be raised by getting the 
Vancouver and New Westminster la
crosse clubs to give a game.

To Mayor Findlay It appeared that If 
they were going to approach the citi
zens for subscriptions the best way 
wae to make out a list of the wealthy

siAiimv e>sp»7

A* -
flu o -ji/

It wie decided thnt the mnyor. Dr 
[Irydon-Jeck and Mr. J B. Mather» 
•huuld have charge ot the matter of 
•ailing funds.

DEFINITION CF MÔTHER LOVE

îurioue Question sf Bey Who Poisoned 
Father end Mother

London, Aug. 2$.—The newspapers 
are -wholly congratulatory of Premier 
Borden on the manner tn which he 
handled the Suffragette deputations.

The Pall Mall Qasette says the way
laying of the Dominion Premier here 
fluid threatening him with the conse
quences ot withholding woman suffrage 
In hie own land Is a rather consum
mate piece of rudeness, but probably 
the Suffrage tree have discovered the 
laws of hoepttflkltty are man-made, and 
accordingly require breaking. Canada 
will not be Inconsolable for the claps 
of Immigrante whom the Women's 
Political Union threaten to send else
where.

The Liverpool Poet declares that the 
Suffragettes met their match, and re
ceived a well-deserved snub. The Poet 
adds that a charitable view of these 
childish suggestions Is that an aggres
sive campaign has entered on It* dot
age. ’

The Westminster Oasette describee 
Premier Borden's reply as spirited and 
emphatic, and says that the method In 
which he was approached was scarcely 
courteous Certainly the foolish bung
lers of highwayman's methods will not 
advance the cause of woman Suffflga:

It Is somewhat noteworthy that the 
Manchester Guardian, which, while de
ploring militancy, has championed the 
cause of woman suffrage, makes no

. comment- ___ £ . 
Scotland Yard detectives have been 

detailed specially to protect Premier 
Borden from Suffragette molestation 
during the remainder of his stajr.

DIES UNDER TREATMENT

Seattle, Aug. I».—Louie PotteV. the 
New York sculptor. died here to-day 
while undergoing treatment by a Chln- 
eee physician for a minor akin dl.raae 
of loti standing. Mr. Putter came 
here ten days ago on a tour of the 
west. The exact cause of his death 
has not been determined. The coroner 
Is conducting an Investigation.

GENERAL BOOTH

6A08YS

STRANDED IN STRANGE LAND

DWELL TOGETHER 
IN SWEET UNITY

OPPOSITION TO
HOME RULE DOES IT

"Solemn League and Cov
enant" Formed in Ulster- 
Strong Words by Unionist

■ ell

Santa Rosa, Cal., Aug ÎA.—"Mother 
ve. judge: what I» thatr1 said Adam 
lark, the flfteen-yeur-old boy who 
it poison In the family coffee, killing 
a mother and father. Judge Hea- 

trled to Impreas upon him the 
internes. with which a mother 
itched over him In his babyhood The" 
iy finally remarked unemotionally 
Ml he was sorry he hnd poisoned 
le coffee, but that he still cherished 
unity against his mother for constant 
.Kiting anil threat, of having him 
int tv the reform school for not 

better companions Twenty 
Itnesses corroborated the boy's story 
[ constant nagging and pictured a 
imlly life for him utterly devoid of 
apptnesa. The court proceeding» 
ere In the nature of an Investigation 
nd action waa postponed for a week.

FORGER PLEADS CONSUMPTION

.merieen i" Australia Aeke Per Mercy 
on Curious Ground

SERVICES ATTENDED

BY MANY CELEBRITIES

Representatives of Reigning 
Houses and Republican 

Governments Take Part

Sydney. Aust., Aug. 29—Charles Wil
ma Wwbb, ou American. pJe*ded.KV»lL 
r at the criminal court here to 
large» of forgery and larceny. When 
mtenced to two years at hard labor 
te primmer a*ked#for leniency on ac- 
>unt of the fact that he waa suffer- 
ig from consumption. He asked the 
>urt to give him another chance. The 
wign. In reply to the prisoner's re 
neat, said that Webb's record In Aus 
rails was bad enough, while that re- 
i»rrted in thé United States was mon 
tr-ius.
-The United State» authorities aent 

ou here to be rid of you," concluded 
ho Judge, "but If you can.arrange to 
o back to America, where you belong,
will recommend your release and be 

tyd to be rid of you.”

ACCIDENT TO ORAHAME-WKITE

lisadon. Aug 29 - A double accident 
.ccurred to Claude OHOnme-WMte, 
h-« noted British aviator, and his a 
thlle flying last night from Southend- 
n-Sea to Clackto». on the cast coast. 

< defect in the motor of their hydro
aeroplane compelled them to descend to 
he aurfnpe of the water at Burnham, 
rhe machine wo. *UM«Vd andTRken tit 
ow by a yacht and Mr. and Mrs. Gra
mme-WhUe were brought on board 
he vessel. Soon after the yacht went 
Lahore >n a shoe! and could not be got 
,ff until to-day. ____

OLD MAN'S SUICIDE

ganta Crus. Cal.. Aug. 29 -Charlaa 
iffman cut his throat here yesterday 
cause be had broken his ankle. He 
dead. Hoffman, who was 72 y earn 

I fell from a ladder while working at 
r home. He refused an anaesthetic' 
tile a painful operation was per- 
rmed upon the Injured anhle, hopped 
the kitchen and got a kfitfq,
d did the deed.

London. Aug 29—The body of the 
late General William Booth was laid 
to-day beside that of Catherine Booth, 
hie wife. In Abney Park eemetery. Re
presentatives of reigning houses and or 
presidents of republics, including the 
United States, Joined round the grave 
wtth many thousands of the maesea 
whom the- founder of 4he Salvation 
Army has tried to uplift

The coflln was borne from the great 
doorway of the Salvation Army head
quarters to the hearse, which was de
corated only with dry palms placed 
over the “blood and fire" banner drap
ing the casket. The celebrated Hag 
which the general bad planted on Cal
vary was placed at the head of the 
coffin, and opposite this were the flags 
u/ foreign deputations and of the Eng
lish provincial corp*. dipped In salute.

After the hearse a selected body
guard of stall officers of the Salxatlon 
Army swung Into line, preceding the 
mourner» of the family, who were led 
by General and Mrs. Bramwell Booth. 
The whole procession was more than a 
mile long.

Most fittingly the procession pi—-----
through a portion of the section of the 
city where the work of the Salvation 
Army Is beef known, and there in front 
of the houses stood many poor women 
and children who had at some time or 
other received benefit from the army.

As General Booth had been an hon
orary freeman of the city of London, 
.tiis Lord Mayor appeared In the bal
cony of the Mansion House and saluted 
iho coffin.

The service was a slhfple one, con
sisting for most part of singing of Sal 
vat Ion Army hymns General Brain 
well Booth and his sister. Miss Eva 
Booth, oommander-ln-chief of the Sal
vation Army In the United States, de
livered speechea While the general's 
youngest daughter sang a solo.

Delegates of legislative bodies, civic 
c wporatlcms, the army and jiavy, busi
ness men of all branches, workmen 
who had sacrificed their day's wage, 
and weeping women and children 
marched shoulder to shoulder In the 
great procession which followed the 
body to Its last resting place.

MEUS VIEWS 
ON PANAMA BILL

SAYS FOREIGN NATIONS 

WILL UTILIZE CANAL

Attitude of Other Nations Due 
to Misunderstanding of 

the Situation

Lqadpn. Aug. I».—Whet I» consider 
ed to be a remarkable resolution li 
view ,,f the long-standing difference 
which have existed between the Epis
copal and free churches ha, been 
agreed upon by the I'leterltee. The 
resolution provide» for the holding of 
Joint services In the cathedral at Dub
lin In connection with the signing of 
the covenant to oppose the Home Rule 
movement.

Still another statement concerning 
the attitude of Ulster come» frtgn Mr. 
Hugh Barrie, a member of the Union
ist party in the House of Common» 
Mr. Barrie elates that Ulster under the 
proposed provisional government la 
willing to continue to meet Its fair 
share ot all Imperial chargea lliclud 
Ins the maintenance of the army and 
navy, but that no power on earth can 
compel the loyallete to pay taxe», any 
part of which might find Its way Into 
funds to subsidise the rebel element» 
which are represented by such men as 
John Redmond, John Dillon or the 
Molly Maguires that are headed by Joe 
Devlin.

» Boston, Aug. I».—"While European 
countries are unanimous In expressing 
the belief that the llay-Pauncefote 
treaty has l-sen disregarded, they will 
not relax In their efforts to make use 
of the Panama Canal.” John Barrett, 
ulrertor-general of the Pan-American 
Union, said concerning the passage of 
the Panama Canal bill on his arrival 
here from Europe. "The European 
countries will go ahead, even under 
unfavorable conditions, and trusl to a 
pew adjustment either through The 
Hague court or new legislation at the 
next seeeton of congress. Foreign In
fluence against the bill I» due to a lack 
of popular knowledge and appreetatton 
of the fart that the oaetwiee shipping 
of the United States Is limited to ves
sels flying ths American flag and for 
sign vessels, no matter what the tolls 
may he. could not engage In roeel to 
coast business."

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA 
LAUNCHED YESTERDAY

Builder Says New Vessel is 
Most Modern Type of 

Steamer Afloat

London. Aug. M.-AI the launching 
r the Canadian Pacifie steamer Em

press of Rueela yesterday the chair
man of the building company said that 
the question ot safety at eea had been 
much before the public of . lets, Thle 
new vessel le so constructed that In the 
event of'anything unforeseen occurring 
she would Boat with any ot her four 
compartments flooded. Instead of two 
compartments, which had been the 
board ot trade standard of safety 
standard of safety hitherto, and, ae 
far an ha was a war» thle wee the first 
merchant 'ship launched In this condi
tion. ____________

CHLOROFORMED HIMSELF

Hood River. Ore, Aug. M.—Edward 
Struck, 11 yeerg old, eon of Ludwig 
Struck, a wealthy Hood River apple 
grower, wan found dead near his 
fathei'» else, yesterday afternoon. In
dications point to suicide. He was ly
ing face downward, holding to. hln 
nos# a handkerchief saturated with 
chloroform. He attended a party the 
evening before and wee one of the 
most Jovial In the crowd. No cause la 

oed for eulclda

RICH GOLD FIND 
1 LEWIS CREEK

DISCOVERER AN
OLD KLONDIKE MAN

Wining Men Say Gravel at 
Bedrock Will Average 

Dollar a Yard.

lEE NAVY
PRIME MINISTER’S

IMPORTANT STATEMENT

Commonwealth Intends to 
Construct, Man and Main 

tain Its Own Fleet

Melbourne, Au*., At|g. 2$.—The atate- 
ment made at Winnipeg yesterday by 
fLar-Admirai A. Tall to the effect that 
Australia was building * navy but was 
getting the work done In England and 
manning her ship» by Englishmen, waa 
laid before Prime Minister Andrew 
Fisher to-day. who said that the ad 
mlral's statements were not correct.

It was true, said Mr. flflbsr, that 
Australian warshlpa had already 

been built In England, but one had al
ready been constructed in Australia, 
and It wae hoped that In future all the 
Australian warships would be built 
there. The next crulaer for the navy 
will be bullt at the government dock» 
at Sydney, aald Mr. Fisher. i

The Australian navy, emphatically 
declared Mr. PUher, Intends to be en
tirely self-supporting both In regard to 
the const ruction of tha ships and the 
manning of them. When the Austral
ian programme Is completed In 1821 ahe 
will have v>me thirty odd ships, and It 
rrma|,ns to be* aeon, whether ahe will 
then be “Ajrrand succès*. as an Im- 
-'•tlal unit,"

WANTED TO KILL 
PRESIDENT TAFT

WOMAN ARRESTED;

KNIVES IN DRESS

Evidently Suffering From De
mentia—Claimed to Be 

Wife of the President

Bun. Columbia, O., Aug. 29.—Caroline 
Beers, aged forty, who said ah# waa 
from Greenville, Ohio, was arrested by 
Pltteburg detective» at the Southern 
hotel while waiting for President Taft 
with two long knlvee, found concealed 
In her clothing. The woman aald ahe 
wae the wife of the President

Mrs. Beers said ahe waa going to 
punish the” President She had been 
noticed yesterday afternoon Waiting 
around the hotel, and told employees 

st ahe was waiting for the President. 
'I have the sacred knife for Presi

dent Taft." ahe told a detective when 
arrested.

The woman did not get near the 
President, but waa finally ruehed out 
of the hotel Juet aa the presidential 
party arrived. She wae found In one 
of the upper floors waiting new the 
elevator on which It waa expected the 
President would go to hie apartment».

One of the knives found on her waa 
a long keen-bladed affair, on the handle 
of .which a picture of President Taft 
had been photographed. Mrs. Beera 
waa wetl-dreaeed. A roll of $200 waa 
found In her clothing. '

GIRL LAUGHED AT HIM

Then Charles Benner Shot and 
Her

Killed

Ban Francisco, Aug. ÎS.-r-A verdict of 
guilty of murder In the second degree 
waa brought In last night by the Jury 
tn the rase of Ofon’lee Bonner the 
nineteen-year-old boy who ehot and 
killed Bernice Godalr. seventeen years 
old. Bonner smiled, shook hand» with 
his two brothers, the only member» of 
hla family present, fluid wtth hla at
torney, who had made Insanity the 
basis of Bonner's defence. Many wit
nesses testified that Bonner had been 
Insanely Jealous of the girl and that 

had tried to dlscouragekla at
tentions. Bonner made »o affiiwpt to 
escape after the ahoottkgi. He said he 
had shot because the girl had laughed 
at him. .-1

Vancouver. Aug. IS#—Placer gold In 
paying quantities waa discovered a 
few days ago In Lewis Creek, half a 
mile from the C. N. R. grade and 30 
miles north of Kamloops. The gold
run has been completely staked and YOUNG CHINESE
sluicing operations, already started, 
will be In full blast on a large scale 
within the next ten days, when alulce 
boxes will have been Installed. The 
discovery was made by R; H. Leroy, a 
1-Yench-Canadian cook employed In 
one of the C. N, R. construction camps.
Leroy Is a former Klondlker. He won 
a large fortune In the Yukon, but got 
rid of IL»» less then six months after 
returning to clvfllxatton. A» the dts
__ erer on Lewis Creek, he was en
titled to and staked 1,000 feet of 
ground In addition to hie discovery 
claim. One ounce of coarse gold wae 
got from 60 pans of gravel. Two dol
lars whs taken from three pens. Mln 
Ing men who have made an Invest! 
gatlon declare the gravel at bedrock 
will average a dollar a yard.

VANCOUVER DOCTOR 
CALLED DY DEATH

HIS BEEN CUT OFF
EXCITED BY REPORT

Meeting at Tung Chow, Fol
lowed by Looting and 

General Disorder

Passed Beyond In His Office 
Yesterday Afternoon — 

Had Large Practice

Vancouver, Au*. Î*.—Dr. Percy H. 
Power, one of Vancouver’s most pro
minent and respected physicians, died 
»t his office nt S.W o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. Although only «6 year» old. 
Dr. Power had had a great deal of ex
perience In ministering to the nick, 
having practiced In three different 
countries. Born In South Africa In 
IMS, he attended Dublin University, 
graduating In 1817. He wen surgeon to 
the British forces In Kumassa end 
Cape Const Castle. West Africa, under 
Ornerai Sir Garnet Woleeley, now Lord 
Woleeley, end received the public 
thanks of the government for his ser-

Dr. Power came to Canada In 1#*, 
entered the service ot the C. P. R.. was 
stationed at Donald tor a year, and 
then moved to Sandon. He came to 
Vancouver In 1101, and opened n prac
tice which, despite his retiring dis
position. had coroe to be one of the 
largest In the city. Although n very 
quiet roan. Dr. Power bed great In
fluence In Die councils of the medical 
fraternity of thle city, and they will 
deeply mourn the Jus* ot •"greatly

New York, Aug. 28.—The young 
China Association Is overjoyed at the 
report Just received from 1‘ekin that 
the imperial clan has cut the queue 
from the head of 8. Pu Yl. the deposed 
baby emperor of China. Members of 
the association here think that this Is 
the most hopeful sign of the submis
sion of the Mancbus to popular rule. 
The receipt of the news set the mem
bers of the Young China Association 
searching through Chinatown for those 
who might still be wearing the queues 
and chasing them Into barber shops. 
In- an appeal to the press the associa
tion begged the cartoonists to hereafter 
omit the queue In caricatures of the 
Chinese.

London. Aug. 28.—The Chinese gov
ernment le endeavoring to hush up the 
mutiny of $.000 troops at Tung Chow, 
•ays the Pekin correspondent ot the 
Dally Telegraph. The authorities, he 
adds, have taken precaution* to pro
tect all the road» leading to the cap
ital, but the mutineers have defied the 
Imperial troops, seised the road lead
ing from Tung Chow to Pekin, and 
are looting the adjacent villages. Tung 
Chow Is an Important entry port In the 
tea trade between Tien Tetn and Kal 
gan, twenty milee east of Pekin.

BALLOON RACE

kI te Land, and Result Net Yet 
Determined

FARMERS PE FOB 
FINER WEATHER

HARVEST OPERATIONS 

SOMEWHAT RETARDED

Although Conditions Have 
Been Unfavorable, Cutting 

of Grain is Proceeding

Calgary, Aug. 28.—Heavy rein fell 
throughout thle district during last 
night and ominous clouds portend s 
continuance which may affect cutting.
The .lest couple of day»' Inclement 
weather has caused operation» to be 
temporarily suspended In some districts.
As far as cap be ascertained Wbout 6* 
per cent of the crop 1» cut to date, and 
the farmers and grain men are now 
anxious for a few mom fine days In 
which to complete reaping.

Lethbridge, Alta.. Aug. 29. - The 
weather In Southern Alberta for the 
pest two days hae been somewhat cold, 
although there are no algne of frost 
whatever. Harvesting operations con
tinue to progrès» In fine shape, although 
In one or two. places matters were 
slightly held back on account of mln. 
Farmers would welcome a week more 
of good weather, which would ensure 
the aafety of the crop.

Moo so mln. flaak.. Aug. 20 -Bright sun
shine all yesterday afternoon but little 
cutting done. A downpour of rain early 
thle morning will put the cutting back 
another day.

Portage la Prairie, Man.. Aug. 29.— 
Excepting In places where the land la 
high there will be further delay In the 
harvest In Portage district. Heavy 
thunder clouds threaten another down
pour, but at present only light showers 
are falling.

Binders were out at- Burnside y aster*....
«lay. but little work was accomplished, 
cutting being difficult on account of 
the heavy nature of the soil. Other 
points are waiting for a few hours* hot 
sun before resuming operations. In the 
majority of cases it 1» safe to say that 
the cutting will not be general until 
early next week even If there,U no 
more rain.

Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. L—Conditions 
yesterday were not such aa to lead te 
on early resumption ot harvesting 
operations, heavy rains in some dis
tricts and showers end cloudy weather 
In others not giving the grain a chance 
to dry off. Probabilities to-day are 
cool and showery, and it looks ae if no 
cutting will be done this week. Some 
districts of Central Saskatchewan re
port that wheat has been lodged by 
almost torrential raina A* » rule, 
however, straw Is unusually short and 
sturdy. Temperatures continue warm 
throughout the Northweet.

Saskatoon. Saak.. Aug. 28.—The 
weather to-day Is again detrimental to 
harx'estlng. Drtssllng rain fell this 
morning, and although fine by 9.80. le 
still cloudy and threatening. Binders 
will only be at work on few favored 
farms, though should the sun break 
out harvesting will be resumed. Local 
farmer» ar* ettll optimistic generally, 
and do not aeem to fear frost, though 
some qxpreas the view that there will 
not be time wtth the amount of help 
available to get the crop In before some 
of It 1s spoiled. There Is also danger 
that if much more rain falls some of 
the wheat will start to grow. About 
$6 per cent, of the wheat crop hae been 
cut

Brandon. Man., Aug. 29.—A heavy 
downpour again visited Brandon dis* - 
trlot this morning In the early hours, 
and harvesting operations are once 
more suspended. Many farmers de
clare that with brilliant sunshine this 
morning they win toe able to resume 
cutting this afternoon.

-Begins, Bank # Am, *8-VeTy_unsat- 
Isfaetory harvest weather le being ex
perienced. Yesterday the sun shone all 
day and the farmers hoped to get back 
into the field to-day, but laat night 
about $ o'clock a terrific rain storm 
broke over the city, and to-day there 
waa no possibility of getting Into the 
wheat. This morning again the «un 
shone brightly, and If no more rain 
comes harvesting may be resumed to
morrow or Saturday at the latent 

Hallbrtght. Saak., Aug. 29—Harvest 
Is progressing favorably. About half 
the wheat la now cut. Weather good; 
no frost. Nearly all of the flax tn thl»z 
district will be ready to start harvest
ing as soon as. the wheat and oat* are 
cut. Every available pound of tydne Is 
being picked up. Help Is very'scarce. 
Men are getting $3 to I3.5Q pft «lay.

Colorado Springe, Colo., Aug. 29 — 
The three balloons which left here 
shortly before • o'clock last evening In 
the race for the Antlera trophy were 
forced to make a landing approximate
ly cm* hour later because of gas 
trouble. It le. thought that the race 
waa won by the Kansas City IL, which 
Is reported to have landed near Se
rial la* forty miles north of here, but 
this report Is not yet verified. Ac
cording to the pilots the gas lacked the 
usual lifting power because of an un
usual percentage of water. Although 
the ytart waa made at the highest al
titude ever attempted by balloonists. 
abouLone mile. It la not thought that 
the law of atmospheric pressure 
had anything to do with the^ lack of 
feliftgMÙjr.

TURKEY DEFIANT

ider Limitation efPorte Will Net 
Ju

Constantinople, Aug. 2$.—With refer
ence to jlne proposal of Count Von 

Auetro-Hungarlan foreign 
,, to secure gradual autonomy 

«.ire European provinces of Turkey, 
the Ottoman government has notified 
Its representative» abroad that In the 
event of their being approached con
cerning the project the Porte will not 
listen to proposals affecting Turkey's 
International policy. ,

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK M

Calumet. Mich.. Aug. 29 —What le 
believed to have been aq earthquake 
was felt here at $.41 to-day, being gen* ' 
era! In Calumet district The shock 
lasted several seconds and shook 
building».*
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w. ere prompt. »• ere eeretul. and uee only the beet In our

CORNE* 
FORT ~ 
ANO
DOUGLAS

A LITTLE 
BIT OF 
BLUFF

PHONE
135

In I he Bhapo nf MAWS PINK I’LATK WOOL wll venquleh nil *»«« 
of "cleaning the .liver." It due. sway with hard ruLblnsw It » 
Scratches, but my word It due. make thing, .hlnel Try It orne, Unly 

26c per package.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Handed you by the Doctor now and then needs more than mere “mak
ing up.” It needs care, skill, experience and absolutely pure Ingredients.

That's where we come In, . .

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. TUTBSPAY. AITirST_g’L19l2__
“CALLED" TO CHINA. CAMPAIGN AGAINST VICE

THE ARBITER
HOLDS THE KEY

TO THE SITUATION

So Says an Italian Naval Ex
pert jn a Newspaper 

, ^ Article

FANCY APPLES, per box ................... .
UTILITY MILK, 3 ting for ............. \...............

WATERMELONS, each ...;........................ .

FKKSII ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb............ ;
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 Hut. fyr................
NEW AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, pbr lb......... .

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST omes GOVERNMENT ST.

■#

ACREAGE
IN LARGE AND SMALL PARCELS

Within the 4 and 2 mile circles at sensible 
prices—no inflated values

Scottish Realty Company »
7071/2 Yates Street. -

Rooms 3 and 4, Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

CORAS & YOUNG
Wine and Spirit Merchants

Rome. Aug. 3» -In .the course of an 
article published In the Gtornale 
D'ltnlla ort the subject of the Wj 
naval construction naceaaary for It*** 
Vice-Admiral Viotto deal* with the 
anticipate! n*v*1 "tmngth of the Euro
pean power* In'182®.

After giving In detail the number of 
battleship., etc.. Which «hould then be 
In the possession ot.e*£h.power, he pro
ceed* to take the German, »* 
unit of strength and to work out the 
relative value of the other fleets In 
proportion to It. These values are ns 
follows: Brits lA, l-W: *Pr*no*’ 60 
Russia. .4$; Italy. .«0; Austria, .2*1.

He then goes on to point out that 
•in a naval conflict between Great 
Britain and the Triple Alliance, the 
fleets would be equal In sise, with a 
slight preponderance on the side or 
Great Britain, dut1 to the cttynrtderatlon 
that a homogeneous fleet is superior to 
one belonging to different nation» 
united together. The fleet of the en
tente (Great Britain and France) would 
be 60 per cent superior to that of the 
Tilple Alliance and this would be suffi
cient 4o ensure victory for the entente.

•France and Russia," he con*J®'*** 
later, "would hold Germany In check, 
having a slight preponderance of power, 
but they could not face Great Britain, 
which.,thanks to her superiority at sea. 
against any possible coalition, and to 
her policy of peace Is and will be the 
arbiter of the situation."

Soulless Captain Did Not Sympathise 
With Missionary Zeal.

San Francisco, AUg- 2®-—Harold 
Yates, a youth who beheld a vision 
and started for the Orient to preach 
to the Chinese, was brought Jfack^ to 
San Francisco on the steamer Nile, 
which reached here yesterday. Yates 
call by which he was summoned to 
spread4 the message of the gospel 
amohg the heathen, led him to stow 
away on the Manchuria, which left 
here Friday. Captain Frtel. of the 
Manchudla, listened to the yourtg. man's 
acepunt of his vision, but decided that 
It did not entitle Yates to a free pas
sage and he was transferred to the 
Nile In mid-ocean. Yates, who Is a 
bellboy, was awakened with difficulty 
Friday morning by another bellboy. 
He explained that he had been listen
ing to a Divine, summons to the mis
sionary field, and hurriedly packed « 
few belongings and boarded the Man
churia, where he hid In the hold.

REFUSED INJUNCTION.

Sals of High School 
Proceed.

May Now

Montreal, Que.. Aug. *•.—The sale 
of the high school on Peel street at 
public auction, to-morrow take, place 
a. a result of a Judgment given this 
morning by Ju.tlce Oiarbonneeu. dl.- 
missing the motion made on l>ehalf of 
James McGreevey for an Injunction to 
stop the sale.

Counsel for Mr McGreevey pul up 
a vigorous argument In support of 
their client, but his lordship held that 
Mr. McGreevey should have come for
ward and deposited, .JJhf firot payment 
6n the property, $348.000, 1». court. 
Granting an injunction to-atoP the 
sale would tie up the property he said, 
and therefore the hioney should also 
be tied up In court. Mr. McGreevey 
and the commissioners have been at 
udds over the property for over

A BOTTOMLESS PIT

REBELS BLOCK RAILWAYS.

Juarex. Aug. 28— Rebels operating 
about 10 miles south iff Juàre* are 
preventing the repair of the Mexican 
Northwestern Railway, cm which they 
burned several bridges yesterday. A 
force of unknown strength has held up

railway work train moving from the 
„.uth. Another work train which left 
here to-day Is guarded by 300 fedeial 
troops with artillery. —:— -----------

AVIATOR'S WIDOW MARRIED.

San Francisco, Aug. 29. The mar 
riage this week of Mrs. Mabel Ely, 
widow of Eugene Ely, the aviator kill
ed In Waco. October, 1911, to Philip 
Crus*, manager of a hotel in Kscalle, 
CaL. Is announced here to-day.

KING GEORGE IV LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per boUle . gl.35 

CLAN McKEXZlE LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per bottle.. gl.35
OLD ORKNEY LIQUEUR 8COT6h, per bottle........... gl.25

OLD BANFF, 10-year-old, per bottle............................gl.35

—WHITE HORSE CELLAR, per bottle............... ..........gl.00

OLD BANFF, 5-year-old, per bottle............................ gl.00

WALKER’S KILMARNOCK, per bottle.................... gl.OO

—DEWAR'S SPECIAL, per bottle............... ....................gl.OO

—SANDY MeicAY, 7-year-old, per bottle............................85<

MITCHELL’S SCOTCH. Imp pint............. • •••................
—QOODKRMAN 4 WORTS’ RYE, per bottle........... .. .gl.00

CANADIAN CLUB RYE, per bottle................... ...gl.00

SEAGRAM'S NO. 83 RYE, per bottle............................gl.OO

WALKER’S IMPERIAL RYE, per bottle.............. .....85*

BURKE’S IRISH, Imp. quart  ........................gl.35

Per bottle........................ . ..........•.................... ............80C
MITCHELL’S IRISH, Imp. quart............................gl.25

Imp. pint .......................... > ...........................................

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

Cor. Fort and Broad Street*. 1633 Liquor Phone

Governor West of Oregon Tekee Ae- 
llv# Messures

Portland Aug. 29 —Governor Oswald 
West, who Is spending the day in Port
land. has announced the appointment 
of former sheriff Toni Word as “spe
cial agent” in conjunction with the 
campaign against the social evil In
augurated In this city last week by the 
governor.

It will be the duty of the "special 
agent" to ferret out crime. The special 
agent will report to the governor, and 
evidence of alleged crime will then be 
placed before Sheriff Stevens, who will 
be Instructed to act In the premises.

It Is reported ,that the failure of the 
sheriff to take action against the sup
pression of alleged crime will be fol
lowed by his removal from office.

It Whs Intimated to-day that-*» sim
ilar appointment as "special Gagent” 
will be tendered to Assistant District 
Attorney Fitzgerald. Beyond his rei 
tcrated statement that he would not 
give up his office to Walter Evans or 
any other man appointed by the gov
ernor. District Attorney Cameron bed 
but little to say to-day regarding the 
unique situation In which he finds 
himself, following his removal from 
office In an official proclamation by 
Governor West. , -

Walter H. Evahs, candidate for elec
tion to the office of district attorney, 
has not yet announced his decision In 
the matter of his appointment to 
district attorneyship.

REBELS ACTIVE IN MEXICO

Report, ef Seixure ef Ships Turn Out 
• to Be Unfounded.

Vncouver. Aug. 28.—The G. N. R. •* 
having considerable trouble In trying 
to bring He track up to the grade at 
the sinkhole at Ardley. a small «talion 
a few mUes south of Vancouver This 
sinkhole has been troubling the en
gineers of the road as well as the 
operating officials for weeks. tTP 
date there have been more than 1,999 
cars of dirt and rock plied Into the 
hole, and Instead of bringing It up to 
grade the weight of the materials 
drives the level lower than It was be
fore. Dirt and rock Is bein* piled Into 
the hole at the rate of fifty care a day 
at the present time, and this 
will be kept up until the bottom of thé) 
mas* ts found; ,

To get across all . trains, whether 
freight or passenger, have to be stop
ped ami operated at a very slow rati? 
of sliced. The sinkhole Is In the centre 
of a very sof^ muskeg, and. seems to 
have no bottom. The dirt and material 
placed on the grade slides to one side 
or the other as fast a# It Is put In 

sides of the grade are not sub- 
stantlal enough to hold U 1» pi»**- 
Concrete bulkheads cannot *e placea 
there to hot* the
there Is no foundation on which a bulk
head could be constructed.

NEW CHIEF CONSTABLE

Edmonton. Alta.. Aug 29Çhk* «>* 
Police Carpenter, of Montreal, hae ac
cepted the offer of the Edmonton com 
m les loners of the position ofjhWI of 
police to till the vacancy caused by the 
reslenstlon of Chief A C. Lancey Hie 
salary will be H.OOO a year and It 
expected that he will assume hie new 

' office ae soon ss Lancey Is desirous to 
relieved.

....«tan l,'lego. C»L, *“«.
steamer Benito Juarez, re.gprtfd. »ets*d 
by Mexican rebels at MazaÇlap, arrived 
here to-day Captain Miranda report
ed much rebel activity along the west 
coast of Mexico and said that when the 
Benito Juàre* cleared from Mazatlan 
the gunboat Ouerrerrt ahd the Tampico 
were guarding that port.

"The Tampico and Guerrero are 
manned by loyal crews." said t'apt»|" 
Miranda, "and have done good work in 
preventing the smuggling of arms and 
ammunition and quickly transporting 
troops and ammunition to the dlffer- 
ent danger sones."

The fact that there was a demon
stration aboard the Benito Juarps the 
day the Guerrero arrived at Masatlan 
with troops Is given as the cause for 
the report that both gunboats and 
steamer had been seized.

SALE OF PRINCE RUPERT LOTS.

Bringing < 
Thus Far.

Prises

t

etrikebreakers in trouble.
s _.______

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. *».-Thr«. hun
dred strikebreakers brought here dur- 
irg the freight "handlers' strike Just 
ended, etormed police hemlquart^, 
last nlghL demanding shelter. They
declared that the, hadb»» underpaid 

transportation to th.tr W1
The demand became so eerlous

icaerves were called In from nearby 
streets to restore order. Two hundred 
of the strikebreakers were finally 
Housed In police stations, the remain 
der being quartered for the night'In a 
down town park.

"Nag” Reef Cempeeltlene are flre- 
coof and add years to the life of an 

old root Bee Newton A Ore* C*. 
1321 Wharf street

Executor

—is responsible. This 
company has assets of 
over throe million dol
lars. It has a bond 
lodged with the govern
ment. It is subject to 
government inspection.

These are guarantees 
that it will faithfully 
perform its duties as 
executor.
^Consult us on all mat
ters of trust.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

LONDONERS SHOCKED.

Lnndon. Aug «.-After Oahy de. 
Ly, appeared at the Palace last night 
the police were requested to compel 
the dancer to wear more clothing, or 
»t any rate to keep on that «he woe 
In. Her new .Jlerohlng ‘he com
plainant. aver, goes entirely too far 
The police will send a representative 
to see the dance and to act In accord
ance with hie report. «

NEW CARDINALS.

Pads Aug. IS.—The Pope t* about 
to create a new American Cardinal, 
who Is to reside In Rome, according 
to e special dispatch received here. 
The American cardinal will occupy 
a similar position to that of the pre 
HKlfg * raprearattnf Frenee and Bps In 
In Rome. It Is also stated *«•* Ihs- 
Pope -Will later create a cardinal In 
Central America, probably In Mexico

A MAJORITY OF ONE.

London, Aug. 28.—The Sydney cor 
respondent of the Standard says the 
appointment of Hon. Nelli NelK.it to 
In* Trade Commissioner to Canada has 
brought about a curU.ua situation a. 
the opposition has refused to find a 
• pair" for Nelson. As a result the 
majority of the government In the 
legislative eeaembly has been reduced

EDITOR HONORED IN DEATH.

St Petersburg. Aug. 1».—The fun 
eral of Alexia Huvorln, editor and pro
prietor of the Novoe Vrerrtyn. who died 
August 24. woe. held yesterday with 
Imposing ceremony. Immense crowds 
attended the service. A special train 
of eleven cars which carried the cof
fin to the cemetery was loaded with 
:,000 wreaths. *

N. V. 8U8PECTO UNDE* ARRE«T

New Tork. Aug 2». -Assistant Dis
trict-Attorney Rubin received a mee- 
sage to-day from Postmaster Fred 
*>r!ck E. Johnson, of Hot Spring*. Ark., 
who took H< heppea Into custody, stat
ing that he Had under arrest there two 
men whoee description generally tits 
that sent out for "Oyp the Blood end 
"Lefty Louie" by the New York po 
ike. _____________ .

According to figures MMIky the 
Bureau ef Labor It costs .shout 8s-MO.000.- 
»~e.r to feed the America- people.

Prince Rupert, It. C., Ang. 2*. The 
total result, at sales, in the 
sections this Bftcrnoon was >381.30» 
Borne of the principal .ales Are: Lots 
1 4, Block H. Section 1. «68.000. P 
Black ; lorta ». 10. Ulock 23. Section 1. 
123.800. N s. Him lan; Lots 83, 24, 
Itlock 1», Section 1. >6.100. E. A.
Moore. Lot 7. Ulock 20. Bectlogl 1 
$24 000 H. J. Haskamp; Lot ». Blocs 
18. Section 1. ««.If*, l ■ «T**»*- 
$2 Block 11, Section 1, $18.39®.
Haskamp; Lot It (adjotntngl. «'»■**■ 

"Oiia. Dill—IT Lots tt. 14, Stock Mr -Bee- 
Hon 1. 148,000, W. Watw.n; !>'••«■
1, Block 2« «3rd avenue and 7tn 
atreet). «38,000, H. O. Richter; Lot.
1 3 Block 17 (corner McBride and
ùt avenue). 821.100, H. Haskamp. The 
remaining section, will be sold to- 
morrow.

SHIPBUILDING IN JAPAN.

There are 2* shipbuilding yàrde In] 
Japan, not Including Junkbuilding 
eetahltahmenta, a decrease of nine | 
compared with 1M0. For the leet year, 
covered by available authentic statis
tics thoae yards turned out seventy-1 

■ ven eteomeia of 24.47» tone, and 147 
eottlnc vessel* of 11,017 tone. This la o I 
decrease of fifty-eight sailing vessels 
from 1»10, hut an Increase of nineteen 
steamers, the tonnage ot the latter, 
however, decreasing 28.»»*. This mord 
doee not Include a number of new 
alenmere since completed or author- 
Med. which ten* to eteeeethea Japan sL 
North American and European lines |

VICKSBURG HAS NOT ARRIVED

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 2«.—"A message 
from the stranded ship Pleiades at 
Cape Loxaro, near Magdalena Bay. to
day announced that the disabled gun
boat Vicksburg had not reached that 
place as reported. The original mee- 
sage announcing that the V Ickaburg 
was In that place was picked up by the 
steamer Star ley Dollar and relayed 
nere A second message, announced] 
that the gunboat hod strived 
dalena Boy and the aupply ship Glacier 
was standing by. All efforte to get In 
touch with the Vicksburg since yes
terday afternoon have felled

FATAL FALL FROM SCAFFOLD.

Edmonton. Alta.. Aug.
Duncan, foreman of the *f7"'<»"« 
crew on the new parliament building», 
wa. Instantly killed shortly 
to-day when he tnppedron a nail on 
the scaffolding on which he «es 
working, and fell to the ground . dis
tance of 16 feet, striking on hla heap.

R lipriw fc 8*h \ MI

GOOD 

BUY
Double corner. King’s Road 

and Fifth street.

$2,900
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 

months.

Phone
*32 Johnson St. Ji

/ X

HUDSON’S BAY CO
Tel. 47 Wharf Sf.

% ^

CADBOROBAY
ACREAGE

AT 33000 PER ACRE
Wc have 11 aerpn commanding'glorious view and 
cluse V» beach, facing Cadboro Bay and “Uplands

Terms 1-3 Cash
Balance One and Two Years

This property is remarkably well suited for subdi
viding. Further details at our office. *

MMS&U.U4
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange 

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGH TOU BTS. PHONE 1402

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET
ABOVE FOSTER'S FUR STORE

ALSO AT 10* HASTINGS W- VANCOUVER

A TRIUMPH— 
OF DENTISTRY

We might go further, and eall our TRUE TO NATURE 
TEETH a triumph over Nature. When we place our True to 
Nature" teeth alongside of thoae that grow there the differ- 
enee Cannot be detected-^in fact there 18 no difference. So 
firmly, gcientifleally set are they, that mastication ia as easy 
a* natural aud aa effective ag with the ongmal teeth. Made by 
our own expert* from the finest porcelain and set m by our 
own method with non-corrosive Platinum pin*. "True to 
Nature" Teeth are not only perfect in appearance and action— 
they stay perfect.

YOU PAY OUR CHARGE ON THAT DISTINCT UNDER
STANDING.

DRS. LOWE a THOMPSON
PHONE 3846 " 0WtN XVXNIMOS

Big Qualicum 
Sea Front

3666 Acres, rood and railway 
through property, close to river;

$3,750
% c*»h. balance $, ell and 1$ 

months.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victor!» Beat Ketala

^xchanga
IIS Central building.

Phone 280L ,

Public School Ms 
High School Ms
Simplex Binders 

50c E^ach
Emeral Eraaera, School 

Bags and everything for 
achool opening.

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

1684 Government Street

"PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT."

i NOTICE I» hereby given that the O»»- 
||oilislonere appointed to Inquire 
I Into the qucellon of tlw sale of milk. »od 
the management ofdalrtre. cowahedx.and 

Imllk-ehopa In the Province will held llwir 
meeting, on VenoOaver Mao* et «JM 
pl«<*. and oa the date» mentioned bere-
OIAt r«be*CltyTHaU. Vletorte, ee Tueeday.

Will August, at 8 p. m 
At Duncan on frtday. «3rd Auguet, at I

»■ m.
At the Court House. Nenehno, on Tues

day, nth Auguet, et I P m.
At Comes on Thursday. 30th AagueL el 

I ► *
A. CAMPBELL RBDDIB.

Deputy Provincial Secretary, 
Provincial Secretary'. Office.

Victoria, Mil. Auguet, IM*.
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INSURANCE !
We write the following classes of 

Insurance

Fire Automobile
Marine Accident
Sickness Elevator
Plate Glass Fidelity >
Employers Liability 
Contractors Bonds

Claims adjusted and settled by check 
in our office here

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General ln.ur.nc. end Real Aeaats. Ph<,~ 2040

1211-13 Deuglae St.wst

99“ Pennsylvania 
Lawn Mowers

To those Intrrr.led In rood liwm we .re pleased to Intimate that 
we have «cured the wholesale dl.trlbuUns agency for Vancouver 
Island for the

“GENUINE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS"
The roods will be on sale at every retail Hardware store In eight 

different grades, suitable for every purpose.
Get the “Genuine" and you will soon have a good lawn.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
WHOLESALE AGENTS 

Corner Government and Johnson Streets /

Phome
limited

MANTEL TILE
Large shipments of both English and American made tile hare 
just arrived. Something new/and original. Do not fail to 

• visit our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

Be Prepared

ON TUFTS COURSE
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS 

CAUTIOUS IN REMARKS

Jibe at Apparent Crack in An
glo-Saxon Entente — Rus 

sian Sarcasm

CHARGED WITH

Cabinet of Knives
One dozen Steel Table Knives, one dozen Steel Dessert Knives, 

and a fi-pieee Carving Set, displayed in a union oak ease. 
These are the product of Henry Rogers Sons & ( o., Ltd., 
Sheffield. Regular price, set *32.50. Sale price...?24.40

London, Aug. 29.—The newspaper» 
print editorial» this morning expre»»- 
Ing satisfaction with the British charge 
d' affaire» at Washington. A. Mitchell 
lnnes, presenting the British note pr-o 
testing against the Panama canal act 

, i.nd threatening to appeal to The 
| Hague tribunal for arbitration In the 
matter.

the Dally Mall says It Is pne of the 
tragic-comedies of public life that a 
president who a year ago seemed des
tined to become a universal peace
maker. should be known *Ven In his 
own country as a treaty breaker.

The Times says: "The president 
really doe% not seem to feel much con
fidence in his own case."

Berlin. Aug. } 28.—President Taft's 
signature of the Panama canal bill 
has releakbd a flood of German com
ment, still, however, more or less re
strained. on American disregard of 
treaty obligations. There is no doubt 
Whatever that If the Kaiser's govern
ment were not Itself sitting on the lid 
the people anuti government of the 

! United States would be treated to some 
i expressions of oWman oplhion which 
would make British comment poor in 
comparison. A point on which stress 
will lie laid Is the fudlcmus light In 
which the affair places the vaunted en
thusiasm of the United States for the 
arbitration of International disputes.

The Vossische Zeltung strikes a new 
note In Its editorial article, comment
ing almost glowingly on the disruption 

I of Anglo-American friendship. It asks 
ironically what has tiecome of Joseph 
Chamberlain's once cherished dream of 
an "Anglo-Saxon alliance between 
Great Britain. Germany and the Unit- 

led States." *• *------------------
The Vossische Zeltung, thinks the 

rift In the Anglo-American lute will 
be of benefit to the Fatherland, as 
the unity between the English speaks 
Ing countries has recently on nw#

I than one occasion been exploited 
I against the German Empire. /

Ft. Petersburg. Aug. 28.—Commenting 
editorially on the Panama caiuil ques
tion. the Novoe Vremya concludes Its 
article as follows:

"♦Such Is the value of the word pass 
ed by the great American republic. 
Russia Is not directly Interested, and It 
does not lie with ss tq protest, but we 

i have the right, and regard It as an 
obligation, to point out how Americans 

' deal with tnteFnalSmiat treaties,"

[troubles 6w

MURDER OF WIFE
Mysterious Death of Montreal 

Woman Followed by Arrest 
of HusbcmH

Montreal. Aug. 2».—Charged with the 
murder of h|s wife, V. Adelard Bou- 
drlas was arrested yesterday by Detec
tive Girard, of the provincial detectives. 
The case is enveloped In a mystery 
which has baffled the, police for weeks. 
Tin- body of the prisoner's wife was 
found floating In the river some weeks 
ago. There were only a few bruises on 
It, so the rase was disposed of as acci
dental drowning. Then the wife's bro
ther came forward, showing letters 
from the deceased woman saying her 
life had been threatened by the hus
band. Subsequently, It is claimed, the 
wife's ring was found in the husband’s 
possession, while It Is alleged that be-- 
fore her body wgs recovered he made 
statements to the effect that she was 
dead.

RECEIVED ELECTRIC SHOCK.

Two Employees of B. Ç. E. R. Severely 
Burned—One May Die.

Vancouver, Aug. 29.—Suffering from 
terrible burns caused by coming tU 
contact zwlth high -tension. electric 
wires while working at the power 
house plant of the B. C\ E. R. Com - 
pan y at, Lake Buntxen, A. J./Roctie 
and W/ Sheridan were takep In th«* 
t*ollce ambulance to Ht. Pain's hospi
tal shortly before 11 o'clock yester
day. The injured men v^re brought 
to Vancouver from the jfower plant In 
the B- Ç. E. R. electric launch. A 
speedy trip was inapte by the little 
craft and everything possible dofie to 
relieve the Intenté suffering of the 
victims. The wbunds were dressed 
temporarily at the power house, but 
the victims b^ve suffered greatly and 
the hospital' authorities believe Mr. 
Roche will die. He we* burned terribly 
about thy face, hand* and legs. It Is 
stated that when the electric current 
lihseed through his body fire shot from 
hi* finger tips and also hip toes. Hherl- 
dao sustained burns about his face 
and hands.

ROCKEFELLERS

They Are Nst in Financial Difficulties 
/• However.

New York, Aug. 29.—John D. Rocke
I feller, jr.. in a prepared statement re
garding the labor troubles on his 
father’s large estate at Tarrytowh

II made it known last night that private 
I detectives had been called to delje Into 
{the situation. A detective spent the 
I entire afternoon on Mr. Rockefeller's 
I place conferring with Sheriff Doyle.

who. with a large force of deputies.
I ha* been guarding Mr. Rockefeller's 
I 1,609-acre estate for several weeks 
j About 200 men are employed on the 
I estate, nearly all foreigners. In his 
Statement Mr. Rockefeller declared 

i that the trouble was due to jealousy 
! among certain employees desiring to 
1 drive others off the estate, and that It 
I w as not caused by the discharge of an 
J employee.

embezzler set free.

I Bank Clerk's Relatives Made Good His 
Defalcation.

, Kingston. Ont.. Aug. 29.—Harold C. 
I Arthur was arraigned before Judge I Price yesterday on a charge of em

bezzling the sum of 12.507 from the 
I Merchants Bank, where he was 
rrWed as teller. Arthur pleaded guilty 
4gmt was- allowed to^ »e on suspended 

sentence. It Is understood that reia- I live* of the young man have made 
good the loss to the bank.

To 
Motorists

For another gasoline famine. Ixt 
us install a WAYNE STORAGE 

TANK AND PUMP.
In your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon

venience.

The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd.
. 726 Fort Street

| Angtu Campbell ¥ Co* g» 10Q8-Î0 Government Street |

DAILY ARRIVALS OF

He

PECULIAR HALLUCINATION.

Man Charged With Murder Bays 
Feels Guilty When Drunk.

Fait Lake, Utah. Aug. 29.—That he 
never feels guilty of ..murder except 
when drunk was the statement made 
to-day by Steve Israel, who told the 
police last night that he had murdered 
and robbed a pawnbroker at North 
Topeka. Kansas.

Israel was sober to-day. ami gave * 
peculiar explanation of his murder 
hallucination, lie was In j»H in T«r 
Pck.lt. tie said, stiffrring fmm tnb.xt | 
cation when the pawnbroker was slain. 
The morning after he came Into pos
session of a newspaper In which the 
crime was described In ghastly detail. 
"In my shaky condition."’ Israel add
ed. "that horrible business sank deep 
Into my mind, and ever since when I 
drink too much it has seemed to me 
that I was killing the pawnbroker."

The police will , not release Israel 
until his latest statement is verified 
by the Topeka authorities.

LURES GIRL FROM HOME

Sister of Young Woman C restes Street 
Scene in Detroit

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 29. - Accusing 
Rev. E. Kraslvkl, a Greek Catholic 
Church priest, who lives»at 116 Mc
Gregor street, Winnipeg, of luring her 
sister, Mary Thomaszewekl. a pretty 
/oung woman of twenty-three years 
away from her homo, the young wife 
of a prominent east side Detroit phy
sician created a scene at the depot 
here to-dày.1 The physician's wife, 
whose name was withheld by the po-^ 
lice, had to be held back by officers 
to prevent her from striking the 
priest. The trio were taken to police 
headquarters In the auto patrol, 
where Rev. Mr Krastckt was after
wards released upon promising to 
leave the city at once The girl re 
turned to the home of her sister, de 
claring she would yet join the priest 

Winnipeg end take up her duties 
there as his housekeeper, for which 
she »a>e she was engaged.

| ITALIAN WARSHIPS AT BEIRUT

Beirut. Assyria. Au*. 2».—A «quad 
run ut «lx Italian warships uvhored 
nir thl« port yoterday. Their object 
I» unknown. The city I. welt patrol
led by the Turkish garrleon, and all is 
quiet. The population of the voaat 
town. .how. aî*n. of nervou. temlon. 
fearing a repetition of the bombard
ment of last February, when llxty 
non-combatant, were killed and many 
wounded In the street, of B.rre by the 
Italian army. At that time a number 
of Turkish cruiser, and gunboats were 
lying at anchor In the-port.

damaged~by explosion.

Safi Francine». Ang. !».—The oil 
tanker Rosecran,. swept by tire and 
torn by explorions last night at her 
pier In Alcatrax, will be pumped out 
and towed to Ban Francisco for repairs. 
An examination to-day showed that 
the Are had been cpnllped to the boiler 
and engine rooms and all above the 
water line. About $76.000 is the eetl 
mated damage. A* far hi can be 
Judged the explosion we. caused by 
accumulation of gaa

DOCTOR BENT TO PRISON.

North Bay. Aug. It—J. A. Berube, 
M.D., a graduate of Laval University. 
Montreal, was sentenced to five months 
In the Central prison by Magistrate 
Weager. In default of fine» and cost, 
aggregating IH2.11. on five charges of 

medicine Illegally In Bon-

UaitirBi Pound! examination.

Kvery day we are opening up case after case

of wnperh Fall Coflt Modela—eicliwive models.

To the lady in qnent of ft distinctive fltyle, we

say * * Come to ua at once, ’ * for no sooner do our
exprena ghipincnts. arrive than the models arc

quickly snapped up.’

As to Materials
Dame Fashion has decreed the follow

ing materials for fall : .
Chinchilla Cloth, Blanket Cloth, Diag

onal Serge, Two-Tone Diagonal Serge 
Various Tweeds, Beaver Cloth, Splendid 
Variety of Serges, Camel'* Hair, Wool 
Corduroy, Cdrduroy Velvet.

As to Prices
prices, like our styles, have a wide range, 

being
*9.75, *10, *12.50, *15, *25, *30, 

*35, *45 and *55

Hote—The tide of popnlar patronage flow»
our way, and the pleased enthuaiaam of our
patron* ia the moat far-reaching and moat pro
fitable of onr advertisement*. Thia fact is 
shown l>y the many new face* of purchaser!
that are daily seen in our «tore.

Ask to see those new 
Norfolk Suits.

is our phone 
number.
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TEACHING THE YOUNG IDEA

Winnipeg School Beard Outline. Pro
gressive Policy

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11—‘Wr are 
guilt* to teach the future mothers of 
ttit. city how to cook, make their own 
dresse» and trim their own hats and 
we are going to teach the future bread 
w inners to qhoe a horse, build a house, 
make a dynamo, manufacture furni
ture and do all the other necessary 
things that are In demand."

This I* In effect the edict of the 
Winnipeg school board In It. an
nouncement to the Winnipeg public to
day on the technical work outlined for 
the new «hoi* year, which start, on 
Tuesday next. All of thl. technical 
work will be taught In Winnipeg's two 
new magnificent high schools and la 
further evidence that from the stand
point of progrysalveneee the Winnipeg 
school board takes rank with the beat 
on the continent.

CRIME IN VIENNA*

Vienna. Aug. ». - Streri robberies 
and other acts of violence have caused 
the authorities to take special precau
tions for the better protection of the 
public. Ordinary service revolvers 
having proved unreliable, the police 
have been armed wltir rapid-firing 
pistols.

In certain districts two men are 
placed at each post and In other places 
where there Is much rowdyism -mili
tary patrols strengthen the police, es
pecially on Sundays and holidays.

Only Two Days More
You Will Have to Hurry, If You Wish to Share in the

Great Bargains
We Are Offering In

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
If Yen Are Furnishing. Gome to Da. We Can Save You From 16 per oeil to 26 per cent on 

Your Furniture Needs. Let Os Prove Thia to You,

Chiffonier
In Imperial golden oak fin
ish, quarter cut grain, four 
large and two small draw
ers. Top 21x32, oval Brit
ish bevelled mirror 16x20. 
Regular price *23.00. Clear
ance Sale 
Price . .

fKJ.uu. uiear-

$18.25

Book Case
Early English Solid Oak 
Bookcase, two glass doors 
of nice design. Adjustable 
shelves. Case 48 in. wide, 
50 in. high. Regular price 
*27.00. Clearance Sale

Sr..... $21.60

Dining Chairs
Early English Solid Oak 
Diners. Seats upholstered 
in real leather. One arm 
and five small chairs. Regu
lar price *29.00. Clearance
Sale 
Price . $22.75

Sale Closes Saturday Night 10 O’clock

SMITH & CHAMPION
“The Better Value Store” Near City Hall

night, recently have been 
with bands of ruffians, who 
and rob helpless paesersby.

OUKE AND OUCHE33 ON WAY 

WesternLeft Toronto Lari Night 
Tour

Toronto. Aug. $*—Their Royal High
nesses. the Duke and Duchess of Con
naught and Princess Patricia quietly 
departed from Toronto at 7.1* Tuesday 
evening, leaving the C. P. R. depot at 
North Toronto on a tour of the west 
which will require five and a half 
weeks to complete.

STOLE A MARCH ON PARENTS

South Pasadena. Cal., Aug. 2».—Anna 
Itowlus, niece and beneficiary of 
wealthy former Major Bowlus of 
Springfield. Ohio, la a bride here fol 
lowing an elopement. She is 17 years 
old and the famUy has resided here a 
year. Ernest Shockley. 21 years, em
ployed on a local paper. Is the groom. 
Sunday evening the young couple oat 
In the Bowlus home until the girl e 
parents retired. Then they slipped out 
of the house, took the last car to Loa 
Angeles, roused a Justice and were

MONTREAL’S VITAL STATISTICS

Montreal. Ang. t*—Montreal's birth
rate last year was *7.4» per lotto and 
the death rate 11.1». which represents 
a gain In births of one per cent, and a 
decrease In deaths of one per cent 

These figures were announced to
day by Dr. L. L. A berge, city health 
officer, who la Including them la hie 
annual report for the year 1*11. which 
la BOW In the hands of the printer. Th»In Bon- peclally on Sundays and holiday a !» now in me nano» ov vo= gy.., »—

1 for pedestrians at any hour ft the wren 17,117 la

The Best Electric Iron 
The Name Is " Fansteel " 
The Price Is But $4.50 
The Guarantee Is 10 Years

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Government Street Phone 2242 Victoria, B. 0.

Anything in the Cooking 
Line Can be Done on 

a Gas Range
It will bake, boil, broil, fry and do anything 
else one can demand from the best coal

range. See

The Victoria GasCo.,Ltd.
632 Yates Street Phone
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ANTIDOTING POISON.

cut >6own to $2,000, Had the full 
untipunt been given which1 the pro • 

yhtere allowed themselves to believe 
ould be granted there would have 

been no need for the present appeal.
There has not been the same com

petency exhibited In cither planning 
oi tarrying out the enterprise" as was 
exhibited In the excellent pace .set by 
the Australian cousins who -toured 
Canada and went round the world a 
year ago. These up till the time they 
reached Victoria had netted 11.800 by 
giving entertainments at places visited, 
and this without H>-any way trespas
sing the hospitality of the cities en
tertaining them. e

Ambitious \jancouvCrites have of 
late been doing several odd things, 
whether fired by the militant spirit of 
lion. Col. Sam Hughes or not. They 
purchased the Aegerla for use as a 
training ship and are now appealing, 
for money to take care of the feu- 
cadets who have volunteered for a life 
on the ocean wave. Vancouver Is a 
big city w ith big Ideas, but In sorrie bf 
these enterprises. It might not be a bad 
principle to follow the example of the 
n*ore slow-going and sedate Capital 
city. Whether the cadets will have to 
be recalled after completing half their 
journey remains to be seen. It la not 
improbable that the next time It I» pro
posed to take a corps of cadets abroad 
some provision will be made In advance 
which will antkliwle another euch 
humiliation.

IMPERIAL IMMIGRATION.

COAL
A smell quantity ot good 
coal will give you double the 
Bmouift of -hi nt efficiency 
and general satisfaction that 
half again as much inferior 
-coal will produce. Our Coal 
is so good that thorough 
coal economy is made pus- 
sible to all who use it. Let 
us have your next order.

KIRK » CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 139

There I» food for solemn reflection In 
the words spoken by President .Ben
jamin Ide Wheeler, of the University 
of California, when addressing the 
Canadian flub on the Anglo-German
relations yesterday..---- Living under
flag whose country has its own Inter
national complications arid whose chief 
entertainment at times 1» twisting the 
tf.n r»f the British Hon. It Is reassuring 
to hear such d Impassioned words froid 
one whose position and character en
title his observations to the utmost re 
spect. Perhaps no more striking way 
of"bringing the tacts home to the minds 
of his hearers could have been adopted 
than that chosen by President Wheeler 
when he saSà **T wonder why It tw that 
nobody has noticed that for 28 years 
the Kainer has had a mtghtly good war 

' machine under his hand, and ha*' never 
used it. Hé Is the grandchild of Queen 
Victoria, and he Is proud of that asso
ciation. I believe war would be revolt
ing to his mind." Those who know even 
a little of President Wheeler's under 
standing nf the peroona* character of 
the Kaiser will believe tpat he spoke 
aim authority when he uttered these 
words. His whole summing up of the 
reasons why Germany not only wants 
but must maintain an efficient naval 
strength Is so completely In harmony 
with the Views expressed by other ^au
thorities on the Internationa* relations 
of Germany that they carry added

F. E. Smith. Nf. P.. the Influential 
Unionist leader who Is now touring 
Canada, and who will shortly visit Vic
toria, said in an address recently:

"If I were a German I would never 
be. content so long as the right to 
destroy private commerce exists, un
til my nation had a navy which 
would make It Impossible for that 
power of destructlop ^ «‘«rclsed. 
If we could go t.r fiermany and say 
we had abandoned Utla practice, which 
jeopardises the commerce that she. 
as a strong nation. Is entitled to pro
tect. and If in spite of the removal 
of that risk she still .continued' to 
build Dreadnoughts, the position of 
thîs country would be a very differ
ent one. If we had withdrawn from 
the right to destroy the commerce of 
ou ? rivals, and In face of that Ger
many continued to expand her navy, 
I should not shrink from any sacri
fices. Until we have made that offer 
and given that guarantee of* our good 
faiths».-*- are, nut cnULUal even to. feel 
surprised that Germany should feel 
as Justified In protecting her mer
cantile marine as we in protecting 
ours." . f.—■• 'yr

This. It will be noted, Is exactly the 
same setnlment as that expressed by 
President Wheeler, the one being prac
tical and the other more sentimental 
In the force of his reflections.

Both these men, each In hi* own 
sphere a competent observer of the 
trend of events In European politics, 
speak in strange and strong contrast 
to the Jlngoist utterances of so many 
near-statesmen who visit Canada and 
of whom Victoria hears always Its 
share*

OUR CADETS ABROAD^

The plight of the High School cadets 
of Vancouver who are reported to be 
stranded In Australia reflects no credit 
upon those who Initiated and tarried 
into effect the proposal, to take them 
abroad on an "educative" tour of tMfe 
world. Stimulated as the promoters 
no doubt were by the example of the 
Australian cadets who visited Canada 
last spring, the active seems to havri 
teen undertaken without a full sense 
of the responsibility for such an enter 
prise by either the management or the 
parents who permitted the boys to go. 
The Initial blunder seems to have been 
In accepting a promise from the pro
vincial government that $5,000 would 
ke given to^ finance the Itinerary, 
sum which, on actual payment.

One of the results of the visit of Hon.
G. E. Fester to Great Britain Is an 
understanding reached, with the Im
perial government that the Imperial 
Trade Commission shall take up the 
question of Immigration as between the 
Mother Country and the overseas dom 
iniorik This Important matter was 
mooted at the last colonial conference 
of overseas premiers, and awaited only 
the co-operation of the overseas gov
ernments to bring It Into the sphere of 
practical politics. Perhaps there is no 
body of representative colonials the 
function of whose official relationship 
s> well qualifies them to deal with the 
problems of immigration as the trade 
commission, and It seems feasible that 
while they are travelling, meeting and 
conferring on questions of Inter-im 
perlai irada they should associate with 
their Inquiries an Investigation of Im 
migration condition*. The Montreal 
Herald sets It out that up till now the 
management of colonisation haS been 
inspired Very largely on the principle 
of "laisses-faire." There has been.
It Is true, a vigorous advertising cam
paign on the port of our government, 
and to ja less degree on the part of 
goroe of thé- ôlfier colonies. But the 
Imperial government has taken prac
tically no part In the matter, and there 
lias been no co-operation between the 
home and the colonial authorities. This 
I* a state of affairs that cannot tw 
allowed to continue with Impunity. The 
present status ts not producing the re
sults which the welfare of the Empire 
demands. We are getting a very con
siderable British Immigration In Can
ada. but we are not getting enqugh; 
and not all that we are getting are of 
the stuff to make the best cltlsena. 
Moreover, our position In Canada is 
the most fortunate of all the colonies. 
South Africa and Australia are in even 
greater need of settlers than are we, 
and they are not obtaining.as many as 
come to us.

Unfortunately, in the scope the 
work which the Herald thinks the com
mission should undertake. It sets too 
close a limit uim.o the problems that 
r. fleet the fyomlnlon of Canada. The 
Montreal paper sayi;

"H Is easy to see that there Is here 
a big problem for the Imperial trade 
commission. What Is needed is 
scheme of co-operation between the 
home authorities and the governments 
of the Dominion*. We cannot, of 
<ourse, summarily turn all emigration 
from GreoV Britain ta- Uui BriUab col
onies. We must respect the fight of 
the emigrants to go where they choose. 
But wë can devise machinery which 
will advise rhem and sqt before them 
fully the advantages of settlement 
under the British flag. We ought .to be 
able to divert a large part of the thou 

n<li .,r British settlers who an m.w 
going to non-British countri-s. W6 
ought to be able to increase UXvolume 
of British immigration that Is already 
coming to Canada. We ought to be 
able to Infuse à larger element of Hr! 
tlsh blood Into South Africa, and we 
ought to be able .to assist Australia in 
settling her empty territory.**

These are all vital concerns affecting 
the various parts of the empire, but 
they do not provide for the solution of 
a problem which Is of superlative Im 
portance to the western part of Can 
ada. The demand of British Columbia 
is for a "White" Canada, and one of 
the gravest problems, so far as It af 
fects this part of Canada, is how It 
lo be kept euch. . Under existing reg 
ulutlon.9 Wh Japanese and Chinese, 
though restricted, are admitted to Can
ada, In the case of the Chinese In un 
limited numbers. On the other hand 
the Hindus, who are British subjects, 
are admitted only on such conditions 
as must hereafter mean their practi 
cal exclusion. They will not continue 
tp emigrate to Canada unless they are 
allowed to bring their wives and fam 
Hies, and, although this is what the 
present restrictions, or the interpréta 
tion placed upon them, are Intended to 

the injustice to our fellow-sub-

ter upon which then Undue are mani
festly sensitive. "

Nor in our opinion can any scheme 
of immigration be successfully Operat
ed. which does not establish uniform 
cltisenshlp throughout the empire. The 
anomalous conditions under which 
truly loyal subject of the King enjoys 
the rights of cltisenshlp în one Domin
ion, but Is subjected to pracMçglly the 
same conditions of naturalisation ae 
the immigrante trom alien natïoq» 
when seeking franchise rights In other 
dominions, must be overcome. This Is 
a matter of quite as much Importance 
to the empire ae some of. the other 
problems which the Tfude Commission 
will be called upon to solve.

The Toronto Telegram says: "A Par
liament or a Government that falls to 
regulate railway finance and pretends 
to regulate railway rates. Is • deceiver 
of the people. Th Railway Commis
sion has done good work, and may do 
even more good work dealing with the 
externals of this country:* grievances 
The core of these grievances can only 
l>e removed by public', ownership and 
public operation of a government own
ed railway from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific." This Is a big blast from 
powerful fog horn, btit It can e**tf5vbe 
modified If Premier Horded should 
suggest something practicable along 
these lines.

• • •
The American Federation of Labor 

has Issued an eighty-page book giv
ing an accounting for the $236.105 fund 
collected for the defence of the Mc
Namaras who dynamited the Los An 
gelcs Times building, thus killing over 

score nf workers. The sum 
pended was $227.911. of which $200.000 
went to Clarance F. Darrow. the de 
fence lawyer, for "expenses." The 
subscriber* to the fund numliervd

,000. It must be said for them that 
their money was given before the Mc
Namaras mad® probably the most re
markable confession In the history of

• • •
One Clerical commentator wants 

Great Britain to have a navy strong 
enough to beat Germany on the sea. 
because, he says, Great Britain is the 
backbone of Protestantism. There 
are probably more Protestants In Ger
many than in Great Britain and more 
Roman Catholic* in the British Em
pire than In Germany’s possessions. 
The berk bone of Protestantism may 
not be where the commentator thinks 
It is.

-,a | effect the injustice to our fellow-sub- u The idea of trying td deprive the Bull 
«•1*01. ùt 111. Importât M.W.Moo— M 61. Jwrn»

,.r

SARAH’S SQUANDERINGS.
r——— Lippincott'*.
In Concord. New Hampshire, they te’l 

of an old chap who made his wife keep u 
ash account. Each week he would go 

over It. growling and grumbling. On one 
such invasion he delivered himself of the 
following:

Look here. Sarah; mustard plaster*, 
fifty cents; three teeth extracted, two 
dôlîirir. There'S two dollars and a heH 
In one week spent for your own private 
pleasure. Do you think 1 am made 
money?"

o o o
FEELS QUITE SAFE.

■ From (he Montreal Herald.
We reiterate that we do not believe 

there Is any reason for the panic which 
th»- Idea of war with Germany creates In 
some minds. We brileve that the British 
fleet In the North Hea could gain a swift 
and sure victory. That belief is shared by- 

large element, probably a majority, of 
the people of Great Britain.

O O O
ICED TEA.

From the Bobcaygeon Independent.
The Toronto Star Is all «truck on Iced 

tea. Prefers It to pop or lemonade. It Is 
well that tastes differ. Some of ow dis
tinguished contemporaries would not 
dream of spoiling the Ice with any such 
liquid as tea.

o © ©
BEAT THE BIO INTERESTS.

Meow Jaw Times.
It Isn't even so much a case of what 

the people stand tor, but of what they 
won't stand for. Beat the Big Interests 
and give them a beating that will shatter 
the very foundations of tha system which 
seeks to strangle the people#

© © ©
REFLECTED glory.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Judging from their self-satisfied and 
superior attitude one gets the Impression 
that many men take all the credit for the 
beauty of their wives.

o © o
ASKED TOO MUCH.

From the Kincardine Review.
"they tried to commit Teddy Roosevelt 

to prohibition, but be would not stand for

MIJ DEPOSIT!
COSTUME WAS NOT __ 

FINISHED ON TIME!

Lacrosse Player Fined for As
saulting Conductor oa ~ 

Sunday Night

Failure <m the part of a Fort street | 
tailor named Doumant to deliver 
tailor-made suit to Miss Dorothy Gooch, 
who resides at the Balmoral hotel, and! 
Is a florist by profession, and alleged 
naughty language on the pam>f Dou-1 
man!, led to hie appearance in „.t.h<?lj 
police court this morning, where Mlsaj 
Gooch c harged him with having used j 
had language to her, and also com
plained that the taHor had $5, whlchl 
she paid on deposit when she booked 
lier order for the new sUlL Miss Emma I 
I Hide, also residing at the Balmorall 
hotel, was present when the language j 
was used.

The language was used, so the youog j 
women said, when Miss Gooch demand
ed flack her $5. Douma ni protested hef 
knew nothing about the trade between j 
the firm and the customer, who pro-1 
tested that ae she wanted the suit to|| 
wear to Seattle, and as the suit was| 
nqt ready she should have her $6 de
posit returned. “1 don't care anyihingl 
about the $6," she said this morning, [ 

but I don't think he Is a gentleman.! 
It was his partner I paid the moneyI] 
to, and I wanted to go to Seattle, and! 
hr promised the suit would be -ready. I 
WhOn he did not keep his word I ought | 
to get back the money."

Miss Godch told Doumanl so when shej 
found the trip,to Seattle would have tulj 
be made without the suit, and she! 
alleges that the tailor became wrath-1 
£ul. s.-tid he didn’t know anything I 
about H. and swore. Her friend. Emma I 
Docte, verified the words Used, saylngl 
she had been along with her friend at I 
the time, and had heard the words and! 
the whole conversation. She concurred! 
In the opinion that Doumanl was notj 
gentlemanly.

When she repeated the words! 
Magistrate Jay remarked that the! 
expression was not ornamental.! 
but expressive, and he would let| 
ihe accused go with a warn
ing. J. 8. Brandon, representing the! 
tailor, objected. Ills client was not I 
guilty, he said, and he had witnesses!] 
to prove what fie said,'but the case|
. noed without further evidence.

Rowdy behaviour by \p lacrosse I 
player, Clarence McCarter, on the! 
Gorge car Sunday night led to his ap-1 
peurance in the police court this morn-1 
Ing to answer a charge of having us-1 
saulted Charles J. Newton, conductor.! 
Accused was found guilty of assault. | 
and was fined $20. the maximum pen
alty.

With Frank Sweeney and young men I 
mulled McDonald and Lynch, "Mb-T 
Cartel wag riding from the Gorge Sun-1 
day night when the busier In the « •» r | 
kept sounding. From the behavior of! 
the boyx Ihe conductor thought them! 
to lie responsible for the matter. He! 
told them If the busier sounded again 
the one who sounded It would have to! 
get off the car. On a later occasion he I 
addressed a'slmilar remark to a man! 
wearing a straw hat. Although there I 
were several straw hats in the car .Me-1 
Carter, who wore one, took the impu
tation to himself, and asked the con
ductor If he could put the speaker off! 
the car. The conductor advised the! 
youth to behave himself, but soon! 
after when leaving the car, McCarter! 
struck the conductor with the back of l 
his hand across the mouth, cutting hlsj 
lip.

Several nTt nesses testified, some say
ing the assault was uncalled for and! 
brutaL The magistrate agreed that| 
this was so.

S. K. Thompson^ who formerly plead
ed guilty to fra tiff Wilêh without n| 
lawyer, to-day, being represented by I 

. C. McIntosh, received permission to[ 
hange his plea to not guilty. Mr. Mc-1 

Intosh explained that without legal! 
advice the accused did not understand, I 
being « foreigner, the seriousness vfj 
hie position. He Is alleged to have! 
issued a bad cheque, but claims ex-1 
tenuating circumstances, |whleh will! 
Show he had no fraudulent intent. Thej 
case was remanded until, to«-morrow.

8UPT. SCOTT HERE.

Brie# Visit to Capital on Western 
epeotion Trip.

Superintendent of Immigration W. i 
IX Scott paid a short visit to the city | 
yesterday In connection with the In- ! 
spect Ion y left he It* making to the] 
western Agencies.

A. E. Frlpp, M. P. for Ottawa, and I 
Ffcd Cook, former mayor of the cap- j 
ital, are travelling with Mr. Scott on 1 
this western trip. They will be here | 
shortly. .J*

The visitor, who has been super- I 
intendent of the immigration branch I 
of the department of the Interior j 
since 1908. having the Chinese branch j 
added when the transfer was 
last October, h.. « been in the public I 
service for many years. He was sue- | 
cesslvely lu the service ot the C. P., 
R. and Manitoba government, for the j 
latter as immigration agent for sev
eral years, entering the Dominion | 
public service In January, 1899. He 
represented Canada as commissioner 1 
at Paris and other expositions up to j 
the ÿeàr 190$.

During his administration the Im
migration Into Canada has be 
phenomenal, and the admiration of I 
the world. The developments have [ 
gone steadily on since the time he 
was Invited to take charge of the de
partment at Ôttawa under the Hon. I 
Frank Oliver.

AUSTRALIAN CRUISER LAUNCHED

London, Aug. 29.------The protected |
cruiser Sydney, built for the Austra- 

n navy, wax launched to-day all 
Govan, Scotland. Thle la the second of I 
three Australian cruisers of the second I

Friday—A Day of Bargains
A Very Special Sale of 

Men’s Suits

m
quart STYLES AT CUT PRICES FOR FRIDAY
| WEEDS, serges ami fancy worsteds are to1be had in a 

wide assortment-of shades, colors-and patterns, and 
all are the very latest in cqt. They are finished in a 

— manner that will do credit to the.beet of custom tail- 
the country ai(d as practically all sizes sre to be had there 

is no reason why you shouldn t benefit by the saving.
Some of them are odd lines and these are marked below their 

actuel cost. Prices range from $7.50 up to $18, and the line that 
we are offering at $12.50 is a very special value.
CALL IN TO INSPECT THEM. THE.GOODS ARE THE BEST 

EVIDENCE OF THEIR VALUE.

A Big Shipment of Mackin
toshes and Overcoats

JUST IN FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
A ND we invite you to benefit by the fact that there has been no 

jobbers’ orSvholesâlers’ profits paid on these goods. They 
come in the very latest' styles, are tailored in a manner that will 
please even the most exacting man. All sizes are here and we in
vite comparison with any goods that are to he had at a .^com
parative priée*-
MACKINTOSH EH with waterproof poéket* and military collars are here 

In all sixes. Th«-y are the loose fitting st?le, com* In fawn color only and 
are a quality that we fully guarantee to be serviceable. Youths* sixes
come At $7.60. and men's sises come at $10 and ............................. $116.00

MKN 8 OVERCOATS .re to be had In the latest pettern. and color* In tweed., worsted, and jjevlot. a„,l 
the man who dea.rea ,h. beat of ,.Morin, and dc.Um a, a moderate prie.- wit. «nd .bat .hi.

, hi. heat wlehea. Some bf them are made with the nopular and uaeful two-way collar, other. Are In
mintthe new and eltecUve .bawl collar, and. of counw. the military collar la well represented Many of them 

are made with the re,„l.r .le.ve. and the ftMlan sleeve that hide to fas a favorlte la well to the front m

SBO.OO
thl. ahowtn*. Single and double bre.ated atyle. are to be had and the price, range from only «1X50 up

An Important Sale of Men's 
Street Boots on Friday
HH. AND $M0 VALUES SELL FOR 12^»

A
NY man can find1 a atyle and a alee here that will—*t 

him exactly, fit hie foot, lit hla tante, and fit hie puree.
In a manner that It will be hard to Improve ofi.

They are a lot nf tinea that we are hound to near out 
before we rah "nd room to conveniently store away the 
Fall and Winter good*. 11 la true that they are a Utile light 
in weight for Fall wear, but aa there le atilt aeveral week* 
ahead of ua in" which are can reaaonably expert fair wea
ther. they should prove a big attraction tn men on Friday.

Then it len't every man who cares to wear i heavy 
shoe at any time, and to thla elites of men eueb a bargain 
will tie of exceptional Interest. There arodoien* of elyllxh 
button I loots In black calf and patent leather, lace boot.
In tan calf, «nd both litark calf and patent le.;$hers In the 
lace style to choose from.

The range of laate Include «tylea that will meet with 
the approval of old men. conservative men, men who like a 
stylish last, and the nifty styles that are ao popular with 

-the yoooger men.
•Nntlre- the showing In the window. They are well 

worth ytmr heat attention. ___________________ _________________________

Friday's Special Bargains in Curtains and Floor Cover
ings Mean a Big Saving to You

SATURDAY is the last day of thé August House Furnishing Sale and then your chance to 
purchase curtains, draperie*, carpets end other floor coverings at saving prices will

cease at least for some time to conic. Why wait tiU the prices advancet
ENGLISH TAPE8TRT SQUARES, and only 22 to be 

sold at this price. Have only one seam, are a heavy

Men's Fancy Vests 
and Tweed Pants

GO AT SMALL PRICES ON FRIDAY

DBCÂÜ8K we are anxious to malt* a clear
ance of odd lines to make room for the 

Fall goods that are now pouring In, With 
such values before the men of Victoria It 
will be a wonder If there Is a single garment 
left in the store when we close at 5.30 pm. 

ENGLISH FANCY VESTS, made of lamb's 
wool and finished with bound edges and 
flannelette lining*, also a few made of 
English tweeds in fancy patterns. Nearly 
all sizes are to be had an*they are a snap 
at, each .....................................................$2.00

MEN'S TWEED rçANTS In dark mixed rot
ors. There la only 87 pairs to dispose of 
and all sixes are to be had. Regular va' if 
61.50. GkMftitee priee .... nrrmr.. TGe»

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—All of these are 
a heavy quality, are 50 inches wide and S to Hi yds. 
long. As there are only 61 pairs of these curtains 
to be had there Is sure to be some quick selling 
and you will he wise to shop early. They are In 
white only, are In effective style», and. are finished 
with lockstItched edges. Regular value $2.50. Fri
day's price, only ......................... .

ROMAN STRIPED COUCH COVERS—These are 50 
Inches wide and 2% yards long, are finished with 
fringe all round, are reversible patterns and an ex- 
relient quality, tmty H to be sold. C ten ranee
price .. . . . ............

SCOTCH MADRAS MUSLIN— Something like 175 
yards of this material, all 60 Inches wide, is to be 
gold on Friday. It Is finished with lockst Itched 
edges, scalloped bordera and comes In very artistic 
patterns. White and cream are the colors. Per
yard, only ........................................................................

JAPANESE SQUARES- These have st*nettled pat
terns and you have a fine assortment to choose 
from, -but the number for sale la only 20. Site 6x6 
feet. Price, to clear, each ....................... Ql.OO

quality, are closely woven and come In a wide range 
of color» and patterns. Slxe 9x10% feet. Price, on 
Friday, only .........    .$7.75

AXM1NSTER RUGS of a heavy quality, ;tn«l 1-» be 
had in the hit and mis» pattern only. Size 27x54 
Inches and only 100 of them to be sold. They are 
finished with fancy borders and are our regular 
$2.26 valuee. Sale price, to clear.............. $1.75

SCOTCH WOOL SQUARES, else 9x10% -ft., and are 
a good and serviceable quality. They 'come In 
shades of blue, green and mauve, are In rich de
signs and artistic border». A bargain at. each, 
only ......................................  510.50

SCOTCH LINOLEUMS—About 800 yards of this ma- 
- - • tertal. 2 yard» wide, la for sale bn Friday. Floral, 

block and tile pattern» are all represented and there 
Is a good assortment of colorings. Well seasoned, 
and a quality that will wear exceptionally well. Per 
square yard .....................T.......................... ...............35^

British Made Bed-, 
steads. ~

GO AT REASONABLE PRICES ON 
FRIDAY

A ND they are beauties. Some of them are 
all brass, are. tlouble. lacquered, anil are 

zf beautifully finiiheit others are a fine ex
ample of the beautiful and serviceable styles 
"that can he made by a combination of trim 
and braes Iti the handa of Arttlah workmen. 
ALL BRA 88 BEDS, made In the French 

atyle. They have 2-Inch pillars, «even bar 
«liera, Hi Inch thick and are trimmed with 
large ornaments and Kobe. A bargain
at ............... ............;S37-60

WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS, with a 
wide hrass rail at the head and foot, large 
braaa noba and seven her «Here. Full else 
and very strongly constructed. No better
values at ..................... I.....'...........BUT.BO

SINGLE ^1EDS, all brail and finished with 
four ber «liera at the head, one long her at 
the foot, continuous plliars. and a cop
pered wire mattress. For a «ne flnlih and 
strength you can’t belter this line at any
thing Ilka the price ..................... , .#21.76

SINGLE BEDSTEADS, made of Iron and fin
ished In white enamel. The design la alml- 
lar to the brass model mentioned above

"Price .........................................................#5.00
BWAS8 AND WHITE ENAMELLED BED

STEAD, full aise and a very attractive 
design la here marked at only.. .013.76 

BEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON BROAD 
STREET

Tea Sets, Cups and Saucers. Dinner 
Sets

PRICED LOW FOR FRIDAY
I1TH the end of the August House Furnishing Sale so 

near It» close we have determined to make a clear
ance of all odd lino» and have marked th© following Items 
down to the lowest possible price to make sure that <h« y | 
will pass out of the department quickly. Perhaps they will 
he of Interest to you.
A CLEARANCE OF ODD TEA SETS—VALUES TO $®.75 

MARKED DOWN TO |3.66
If you want a China Tea Set, here' 1» your chance to 

make a remarkable earing on the Investment, It I» nearly ^ 
a giving-sway price and la little more than half the original 
cost of the good» In some case». Some of them are short 
of an odd piece or two but the cut In the price more than 
make» up for the deficiency. There are 22 of these set» to 
choose from, most of them are made of Engfleh china and 
are i to be had In s fine range of pat fern».
$1.20 A DOZEN FOR CUPS AND SAUCERS WORTH 

MUCH MORE
These are English made Cups and Saucers, and-come 

In four different styles. All are a fine grade c f semi-porce
lain. are in useful shapes and are well finished. Some are 
plain white and ere finished with gold bands and the clover 
leaf pattern, while others have touches of color. You esn't 
get a better value and ybull appreciate the earing that you 
make on this useful line. ^

DINNER SETS, VALUES TO $22.60, FOR $12.90 >
Take advantage of this price concession on Friday and 

you'll be more than pleased In the near future. All of thesu 
sets are artistically designed and well finished Austrian 
chinaware and consist of the following p(gcee: Two cov
ered vegetable dishes, sugar bowl, cream Jug, slop bowl, 2 
platters, 11 fruit plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 soup plates. 12 
tea plates, 11 pie plates, 12 cups and aaucers. Various pat
terns to choose ffcpm.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYOET IT IT BOWES* 1*0 BE SAFE

SIDEWALKS 
AND FEET

Don’t always agree in warm 
weather. After a day in the 
eity, aching, acre, tired, ten
der, swollen feet make it 
impossible to do much in the 
evening. Jtist a little rub of 

BOWES’
FOOT POWDER

in the morning would have 
made all the difference. 

Try it. Only 25c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist "

1228 Government SL 
Phones 425 and 450.
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Ladles’ Taller — Wm. Stewart men’s 
and ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes Blk.. 
Fort street *

Fisguard St.
53x172, double frontage, 

with six room house.

Price $10,000
On terms.

50x150, Gorge waterfront. 
Terms. Price . $1500

/. F. BELBEN
veleghcae u«. Reeldene# RW 

•17 Cermeravit Strea.

4 41

The
Duchess 
at Jones9

T6é Duchess Apple, we mean.
and we have some beauties, suit
able for either cooking, or table 
These come from the Gordon 
Head orchards and Jones* price 
la only

$1.50 Per Box
A Real Peach

Tou can eay that of any ore 
of our Prcerrvtn* reaches, and 
yet we offer a whole crate for

95c
E. B. Jorges

Cor. Coo» and North Park Sts.
Phone 111

Learn How to 
Write a Real 

Estate Ad!
Learn by leading ads that 

are printed. Learn what 
facta are important, and in 
what sequence to tell them. 
Practice what you, learn by 
writing an ad about that 
property you have to sell— 
and then, to test your pro
ficiency, publish the ad. If 
it doesn’t sell your property, 
write a better one. It's a 
worth-while experiment.

o o o
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, good cars.

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
ind Douglas Streets. ‘Phone til#. * 

o o o
Cerneras Repaired — Sewing ma- 

jhlno repairs, general mechanical 
work. Walt**»w & Knapton, fl$ Pan - 
dora street. J’hone 2439.; •

4 0 0 0
Four Per Cent.-—You can deposit 

vm;r money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C Permanent Loan Gompany 
ind be able to withdraw the total 
imount or any portion thereof with

out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ich depositor. Paid-up faplt&l over 

11.000.000. a Fiats over 13.000.000 
i«6«>ts.-over tn.ooo.ooo. Branch office 
1210 Government St. Victoria. B. C. •

O O
Contractera, Look 1—-CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS., etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone StXl. 
Shop at 1155 North Park street Esti
mates free. 9

0 ,0 O
Roofs msde fire-proof by Newton & 

Grew Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers
of “Nag** Roof composition. •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Fondera A va.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg e

o o o
“Nag** Roof Composition, fire-proof 

and moss killing. See or phone Newton 
A Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street •

o o o
Money to Lean.—We hare money to 

loan at •% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do well to In
quire. The B C. Permanent Lean 
Co- 1110 Government Ft O o o

A. B. Ellis, returning officer for Es
quimau Municipal District, will be at 
the store, corner Esquimau road pnd 
Head street. to-morrow. August 
28th. from 6.30 to I p. m.. for accom
modating the voters who wish to reg
ister, to vote at the forthcoming mu
nicipal election In Esquimau District. •

O O O
Expert Locksmithing— Instantaneous

key fitting. Jaa. Waites, 644 Fort Tt 
Phone 446. ,o o o

•Sepias»*—Soft deMcato. refined. The 
last word In high grada photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio. Douglas an4 
Yatee. •

o o o
ft. P. C. A.—u*ees of cruelty. *phope. 

Phones: Inspector RuseelL l»tl;
lecretary. LITIS ’ ,,o o o

Correction of Stupid Blunder-Phone 
up 820 for The Thomas Callers» Co.. 
Ltd., instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders, lh Fort St.. 
Victoria. B. C. o o o

Specialist In lock repairs. Tale locks, 
keys. 610 Pandora street. Phone Î41S.* 

o o o
A. B. Ell la. returning officer for Es 

qulmalt Municipal District, will be at 
the Soldiers* and Ralljors* Home. Es
quimau and Admirals road Thursday 
evening. August I*, for accommodating 
the vote^i who wish to register, to 
vote at the forthcoming municipal 
election In Bequlmait District, 

o o o
Ladies Give Us Your Attention for 

a Minute.—The wet and cold weather 
will soon be here and you will re
quire to outfit the family and the 
question will be. Where can I get the 
most goods for my money ? Well, we 
can help you out of this difficulty 
we are selling out the entire stock of 
Mrs. J. R, Elliott's, at 742 Fort street. 
At wholesale price. You want under
wear, flannelette night gowns, hosiery 
In cashmere, wool and cotton. Moire 
underskirts, flannelette underskirts 
for children and everything you want 
for the baby. Remember we are out
fitters for the baby, children and 
ladies. Special for Friday and Satur
day. latHes bath robe* In grey with 
blue trimmings in heavy cotton ker-_ 
aey. Regular $3.25 to clear at $2.00. 
W. O. Mcl-aren A Company. •

Rub It Irv-—It preserves, polishes 
and purifies oak and stained floors, 
linoleum, etc.. Ltnoleo Is also a dis
infectant. Put up In 10c, 26c and 50c. 
tins for sale by R. A. Brown A Co., 
1301 Douglas St. f !" *

o o o
Lewis Street Machine Works, James

Bay, just opened; practical mechan
ics prepared to do all kinds of repairs 
Ring up 1631; or leave orders at 616
Bastion Square. ;— -~r--ru

; o o o
Teaming.—ti. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

coal and teaming. ‘Phone FÎ93S. • 
o o o

Merchants* Lunch at the Bismarck. •
o o.o

Bazaar September 11.—The* Ladles 
of St. Mary*» church, Victoria -West, 
will hold a bazaar on September 11. 
from 2 o'clock until 11 o'clock.

o o o
B. C. Meter Cyelge.—The provincial 

police have made an estimate from 
the license record of the number of 
motor cycles In British Columbia. 
There have been 259 licenses Issued 
throughout the province this year, 

o o o
Thistle Football Cluk—A meeting 

of the Thistle fdotba» team will be 
held on Friday evening In the At
lantic room*. Broad street at 8.30 
p. rv A large attendance Is looked 
for. All Scotchmen are invited as the 
business is Important.

o o o
To Visit City.—Rev. Father Thomas 

A: Meagher and Father Patrick 
O'Reilly, Jesuit missionaries of Port 
land. Ore., are expected In the city In 
the near future to conduct a mission 
vhlch will lie held from high on
Sunday. September 15, to the close of 
benediction on the following Sunday

b o o
Theatre Site.—Tenders art* being in

vited by Messrs Rochfort A Sankey. 
architects for the work of excavating 
at the site of the new theatre on the 
< orner of Blanchard and Broughton 
streets. Tenders will be received up 
to noon. Tuesday next.

o o o
Provincial Court.—Mrs. Mary .Simp

son was fined $100 in the provincial 
police court yesterday for selling li
quor to a customer In quantity large? 
than an imperial quart. Mrs. Simpson 
Is licensee of the <’o#ch and Horses Inn 
at Esquimau. Fredrick Eddington, 
the bartender, who served the custo
mer. was fined $100 also. The prose
cution was on Information of Provin
cial Constable Dunwoody who was 
present when the sale was made.

0.0 O
No Women Judges.—At the coming 

rgrlcultural exhibition it has been 
advisable owing to the small number 
of fairs where the services would be 
required of special women judges, to 
appoint only men Judges at the fall 
fair, moat of these being officiers of the 
agricultural departmeut assisted by 
lYof. C. I. Lewie. Prof. O. B. Morris. 
lTof. Gardner, Messrs. William Gibson, 
.Samuet Shannon. Heratio Webb, J. [2. 
Fauquier. D. U. Flatt, Alexander Me* 
Cuarrle. T. Edwards. J. Pargeter. Wil
lie m Mc<*urdle, F. D. Nicholson. V. D 
Curry, W. Costa, James Bowden. James 
Yule, and H. Reid.

O O O
Outing at Gorge.—La at evening 

shortly after 7.30. the big Japanese 
barge came down to the customs 
house wharf and took aboard a party 
of members of Post No. 1, Native 
Sons* Society, and the Pioneers* So
ciety of B. C„ who celebrated their 
annual outing by going up the Gorge 
as far as Cralgflower bridge, Wat
son’s orchestra, which accompanied 
the merry-makers, adding to the 
gaiety of the occasion. Returning 
from Cralgflower bridge the party 
dlsemltarked ftt the Japanese tea gar
den. where special tables were set and 
,i most excellent dinner served Later 
in the evening, after speeches had 
l>een made by Captain Warren and H. 
R Ijev-y, the gueata went Acrusa to 
the dancing pavilion, where the re
maining part of -the evening was 
spent In doing ‘the light fantastic." 
The committee who had charge of the 
arrangements were M east's. A. E. 
Haynes. Fred*Miller and A. A. Freen.

Victoria Times, August 29 (Monday). 1887.
Mr,. Coleman Drayton 1- «.Id to be the beet drerod «"Oman In 

New York She «pends from $20.000 to,«30.00» a year on her attire. 
Till, large expenditure I, made with the greatest good taste.

The mortal remains of the late Mr,. Whit,-law were '“'d to rest 
-yesterday It. the Roe, Hay cemetery. The Re', Mr. lleanlands of kUH , . 
Messrs. Ale,. Wilson. W. Shears. S. Retd. H. Touhg, A. J. Smith. 11. 
Helgvsen and Richard Hall wore the pallbearers.

Another old pioneer In the person of Mrs. J. L. Taylor has crossed 
the great divide. She has been a resident of Victoria «Inc «1.

The alarm of Are at 2 p. m. to-day was caused by a lire in the 
old cemetery on Quàdra street! Thé Chinese have d—n burn »S 
papers In the ,-emetery for the past two days and the lire catigh. tin. 
K gra", A number of graves and fences had caught «re. but t 
was extinguished by a few citliens and the hook and ladder tompnti.. 
This practice, of lighting «red In a graveyard ahould lie stopped.

It I» likely we have now heard the last of the «tone man for some 
time The fossil was boxed and shipped to-day on the Titania for Lon- 
dim am! will be handed over to the British Museum at t apt. Met al- 
lunrVe request. / . t

SCHOOL TRUSTEES CONVENTION.

Will Be Held In Kamloepa at End ef 
Next Month—Feature, of 

Programme.

The Victoria school board has not 
yet appointed a representative for the 
ninth annual convention of the B. C. 
Association of School Trustees, which 
will meet at the Central Public school. 
Kamloops, on September 14, continu
ing three days. Capt D. McIntosh, a 
member of the Victoria «ward. I» first 
vice-president; Dr. Young, minister of 
education. Is bon. president, and W. E 
Flum**rf*sU, Vancouver, the president. 
Among the number of Interesting pap
ers wttl be one by R. Fletcher, deputy 
minister in Manitoba, who Is consider
ed the leading ('anadisn authority on 
the subject of <'oneolldatlon Schools.

Two visitors from Alberta will be H. 
A. Malcolm, of Innlstteld. and H. S. 
Slnett. of Falgary. One afternoon Is 
devote! to visiting schools and slght-

Waitsrs* Union.—At the meeting of 
rooks’ and Walters* Union Tuesday 
last, ft resolution was passed to ask 
all Labor Day visitors, through the 
distribution of hand-bills, to Insist on 
being served by waiters or waitresses 
who display the union "button only.

o o o
Kicked By Hors* -The three-year 

old. child of J. Dougan. Cobble Hill, 
was badly kicked by a horse on Sun 
day. She waa following the animal 
down a road, and no person *aw the 
accident, the chlUT running home -wttfi 
tbs gash In her head, which required 
medical attention.

o o o/
Building Permit»:-—Among the per

mits taken *»ut I» one for H. W. E. 
Cameron for alterations to a house on 
St. Charier^ street, costing $5.000. 
from W * Grlftlth’s design. J. 8 
Hlckfbrd Is the contractor. W. O. 
Johnson takes oy.t a permit for a slxj 
roomed house on Âmpht»n street 
costing $1,600. »

O O O
North Ward School.—«'otnmence- 

ment exercises will be held In the 
North Ward school to-morrow at 
p. m. The programme will consist of 
singing by the pupils under the direc
tion of Mr. Pollard, presentation of 
High school entrance certificates, and 
tho baseball cup won by the school 
last season. Parents and friends of 
the pupils are cordially Invited to at
tend.

o o o
English Visitor to Spoak.—Special 

efforts are bring made by memtwrs 
ihw various patriotic societies In tit. 
'uv mmxke th. meeting to be held 
In tho Alexandra Club to-morrow 
evening x suerro. Mrs. Henry Da
man. who has achieved success as a 
platform speaker will deliver an ad
dress on matters connected with the 
Navy League, of which she la an 
ardent supporter Bishop Maedormld 
and Capt. Clive phllllpps-Wolley have 
also consented to speak and It is 
hoped that a large number of the 
pujtllc will avail themselves of the op 
portunUy of attending.

ESQUIMALT ELECTION.

Adjourned Meeting to Be Held To
morrow—Attempt to Avoid Poll.

--------3T~
To-morrow the residents ofP'Bsqul- 

malt will meet at the Soldiers* and 
Sailors* Homt* to determine whether 
they can agree to elect a ree've and 
six councillors to hold office for the 
next four months without going to the 
expense of an election for the small 
portion of 1912 which remains.

The council, when elected, will 
start out with the revenues of the 
district for the four months of the 
présent year, that being the actual 
maximum the government will grant, 
and Aft soon as the council has be
come organised, the road work will be 
turned over to H. Returning Officer 
Ellis Is continuing to make up the 
roll for the first election, and Is sit
ting at various centres to receive ap
plications for enrollment on the 
voters* list.

The new municipality will possess 
from the outset one problem which 
older municipalities have had to face, 
namely, that of a powerful landowner 
In the form of a corporation In pos 
session of a large, block of the dis 
trlct. The Puget Sound Agrlcultuj* 
Society, a subsidiary corporatism of 
the Hudson's Bay Company^ occupies 
such an Influential pual^ioh that Its 
attitude to Incorporation could not 
fall to be Importer*/ The militia and 
naval service ^lépartment* have also 
large hold hurt» In the village.

The llp^nse commissioners will have 
n >rfiportant duty In Esquimau. 

^irt»re, owing to Its naval, origin, the 
number of licensed houses has always 
kept pace with the thirst of the In 
habitants. There were a-s many thirty 
years ago as to-day. and the names 
are reminiscent of the Old Country 
highroads, from the St. George's Inn at 
the city boundary to the Rainbow at 
the landing stage In the village.

HEALEY CASE RESUMES

Protracted Arbitration Proceedings 
Continue To - morrow—The Mini 

mum Offer

@r# s na s

Silk Goods
Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KW0*t TAI VUNE
Lee Clock ‘ ■

1622 Government Street

If You c^ïTÂt PUMLEY’S It"» All Right

^5 X -o

It Certainly Is When Its Value Is d|| 1 CAB 
AND YOU GET IT FREE tjPJ-hJV/V/

On Aug. 15, 1913, we will give away

Whether, to-morrow will see the end 
of the Hexley arbitration remain, to be 
wen. The raw had been adjourned 
from Tut aday week for Mr. Healey to 
put In a notebook In which he entered 
recorde of hla takings from various 
sources, or to furnish satisfactory evl 
denrv that the book cannot be found i 

The feeling between the owner and 
hla counsel. Mr. Davie, and the city | 
representatives has not served to make 
matter, better. Mr. Healey has shown 
annoyance because he has had to ap
pear so many times before the arbitra
tors. and has taken two or three turns 
out of Mr. HcDlarmtd, sottettor for the 
corporation, while there have been 
several sparring .Incidents between 
counsel.

The minimum offer la $$0.000, and 
below that Healey refuses to go. 
while the city thinks about fM,M«1 
ample tor the land required, If tt Is 
not settled to-morrow It Is likely re
sort will he had to the courts to de
termine whether the city Is compelled 
to take all land which It formerly gave 
notice It would require, prior to the 
"completion of the detailed survey*. 
Only portion, of the three section. In 
question are now found to he essen
tial for the waterworks scheme.

FIRE AT KINGSTON STREET.

Cottage Destroyed Last Evening— 
Waa to Hava Been Pulled

New Standard Songs
•From Boosey's Catalogue 
Heard Here for First Time

Local lovers of good vocal music should scud m orders tit 
once for their «.lections from the latest arrivals of standard 
gongs published by Booscy. The list-includes some of thç. 
finest examples of this elaas of songs ever scut out. °
the. songs included, notably “Beyond the I lawn, bj W il ru 
Saundcrson, have arointed widespread interest in the Old 
Country. Vocalists •’seeking new and desirable songs for all 
occasions should come iu or write us at once whilst the list is 
complete. v?

NEW STANDARD SONGS

An

Municipality of Esquimau
All persons who are qualified v^ers 

f.'.r the flrst'electlnn of the Municipality j 
of Rsqulmalt are requested to register j 
their names on or before September 
12th next, at Room 220 Pemberton 
Xiuildlng. Victoria, between the hours 
of 1» a. m. and 1 P- m. and 2 to 4 p m.

The qua!thentlonu for voters at the 
first election are a» follows: "A British 
subject of the full ago of 21 yearn hav
ing lived In the district three months 
Immediately preceding August 15th, 
1912, and registered owner of real 
property within the boundaries ft the 
n imlclpaltty Of the value of at least 
one hundred dollars.”,

A. B. ELL.H.Returning Officer.

Car

1,13 MODEL 69T FULLY EQUIPPED
Any person purchasing good, to the value of *10 ■«« 1 paying Jme of pureha^

will he entitle.! to a ticket participating in the drawing for he <-»r. ju(j* ane
with everything including repairs, hut excepting Automobiles and Motor Cycles. Just 
more reason for buying that Cycle at PlimleyV ^ ^ ,

Flro caused the destruction of a 
cottage occupied by Mrs. Walker and 
owned by Mr. Bridgman, at 441 King
ston street about 1.30 last evening. 
Some boy. playing In the street tailed? 
the attention of O. Mclvor to the 
blase, which hail spread from the 
basement to the kitchen, and Mr. Mc
lvor turned In the alarm from the 
Kingston street station. The flames 
had got considerable hold when the 
brigade arrived, and hey were not 
extinguished till much damage had 
been done In both buildings and con
tents. Tho house was not Insured. 
Mr. BrldgnAn hiving Intended to pull 
the building down, and the contents 
were Insured in the " Hudson’s Bay 
Fire Insurance Company by Mrs 
Walker. The loss Is about $500. " No 
cause is n^gncd to the outbreak.

ANALYSIS OF SOOKE WATER. 

Résulta Shew First Class Duality Free

730 Yates Street 
Phone OSS

TH0S. PLIMLEY 727 to 731 Johnson
Phene 997

“Lilies,” by Wilfred Snuu- 
derson.

“Beyond the Dawiaq” by 
Wilfred Sa undersoil.

“Since You Loved Me,” hv 
Wilfred Saundcrson.

“Until," by Wilfred Salin- 
derson.

“Valley of Laughter," by 
Wilfred Saundcrson.

“My Heart’s Darling.” by 
DerinotMacmurrough. (A 
successor to “Macushla. ’)

“May Day,”- by R. H. Wal- 
thew.

“Roses by Summer Forsak
en,” by Ernest Newton.

"Sheila,” by,tladyn Wood.
“The Sea Road,” by lla.lyn 

Wood.
“Septemlter,” by Katherine 

Barry.
“To Be Near You,” by F. H. 

Ceryen.
"Willow Want,” Amy 

W oodforde-Fimicu.

COMPOSES OF “ABIDE WITH VXT 1
New sacred song by Samuel Liddle.who wrote favorite of 

world-wide favor. It is called “How Lovely Are Thy Dwell
ings.” Be sure to hear it. _/

NEW StiNO CYCLES
Nocturnes (Saundcrson), “SUrs of the Desert” (Amy. 

Woodforde-Fiudedf. “Golden Hours” (Amy Woodforde Fin- 
den). *

western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1231 Government Street + ♦ ♦ Victoria.

!

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
You will not be disappointed If you deal with us. We sell groceries, 

etc., et city prices and can give you every satisfaction for your money. 
Give us a trial order.
CLARK PORK AND BRANS, «Una for ............................................no
WHITB ROHR CREAMERY BVTTKR. « lbs. for.................“ ’ T, 2g
FINEST ORANl’I-ATED BCOAR. 24-lb. sack...,....................... ■

100-lb. lack .................................................................................................. ’’••j”
OOILVIKB ROLLED OATS. 20-lb. sack ....

•-lb. sack a....... w»  ...................... ..
NICE MEALY POTATOES, per seek...............
LIME JUICE. p»r bottle. «6= and ...............j-■
FRESH CORN ON COR. per dnsetl ...................
PRESERVING PEACHJCB. per box ...................

............................SB*
...........Bt.se..... ...........ao<

...............................30*
* *t o°

259

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
. ». Phone 7353

HAVE THE KITCHEN 
FULLY EQUIPPED
IT WILL SAVE YOU MUCH LABOR

Madam, what is there in 
life if, when evening comes, 
you are too tired to avail 
yourself of the surrounding 
amusements and pleasures! 
If some kitchen utensil is 
lacking, do you consider the 
waste labor you are put to 
to do something which j with 
the aid of that missing arti
cle. you could otherwise do 
in a jiffy f

Nothing need be said re
garding our stock of kitchen 
furnishings, excepting that

it is complete in every particular, everything is of exceptional 
quality, and the prices are no higher than elsewhere

Why not visit our store or look iu out windows! there 
is something there that will save you mauy tired steps in the
kitchen.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone «1.
LORAIN RANGES

$25 Fort Street
JAPALAC

P. O. Box 58$
. BAPCO PAINTS

The fonowtng enslyets of x «ample 
of water taken at Hooke lake by the 
medical health officer has been made 
by City Analyst C. W. Birch: Free 
ammonia. Ml pu. per 100,000; Albd. 
Ammonia ,M$ pte. per 100,OM; 
Colortne I gre. per gallon; solid!— 
volatile 2.0, fixed .M4 per gallon. 
Total 2.4. The analyst expreroe -the 
opinion that the water Is of first class 
quality, clear, colorless, with no odor 
and Is free from deposit

Special Notice.—Carl(jg'd of shingles, 
extra quality received. Special
prices. K. A. Green * Co.

OH Ctothinf

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bags, etc. All sizes in stock or 

made to order.

Phone 716.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sell and Tent Makers.

(70 JOHNSON STREET 
Ask for Prtcee

—

For Results Use Classified
1 . . 111 4,-." - "',*
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“SLIM” SMITH LASTS TWO INNINGS— 
COHN’S INDIANS WIN IN A WALK

Wilson Pitches Effectively After Damage 
Done—Visitors Run Wild on Bases— 

Keller’s Overthrows Costly

Was

Rpokane 6r Victoria 2.
Tacoma' 11, Seattle 9.

Vancouver 1, Portland 0.

The pet twirler of the Bee pitching 
mart, Mr. ’'Slim" Smith, got hie tilet 
had start on the loc..l lot yesterday 
afternoon and in the IIret two innings, 
with the assistance of Kellar, allowed 
the Spokane Indians enough hits and 
runs to tuck away another game. Wil
son relieved him In the. third and 
pitched effective ball, the only score 
made on 'film being In the ninth on 
Kellar'i error, number one. Chief 
Cadreau. the redskin twirler, deserved 
tii "win his game after a bad start In 
the/ Initial Inning t^hen Victoria 
scored for . the ofily time. In the con
test. >,

Victoria might have had half a 
’ chance to recover if Second Baseman 

Kellar had not overthrown first base 
on two distinct ov« auto! s and the 
local sluggers had proved that at 
learj occasionally they could hit In a 
pinch. A clean-up hitter Is a great 
asset to any team and Captain Meek 
was the only one who did the trick 
•yesterday with the ««sea full. Time
ly blows were not forthcoming at the 
right moment. , »

The visitors yesterday gave a great 
exhibition of base running. •Hap" 
Mv.r.v i i course, being the leader, and 
the gentleman who started the trou
ble for Smith. Meek had an off day 
on pegging. Myers opened the game 
with a liner to Yohe who could not 
handle It. Me stole second with ease 
and made a beautiful slide around 
Yohe when he stole third. Cooney 
struck out, but Melcholr. a hard hlt- 
te~ in pinches, singled; sCOftng 
Myers The scoring should have end
ed here for Powell grounded to Raw
lings, who fired the ball to second at 
Kellai* with plenty of time to double 
Powell at tU st. But Kellar made a 
wtkl throw ami when Brook» got hi» 
mils on the ball. Powell was at third. 
Hartley hit for two liases to left, 
scoring Powell, but was caught out 
stretching the hit for three bases. 
Kennedy rolled ever In attempt to 

_ field the ball. Powell taking the 
lie ha nee on making third.
“ ♦ Meek's Timely Drive.

Victoria's only ' runs came In the 
first inning. Yohe hit to left. Raw
lings laid down a bunt and both were 
safe when Cadreau made a poor throw 
to Cooney. Brooks beat out a bunt 
along the third base line and when 
Cadreau fielded the ball In time to 
catch Yohe at third found no one 
there to take, all hands were safe. 
Meek hit to left and scored two. Weed 
forced Meek at second and later stole 
second. Clementson drew a pass and 
with bases full again, Kellar hit Into 
a double .... play ending Victoria's 
chances for further score.

Kellar lost the game for Victoria In

the second by his second overthrow. 
Devogt hit safe. Altman hit to Yohe 
forcing Devogt at second and Kellar 
once more had a chance to double up 
when this tlmp he . heaved the ball 
about four tlines over Brooks’ head 
and Altman got to third. Cartwright 
singled and home came Altman. He 
and Cooney scored on a hit by Myers, 
who was caught out at second after 
both had crossed the home plate. That 
ended Spokane's scoring - - until the 
ninth as WilJmfT In 1tr tilt third
and held, them safe. RawlInk’s error 
of l)evogt’s grounder scored -Hartley, 
who had singled and advanced to sec- 
ond, on a passed ball. '

It was not altogether Smith's fault 
that the locals won the game, although 
they hit him when hits counted, but

bases when Neighbors gathered Wally’s

Seattle— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Shaw. 3 h......... ......  1 0 0 > 0 0
Chick. 3 t>........ ...... 4 1 0 1 2 0
Jackson. 1 h. .. ...... 4 1 0 M tr 0
Fullerton, 2 b. ......  4 1 1 4 2 0
Wilson, r. f. .. ...... 6 2 2 0 « 0
Strait. 1. 1........ .......4 2 3 2 0 «

...... 6 1 3 1 0 0
Raymond, ». ». ...... 4 0 1 3 6 «

...... 0 0 0 0 0 6
1 0

Wally, c............ ......  4 4» 1 2 1- 0
...... 0 0 0 n 1 0

Schneider, p. .. ...... 3 1 0 o 1 e

Total* ...... ...... 39 9 11 24 12 0
•Batted for Raymond In the ninth.
Tacoma — -rk.H. It H. P.O. A. E.

Million. I. f ... ...... 5 1 1 1 0 ft
......  4 1 • 0 2 <1

Neighbor*, r. f. ...... 2 3 1 2 0 0
Lynch, c. f........ 4 1 8 2 0 1
M. Mullln. *. s. 1 0 fi 3
Holderman, 1 b ...; 4 1 2 12 1 0
Jensen, 3 b........ ..... 1 2 0 1 2 ft
Crittenden, c. . ......  2 0 0 4- 0 0

...... 2 0 1 0 l 0
Belford. p......... ...... 2 0 0 0 0 b

Total* ...... ,....27 11 8 , Z7 9 Z\
Score by inning*:

Seattle........ .. 0 0 A * 5 0 14 0-9

A
TALE
FOR

BOYS
ONLY

NO
GIRLS

OR
GROWN

UPS
« wweifT* c— — -

THIS IS BILL

1 6 l 0 1 2 e l> -11
Summary: T#o-ha»r hits—Mann (2>.

Wally. Lynch (2k ilohlermap. Home rtins 
Mann. Lynch. Holdfrmàn. Neighbor. 

Sacrifice hits—Jyrtsen. Crittenden- if) 
Stolen bases—Million <2). NHL Jensen. 
Pitchers’ record—7 /funs and 4 hits off 
James In 2 Inning*-: * rfns and « hits off 
Hunt In 4 2-3 innings Struck out-By 

^'Munt, Î; bytuey on win —""—• i ia mp, «. by Hehnekler 2
Kellar's Work Would he discouraging , on balla=Uft James. Zl
for any one. 'off Schneider. 2; off Belford, 1; off Hunt.

Victoria had a chance to score in 2. Hit by pitched ball-.MiM.dlln by 
the ninth when Weed was safe on
Cooney's error and Clementson sin
gled, but Kellar .fanned. Kennedy

flehneIcier; Fullerton by Hunt ; Strait by 
Belford. Double pJays-NIII to McMullin 
to Holderman; Holderman to McMullin to

wounded out and IWh ban In* for IM.Irrm.n Tin» of VmP|r'
Wilson whltfrd throe mournful time, 
at the atmosphere.

The official set-re :
Spokane— A.B. R H P-O. A. "E.

Myers, lb................... 4 1 3 «► « J
Crioney, s. s................ 6 • I 1 8 '
Melcholr. r. f...........  4 0 1 2 0 0
Powell. I f..................R * * 1 1 J
Hartley, c. f..............Bill
Devogt, c............  4 0 1 4 0 0
Altman. I b ........... 4 l 0 t * J
Cartwright, lb. .......4 1 * 4 J ®
Cadreau. p............... • * ® * ® 0 1

NOTES ON THE GAME

BILLY AND THE FIRST PRIZE
Billy wanted a watch. He was siek ef carrying around the tin affair that pest 9 dollar 

and went only when he went. Bill wanted a real watch. One day he saw an advert .se
ntent offering the finest lwys* gold watch as first prize for the best letter describing, the 
style of slut he liked best Bill wasn’t much dn writing letters; but he wanted the watch.
And beside#, there was a silver watch for sectmd prize and a real Kodak for third prize. ,- 
Bo Bill sat down to work. He’s writiiig the letter and he’s going to have it in by Batur- 

"da)r. Now, Bill hasn’t had any education to speak of. He’s a shocking bad speller, too. . _ 
But he’s willing to try hard for one of those watches.

Totals 
Victoria— /

Yohe. 3 b. .............
Rawlings, s. e. ... 
Brooks. 1 |
Meek. c. ..............

Clementson. c. t.
Kellar. 2 b........ .
Kennedy. 1. f. 
Smith, p.................
WllSOn. « «.M .v. ::
•Troah--------- - ...

14 27 15 
H. P.O. A. 

2 4 3

Totals ................84 2 7 27 13 3
•Batted for Wilson In the ninth.
Runs by Innings:

Spokane ................ * * * * î 2 î î
•IrtorhB ...... ..'.,* ♦ ♦♦ • » »
Summary: Stolen hases-Myera (2). Mel

cholr. Weed Sacrifice hit—Cadreau Two- 
base hits—Hart! *y. Mvers. Powell Weed. 
I»mible play»—Cartwright to Cooney to 
Myers: Powell to Cartwright to Altman; 
Cooney to Cartwright to Myers. Innings 
pitched—By Smith. 1; by Wilson. ». by 
Cadreau. 4 Buses on »>aHs-r^H Wllw»n. 
off Cadreau. 1 Pswsed bell-Me-k Hit 
by pitched ball-Weed Charg; defeat to 
Smith. Time of game—146. Umpir

Myers did some nice stealing yes
terday. He slides Int*. b-u* *s very 
easy feet first and la on his pins again 
in g flash, ——

Meck was off In his pegging. He 
caught as fine a game as has been 
seen on the local lot on Monday.

Kellar had an off day and It was I 
disastrous for the Bees. Luck seemed j 

vsk againnt Kiidlh Itutu Uui
start.

Kennedy failed to get under a fly 
of Powell'» in the second Inning 
which might have lieen handled with j 

■fe Judgment, ft- went for - two- 
bases.

“Hap” Myers Is surely the happy ! 
man. He tried to bunt In the fourth j 
and popped Into Meek's hands. He , 
smiled when the Crowd yelled with 
glee and for many minutes kept them 
amused until his “Umps** told him to 
take a seat.

Victoria and Spokane play at Se
attle until Friday and then Jump to 
Spokane Smith will likely try his 
luck again to-day.

Boys, Send Five Lines To-Day
Anv boy, even n six-year-old, can beat Bill’s letter. It doesn’t bave to be a long, 

“fancy” affair. Just say: “1 like brown suits with pockets in the pants and coat, too, be
cause 1 van carry things in them.” Say that, and you stand a chance to win the $25 gold 
watch; the $18 silver watch or the $12 Eastman Kodak, bought for cash from leading Vic
toria merchants. You’ve only till Saturday to do it in. Great chances yet. Remember, only 
a dine or two and sign your name and address and your father’s or mother’s name. Tell 
us what style of suit you like best. It’s su easy that it won’t take five minutes of your 
time. BUT DO IT TO-DAY.

ADDRESS AT-T. LETTERS TO AND SEE PRIZES IN WINDOW OF

Spence, Doherty
A Company

Hallers and Furnishers 
‘To Mm Wte Can”

Rather 
Chilly 
These 
Nights 
Isn’t it?

And rather miggestive of 
warmer tinderwear.

“ ' Our Woollen Underwear 
department ia unanrpaaaed 
for variety and quality. 
Sizes to fit all types of men; 
$1.00 a garment and up.

Ladies’ and Men's Deep 
Roll, Knitted Sweaters, a 
»ew eousignmeiit just ar
rived. (trey and white lead* 
ing colors. Special at $5.00

See window display.

Spence, Doherty & Co.
1211 Dwglis St.

AGNEW HAS HARD
LOCK AGAINST CHAMPS

Vancouver. B. €.. Aug «-Error* by 
Nlck Wmiams àlHT-K~ sacrifice enabled 
Vancouver to score the winning run to-day 
In the tenth Inning. It waa one of thebest 
games played thla season Both pitcher» 
were In grand form and held the opposing 
batters puife. i.very Irtnlng .waa replete
with f*»t plays Score:

Vancouver - V A R H H PA A_ K 
Jam». * h « • | 1 ’ "

(ioodmsn. lb ..........< * 6 11 ? J
ph*. -1..................   « • « « ? ;
Klrl-rt. r. f: ........ *

It-harnwrber. •... *— ■♦ *■—J J ’
Sepulveda, c. ....... 4 ® I * 8
Byram. p. ;...............   4 • 0 1 2 1

BASEBALL NOTES

••You’ll
Like
Our
Clothes’

-Reg.

Opposite 
the 

Foét 
Office

Walter Johmmn had his winning 
streak broken yesterday, the Ht. Louis 
Browns beat jpg him on four hits 
mingled with two errors.

Jimmy Coneannon Is to -have a new 
home once more. Now he and Inflelder 
Chick, of Seattle, have been traded to 
Mike Lyueh for Pitcher Mlekle and 
Si ■ • lid Batyia Oeorgr Nfll. The He- 
attli club also pays $1.000 cash t«> 1 *«*«»t.

Mike Lynch never played better ball 
in his life than he Is showing right now. 
There may be young outfielders fleeter 
of foot than the Tmcobte veteran, but

Mike always had the knack or getting 
away with the crack of the bat. and 
he- make» hé» work look mmmy Tfra Mi 
fellow shine» In all departments of the 
game this year, even If hi» club Is In 
the cellar.—Seattle Time».

The Victoria Rugby club wlll j^old Its 
first meeting of the season on Friday 
night at the Balmoral, hotel Armiutv- 
ments for the visit of the Australians- 
to this city will also be discussed.

Toronto Is now lending the Interna
tional League after a steady fight to 
get there. Rochester ts playing great

ball, though, and makes things uncom
fortable for the Queen City team.

AMATEUR TEAM NINE
PLAY DOUBLE-HEADER

Walter Lortmer'» Beacon HM1 seniors 
are to meet two local teams In a 
(toulde-header at the Royal Athletic 
park on Saturday afternoon. The 
James Ba> nine will 1m- their first op
ponents, while a team for the second 
game will be announced later. The 
batteries for the Hills will be Orady 
and Heott in one game, ami Bob Steele 
and Towwsley for the second.-----------

Totals ................^ 1 4 a* m*
Portland- A h R H. P.O. A.

Mahonry e. I...............* 0 ! ? Î
Frire, r. f....................  * 0 1 * ®
WcOowell. î b..........» .* 1 *

---- «—I----6 —6.
(-ruJekahnnk. I. f. * 0 1
Karri.. r...................... J ; J | *
Coltrln. a. a. ......i.. a Dlls
William,, lb...............2 0 6 '* '
Agnaw. p................. ...J 0 0 0 3

Total. ................» » » *» »•
•Only one out when the winning run 
■as scored.
Store by Innings:

Vancouver ......  so©#©®*®# 1—*1
Portland ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Humomry: St-.l-n base—fleharhweber.
Sacrifie* hit»—Bennett, Brlnk*r <2>. 
Scharnweber. Mcl>owell. Bases on balls- 
Off Byram. Î; off Agnvw. l. Struck out- 
By Byram. 5: by Agnew. 2. Double play - 
Coltrln to McDowell. , Hit by pltcher- 
Klppert Time of gkeie—1.36. Umpire- 
Van. Haltren.

SEATTLE AGAIN FORCED
TO BITE TIGER DUST

Seattle.* Aug. «.—The Tacoma team 
found Pitcher James easy to-day and piled 
up sevén runs in the first two Innings on 
a mixture of hase» on halls, stolen bases 
and hits. Schneider, replacing him. waa 
found In spot»; sufficiently to r mV the Tn- 
ronria count to eleven runs, while Seattle 
finished with nine Seattle fell on Soufli- 
paw Hunt In the fourth »nd fifth, scoring 
eight rtsr s Belford finished the game 
strong, although th^re were three men on

VICTORIA CRICKET CLUB

.CATS, 
^PAV .

______ ‘Heels
TREAD All SHOEMCN STEP SOFTLY ^ *!r SAFELY.

CHAMPIONS OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Top row, from left to right—Umpire Robertson, 8. Gillespie, G. B. Grant, A. Go ward. Umpire Patten, A. 

Wheeler, scorer. ■ j . IB i
Middle row—H. Arthur. H. aille*pie. I. York, A. Martin and U H*. Major.

■ - Lower row—P. R. Leonard and J. W. .D<_lrork.

■ - — ■ • . ■■

MACK HADES FIVE 
PLAYERS FOR TWO

Big Deal Made With Baltimore 
—Appears Connie Had Given 

Up Hopes for Pennant

Philadelphia, Aug. 29.—Convinced 
that the Boston Red Sox hat* practi
cally won the Amoeban League pen- 
ant, Connie Mack to-day made the first 
move to strengthen his team for next 
year, and at the snn.o time swung the 
axe on some of the men who have been 
with the team for a long tfhie and 
helped to put the Athletic» on the top 
rung of the ladder.

The first intimation that trades were 
brewing was when , -Jack Dunn, the 
manager of the Baltimore International. 
League team, arrived here at the elo#«? 
of the first game, of the double-header 
with 8L Louie to-day. As soon iia tills 
game was over Mack and Dunn went 
Into conference and remained In se
cret session for an hour. When It was 
over Mack resumed his seat with the 
team, but agreed to meet Dunn to
night to sign the papers of the biggest 
deal that he has made In several years.

Biggest Deal In Tears.
From l>unn it was learned that Mack 

had deckled to part with Oldrtng and 
I»rd, his two veteran outfielders, and 
give Maggert, substitute Outfielder 
Egan, a catcher and Byron Houck, Ills 
young pitcher, to the Baltimore team 
for Murphy and Walsh, two young out- 
tlelders who have been burning tip the 
International League this season, and 
a pitcher whom Mack Is yet to select. 
The trade Is expected to be fully con
summated to-morrow, and the men are 
tu juin their new teams on Batunl .y. 
Walsh was with Toronto early In 1M7.

From the time the Athletics lost the 
double-header to the Chicago team on 
Tuesday, Mack knew that all hope for 
his team to overtake the flying Red 
Bex was gone, and as soon an he real
ised the inevitable he wired for Dunn, 
who Is closer to the leader of • the 
world’s champions than any other 
minor league manager.

When the leader of the Orioles reach 
ed here there was little time lost in 
making the trade, and .«9 a result of

I heir poor showing the Athletics will 
show an , immediate change In their 
line-up with the Idea of trying out the 
hew ma terlal Troth tK1» time on. _

Bris. Lord has done no hitting at all 
this year, and Mack la of the opinion 
that this player, who Is the only man 
to whom he ever gave a second trial, 
has seen his best days. There Is still 
some doubt about old ring. 2du< k has 
been patient with him all »ewe»«n. but 
he has not been able to show anything 
above the averffge minor league speed. 
The others will still have strings to 
them and may be recalled.

The Orioles are now at Montreal, and 
will shortly go to Toronto to do battle 
with Joe Kelley's team, regarded here 
as the winners In the International 
League.

THANK PRIZE DONORS.

The sports committee of Sidney wish 
t. thank the full..win* who so kindly 
donated to the prise list of the athletic 
meet held Saturday, August 24; Vic
toria Phoenix, Harvey and Briggs. 
Duncan and Grey, Jno. Robertson A 
Co., Radiger and Janlon. F. R. Stewart, 
Western Land & Investment Co, 
Haanlch Lumber Co., Ian Malr, P. N. 
Lester, H. Behnsen. Peden.Bros., Harris 
St .Smith, Marconi * Bros., T. Plimley,*» 
Bowcott and Humber, W. H. Warns,
P. K. Winch, Angus Ego. R. Oldfield, 
W. D. Byers, J. 8. Harvey, Mooney Bis
cuit Co., Alex. Peden, Fit Reform, J.
R. Colllster, Pendray Soap Co„ Vic
toria Sporting Goods, Sweeney and 
McConnell, Sidney Trading Co., Jas. 
Crttchley, J. B Kelly, B. A. Kelly, J. F. 
Slmster, D. Spencer Co., Ltd., and 
Cummings.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY*
n the Pemberton BuUdlos

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from IS a. m. to 11 p. m.

SMOKE

TERMINUS
CIGARS

A. 8CHN0TER * SONS 
Oriental An
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PAY
You can buy Standard Goods of Quality for less money at

COPAS & YOUNG’S The Popular Grocery 
House

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE
Per bottle . . L.......................................................

MONSERAT LIME JUICE
Per bottle, 65e and .........

PERSIAN SIIERBERT
1-pound tin ............... ............................

MORTON’S ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR 
Large bottle.........................................................

McLaren s peanut butter

Per jar, 28c and...................... .......................... _ , „ _
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moat popu- fl»-| A A

1er butter of the day ; 3 lba. for................................... . «P1»W
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER

2%-lb. can ALIO; 12-ounce can .... ................ ....................
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

6-lb. can, 90e ; 12-ounce can .......................'•................. . •
PURE GOLD PREPARED PUDDINGS, chocolate, custard

or tapioca. Per packet ....... ................ %/•.........................
MONK & GLASS’ MILK PUDDING X

Per packet ......... ...........................•/ ■••■*••• •>«
MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD 

Large can ................../
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS

Three pounds for ......------- .
ENGLISH, MIXED BISCUITS 11 kn

Per pound .... ....................... ...............................Al/V
CHRISTIE’S, AND McFARI.ANK, LANG’S BISCUITS of nil kinds 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL S SALAD OIL

quart bottle, 75o : pint bottle, 50c ; half pint pottle 
, CLARK'S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches.

4 tins for . . .............................................................
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR

Large bottle ................ . • ..................................
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE

Per bottle. 60c and .................................................
ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCR

Three half-pint bottles .........................................
DADDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE 

Two Irottles for ........................ .......................... .

20c

35c
25c
25c
15c

35c 
20c 
10c 

5 c 
25c 
25c

25c
25c
15c
35c
25c
25c

COX’S GÉLATINE
Per packet ................................ ................................

JELLO, all flavors.
Three packets for .................................................. • • •

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR gives gen
eral satisfaction. Per sack .........................................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER
Four packets for ............................................... ..........

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per packet .................................................

MALTA VITA
Per packet............. ................. .....................................

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR *
100-pound sack, $6.35, 20-pound sack.....................

ICING SUGAR
Three pounds for..............................................

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, all kinds
Per packet....................................... .........>-«'•.............

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Peb pound ........................ *.........................................

MILD CURED 1IAM
Per pound  ........... • •  .......................... ••••.; w • •

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE
Three tins for............... ........... ..................................

CANADIAN SARDINES
.... Four tins for ............................................................. .

GROUND RICE OR RICE FLOUR
Four pound sack ........................................................

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar  .......................................  ..........

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
Nine cakes for —.......................................................

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
I dirge packet....... .................................................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ,
Per tin ................... ..........................................

3APOL10
Per packet ,............. t — • ........................................ •

10c
25c

$1.85
25c
20c
10c

$1,35
25c
10c

15c
21c
25c
25c
25c
20c
25c
20c
10c
10c

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
Seven full weight bars .. ......................................

CANADIAN CORN STARCH1
Three packets for ................................ .

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM
4-lb. tin ...... ......................... ...................... ,............

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE
The best made. Two-pound jar..........................

NOEL’S STRAWBERRY JAM
Large jar . ,r. .........................* ,tw.t« »........*

TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY HONEY
One-pound glass jar 25* Four-pound tin ....

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP.
Very nice. Quart tin .................................... »............,i.*ivv

McLaren-s imperial cheese „ OK/»

Per jar, W and ...................................................................
NICE GREEN CORN

Per dozen ....................................................«..........
SEE OUR WINDOWS* FOR FRESH FRUIT, ETC.

FINE APPLES
Per box   .......................... .. . » • •...........................

NICE RIPE TOMATOES
Small basket ...._.............. ..................................

MASON WIDE MOUTH JARS, specially made for pre- <P1 AA 
serving peaches. Quarts, per dor., *1.25; pints, doz.tPl-cVV 

NOEL’S CELEBRATED CHUTNEY
Large bottle ......... ...............................................

SAFETY MATCHES
Packet of ten boxes ............................................

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE
Two-pound tin. 75c: 1-lb. tin ...............

COLMAN’S MUSTARD
Half pound tin ..................... *..........................

LYLE’S ENGLISH SYRUP
14-lb. tin, $1.00; 4-lb. tin, 35c; 2-lb. tin.............

25c 
25c 
50c 
35 c 
40c 
85c

35c

$1.50
25c

25c
5c

40c
25c
20c

Try Our ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. Our Price 3 lbs. for $1.00 zw.avrmso rsz^s.^os^a™

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
VJ v/ J. ± ^ ^ 7 ____________ « r». Fort Broad Streets. Prompt Attention Given to Mail Orders
Grocery Dept.

Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 The Only Pennine Independent Grocery Finn in the City.

loy* under el*teen and of the** Vic
toria student» won three They. were 
Sergt H. WatV win of Dr. Watt, who 
took first with a icon* of 44; Serai. T. 
LX» pencler. fourth, with a score of S-.’. 
and Serif t. II. t'reary. fifth, with a 
score of 11- ,

JONES WILL INTRODUCE 
___ SAME NEXT YEAR

IL;

LEAGUE STANDING

I

So Says President Joe Cohn of 
the Spokane Indians— 

Young Men for Jobs

The dual umpire system will In all 
frohalflllty t*e Introduced Into the 
Northwestern League next year, ac
cording to a statement made bjr Joe 
Cohn during hie stay In the city this 
week. He mated that it was President 
Fielder Jones’ Intention to develop his 
umpires from young men of promise.

Dudeg the same conversation a dle- 
riisfdAn arose over the success of old 
ball players as umpires, and It was 
found that .the best Inthe business had 
never played baselwil to any great ex
tent. in fact had not played league ball 
whttevfcr. It was argued by Manager 
< 'stdlck, of the Indians. In the same 
talk that the best fight referees JOBS 
never been tighter*, and so It was 
agreed that Fi. hi.-r JoeesT, Pl*n --f 
“making” his umpires the same way 
that ball players were developed from 
young material, was an excellent one.

High priced umpires such as are 
working in the league now would be 
out of the question with the dual Idea, 
and that Is the why and wherefor that 
young men, who can be obtained at 
cheaper salaries, will be Introduced as 
umpires.

locals win in two
SHOOT EVENTS IN EAST

York ...........  81 15- tW)
......... .77 41 6B

Pittsburg ......... ...........
Philadelphia .........

"Cincinnati .......... .

Brooklyn ....................

............. to

............. 67

............. M

........... 62
...........  43

19
58
63
67
75

.585

.496

.471

.437

.363

American

Boston ........................
Washington ..............

Won. Ijost. Prt.
...........  M 37 .695

... 75 4M .«0
Phllad.dphta ............
Chicago .....................

........... 73 47
...............W)
.............. M
............  5d

6o
67
ta

.500

.461

.434
Nny York ..................
St. Louis ....................

......... 4
............. 40

76
82

.367

.328

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Iiost Pet.

Vernon ........ ........  .................. *■ 87-1
I ne A nazies ........ . 77

.............77 «2 554• •nm .in-1 •• 4R- .464

NEWSY LALONDE MAY 
PLAY HOCKEY IN EAST

High Priced Lacrosse Player 
is Thinking of Leaving-Pa- 

cific Coast for Good

Han Francisco...................... w
Sacramento ..........     30 82

Northwestern League.
------,--------------------- Won- Lowt. Prt.

ffpokane .......    75 68
Seattle ........................................ 2 a 2
Vancouver .     •» J*
Portland ............. .................... * M ** •*,
Victoria :...................................... •» 7y **
Tacoma-......................................  66 78 418

RITCHIE-HOÛAN MILL
MAY BE CANCELLED

At the meet of the Ontario Rifle As 
pu elation held last week at Toronto 
there were several Victorian Cadets 
wtu> won places In the contests, the 
majority of whom were cadets from the 
University school. Faigan'cadets car
ried off the chief honors, although the 
local lad» were prominent in IWQ,

In the school cadet match. Sergt. 
Wnllls. of the University school, took 
third place. Captain H. RzWade was 
first In his heat in the same competi
tion with a score of 47. In the scores 
of 4t. Sergt. Q. Tapper took a third 
place In the heat of score» running 
45 points. Sergt J. H. Creary took < 
second place. In the McDonald, com 
petition. Cadet Sergt V. O. Tupper 
took a place In a heat with a score of 
3L and Also Cadet Sergt. A. Thomp
son In the IÎ score class. In the team 

/ shoot Victorians did not take a place.
Six special prises * «fe awArdSd to

San Francisco. Aug. 29.—A stubborn 
weakness In Willie Ritchie’s left wrist, 
which has been bothering him for 
weeks may necessitate the cancelling 
of the Ritchie-jjjogan bout on Admis
sion ^Day. September 9. "X-ray exam
inations of the Injured wrist have re
vealed n<> broken bones, and It Is »>♦•- 
lieved that a ligament Is twisted, an 
Injury, aald to be more or less, common 
among boxers.

Billy Nolan, Ritchie’s manager, said 
to-day that another examination would 

made, probably late to-day,’ and it 
v'-ould he decided definitely whetit 
the bout would have to be called off.

Vancouver. Aug. 29/—Newsy Lab-nde, 
the highest priced Canadian athleii, 
may not he seen on the coast for some 
considerable time after the present 
lacrosse season ends. lajkmde Is think
ing seriously of playing hockey In Mon
treal this winter, and he may decide 
to settle down there. Newsy has a 
Contract with Frank Patrick to play 
tor ihe Vancouver hockey team this 
< omit g winter, but It Is said to w au 
optional one. Several Eastern clubs 
Would like to get him. and who» ha 
goes Fast for a vacation after the pre
sent lacrosse season ends he may not 
return unless It be with some Eastern 
club as a playing manager.

lalonde Is fourth on the list of goal- 
getters In the British Columbia I la
crosse Association this season, though 
tils average If considerably better the» 
that of Gordon Spring, who leads the 
league, Inasmuch as Lalonde has play
ed In fewer games. Newsy has an idea 
that he can •*» top the Hat and with 
four more games to play he hopes to 
put on enough goals to get out In front. 
He will get his first chance next Satur
day when the SalmooM&e play Van- 
ouver at Recreation Park.
The Vancouver team Is training Just 

as hard this week as though It were 
the beginning of the season. The cup 
has gone back to Westminster, but the 
players hope to keep the tiartney cup 
which goes to the team scoring the 
most goals during the season, and they 
will start In on Saturday to overcome 
the ten-goal lead that Westminsterhai 
achieved. The players wer? out to 
practice at Recreation Park yesterday, 
end put In sottie hard work. They are 
all in good tripi. Next Saturday’s 
match will start at 4 o’clock. The base
ball game will (commence about 1.30 
o’clock^

FIELDER JONES PICKS
BOSTON RED SOX TO WIN

ed victorious, but. In a short series 
that way. class doesn't always tell, 
itfew York ms y get BoaVm In a slump, 
though on form the Bostons loo|i su-

Where has Boston secured the 
strength that has boosted her from 
sixth In 1911 to first?” was asked

“Wagner and Stahl.” replied Jones.
“Charley Wagner Is playing a greatly 

Improved brand of ball at short. He 
has always been a great player, but his 
arm was bad In 1911. Charley Is no 
chicken, either, for McGraw had him 
ten years ago. Stahl Is not’ generally 
regarded as a wonderful first baseman, 
but there -hr no question but that his 
presence has added a poise and balance 
to the lineup.

“In Joe Wood. I consider Boston has 
cne of the greatest pitchers In the busi
ness.” added Fielder. “He Is up. with 
Mathewson Mid Walter Johnson. 
Speaker, Lewis and Hooper furnish one 
of the <>est oui fields In the husIh^sA,”

O’HulHvan; umpire. À. PôùT; Judges. F. 
W. Thomas. P. Austin ami Russell 
Ross; announcer. P. J. Webb; clerks of 
the 'course, C. K. Brown and K. 
Saunders; committee, T. R. Monk, Leo 
Sweeney, J. Y. Simpson. D. O’Sullivan. 

! A. Pool. A. Jeffs. W. H. Davies, W. N. 
i Kennedy and H. Skuce.
| An Informal dance will be held at 
the club house In the evening, com
mencing at. o'clock, to which a 

’ cordlaHlnvltatlon U extended to all 
jelub members and their friends.

RIXEY GETS BIG MONEY 
—-Z. H18 FIRST YEAR OUT

“Red Dootn seems t * be a fair Judgé 
of young baseball’ twlrlera, as he haa 
averaged a find every year since he 
has been wearing the toga. Last year 
the red-headed leader of the Philadel-

THOMPSON-M’GOORTY bout.

Chicago. Aug. 2».—Articles were 
signed here last night by “Cyclone 
Johnny” Thompson and Eddie Me 
Goorty for- a ten-round bout at Cin
cinnati. September 11 The weight 
will be ISO pounds at 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon of the fight. -

Immigration Into (Mnada for the tiret 
three months of the present fiscal year 
numbered 175.141. an Increase of 15 —
cent, over the same period lest year.

phla Nationals uncovered Grover 
Cleveland Alexander, who was s dis
tinct star In the National League. This 
year he developed a Wonderful flinger 
out of Brennan and startled the world 
when he brought forth Eppa Rixey, 
who has won hi# sixth straight game 
In the league.

Rixey is a raw young lad of 21 years, 
who Is nearly six feet four inches tall 
Tip weighs I NO pounds and has wonder
ful speed and control He has been very 
successful with the Phillies and Is said 
to be a ’’find.” Although his parents 
objected. Rixey started out In ball any
how. His name has been the only set
back he has had.

Perhaps It is somewhat startling to 
announce that Rixey Is drawing Just 
$5,500 for his work in the box for the 
summer. Several managers were after 
him. Hank O'Day of the Clncinattl

Reds offered hlm 15.000 to work for 
the Reds, but Rixey said “nix.” Clark 
Griffith was angling after the big 
fellow for his National#, but he found 
that the Wily "Red” Dooln had done 
the work.

Besides his wonderful speed and con
trol he is said to be a wonder When It 
comes to gri.. At Chicago Irf a recent 
game I i which he blanked the Cubs 4 
to 0. Rixey had dished out four bad 
balls to I^each and had served r 
three balL In a row to Saler. It looked 
as If an explosion was due for the 
lanky youth, and so Catcher KUllfer 
walked Into the box and asked him If 
he could settle down.

“I reckon so." said Rixey, as he pro
ceeded to strike out Saler and the two 
following batsmen.

The big league scribes hall him as a 
wonder.

Field**r Jones, president of the North
western League and former manager of 
the champion Chicago Sox. picks th » 
Boston Americans to win the American 
League high honors and the world’s 
championship as well. He likewise be
lieves that Wfew York will lead the Na* 
tlonal bunch to the wire, so that It will 
be Boston va New York for the world’s

Here's the way Fielder Jones sixes 
up the situation:

••Boston, to my way of thinking, has 
a bet ter-balanced club than the New 
York Giants and a better pitching staff.

- m fonw shsuW kf return-

CREWS DRAWN FOR
REGATTA

Secretary Skuce Has All Ar
rangements Made for. J, B. A. 

A. Races at Gorge

The crews for the annual Flumerfelt 
regatta of the James Bay Athletic Club 
have been drawn, and when the fours 
line-up on Saturday some of the' best 
races of the year are bound to result, 
as the best men of the club have been 
well distributed among the boys of 
lower standing a* oarsmen. The races 
will be held at the Gorge jovsr th» 
course from Dead man** Island, there 
are eight crews lit the four-oared 
• vent. whHf* good competition Is prom 
laed in'Uif other events which Include: 
LapstW*ak singles. double sculling 
dinghy race, lady and gent dinghy 
race, tandem canoe race, mixed double 
canoe race, single paddle race tilting 
contest. 100 yards swimming race (J 
B. A. A. only), upset canoe race. The 
programme will • be started at 2.30
o'clock,* sharp. ,

The four-dared crews as they will 
meet follow: Heat 1-J. A. Sweeney. 
M. H. Scott, T. O’Mara and W. B 
Montelth va. G. Y. Btiupwm, R Lees. 
T. D. Roberts and C. Thomas. Heat S— 
E. Tuck, J. Y. Simpson. W. Day and 
W. 8. Newltt vs. B. B. Scott, J. Stan
ley. R. D. Trav'a a»: H. 9kv:i He.it I 
—Winner of tieat 1 and 2. Heat 2—C. 
E. Rtrgker. D. A. C. Russell. A. R. 
Morton and W. A. Mulcahy vs.x HL 
Roweboâtom, J. M. Thomas, McPherson 
and H. S. Flett. Heat 4—Leo Sweeney, 
T. B. Monk, J. Newblggtng and J. 
Shtres VJ. J. Newmarsh. A. Jeffs. J. 
Tait and T. Wlhsby. Heat g-Winners 
of heats 8 and 4. Final—Winners of 
heats 1 and S.

The officials for the regatta are as 
follows: Commodore and starter, D.

—------ttrTr^ Tar?T'<: IVAY OF WINNING VOTES. .RrfmuZnrL*fis LiCIr eJipuï/hv^rrn utu
fe as brilliant a, tk* shin, t,f“ fris *. your sh~s. x

■ vutory

A combination; 'oi; 
liquid and pMte'^-. 
in paste form. Shinèé 
quick and eatf.

V

Ml or us — --------------

2ml
SHOE POLBHT

Won’t rub off on 
dainty things, 
Water-proof and 
duet proof. . loc.

■ a
.

5374
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ACREAGE
Eleven pules from Victoria, close to rail
way, 115 acres, 75 cleared. All good land; 

running stream.

Price Per Acre $425
On exceptionally good terms.

Will sell 50 acres, all cleared, at same price.

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. I*110116 145

I*1

HEAVY GALES BEAT

LIGHTSHIP QUESTION 
IS AGAIN TALKED HE

Mariners Do Not See Why 
Sandheads Craft Should Not 

Be Where Buoy Is

SUPPLIES FDR WEST 
COAST LIGHTHOUSES

Leebro Getting Away at End 
of Week—Quadra Leaving 

Middle of Next" Week

RICH SILK SHIPMENT 
ABOARD HOLT VESSEL

Titan Has Cargo Valued at 
$1,350,000— Due Here 

Early in Morning

i

' Mariner* navigating etepmers be
tween Victoria and Vancouver 
or** again complaining against the ac
tion taken by the Ottawa officials of the 
Mutin, ami Fisheries Department In 
refusing t*> permit the «witching of the 
Sandheads lightship from the bight at 
the mouth'of the Fraser river la the 
shoulder of Roberts Bank. The steam- 
Inmt men)once bbfom protested against 
the decision of the officials but the re
vival of the complaint which is now 
taking place Is exceedingly strong and 
It is expected the government will grant 
the request -of lha navigators.

It will be remembered that some 
months ax', the head of the local 
agency of the department ordered the 
poeltlon, of the lightship and buoy 
switched. When the New Westminster 
people h. srd of this they kept the tele
graph wires to Ottawa hot until they 
secured the consent of the officials to 
have the aids remain as they formerly 
were, Steamboat men are surprised 
that the heads at the federal capita 
have been prevailed-upon by Ihs-Ruyal 
City cltls* ns, as the amount of shipping 
on the Fraser Is Insignificant compared 
with the number of boats running from 
here to Vancouver.

The Intention of the local officials 
wan to place the lightship on the 
shoulder of Roberts Hank, and the gas- 
lighted .and whistling buoy at the en
trance to the river. When coming out 
front Vancouver bound for Victoria the 
steamers at present, after altertng 
their course off the Point Grey bell 
buoy, bear down for the buoy op Rob
ert* Bank, where their course Is altered 
for Active Pass. The ships do not 
change their course at the lightship 
and therefore the lightship, which 

c should be of some assistance to cogst
ing mariners, is only a help to the small 
fivlghters running Into the Fraser.

A new dlaphone is now being In
stalled on the lightship for foggy 
weather, and if the craft Were moored 
oil Roberts Ban hiTibi ïSHMjgfli; PrtnrT1” 
Inestimable help to the navigators. If 
permitted to remain In her former posi
tion navigators, after picking up the 
fog alarm, have to run a mile to the 
buoy before altering their course. When 
piloting vessels through the waters at 
the mouth of thl Fraser navigators 
have to exercise the greatest caution or 
they will get themselves into trouble. 
If the lightship was placed on Roberts 
Bank, steamers In foggy weather would 
alter their course wlieji abreast of the 
dlaphone and all dangers would there
by be eliminated.

The Vancouver pilots and all the cap
tains and officers of the C. P. R-. O. T. 
P. and other steamship companies, are 
In favor ofv the change, yet the people 
of New Westminster seem to have the 
stronger pull. The Roygl City shipping 
men contend that the lightship belongs 
to the mouth of the Fraser.

At the end of the week the steamer 
Leebro, Capt. Hunter, under charter 
to the Marine and Fisheries depart
ment, .will leave Victoria to distribute 
supplies and stores to some of the 
lighthouses and -also recharge most of 
the beacons along the west coast of 

. Vancouver Island a* far north as Tri
angle Island. Th* Léebro In now tak
ing aboard her cargo and she is to 
shift alongside the Quadra very **on 
to fill her bunkers with coal.

Owing to the fact that the aids to 
navigation In northern waters ~ tutve 
been-' requiring, the attention uf the 
marine department, the west coast 
lighthouses have not been visited for 
several months The Lfehro and 
Quadra have both been in thf* north 
for about two months and the Cascade, 
which was chartered to replace the 
Newington, has been doing work In the 
Gull The west coast lighthouses wlR 
be supplied with provisions, for six 
months and the beacons will be re
charged to last for a similar period.

As this work will take considerable 
time the department will dispatch the 
steamer Quadra, Capt. Macpberson, 
about the middle of next week. She 
will not go as far north as Triangle 
Island, devoting her attention more to 
the aid* off the southern part of the 
Inland. All the beacons are to be 
painted white, carrying out the policy 
of the department.

With the richest cargo <>f silk ever 
to be brought across the Fatjlflc by a 
Blue Funnel liner, the steamship Titan. 
Capt. Evans, will arrive In port to
morrow morning from Liverpool via 
the Far Hast. Wireless messages re
ceived here today stated that the ves
sel would reach the William Head 
quarantine station ht 4 o'clock, but as 
the officials there will not touch her 
much before 7 o’clock It will be about 
8 o’clock before she ties up at the 
outer docks.

The silk shipment consigned ter New 
York Is worth *1.350,000. and Is the

TRANSPORTATION

BAD WEATHER MET IN 

,i STRAITS OF MAGELLAN

Liner Came From 'Frisco in 2 
Days 16 Hours—Politician 

In Saturday

For a day before running Into the 
Strait* of Magellan, during her trip 
through the southqfn waterway and 
for several days after passing out Into 
the Pacific, the big Harrison liner 
Senator. Capt. K. I>unn. which docked 
here "this morning from the Vnlted 
Kingdom, was buffetted ,about by 

m>pthwest and westerly gales. 
Although tremendous seas were run
ning and the vessel rolled havHy, < ’*1**- 
Dunn did not slow hts command down 
to any extent. Her decks were washed 
from stem to stern, and at time* her 
wells were filled with green was.

Outside of this series of gales the 
Senator had_a fair passage from Liv
erpool. She rod down the Atlantic from 
Liverpool to Santo*, where she took^.n 
iv large shipment of coffee. In fast time. 
From Santos south the weather was 
not of the best, although no heavy 
gale* were experienced. After the bad 
••dusting" In the WraU* the. Senator 
had fine weather all the way—up the 
Pacific to Ran Pedro, where she stopped

this year,” said Captain Asset and Cap
tain WUltkeson, "have made some 
changes In ocean currents that have 
been reported by various captains. It 
I* possible that for a time this, may 
have diverted the small fish that drift, 
with the Currents that supply th*- 
whales with food, and thus account for 
the scarcity of v-Males off Gray’s Har
bor.”

ISLAND STATIONS 
. ARE DOING GETTER
Gray Arrives In Port From 

Rose and Naden Harbors 
—Catching More Whales

TAKE THE BIO AND COMFORTABLE
5.5. “Prince George”

OR •
5.5. “Prince Rupert”

To SEATTLE
10 A.M.

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS
C F FABLE JAB. McARTHLR,

city Passr.'.end Ticket Aft. Tel. 1211. Dock and Freight Aft Tel 1431

Whaling at ths Queen Chhrtotte 1st 
and* station* has Improved remark 
ably during the last few week*, and II 
I* certain that the catches there will 
be larger than ws* expected a short 
time ago. The steamer Gray. Captain 
Kha<lfortb> at the Canadian North 
Pacifie Flfhc rte* Company, returned to 
port thl* morning from a trip to the 
Naden Harbor, Ho** Harbor and 
Kyuquot station* with a full cargo of 
whale oil and guano, 

officer* of the steamer sky the whal- 
- lx ;<r<- h.irpoontog the mam- 

rr al* In the northern waters with great 
regularity,And the cntche* Are Increas
ing fust. Karl y in the sea soft the 
whale* were scarce about Naden and 
Rose Harbor*, and those that did 

P *ft«t*li»r about ' those Elatl'JBSWCfC */» 
wild that It wa* with difficulty ihe 
little vessel* could get within gun shot

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

K.C. COAST SERVICE

Special Excursion Rates
LABOR DAY, SEPT. 2, 1912

Wancouver and Return $2.70
Belling dates August 31, September 1 and 1. Final return September 1.

GULF ISLANDS
Belling date» August 11. September 1 and 2. Return limit September 7. 
Fare and one-third for thé round trip. For further particulars apply 

1 - C. P. R. Offices
1102 Government Btreet. L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent

RUPERT Ciïï COMING 
TO LOAD FOR PEDRO

Well Known Steamship Ex
pected in This Afternoon— 

To Take 600 Tons Here

El SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

Puget 
Francisco. 
Tacoma;

August 21.
Beattie, Wash—Arrived: Steamers 

prince Rupert. Prince Rupert. B. C.; 
Columbian. San Francisco; Mariposa, 
Southeastern Alaska : Governor.

Bound ports; Maverick. Ban 
Bailed : h' -nnef Meteor, 
Prince Rupert, Prince

Rupert.
Ijom Angeles. Cal.—Arrived: Schoon

er Riverside. Columbia River; bar 
qu ratine Newsboy, Portland; schoon
er Thomas L. Wand. Po tland. Bailed: 
Harquentlne John Smith Gray ■ Har
bor; schooner Bee. Columbia River; 
schooner Kscelslor, Coos Ray.

San Francisco. Cal. — Arri ved : 
Steamers Honolulu. Honolulu; Stan
ley Dollar. Ancien; Wtlllamette, As 
torla; Sehotne, Ragle Harbor, Bertha 
Dolber. Gray’s Harbor. Balled: 
Steamer Politician. Victoria.

Valparaiso, Aug. 26.—Arrived : Sa
hara. Antwerp -for San Francisco 

Manila — Arrived previously : Lhi 
cago Maru, Tacomâ.

Kewcastie, N. ti. • w » Au^ ^ 
Balledï Tania, St. Helens, Oregon.

To load a shipment of fertiliser here 
for Ban Pedro the steamship Rupert 
City, owned by the Marine Transpor
tation Company, of Vancouver. Is ex
pected to arrive In port some time this 
afternoon. She has been chartered by 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Fisher
ies Company to take a cargo of fertll 
l*er to the California port, and hu 
been to the west coast stations load 
tng. Last night at lfr.4» o’clock she was 
reported passing Este van bound for 
this port.

The steamer Gray, owned by the 
company, and other steamers under 
charter, have brought a -large amount 
of fertiliser to this port. It is stored 
In the warehouses at the outer docks, 
ahd It Is expected that the Rupert City 
will clean up the fertiliser stored at 
this port' She will take bn a bop t «00 
tons here, and should get away for the 
south some time at the end of the 
week.

The Rupert City is well-known at 
this port as she has made several visits 
here. She was formerly operated in 
the Prince Rupert trade by Capt. Dun
can McKenxIe. master of the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince George, and'his brother, 
and after their charter expired she lay 
In Vancouver harbor for two years. 
About six months ago she was pur
chased by a syndicate formed in .Van
couver known aa the Marine Transpor
tation Company. She was chartered 
by a Seattle firm to take two cargoes 
of coal from Ladysmith to Nome, and 
she only recently returned from the 

, last of her voyagea
It la not known whether the Rupert 

City will make a second trip south or

First of the two new

R. M. 8. EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.
trans-Pacific steamships now building for the C. P. R. to 

«•day. «.
take the water from Eng -

most valuable to be brought across by 
any trans-Pacific steamship since the 
Chinese revolution commenced. Of 
late the vessels bound this way have 
picked up good e shipments at Shang
hai, but none has come"'"1tere with as 
licit a cargo as the Titan 1* bringing. 
Besides having her strongroom filled 
with silk the holds of the steamship 
are full of general freight. For Vic
toriathe Titan has 2.000 tone of 
freight, which will be discharged upon 
her return from Tacoma next .Monday.

According to word received htr? lô- 
day thk fisaka Shown KsAB»* Itatr, 
Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, will arrive 
here next Thursday from Yokohama. 
She left the Japanese port last Thurs
day. one day In A. and ha* aboard for 
Victoria beside* «00 tone of cargo, »W 
steerage . passengers.

bringing salmon south:

Fleet of Sailers Now on Way to 1 
attls and 'Frisco With Alaska 

Catch.

After preaching the doctrine of a 
merchant marine for many years to 
deaf ears, the United mates appears 
to be in a fair way to build up 
good sized fleet as the result of the 
high rates being received by vessel 
owners during the past six months, 
according to Information received in 
Vancouver. Forty-three steamers are 
under construction at the leading ship
building yards In the United States; 
and.workr on the vessels la being rush
ed as rapidly as possible.

Keattle, Au*. I»*i1ln* t!>* *>*• 
fleet of Beattie and Ban Francisco sail 
Ing craft engaged In the salmon Hv 
dustry out of .Behring Sea, the tug and 
cannery tender Richard Holyoke on 
Tuesday night arrived In port from 
Nushagak. Bristol Bay. bringing news 
that the Northwestern Fisheries barque 
Guy C. Goss has sailed for Beattie with 
46,000 case* of salmon and should ar
rive next week, cKweS followed by the 
other vessels of the local fleet.

The Holyoke towed the Goss Out of 
Bristol Bay Into Behring Sea. where 
she left Capt. Harry H. Bune to bring 
her south under her own sail. The 
Holyoke also towed the North Alaska 
Salmon Company’* ship Standard with 
$5,000 cases of salmon aboard out of 
Behring Sea and left the Alaska Pack
ers steel barge Star of Iceland heavily 
loaded and ready to start from Bristol 
Bay for San Francisco. Capt. H. 
Knudsen. of the Holyoke, said yester
day morning that the 767-ton ship 8L 
Francis, of Astoria. Ore., was towed to 
sea by the North Star at the same time 
the Standard came out.

Those who came down by the Hoiy- 
,*e reported that, though the salmon 
season closed last Saturday, there still 
was considerable work to he done be
fore the camps could be broken and the 
remainder of the fleet put under way 
for Seattle and San Francisco.

The coming of the Holyoke and Goss 
heralds the arrival of 60 or more 
vessel* which have taken the largest 
catch of salmon in Bristol Bay for four 
years. Since 1908. when the pack ag
gregated 1.170.295 cases, that mark was 
not passed until the present year, when 
1.$42.000 cases have been put Up. Last 
year 762.136 cases went to market from 
Behring Sea.

to discharge cargo. Later she called at 
San Francisco, which she left on Mon
day morning last.

From the Golden Gate the Senator 
made a remarkably fast passage for a 
freighter. She was but 2 days and 16 
hours making the run. which is looked 
upon as a new record for tramps. The 
Senator Is putting off 4M tons of glass, 
oil. paint, nails and general merchan
dise at this port, and It Is expected 
that she will sail early this evening 
for Vancouver, for which port she had 
several hundred tons of freight. •• -

PotMcWn Hue Pipes.
Word was received here this morning 

by R. P Rlthet A Co., agents for the 
Harrison line, stating that the Politi
cian will arrive here Saturday morn
ing. She was reported leaving Pan 
Francisco yesterday morning at 8 
o'clock. The Politician has a big cargo 
for Victoria and will be several days 
putting It off. She has a large ship 
nient of waterplpes for the city..

When both of these Harrison liners 
have finished discharging at Vancou
ver they will proceed to the Sound to 
load return cargoes for Europe.

CAUSE r POOR CATCH.

Alaska Volcano Believed to Have Been 
Indirectly Reepeneible for Few 

Whales. *

Seattle. Aug 29-Alaskan volcanic 
disturbances may be Indirectly respon 
stble for the present shortage of whales 
off the North Pacific coast. Is the opin
ion of experienced whalers. Captain 
Thomas Wlllikèeon, commander, and 
Captain Asset, gunner of the steam 
whaler Patterson, which left port yes
terday afternoon after overhauling, 
have been studying the situation with 
considerable Interest since the Patter
son this year bagged but 64 whales, 
whereas last year the steam whalers 
Moran and Patterson got 117 whales 
between them.

Captain Asset, who has the record of 
eighteen whales with eighteen shots, 
has been whaling off the Icelandic 
coast for the past twelvd Years. Hie 
observation qf whale* I* that they drift 
along with the schools of tiny fish that 
form their food supply and do not al
ways follow the same track.

"The volcanic disturbances in Alaska

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
8. e. CAMOSUN for Prjnce Rupert end Granby Bay, every Tuesday, ' 
8. 6. CHELOH8IN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, Port Simp

son. and Stewart, every Saturday. /

THE B08C0WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet. Name.

Ocean Falla Bella Coota Bella Bella every Wednesday.
8. 8. VA080, fur Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent. 1003 Oov t St.

of them. Now, however, more whales 
are frequenting those waters, and by 
tt\e time the season closes in October 
the catches of the northern stations 
will not be far behind those of Sechart 
an*l Kyuquot.

Very few sperm whales have been 
taken so far this season. Ho far one of 
the Kyuquot whalers Is the head boat 
for the year, having taken over 100 
whales. Several large sulphur bottom* 
have been captured Ht Kyuquot and 
Séchait. v, *"*

After coaling at Ladysmith the Gray 
will proceed to the Islands stations 
again to bring another cargo of Whitt 
oil and fertiliser south.

Owing to the fact that she had a 
large cargo of salmon to put off at 
Vancouver the steamer Venture, Capt. 
Parka,, of the Bosco wit* Steamship 
Company, was late In arriving here and 
consequently her departure waa de
layed. She did not sail for Bella Coota 
until this morning. A number of pas
sengers left aboard her.

To-morrow night the C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Sophia. Câpt. Campbell. leaves 
port for Prince Rupert and Skagway 
She will, take out a number of passen
gers and some freight. —

(See other shipping on page It)

AT THE, BANFF 
SPRINGS HOTEL
CANADIAN ROCKY MOUNTAINS

BATHING IN HOT 
SULPHUR WATERS

Two immense new con
crete Sw im in ing pools.

Turkish end Rueiee 
Bette. Experienced 
Swedish Mssseurs.

Over 100 Dreeing Room». 
'Moil complete bething 
establishment on the con
tinent.

Per kdorwetlea MW howl 
l»We. Mr . tsU or writ, W

I» D. CHETHAM.
c. r. a.. h* oovt

f»fluniiB MEXICAN STEAMINIP COMPANY, LIMITED

»„d New York. '&™£.-tep« .V“

fiaiitnr* Monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from
-nd

Westbound

Low Colonist Fares
SEPTEMBER 26 TO OCTOBER 10

These are one-way fares from all points in the East. Tou cab pay
for ticket# here and we will arrange their delivery....Or jfrlye us the
names of parties coming West and we will quote them rates.

Northern Pacific Railway
With Dally Through Trains 

From Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis 
St. Lewis, Kansas City, St. Joe, Lincoln

With large modern tourist and standard sleeping cars, with day roaches 
with high back seats, through dinlqg ears, serving meals a la carte, 
and such meals and so served that our dining Service Is famous tor Its 
excellence. f

Train» Electric Lighted Throughout
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP 

AOENÇY 
FOR ALL LINES

For reservations and tickets call on 
E. E. BLACKWOOD

General Agent, Victoria. B. C. _____
1224 Government Street.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. General Passen
ger Agent, Portland.

Washington^ State Fair, Sept 23-28
LOW EXCURSION FARES

PACIFIC
■2*0
- ,<o

IOPL
Empresses

OP THE ATLANTIC AND 
OTHER STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL, QUEBEC snA-LIVERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO F.UROPIt

The shortestThousand miles on the St. Lawrence River, 
ocean passage. Les* than four day* at sea.
First Cabin ........ . .192.60 and up | Second Cabin
One-Cls•* Cabin (second class) ------ -
Third-Class—Lowest rates on request.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or Btramshlp Agent, 
or J. J. FORSTER, General Agent, 711 Second Ave.. SEATTLE.

.163.78 and up 
....7........... 160.00 and up

n
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Detachable Rowboat Motors.

Capt. A. A. Sears
P. O. Box 1379. Victoria, B. C. 

Bole Agent
Show Rooms. 8* View Btreet.

Fer Su Frasiin»

Southern 
California

From Victoria-3 ». m. «vary Wednesday, 
B.E UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. m. .v.ry Friday from dealtl* 
B.S. LOVBRNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. An* ». Sept-
». 11. n. a. ». e. a spokank or city
or SEATTLE leave. Seattle at I p m.

Ocean and rail ticket, to New Turk and 
all other cltlee via San Fraacieco 

Freight and Ticket Otttcee, 1UI Wharf 
street
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Ornerai A rente
CLAUDE A POLLY. Pitmen*- *---- -
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HATS
The curfew has rung and the straw hat is under gtwpieion if 
discovered out of doors. The new h all Hats are ready. The 
Stiff or Derby will have its followers, while a vast army of men 
and young men will prefer Soft Hat».

We’ve the correct blocks in both styles to choose from.

fCNITTED NECKWEAR
We hnvfe just received another shipment of pure Silk Kmt- 

tcd Neckwear, 75c to ..............a. •.................ya.oO

Society Brand Clothes

mmm
655 YATES STTEET

I

Be among the

BEST DRESSED 
MEN

IN TOWN
And ltd na he your tailors.

Charley Hope
1434 Government Street 

Victoria, S. C.

LAND SETTLEMENT 
AT NOOTKA SOUND

Ontario Man Writes Favorably 
of Opportunities for Pre

emption on West Coast

lay Fnd With Cart
Anything is not good enough 
if you expect your horses to 
keep in good working con
dition, your cows to keep 
healthy and give good milk. 
No siftings or dirt mixed in 
with the food you got here.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streets
Telephone 487

9

□

S
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A simple c for the little folks

The Dollar Brownie
Makes etimS'4 pictures, using day

light Kodak cartridges. Has a good 
llttla lens and a rotary shutter for 
soap-shot» or time exposures. Qual
ity? It's made by the Canadian 
Kodak Company.

Bigger Brewmlas bee I2AI In IllW 

Tear dealer mill «1er or lee iriU seed/He 
ropy aft.* Pros'**. Book.

CANADIAN KODAK CO-Lm
Office sad rectories 

581-592 King Street, W. 
TORONTO. CAN.

An interesting letter telling of the 
great advantages offered the pre- 
emptor at Nootk* Bound, was received 
by the secretary of the Vancouver 
Island Development League yesterday, 
which explains that settlers are coming 
In good numbers, , and that there are 
thousands of acres of land left for 
many more people.

Charles A. Pringle, who Is the cor
respondent, cams to this province fr< >m 
Ontario, and after having spent a short 
time in the 8<>oke district, decided to 
take up a pre-emption on the west 
coast. That he Is highly satisfied with 
his change of residence Is Indicated by 
the great enthusiasm shown In his let 
ter about the country.

His communication In part follows 
"Since my partner and I came up 

here there have been seven new set 
tiers located, and there are five hero 
at present looking for places. 1 also 
have at least two friends coming In 
next month, so If we keep adding to 
»uf number at this rate we ought soon 
tr have a flourishing community here.

Thousands of Acree»
There are thousands of acres of good 

land open for pre-emption here if one 
is satisfied to «do light clearing or 
draining, and does not expect to tlnd 
prairie land in the heart of the forest. 
Any of the settlers here will lie only 
too glad to give Information or advice 
at their command to persons cumin* 
lr. to look for a home site. Some of 
the land here is swampy with very lit
tle timber, hut could be easily drained. 
The *nly heavy Umber is found on top 
of the cliffs along the shore, and on 
plot of 160 acres. One should be Ukely 
to find the greater part very easy 
clearing. Toward Bajo point on the 
southwest corner of the Island there Is 
considerable natural clearing. The 
wind there is the only fault I know of 
with the location. The trail from 
Nootka (Friendly Cove) now la cut to 
within four miles of Bajo Point, and 
will be completed early next spring.

We have fourteen actual settlers re
sident Tiers at present, and expect to 
doublé that within a very few months 
with telephone connection, a wharf 
and a few other improvements to oe 
made shortly. I think we will have as 
Inviting a proposition for homeeeekere 
as any district on the coast, and I 
think you will not make any mistake 
In recommending Nootka to any par
sons making Inquiry for pre-emptlonaM

CHICAGO “BROKE*

Chicago. Aug. 1».—Chicago Is “broke" 
with IS.UT.14VIS deposited In local 
hanks to Its credit, according to a 
statement Issued to-day by Henry 
Stuckart. city treasurer. While this 
official was compiling his figures, other 
department heads were sending to 
John E. Traeger. city comptroller, their 
estimates on retrenchments to compen
sate for 93.701.«Ht.81 which has been 
lopped from corporate revenues, caus
ing the present stringency. The mil
lions which City Treasurer Stuckart 
has. are distributed in funds which 
cannot be touched, except for particular 
purposes

When Larry and Harry, and Molly and May 
Jumped out of their beds at the peep of the day, 
Thev invaded the kitchen and held up the cook, 
And from that poor lady her Toasties all took;
And then the wee bandits—of course it s no won-

gat down and ate up every speck of their plunder.
Written by HERBERT L. BREWSTER.

i.lrt litghfteld 8t.. Moncton. N.B.
One'of the'» ***** for which the' Canadian Rètum Ce.
Windsor. Ont., paid 1600 in May.

SAN FRANCISCANS

AT FAREWELL SMOKEft

W. L, Hathaway Leaves a 
Message From Exposition 

Committee During Visit

Leaving a message for Victoria that 
this city should turn the Arm once 
year Into a Paciilc coast water carnival, 
and by that means make it famous 
from north to south and from coast to 
oast, and the objective of California 

and eastern slimmer holiday makers, 
the San Francisco Flying Legion said 
good-bye to the citlsens* committee 
and others who were at the smOker in 
the new ballroom of-the Empress last 
night W. L. Hathaway delivered the 
message from the platform and said 
he had the undertaking of Exposition 
President Moore that if the city of Vic
toria would follow out the suggestion 
next summer and enlarge in the fol
lowing une. gradually working ui> to 
mii>, the exposition committee would 
include the “Water Carnival at Vk 
loria?,\on all the advertising matter 
distributed throughout the world by 
the San Francisco fair committee.

This and the many expressions of 
goodwill from side to side, from Call 
fornlan to Victorian and vice versa, 
made the smoker to the Flying Legion 
Important last night. Ex-Congressman 
Duncan McKinley gave a remarkabled 
Address on the Panama canal, the his
tory of that country and tht; canal un
dertaking from Its Inception. He spoke 
fpr almost an hour, telling Victoria In j 
concise language, bristling with facts! 
and figures, what the canal had been.! 
was?.being made, and whai it was In-J 
tended to be.

Edgar I). Piexottd. spoke fluently and i 
reminiscently Hon. Thomas Taylor j 
was heard In expressions of goodwill. 
Rev. Dr. dampen. Acting Mayor Okell I 
and Aid. Vnthbert delivered addresses, 
and it. L. Lynch spoke for Luther 
Burbank. A musical programme was 
rendered by Frederick Reeves, A. T. 
Howard. George PhltHpw. Mis* liar ret i. 
Ilud and Nellie Helm and James 
Reynolds. ■

The new ballroom of the Empress 
was opened publicly for the first time, 
and following a blast on the long 
trumpet by James Hooper, the factotum 
of the Legion, the members entered 
the long room where the final event 
that made their visit memorable was 
held. At the conclusion of the speeches 
and entertainment the Legion was «*-
ported to the steismyr at the C. P. R. 
dock ' In the police patrol wagon, and 
those whom the vehicle, could not ac
commodate were wheeled to the boat 
on a number of hand barrows provided 
for the occasion. Ban Francisco's big 
men Joined in the spirit of the adven
ture and c limbed into the wagon un
resistingly. though on the part of some 
there was slight trepidation, until firm 
hands made them understand there was 
no escaping. Flashlight picture* were 
taken of the Legion In the police patrol, 
and the hand barrows, and a final 
trumpet blast was the last- of the dele
gation .as the steamer left the whari 
at 2 o'clock.

Reference was made by several 
speakers of the work of Randolph 
Stuart, the chairman referring to the 
visit of the Legion as having been en
tirely arranged and carried through, 
with the assistance of the Victoria 
cltixene committee, by Mr. Stuart. W.
L. Hathaway told of the energy dis
played by Mr. Stuart when he visited 
San Francisco to urge the delegation to 
come north. Mr. Hathaway'S sug^s- 
tion that Vic toria should !••• In- lude-l 
in. the coast cltlos that have an annual 
advertising event, as the rise show at 
Portland, the potlatch at Seattle, the 
fair at San Diego and the flower car^ 
nival at Pasadena, had. he said, bgen 
in his mind slhbe a visit he formerly 
paid Victoria. The natural waterway 
within the city had appeared to him to 
by Victoria's opportunity for an annual 
water carnival. Hs had talked the mat
ter over with Mr Moore, and was able 
last night to offer the kupport of San 
Francisco. His speech wts as follows:

"The spirit that has manifested it
self during these few days Intercourse 
has a definition too deep and subtl > 
for complete understanding, but the 
least Imaginative among us must rea
lize that the Influences that will eman
ate from it will be potent factors In 
the affairs of the Pacific coast.

“Such men as thé Hôn. Mayor Rolph, 
Luther Burbank. Dr. BenJ. Ids 
Wheeler, the value of whose time, is 
measured by minutes, and many others 
of yqual Importance In their own field 
of activities, are eloquent testimony of 
the sincerity of purpose with which 
we approached your shores, and the 
nature of your reception and entertain 
ment convinces us that It has been an 
obligation that we cannot treat lightly, 
for friendship begun under such aus
picious circumstances mum ripen Into 
fjuture intercourse that w!U Interest fu
ture generations as well as ourselves, 
or we not only escape'an opportunity 
but neglect a well defined obligation.

“And I want to crystallise here to
night an understanding thst will make 
certain an annual remdon of this 
gathering, not only of those present. 

r but of many others and their families; 
and this reunion will take place here, 
gentlemen. If you take seriously and 
follow up actively this advice. Organ
ise at once a • movement for nome 
unique annual event of one week dur
ing the summer months—something of 
a water nature. Call It. for Instance, 
the Victoria regatta, build boathouses, 
or turn your old sealing ftçet Into such; 
line the banks of this four miles of 
beautiful water forming the upper part 
of Victoria harbor with a floating city; 
make It a second "Henley week," and 
what man with a drop of English blood 
In hie veins does not feel quickening of 
the pulse at such * thought You will
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The Keith Stationery 
Company Will Change 

Victoria's Ideas
Examples of 
Keith Cut Prices 
TM
Will Appeal 
to
LADIES

WRITING TABLETS
Dainty, exclusive styles and 
sixes. Regular 13» to 35c.

NOW ALL LESS 20-:
PRIVATE LINEN ENVE

LOPES
Usually t»vo packets for 25c.

NOW THREE FOR 25c
VISITING CARDS

25-■ packets, now............20c
Hisses’ size, 25c packets 

now ..  16c
HIGH CLASS NOTE- 

PAPER
Exclusive Notes «lui Pape
teries shown in Victoria for 
the first time. All marked 

at a discount of
20-i

PASSE PARTOUT BIND
ING

Invaluable for mending 
music hooks, etc. Usually 

15c per roll. . *
NOW 10c

about the price of Station
ery for Home or Office. 
They have adopted drastic 
measures in order to com
mand attention. The price 
reductions on their abso
lutely new, fresh-from-the- 
factory stock are such as 
will clear their shelves in 
a very short time. We are 
going to make ourselves 
known — and this is our 
method.

BUSINESS MEN

big reductions in office ex
penses by planning ahead 
and buying now.

I a niF Q can secure the LAUlth highest class
Society Stationery ever 
seen in Victoria at less 
than has been » asked for 
the cheapest on the market!

What It Means 
To Your
STORE and
OFFICE
EXPENSES
WHITE WOVE OFFICE 

ENVELOPES NO. 7
Regular price, per thousand,

fcl.OO.
NOW $2.00

MANILLA ENVELOPES
Usually *1.25 per thousand.

NOW 96c
WIRE W. P. BASKETS

Large size, tin bottmrs 
Usually 60c. NOW 46c

BLANK BOOKS
Such as Journals, Cash 
Books, Ledgers, Synoptic*, 

Etc.
ALL LESS S67» 

“OTTAWA” UETAI 
PILES

Usually 50c.
NOW 36c

“SHANNON" ARCHIVE 
FILES

Usually 75c.
NOW 60c

SCRIBBLING PADS
Per dozen 20»

NOW 16c

(Between Douglas and Blanchard)

usiiôiisii «T"-» i<=3lglip|0[

0

5. No Half Measures, Everything at the Same Remarkable Rates

Sale Starts Friday 9 a.m.
Look For the Big Signs at

732 FORT STREET

0

will have thousands of others from the 
south with us. (Applause.)

•Nature ha» give you everythin* to 
warrant such an undertaking, and -f 
you will organise and work (and. gen
tlemen. It takes work), next summer 
will see the first of these regattas as 
the first substantial outcome of this 
visit, and I am here to pledge you the 
support of Han Francisco In such an 
undertaking, and to assure yyu that 
this suggestion Is not given lightly ant 
thoughtlessly The possibility of 1? 
first occurred to me some months ngo 
when I spent a short time In your.city, 
and at the time of Mr. Stuart1» visit to 
San Francisco I suggested to him at a 
luncheon that some such undertaking 
he considered for 9IIS. that you might 
more certalhly enjoy some of the bene- 
file of the great travel to the Pacific 
coast during that year. Later, I con
sulted with President Moore, of the ex
position, upon the eubject. and he 
authorised me to say to you that if 
fiuch a movement was successfully 
launched they would Include It In their 
advertisements of Pacific coast events 
for that year. aa. they are to Include 
similar week events in several other 
Important coaat cities.

“So. gentlemen, aa the first material 
outcome of this trip, we offer to you a 
miggestlon. and pledge you our support 
In lta fulfilment, which we believe. If 
seriously ûndertaken, will make Vic
toria the summer watering place for 
many people of our »w"

^t oni7ha‘ve th^mXjërttÿ" of Û» and . The campaign song of the Flying 
our families iter* once a y Car, but you Leerto

, me campaiBu ”, "
Legion that has been heard Ifi the

cafes of Victoria during the week war 
sung by Misa Barrett as an encore to 
"Havanna." It Is to the tune of "My 
Hero" from the "Chocolate Soldier. * 
and the word» are aa follow,:
“Come, come, to San Francisco,
Our hearts aPe tru,t
Come. come, our glasses raising.
A toast to you.

‘Come. come, naught can efface her.
Our voices blending, now to praise her, 
Beyond .compare.
Come. come, to San Francisco,
Come to our fair." ,

Acting Mayor Okell bade the visitors 
farewell In a stirring speech In whl tl 
he referred lo the flags of the Brill*!) 
and the American nations which were 
hung behind him on the platform. 1» 
said that Victoria recognised Its time 
of prosperity was at hand; that It was 
going ahead, and Intends to keep or 
going. "We are alive to our opporiunt 
ties and Intend to grapple with them,’ 

tld "That Is the message I want 
you to take back to Fan Fvonclsco. 
We appréciai- your visit: wo know 
that a friendship has grown between 
US, and we know that It will continue.* 
Aid. Okell Informed the delegation that 
Victoria had the record for a single 
paving contract on the American c al
iment. having let M miles of paving In 
one contract, and since then another 
15 miles. "There Is nothing." he said, 
"on the face of the earth that can keep 
Victoria bach." His sentiment was re
ceived with loud and prolonged cheers 
from aa ï**-®

ROMANCE OF 0AY PARIS

California Student Rescued Scotch 
v Girl and Will Marry Har.

San Francieco. Aug.1Î9.—Hie herole 
rescue of a beautiful girl who , was 
about to drown In the Seine river In 
Parle, two year» ago, became known to 
his friends here for the first time to

day. when Samuel J. Hume, dramatic
student and graduate of the University 
of California, left for Boston to marry 
the girl in the case. Mias Maud Craw
ford- Dick, of Edinburgh. Scotland. 
Miss Dick la now en route from Liver- 
pool to Boston to meet Hume.

Montreal's debt la now over M6.Bao.ee». 
The revenue last year was F.eee.m.

=
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I Suceeeeera te CHALLONER A MITCHELL, Central Building |

J Cor. View and Bread Sts. • *
Vleterla. a C. |

SHEFFIELD PLATE
Useful and Ornamental 

for the Table
The tableware for the dinner ia just as important as the 

food. When your tableware is. of Sheffield plate you are aa- 
aured that ita handsome finish will last a lifetime, thus you are 
further aaeured that your dinners for the next generation will 
always be a succeaa, ao far aa tableware ia concerned.

Isn’t there an article in thie list that you need to complete 
your setl

Salad Bowl Fruit Diihej
Casseroles Cake Dishes

Muffin Dishes

Many of these are in hand-piereed designs, and, remember, 
there is no question regarding the superior quality of Sheffield 
plate, for it is renowned,the'world over.

Chafing Dish 
Pie Plates 
Cake Dishes

Expert Watch Repairers C. P. B. Inspectors

• ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
aeeteeeoes si usees» sines»

Ernest Jones has arrived at the Em
press hotel trOm Tacoma. ____

W. K. Leckle, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel.

J. P. and J. C. McQoldrtck have ar
rived In the city from Spokane.

* • •
Hay W. Jones, of Seattle, registered 

at the Empress hotel yesterday./ - •••'_
A. L. Macdonald, of Vancouver, la 

registered at the Empress hotel. t

F. H. McCullough, of Spokane, Is 
making a short stay In the city.

A. Strange, of Seattle, has arrived at 
the Empress hotel on a brief visit.

James Orlsdale. of New Westminster, 
registered at the Empress hotel yester
day.

Capt. and Mr*, award have arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Cowlchan 
Bay. —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Eaton, of Mon
treal, have registered at-the Empress 
hotel.

Thomas and Thomas F. Cousins, of ^____
New York, are guests at the Empress j tor $2.50. trial sise. 25c.
hwtel- . I At all dealers or sent on receipt of

* u |irl<‘e by Frult-edlves. , Limited, Ot-
Mlsse* L. M. and M. R- Hmllh 

arrived at the EmpWss hotel from New -------_

VICTORIA THEATRE
■fonda y. Aug. 2$ and five following 
nights with special Saturday mat

TAiae Verna Felton and the Allan 
Players

Present

Wilts Btlf Are ïieî
Price» 60c. lie. lie. Gallery 16c

■ pedal Matinee price# Adult# 16c, 
hlldren 16c, all ee»t# reserved. Re-

■ erve aeal# now on eale #1 Boh Office.

men*# alimenta. • eWMIMUl pee- 
pared remedy of prove» north. Tb# 
irsuH train Oielr oee I# lok* and per- 
--------- - re# «oie et eu «eue Pm

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W. MALL 

'orner Yale, and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, August * 

Th: r-'lliama Stock Co preeenta 
Funny For* Comedy

“The Privait Secretary”
Prime Me. 10c. JOe. Matinee Wed- 

,reday and Saturday. 10e and 16c.
Curtain. Ml cventnys; Matinee, 

it*. Reserved seat# on sale nt Dean 
Hl.covk. cor. Brood and Y ate*

Empress

The runniest Travesty In 
.Vaudeville

J. "ALBERT HALL A COMPANY 

-Kid Hamlet"
America's Foremost Juvenile Stare

■UO A NELLIE HEIM
A Little Bit of Everythin*

Anna—BELLE A MAYO—Goo.
JIM REYNOLD*

Bln* In* and Talking Comedian 
The W Isard Musician

KRETORE
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

Dr. Martel's .Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard

Edmonton Girl Saved by 
“Fruit-a-tlves"

•'Ey mon ton. Alta., Nov. 20, lSlt.)
"I had been a sufferer from baby

hood with that terrible complaint. Con
stipation.

T have been treated by physlclane 
and have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the «lightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was 
âb cure for this horrible disease.

"Finally. I read of 'Frult-e-ttv. 
and decided to try them, end the ef
fect we* marvellous.

"The first box gave me great relief, 
and after 1 used a few boxes, 1 found 
that .1 was entirely well.

" •Frult-a-tlvee* Is the only medicine 
that ever did me any good for 
Chronic Constipation and I want to 
s?« y to jJTkho suffer a ' I did 
•Fruit-attlvtir—why suffer any longer 
when there is a perfect cute In this 
great fruit medicine.

"(Miss) E. A. OOODALL.’
"FruM-a-tlves" Is the only remedy 

In the world made of fruit and the only 
one tfe»t will completely and absolute
ly cure Constipation.

ippeicunw »F
Wnm (W L*>4 af Hat 

Cakes aa4 flapjaeka
tic ho«n hunt a.c loose

Bis Horn Mooutsln», Wfo./ 
May 14. lSli 

Crews nt Mfg Co
Otnlltewi: Mapletee all

Mapleine

rlisrk Ha Tl. aet. TOc. 
Kindly malt w tww bot
tles. ( Signed ) K H-lliltoa

i eyrag aad alee U- na, take#, aandtea. cua- Urde aad test ip* 
graoar* S»U Magi «ta».

. If aH. write.
CTPttiTiW St SaattM.Wa.

Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip J Maw are 
guestaSt the Empress hotel from North 
Yanvotiver.i

M.«. Beyle left Tuesday by the 
Northern Pacific «m a business trip to 
Boise, Main».

Mrs. Stuart Livingston-1* In the city 
from Vancouver, and Is a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

Alec K. Evans, of Vancouver, I» mak
ing a short stay in the city, registered 
at the Empress hotel-

H. T Monter William*.-x of London, 
-ha*.arrived In tin*, city. and'Is iv^lster- 
vd tit the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald. ^ uf 
Vancouver, havf hrrived^ rit the Em- 
pre** hotel on a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrsr H e G. Mai shair Tinv* 
'acrived In th. city from Toronto, and 
are'nwsts at the Kmprctw hotel.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

Ruth Camiron

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Pregramme, Wednesday and Thursday 

“Her Diary”
A powerful dramatic production 

. . / “The Swetjeke"
An Indian Story 

1 / “ ’Tie Mother"
A pleasing romantic picture 

“Shadow on the Blind- 
Bright comedy 

“Warwick Chronicle"
Toplcal

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

(Jnder Management of Mrs. Simpson.
Dancing Every Evening. 

Saturday afjynoons from 3 to 6 o’clock.

Obit Dtatiiti, Siaftia

The Be^t 
Dentistry

At the most

Moderate Prices

Mrs. McIntyre left to-day by
thé steamer frhqôots and th« North

Vancouver,-who la her guest for a few
_

M her residence, Mo6|ofejr avenue, 
Mrs. Young, wife of the minister of 
education, entertained\ a number of 
young people .gt an Informal dance in 
honor Vif Mis* Elsie Sellar, of Quebec, 
daughter of Robert Sellar, who has 
teen visiting h«-re for some time, and 
who 1* leaving tn a few days for her 
home in the east.

A. D. Charlton. À. G. P A.. N. P. R..
Portland ore., accompanied by Mrs.
Charlton, eon and daughter, .«ailed on 
the steamer Prince Oeorge Monday for 
a round trip to .Prince Rupert 6and 
Stewart. Mr. Charlton states thR O. P. 
agents of the United States and Can
ada will hold their annual meeting at 
Seattle In September, coming west In a 
«Parlai train by the Northern Pacific different mmym. 
to Seattle, and after the meeting will """ 
cornel to Victoria by a special C.-PT R- 
>tearner. After spending a day her»»
they will go vast by the C. P. R.

The marriage to«.k place at Vancou
ver on Monday of Mr. William Martin

n" ■^L.mra»lir-‘llt" "f Mr. W H Cullln kin*',
ri.m.t Umt’rrt mr ■* riri, ... Ht l1»»' Cullln. ami Miss
and Winnipeg. ^ 1 ' • - •- —■

Mis, V. M Whits" ..f s
Mis» .VI Alnmvorih, "f Portland, hi

Mauds Esther \ViIliain,-in. of Orillia, 
snd Ontario. The bride Is a nleee of Aid

Beet Geld Crowns..................VOO
Beet Bridge Week. ‘Trice, per

tooth ......................................... $4JXI
Silver Filling» ........................ ..60e
Full Plate», from 16.00 to |UX)

Only the beat material» used. 
All the work guaranteed for 
twelve years.
APPOINTMENTS SAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR TELE- 

PHONE

Seven expert practitioner» In
sure no delay In your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve years In Seattle.

Car. Second A va and University, 
Seattla Washington.

C. I sand Buftragars Corporation, came 
over from the mainland yeatenlay 
morning on butaint-

_v- Oeorge Williamson, of Vancouver, and 
vortn. .h, „,.rtdln, „ the home of

srrl.-ed In 1* , , and are ttuest. ^ „|,t|„. Mrs. Macaulay The
the En,pros, hoteL. _ |etrimony was twrformed by Rev Vr.

B; AaCï"^;.P.,:.îïr.:l "Il ' K a’iUTmoi^.u'î’ of The fknind

cities, and will arrive her»' to-inorfr.w ( xyd-N j ^ 
.I» si**m1 a week at the summer cot-1 /^Cm 

^ ......__ ____ ^ __ _ . ^Lagr. ot the king * printer at Khawnl-
w M..V.U.V White left by Wtfrday ",!• -H" *Mr.

afterntum. boat ri.llln I. very well kn..»n In Victoria
will be absent «. the malnlumf for ^ M hrn.
some daÿs on business. , . ,

_ I I x k__* Yesterday morning at St. James’
M -. Oecar M. Ml, kina, who Il th . „ r „,.v j H S Rwert.

united In marriage Mr. John Rowley 
Hcyland. won of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rowley Heytand. 4r4 Niagara street, 
and grandson of ihe late Dr. McNaugh- 

Jcmes. of this city, and Kathleen

One of 'the moat important charac
teristics for the person who wants to 
be popular to poeseae le tact, which 
hae been moot cleverly defined as the 

fine art of pick
ing things up by 
the handles.

The tactless 
person le never 
popular.

No matter flow 
good hie Inten
tions, If any one 
goes about 
snatching thlnga 
up without heed 
to their handles 
and stepping on 
folks* mental 
corns,"people Will 

not be glad to eee him Coming.
Besides, I do not think that tact 

lessneesi ever doeg ço-exIsV'^jvitb 
really good Intention», or at any rate 
with any grave effort to "ut these In
tentions Into action. You sometimes 
hear people saÿ, *Oh dear, J*m so un
lucky. I always say the wrong thing.
I wish I were tactful, and I try to be, 
but somehow I seem »o put ml lo°t 
In It. I’m Just unlucky."

What a very queer Idea of luck 
N4.IIW people have.

"There. 1 forgot and spoke at*«ut 
Grace’s marrying that divorced man, 
says one of these unlucky <?> peo
ple. "and 1 meant to be careful not 
h. say anything like that because Mrs 
r. I* so sensitive about her daugh
ter’s getting divorced."

If this woman had really felt h^r 
neighbors trouble, if she had been 
truly sympathetic, if she had been 
thinking first oi her friend and then 
of herself, would she have made such 
a “break Y* Indeed no. Tactlessness 
Is Just thoughtlessness, and thought
lessness is Just selfishness. In the 
last analysis, tact goes back to the 
first Ingredient In the porringer of 
popularity—unselfishness.

Tact ipanlfésts Itself In a thousand 
■It shows itself in 

making Its possessor sensitive to 
other people's moods; in telling hlth 
when to l*- silent and when to speak; 
in teaching him what topics to avoid 
and what topic» will be particularly 
welcome. In making him restful In
stead of wearing, and In Innumerable 
other ways. And under all these man
ifestation* there t* one moving *p4rR 
—th spirit of selfishness.

People without tack think th^y can
not acquire It. but If they are willing 
U> try So alter their natures, they may 
learn this finest of fine arts.

And in the study of It. they will 
need but one short text 
Golden Rule.

New - Art Bell”
PIANOS

Have the illimitable repeating action which makes possible a 
technique not obtainable in any other piano. The tone ia of a 
rich velvety quality which ia educating to the student in ac
quiring the correct intonation. You are cordially invited to in

spect our Fall stock.

Montelius Plano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 

Piano, to Bent . J. F. OALLSKY, Mgr. Plano Tuning

'

3

Sale of Sea Grass Chairs
A Sea Grass Chair la one of those pteree of furniture that la appropri
ate In any room of Ihe houee, excepting perhaps, the kitchen; and then 
again Ita more popular uee la on the plasaa. verandah, lawn or porch.

BALE PRICE» |4. 63.50, $3 AND *U0
There are all styles and sise». Quality—the very beat.

1M2-S 
Oev't BL 
Cer. afP. a Bex

*01

Cadhoro Bay Hotel
The above Hotel is now prepared to 
serve Luncheon, Afternoon Tea and 
Dinner.

book—the

> visiting In the t-est for th* pant 
.,;x months, ha* returned to Victoria, 
ard will make lt«*r n-*!dence at Beach 
Drive, fhak Bay. for thr present, !

/ . . . î,June* uf till* city, ami KathleenTh- MU Port more, xxho have been ,, F!lnl. daughter of Mr
visiting tlw-lr sl-ter. Mr, R T- hllt-H. Mr, Ar;hur S!. ne.ro Flint, .it
Summit avrmir, left to-duy l»y th* __ ... . „ ................... - - « Slmcoc street, former!v of Palmer-
steamer lroquo» and the North Coast county rmt-lln. The t rlrt-,
Limited on their return to New York ;; wh ) ^

_ , , # looked charming InJapanese Consul Tad. arrived In ths UUma whh „ r.rg, white fell

by her father, 
cream serge

•Ity ve*terday from Vancouver to 
K MUdhhara, counseller to Ihe Japan- hat. trimmed with marabout ami 

ont rich feather*, and carried a bouquet

MAKING LIGHT OF IT
IM THE t 
NEW
BUILDING 
OPPOSITE 
CITY 
HALL

Making light of the vtinter’e 
darkness is our business. We 
have been planning for it sit 
Summer and we want you to 
see the result. Utility, Artis
tic effect

.... ' HOT

DOUGLAS
STREET

»HONE

HAWKINS g HAYWARD

ese embn-sy nl Ws.hlugton, »ho .r-|of brldal r„.,, „„,| „„«n.gur
om nt on the Haoo ; , __ ..................... ytium A,„v........ Her youngest *l*ter. Ml** Amyj Douglas Flint, acted as hrld.-wmald.

I
j Dougl

rived from Ihe

... - ■...........V- -n..- 1 wearing a dark green velvet gown re,
On Monchcv evenln*. lk.vSI with Irish In.end it whit# hat

Ror.k'and «venue, Mr, » i lrlmme.l with marah-.ul and ostrich
most delightful Informal dance : ,,«thOT. she c arried a bouquet of 
honor of her mere. Mis, Bowser, of wh||. rWKNk Mr y ,. P„u|ln, ... best

man. Mr and Mrs. Hey land after
ward* left town on the ('hlppewa for 
flcnttle. whence they will proceed over
land to F'vuthem California on a honey- 
moon tour that will last about two 
month*. <>n their return they will re
side In this city. Both bride and groom 
were the recipients of many presents.

De KovenHall^

THE OeCTOBi - Ah I yes. reriles, 
and feverish. Ol.e hie a Mead- 
sae's Pewdar and he will w 
he an right."________

FOR MANLY BOYS. 
De Koven Hall ha» 

notable record In 
thoroughly and clean
ly preparing boys for 
college. Special in- 
•treetIon In languages 
Delightful. health) 
location
Bteilacoom. near Ta

Have your Fall Suit made 
by U8. Our suits are guar 

anteed<

Y. I. SAMI S CO.

713 Pandora Ave. D. S. Pulford. Principal
South Tacoma. Wash. A NOVELTY FOR CHILDREN.

The erase for little contrasting coats 
hae extended to chlldren'e garments, 
end one like the above was noticed 
among the latest design»

The skirt and watat were of bright 
Scotch plaid, combined with plain ma
terial. The coat was of navy blue 
serge with white facings and glass

A belt at eirwivUed Jaathct

SOME LATE SUMMER IDEAS.
A pretty white satin hat In pier rat 

shape, was noticed recently with 
1 tunch of coque feathers at the front.

The collar of black satin worn with 
It had a wide frill of heaV* net top 
lace, set on with tiny white satin but
tons. Across the throat were two black 
velvet band» bearing rhinestone 
buckle».

IUCIERBOCIER HOTEL
street and Seventh Ave..

h At and private pho» ”
Trai.jleet r- w, P Oû^erday 

n Al OA1LBY. Proprietor

The free rural mail det.very route» now 
In existence throughout , the Dominion sas™

The Empress Theatre.
The laughing hit of the bill at the 

Empreaa theatre thl* week l* a sketch 
entitled "Kid Hamlet." a travesty by 
James Horan on the well-known play. 
J. Albert Hall and a company. Includ
ing Adrian D’Arcy, who plays the part 
of tht melancholy Dane: Oeorge Berry, 
who appears a* Polonlus; oils Miles, 
and L* ah La Fore, and Betty Thaw, 
present the «ketch, the scene being laid 
at Elsinore castle, the time, a* the pro 
gramme put* It, being "Any old time.
It Ik a burlesque pure and simple and 
Is very amusing.

James Reynolds, a monologufst and 
singer, proves himself to be a merry 
♦ nteitatner ami he keeps the audience 
amused thoroughly.

Nellie and Bud Helm. Juveniles, arc 
a* precocious as ever and have eome 
go<*l material In their versatile act. 
BUd Heim Is a clever youngster and 
•hows himself to be a comedian rank
ing with any of the grown-up funmak- 
ém seen on the boards of the Empress 
theatre. ,

Anna Belle and George Mayo, a 
couple of former musical comedy stars 
who have, like no. many other well- 
known musical comedy people, found 
the lure of vaudeville attractive, offer 

mixture of comedy and nWUHly with 
eome gin*! dancing thrown in.

Kretore, the musician, who was seen 
here last season In his brilliant musi
cal act, wins as much, If not more, ap
plause, on the present visit. He play?

number of varied musical Instru
ments.

The Allen Players. *
'Whose Baby Are You" again caused 

roars of laughter at the Victoria the
atre last night where the Allen Play
er* are staging the comedy of Infant 
prodigies. During the show the babies 
Increase and In dels two ami three 
there are a trio of Victoria youngsters 
suddenly thrust before the audience, 
causing scream* of delight by their ap
pearance and splendid behavior behind 
the footlights. The Allen Company Is 
nearing the close of It* season In Vic
toria and a* It has made good, many 
who want to see the company In 

Whose Baby Are/You” will only have 
this week for this comedy. The Allen 
K**asun will enter on Its laat week next

Utile Margie wae a frequent visitor 
at the Jones home, going there on 
errande of borrowlhg many timee each 
day. On thle occasion she asked the 
loan of a cooking utenslL But Mrs. 
Jones had become very much out of 
patience at the continual borrowing, 
and had sent word by Margie that ehe 
"had other fish to fry.” Imagine her 
surprise when In a few moments her 
rielghlHtr's little Margie again appeared 
in her doorway, lisping: "Mvaser 
thaid to thend thome the fltb,
please. "

“A Bird in the Hand” Etc.
To parody a well known proverb, “A bln full of coal le worth tone at 

the dealers,” when a sudden cold snap comes.
It renders you Independent of the rush that ensues every year. 

You don’t have to wait, and shiver, because your dealer ha» run out of 
stock. *You are not hampered by the roads being too slippery for 
traffic. !

i. You can go on with your work In comfort because yot. are wise 
enough to order In the summer time when stocke were full and prompt 
delivery certain.

Order to-day and prove your wisdom.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Rhone 836 604 Cormorant SL

Here'* a Treat !
—Skipper Sardines for Breakfut I These dainty, 
succulent little fish make every meal a treat. A 
treat you will want to repent to-morrow—that the 
children will want repented for many to-morrows.

Skÿiper Sardines
Mum garanti art (uaritutro to I MB'Y —------------------
™ lo b, to ihe teal Oil™ Oil or Tomelo

BONITS Picnmi-W"*«irill «52*■old salt " PkotuWaYMTS. ready for *".***£,

HAMBMN »*MBt»KTOM: Lm. W Vsnc.xr-. RC «H «

Beautiful 
Brass and Silver
Never before ha* each an 
extensive display of superior 
quality ware* been aaavm- 

bled under one roof.

Lw Dyi A Ce.
Ol CORMORANT STRUT

lEEHr’ÏÊË)
"piRliNOI^

Ity Cuflcura soap
and Ointment Freeer **^*5*«6

where, a liberal ea.o

Steedmin's Soettfq Poiden
CONTAIN 

xo 
POISON
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J0UI1IELKHORN 
SCALED BY CLUB

ALPINE CLIMBERS IN

STRATHCONA PARK

An Interesting Account of 
Visit to the Wonderland of 

Vancouver Island

The Times has received the following 
Interesting stofy of the recently con
cluded Alpine Club camp at Strath- 
cona Park, the contributor being Rev. 
j. R, Robertson, who accompanist the

' The Alpine Club of Canada..ever 
looking for new fields to explore and 
new mountains to conquer, have dur
ing the past two weeks, under the aus
pices of Che government and with their 
assistance, carried out their first ex- 
mdltlon tntq Strathcona Park, and have 
rxturn ont greatly delighted with their 
^tpeilence and enthusiastic In their 
praise of the' big unopened area. The 
party consisted of about twenty mem
bers. as follows: Howard Chapman, 
government photographer, Victoria; 
Miss M. Cowell, nurse. Victoria; F. El- 
wot-thy. secretary of the Board of 
Trade. Victoria; H. Otto Friend, trav
eler. Vancouver; t>zA. Olllles. lumber
man. Ottawa; A R Hard, hardware 
traveller. Calgary; Misa J. L. McCul
loch. King’s Printer’s office. Victoria; 
Mr and Mrs. A. H McCarthay, New 
York; Mrs. Robt. Macintosh. flaska- 
toon. Sask.; Doctor Mary Potter. New 
York; Rev. J. R. Robertson. Nanaimo. 
R c.; F. A. Robertson. Western 
Finance Company. Victoria; A. 
Wheeler, director Alpine Club of Can
ada; Oliver Wheeler. Sidney. B. C.
C. Wilson, merchant. Calgary; J. G. € 
Wood. M.P.P.. Albernl. B. C.; Prof. J 
M Macoun, C.M.O., Dominion govern
ment. Ottawa; W. W. Foster, deputy 
minister public works. Victoria; Col 
R. H. Thomson, commissioner Strath- 
orna Park.

This party rendesvoused at Campbell 
Fiver on Friday morning, August 16tW; 
and Into the wilderness they went, for 
ten days, returning to Campbell river 
on Monday. August 26.

Special Features of Trip.
A few special features of this expedl 

turn wHl be of general Interest to the 
puhffl* The journey Into the head of 
Strathcona park, a distance of between 
4»* and 50 miles, was covered In two 
days by road, pack trail and canoe up 
the general course of the Campbell 
rivers and lakes and the Elk river to 

- Drum lake, where we were leas than 
& SO miles from the salt water of the 

Pacific. The trails are remarkably 
good, the Campbell lakes and rivers

some snow fields and glacial slopes 
were crossed, and lo we were upon the 
rocks. Precipitous walls were scaled, 
chimneys were overcome, ramparts 
were brought under out feet and pin
nacles were rounded. Oh. It was glori
ous. We were making love to the vir
gin mound, and the mound that at 
first defied our approach was 
won by the human touch. The virgin 
rock was not false but true, and both 
peasant and mountaineer smiled fa 
mutual joy when the ledges, corners, 
cracks and edges gave firm hold to 

1 the grasp of fingers and toes. Twice 
only a rope was used to overcome 
chimneys, and at t p.m. the whole 
party stood victorious on this virgin 
peak with aneroid registering well over 
7.000 feet-altitude, higher by a thousand 
feet than was known of any mountain 
on Vancouver Island.

Christening Mt. Elk horn.
Arriving on the summit three cheers 

were given for the Alpine Club of 
Canada, for the guide who had led so 
steadily and carefully to the summit, 
and for the director of the Alpine Club. 
The ceremony of christening the moun
tain was performed by Director A, CX 
Wheeler, giving It the name of “Ml. 
Klkhorn.” and a calm five feet high 
was built within which was placed a 
tin can containing the names of the 
nine strong men. An hour was spent 
resting and viewing the surrounding 
hills, valleys, takes and streams, after 
which the descent was begun by the 
same general course back to the cache, 
where another night was spent sleeping 
under the open sky, and on the third 
day the party reached camp at 5 p.m. 
with a few bruises, aches and pains, 
but all well satisfied with the trip. 

Boating on' Buttle lake 
Another feature of special Interest 

was the trip up Buttle Lake which 
w^yi made on Saturday. The trail 
from upper Campbell lake to Buttle is 
the
ing the
very delightful ...... -
trail is so delightful that the party 
almost forgot their rack ort the back. 
Arrived at Buttle lake the whole party 
found cosy seats In the little motor 
boat with canoe In tow and from 
o’clock till 6 the trip of 20 miles la 
made over one of the most beautiful 
lakes Imaginable. To# the east the 
whole lake is ppraUed and flanked by 
an even range of mountains through 
which no stream comes Into the lake. 
To the west the mountains are divided 
Into regular sections with four main 
Streams flowing Into the lake. These 
streams are known as Wolf, Philip, 
Marble and Mira rivers, and at each en- 
trance Is a large promontory reach
ing Into the lake with regularity and 
beauty -evidently formed through the 
ages by the deposit of the rivers from 
the mountains—and each, promontory 
now clothed with beautiful forest. As 
the stream valleys are passed In suc
cession mountain peaks, glacier* and 
snow fields come Into view and pass 
from sight as our canoe glide* on
ward. At the eotith end of the Buttle 
lake we found Roben’a camp where two 
hours were spent—mostly eating and 
speech making—Buttle', lake suggest» 
Andy Fraser"» fleet verae of the poem

111

Money

U

eo0d the Campbell lakes ana river. Andy Fraser's rirst verve vs h- 
are iilWay* fascinating; the w<«eds are Th4, changing 8ea when he writes 
always and often grand In tbvlr _ _
majesty, and the .wineberry, blueberry,
salmonberry and cranberry are ever 
luscious and refreshing, while animal 
life seems scarce, and hunting 
therefore, not extensive, the fishing 
*«.<*! in aU the lakes and rivera, and 
Misa McCulloch, of Victoria, succeeded 
in catching a 44-pound tyee salmon at 
the mouth of the Campbell river, and 
In the Campttell lake the single trolling 
line caught half a dosen trout-salmon 
In about half a dosen minute*. A* the 
party journeyed on for those two day*
Ihoir surprise was great that on \ an- 
eouver Island within 26 mil» of Noolka 
-the Aral place discovered of the 

jwhole of British Columbia some l-b 
*y53ta ago—there was still such a vast 
region of terra Incognita.

Canadian Matterhorn.
Probably the chief feature of the ex 

pedltlon was the cllmhlng of a form'd 
able mountain peak hitherto unellmhed 
and unnamed. Commissioner Thomson 
apeak» of It n« the Canadian MaUer- 
l.orn. and doubts were entertained as 
to whether It, would be possible to 
make the ascent. On Monday a special 
party was sent out to examine the 
mountain and determine a routs 
whereby the summit might be attack
ed This party returned at night, and 
reported in favor of making the at 
tempt. Consequently on Tuesday morn
Ing nine strong men started off with 
provisions for three days, each man 
packing on his back 25 or 3» imundi. 
The party wa.

" lug nine perron*. Mr. A. m.
director; Mr. Oliver Wheeler guide, 
D. A. Gillies, H. T. Hard. H. 
grind. Mr. A. H. McCarthay. Rev. J. 
R. Robertson. F. A. Robertson and Mr. 
L. C. Wilson. Following up the Wk 
river three miles from Drum bike the 
, limbers turned to the left and south-

— wards tip a mountain streams- which 
soon bec ame a torrent. After hours of 
this course a great lUCCWÜon of water 
fall* was fourni coming from the 
snows and glaciers of the mountain 
wt were attacking. These falls were 

, tumbling down from mighty ramparts 
a thousand feel above, and giving 
forth the perpetual sound of deep 
thunder for many miles around.

Dimcultles Encountered.
This first day's Journey was very 

dimcnlt by reason of the, great «find 
falls, the slipping rocks In the torrents 
the devil’s club and the many chbuney- 
that had to.be r uled. Ai midnight 
above the/ramparts of the falls and 
on the mai gin of timber llpe a delight
ful camping spot was tavhd, and after

upper Campbell Uke Id Buttle la 
*t m far in the park and follow- 
le* Upper Campbell river la a 
ilellghtful trip. In'fact this park

Listen to the Silver Tongues of the 

Bargains We Offer To-day

If Its White Cotton—We Have It
The Division of Labor in the larger cotton mille afford» a splendid Jf>ctoth^*»r WM^the'eagT’Afty^ears ago—hia

each man performing the entire operation himself, turning * , k after , thousand different small stages in the
efforts are now concentrated upon Ju«t„one, Aunthat small stage each man is expert. Perhaps he only watches
manufacturing of the cotton mto the finished product And “‘^Tonde^end. upon his ability to do the work better than 
the operation of but a part of one even ingenuity and .kill can accompliah.
anyone else. Thu», when the cloth la ready for market, P « w.;nmnk« Madanolams. Cambrics and Longclotha.

It U from auch a mill that we have juat bought a new «Wpment of Na.MooJ», MadapoUma.^ -
Everything that contributes to a lessening of the cost and a bettering o I 7>
And they stand to-day as the very finest fabrics for underwear procura

vamuricn *™“a------- _
Nothing has been neglected.

V Hie to 50c 1/

HOMESPUN SCOTCH 
WOOL BLAXXXTS

Light and dark blue borders.
*4.50 TO *6.00

Satin Bound Scotch Woo/ Blankets
Pink and pale blue. Extra large sizes. .

*8.50, *10.75 AND *11.50

rare range or orey
WOOL BLANKETS

Exceptional value. Prom 5 
to id lhs.

*2.75 TO *7.00

FIRST SHIPMENT OF FALL UNDERWEAR
UkDIES' ALL-WOOL COMBINATIONS

In ankle or knee lengths, long or short sleeves, 
medium weight. AU sizes.

*2.50

LADIES’ RTT.K AND WOOL
VESTS =====

low neck, short sleeves, -pjlon# 1319 
*1.25

LADIES’ WOOL AND COTTON COMBIN
ATIONS

In ankle or knee lengths, long or short sleeves; 
^ high quality.

SIZES 34 TO 36......... ........................ *1.50
»mtg 38 TO 40.................................. ...*1.75

We also have a special line of Wool and Cotton 
Combinations, long sleeves and ankle length.

34 AND 38......... .......................... *1.00
LARGER SIZES

739 Yates

. *1.25

CHILDREN S COMBIN
ATIONS

In wool and woollen cotton ; 
long sleeves, ankle length; 
white and na
tural, 75< '$2.25

-You can’t long resist the pulling power of each quality and serwee a. we offer.

-o Laughing -Be*!
How Joyou* are thy bteeses free.
The rippling wavelet* a* they run 
Glance gleaming emilee up to the *un 
Thy winrom* face wake* joy In me 
O merry sea.”

Sunday Servjce* 
one other special feature muet be 

mentioned. Two Sundays were spent 
during the time of the expedition 
Commie,loner Thomson had yok"^ 
sled that the mountaineer* would be

A CONFERENCE OVER 
THE 80N6HEE RESERVE

Sl’SUïrSSiSSrl- Sir Richard and Sir William 
”îr IS I still in Conference — Mr.rest amid the silences of the 

woods and the glories of ’the tem
pts not made with hands" was truly 
delightful. At each Runday evening 
service of public Worship was held at 
the request of Mr. Thomson, and Rev.

R. Robertson, of Nanaimo, the only 
minister In the pkrty. led the service.

both occasions. He wa* a**l*ted 
by the commleeloner and all entered 
heartily Into the services. They were 

firat serv.ee* of public wor.hip 
ever held In these region*. There w<* 
no pipe organ or choir anthem, but 
there wa* the music of the water*, 
the alienee* of the wood*, the atately 
tree* for «pire*, the camp fire for 
comfort and the *tar* for light. The 
congregation* were good for the 
whole population attended, and they 
were Impreaatve for the aplrlt of the 
Father of All wa* present.

' Leaving the Park.
The party emerged from the In

terior on Monday. 26th. at Campbell 
River, though1 part of their number

Marpole on Other Business

R. Marpole, executive officer of the 
C. P. B . 1* In the city. HI* presence 
here coincident with that of Sir Wil
liam Mackenxle suggest* a conference 
on the Bouihee I*e»erve matter, but 
Mr; Marpole state* that n*h 
the object of hi* visit. To a Times 
reporter this morning he said; "No, 
my trip here to-day ha* nothing to do 
with the reserve question. I have no 
personal knowledge of any conference 
on the subject and have not been In
vited to attend one,”

Without Mr. Marpole, however, there 
ha* been a conference, the conference 
being the two doughty knights. Sir 
Richard McBride and Sir William Mac- 
kensle. The Attorney-General may 

l have been present, but It l* doubtful 
as the Songhee* Reserve If Sir Rfch

Cook, who for many years alternated 
with D’Alton McCarthy as member 
for North Slmcoe. Fre<J W Grant, of 
this city. Is a son of the deceased.

© © O
Supreme Court Chambers.—Before 

Mr. Justice Murphy this morning In 
Supreme court chambers convictions 
against A. E. Waterhouse and N. A. 
Ward were quashed. His lordship al
lowed a continuance of the injunction 
In the city against Payne to be con
tinued until the hearing of a motion 
for Judgment Is argued, and dismissed 

restraint order In the city against 
Healey. The order was asked to pre
vent the arbitrators from continuing 
in the matter. © o o

At -Mount Jey.w—Yesterday after
noon the members of the “Flying Le
gion” were entertained at a garden
party by Mr. and Mr*.

With considerable cargo and a few 
passengers the BoscowlU steamer Vad- 
so. Capt. Noel, will leave port to-night 
for northern British Columbia point*. 
She will make a special trip to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

Slow Vrork Is being made of the un
loading of the sailing ship Wtscomhe 
l*arti at YQancouver, due to the close 
Inppectton required of the cargo 
each one of the 20,000 barrels of cement 
Is landed on the dock. It 1* «P^ted

River, though part of their number I own particular muddle. Besides
went overland from R“tU* £*• 31 Mr; Bowser Isn’t a knight. That. too. 
Albernl In charge of Mr. Wood M. n nave been the reason Mr. Marpole
P. P., for the purpose of discovering nof tnvlted to the conference,
a suitable route Into the park from The pub„c wlll heave a deep sigh of
the west of Vancouver Island. The ^ 1<w.n that 8lr William’s visit
expedition will not ^ /orK“* ' "’ J hae resulted In the breaking fit 
for there Is a keen interest In explore I ....
Ing new regions, discovering new 
lakes and rivers and waterfalls, and 
in conquering new mountain heights. 
Strathcona park will anon hr widely 
known aa a paradise on the Pacific.

J. H. ROBERTSON. t

tmm ,, „,, tbs
deadlock. The main trouble Is Involved 
In the question of control of the union 
station when It Is buflt.

REDUCTICTION IN FREIGHT RATES

Campania»
Making

Pemberton at "Mount Joy,” the guest* 
of honor being President Wheeler and 
Mr. Burbank. The garden» looked 
their prettiest, and the Fifth Rest 
ment band added to the delightful 
feature» of the afternoon, a number 
of patriotic «elections being played 
throughout the day.

© o o
Peel Games. —Edward Doud. pool 

champion, defeated hie men aa usual 
at the Broad street parlor yesterday 
afternoon and evening without much 
difficulty. In the afternoon game he 
played Wm. Burt and Dowd won 200 
to 17. making a few rune of over SO 
and one of ST. with an average of 12 
In the evening game he played Arehy 
Adams and came out on the Ion* end 
of the score, 100 to «0, having an 
average of 1». There will be a game 
this afternoon and evening and also 
to-morrow afternoon and evening. To
morrow night’s game will he with 
Arehy Broâdfoot, who la the champion 
of Victoria, and a lively content I» 
looked for.

iraen -------
Fred that It wBl require fourteen days

agitation the Japanese line was 
dropped from the conference.

It la understood that the new trans
pacific line of this British company la 
being eetebllshed In direct opposition 
to the Japanese service, and the con
test -for transpacific trade la assuming 
acute form.

-WIRELESS

L0C\L NEWS

unload the barque. Two Inspectors are 
attending to the work of examining 
the cargo One hae a huge pic*, 
which he drives Into each Parrel to 
make *n opening, while the other In
serts an Iron rod to are If the remeu 
hi soft or herd If W le hard the bar
rel °ls set to one side. So far there 

Indication of damage to the 
cargo hut It la expected that aa the 
cement rear the bottom of the ship 
la reached It will be discovered that 
eater has reached some of the cargo.

The C. P- R. steamer Tecs. Capt. 
GUlam, was hauled out yesterday on 
the Victoria Machinery Depot ways to 
have her hull scraped and painted.-

This morning the G. T. B. steamer 
Prince Rupert. Capt. B. Johnson, left 
port for Prince Rupert with a good 
crowd of passenger» and 75 tons "f 
ft eight.

Aug. ». » ». rn.
Point Orey—Cloudy. N. E. light; 29.94, 

59, smooth.
Cape Lado- -Clear, calm, 19 9*. 41,

spoke Lome Seymour Narrows 6 p. m, 
southbound.

To too* h—dou <ly, B. E 5 Wills*, 80.06, 
62. smooth, out 575 p m. Robt. Hearts# 
towing In 5.30 p. tu. Nome City.

Pachtna—Clear, 8. E. light. 29.1». 45, 
smooth. f

Estev&n—Oletf, calm, 21.64, 46,
smooth. 8poke 10.40 p. m. Rupert City 
abeam southbound, flpoke Minnesota 
1.40 a. m. position at 6 P- m. 40.81 
north 131.86 west.

Triangle—Raining, 8. K., strong, 26.- 
24, 50, moderate-

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, 8. K- strong 
29.66, 49, smooth. Spoke Cheloshln 7 
p. m. due Prince Rupert 9 p. m.'

Dead tree—Ruining, 8. E. gale; 
Prince Albert 6.36 p. m.

Ikeda—Raining, 8. B., 29.34, 64,
smooth. *

NEW HUDSON FACTORY.

Great Demand for Cere Requires More 
Floor Space in Detroit.

ment. Mr. Ilurmen said: "The new 
addition to the factories of the Hud
son show» concretely how popular ha, 
become that Institution'» product. In
asmuch aa this year they brought to
gether a body of 48 engineers to con
struct the latest model and make sure 
of Its goodness. It I» not surprising 
that the necessity for new facilities 
eroee Instantly. The progressive Hud
son organisation did not try to make 
the old facilities do. The concern Im
mediately act out to handle the situa
tion In an up-to-date manner and now 
more than n quarter of a million square 
feet of floor space la essential to the 
construction of the large output which 
Is necessary this year. It is an ex
ample of keeping ebrenst of the times 
which I» worthy the thought of every 
manufacturer In tht» country."

mp—... Operating From Sound 
Making Important Announcement

Seattle, Aug. 29— Important reduc
tions In fret,fit rates from Seattle to 
all «outheaate i Alaska pointa were 
announced yesterday by C. J. June», 
traffic manager of the Alaska company. 
The reductions range from $1 to $3 a

"building" the camp fire tind eagerly de- j ™ "nq Include all commodities. This 
vourlng the pork and beans, the nine -
strong men rollc^themselve,_.ach_In ^ _____---------------------

ton on nil commodities from Seattle-hit blank't 
<)«»wa to rei 
sky at an

I 14111, RUG
. . I restores thé rates In effect before July

•d themselves each Ut|n wh,n ln advance of from M to |1 
laid his weary llmfci, „„ all commodities from Seattle

. __J sleep under the open
Itltude of about 4,500 feet.

Dangerous Cljtqb.
On/«fie following morning as their 

..yeZwere opened the first sight to be- 
tldld was the defiant mound before u» 
Svlth Ha walls, pinnacles, ledges and 

X towering summit that had never felt 
' the human touch. It was a formidable 

sight, darlng-and defiant In Its aspect, 
yet whatever each one thwught no one 
confessed a qualm of fear. A good 
trenkfasi was enjoyed, the provision, 
ware cached and the nine strong mop 
si lined for the summit. Soon the trees 
and alpine glades were paswed. the 
great rock shoulders were rounded.

a ton *»• ■ •  --------- ----
to Southeastern Alaska ports was put 
Into effect. The cause for the reduc
tion Is given ns light offerings and ex
cessive competition.

Officials of the Pacific Coast F F 
Co said yesterday that their company 
would undoubtedly make the same re
ductions In tariffs and meet the ratee 
announced by the Alnekn 8. 8. Co. The 
Northland 8. 8. Co also advanced rates 
from Fenttle to Southeastern Alaska 
ports on July 11. and although no an
nouncement has been made they will 
crobahtv make the same reductions and 
restore the rate. In

Prison Farm et Burnaby. —The 
prison farm at Burnaby will be
placed In uae next ' week for short 
term prisoners, .and will be In charge 
of W. O. McMynn, aa warden The 
present temporary building will be 
used for workshops when the Per
manent structures are completed. 
There are 1*4' acres In the farm, 

o o o
Esquimau Election.—Returning of

ficer A. B. foils Announce, that 160 
electors of the 109 entitled to vote 
In the first KsquInJalt election have 
no far registered, the last date for the 
registration being September 12. Per
sona desiring to Uke part in the se
lection of the reeve and councillors 
to-morrow at the meeting who have 
not already registered may do so at 
the meeting.

© ©
John G. Grant Dead.—The death oc- 

erred on Monday, at Barrie. Ont., of 
John O. Grant, who was appointed 
the first collector of «justnma at Bar 
rle In 1874. where he occupied the po- 
rltkm for About twenty-three years, 
__ «__ ... . # k lu iipinV nru minant an a

BEAT HORSE TO DEATH

Fenttle, Aug 29.—Enraged at the 
slowness of one of the horse, he was 
driving, an unknown teamkter yester
day beat the animal to death. The 
man got away when he saw several 
persons coming toward him. VH«‘ *■ 
said to have been under the influence 
of liquor. The horses were moving with 
a heavy burden and were urged to 
move faster Witnesses say the tesm 
was nearly played out. The drtv*1’.

The latest phase of the transpacific 
freight traffic^ situation, particularly 
that from India via Hongkong, .which 
has been agitating the shipping world 
for a year or more. Is to be a new 
line from Calcutta to Puget sound via 
Hongkong by the British-India Navi
gation Company, which has long domi
nated East India coastal traffic and 

was nearly played out. me apvrr, which recently established a 
dismounting, started pounding one of, vice between Burma and Japan. Plana 
the animals with a club, first on the Include Immediate construction tor thta 
mo,. thTn upon the head The service „f fuur new ve.sel. of about

time No reductions m nu-v , __
made, by the Humboldt 8. 8, Co. . ,Ubersl and partner of Herman H.

FROM SOUND TO CALCUTTA.

Line of Staamahipa Coming Via Hong
kong—Four Vueeele of 10,000

The Gal- j 10,000 tone each.

they did not know hla name.

sides Aid then upon the
. „ ,1 ...nndui In Its tracks. l nr U»|- i iu,»w lui»higher extracting Cbmpany. owners . The Nlpp^iw Yuien Ka,"^lF’ * "
of the team, aay the teamater had .Used Japanese line maintaining a 
worked only part of a day and that service from Hongkong to Puget Round 
worked o y p --------- port* via Japan, aa well as other ser

vices all over the world, established a 
new line under subsidy between Japan 
and Calcutta, asking that the new Mne 
he admitted to the "Calcutta Confer- 
eitce"- llttaa The new line was estab
lished In opposition to existing lines 
trom Calcutta to Hongkong and Japan 
and was designed particularly to se
cure the gunny sack exporta from 
India. Admission to the ronfereaeg 
was refused, and after about a year’s

BANK CLERK COMMITTED

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 29.—Roland liar- 
rl* the young clearing house teller of 
thé Ftandard Bank, arrested a week 
ago on n charge of stealing 17.000 
from the bank, appeared before the 
police-magistrate this morning and was 
committed for trial. He wa* allowed- 
out on ball of $20,000.

The rush of demand among motor
ists of this city and other sections of 
the United States for the latest Hud
son car—the New Hudson "87"—to-day 
came to a head In the announcement 
by The Vancouver Island Motor Co., 
the Hudson dealer, of the fact that a 
great new factory building Is to be 
added to the 28-acre model Detroit 
plant of the Hudson Motor Car Com
pany to cope with the situation.

Previous to the announcement of the 
new car It was necessary to utilisé 
235.411 square feet of floor space. By 
the time the announcement of the new 
creation wa» promulgated motorist» 
had placed about 1,000 orders for It. 
It wee then seen that the demand 
would press factory facilities to the 
utmost

The result lute been that the square 
feet of floor space wlll be increased to 
approximately 100.000. the new factory 
addition being 600 feet In length. SI 
feet In width and two stories tn 
height ’

The Hudson Company has occupied 
Its model plant less than two year*, 
end In that time It has been necessary 
to add approximately 58,005 square 
feet of floor apace annually to taka 
Caro of the demand for the product 
The plant wa» completed only two 
ye*f* ago.

Ilf commenting upon the announce-

KAISER WELL AGAIN
Cosset Heese. Nassau, Germany, Aug.

29 —Emperor William haa apparently 
completely recovered from hie recent , 
Indisposition. Hie Majesty went out 
this morning for * horseback ride In 
the park of Wllhelmehohen Caatle. He 
was accompanied by the empress, who 
■i^. had been In unsatisfactory health. 
Both emperor and empress appeared 
In very lively spirits.

RAILWAY COLLISION

we Killed et Lenden Station When 
Trains Come Together

London, Au* 19.—Two lives were 
lost and flirty persona were ecrloualy 
Injured In a collision between a crowd
ed business men’s train and another 
light passenger train to-day at "V »ux- 
hall station, on the Southwestern Rail
way. The force of the Impact was so 
great that several of the car» were 
teleecoped.___________-

AUCTION SALE
® Under and by virtue of a l-andlord’a 
Distress Warrant I have distrained the 
goods and chattels of Leo Latsker, or 
other tenant. In and upon the promisee 
No. 1414 Store street, consisting of 
clocks.’ boot* men’s overalls and Jump
ers, Jewellery, cutlery, tool* show case, 
counter, etc., and will offer the same 
for sale at public auction on the 
premises on Saturday next. August $1, 
at $.50 p.m. Terms of sale cash.

F. a RICHARDS, Sheriff.
Bailiff for Landlord.

Victoria. B. C., August », l»l«.

Automobile Repairing
I have now metalled In my dorage 

at til View street, a complete and 
modern automobile repair plant, and 
have secured the aervlcee 'of an .expert 
automobile machinist.

All repairs promptly attended to at 
reasonable ratey

A- G.

Æ
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0000 HOAD» MOVIMtWT. |the macadamising of the state high
ways would be the most economical 
plan that can bt$ «levl*e«l. Thl* WtW 
Is larg.-ly due to the successes that 
hav*». been realised In (tregon -by a sim
ilar means.

The roads In Idaho would entail an 
expenditure of about $5.«)00,0«W, to be 
met proportionately by the state, coun
ties ;mil the Iiut.im-.hlle it ■«Hi >f I 111 *m of 
this state.

AUTOS AND THE CROPS.

LEARN YOUR CAR.

Ldyy ■sm.
V><. kt-Sç'jrriw?*-'

L L >

piece of methanlim that five* 'con
sistent service, need» a certain amount 
Of attention, and the car owner will 
find it to his advantage to watch 
certain adjustments and perform 
various minor duties. Herewith I of
fer eight suggestions which. If every 
owner will oltservc with éegutaflty. 
he will have an automobile that is 
aitvava ready t«* rwfflM. to hie call 

Th suggestions follow:
What to !*o.

"First—See that the gasoline tank 
contains a sufficient quantity of gaso
line; and there Is plenty of oil in the 

that the radiator is filledcrank case
with w/itnr ami that the Urea--f-
pmperly . Inflated.

“tiecond—Llft^hval and screw down 
grease tups; Inspect the cooler con
nections and the wiring to the mag
neto. -on and spark plugs; oil the 
valve stems and push rods; Inspect oil 
pumpjind fittings. ■

Screw down grease cups on

that they are really In. and not on, the 
cur. The car. complete with equipment, 
is $1.500, this Including the $75 Warner 
speedometer, self-starter. preetolyHr 
tank; clear-vision wind-shield and mo
hair top. With so many new recom-

Europe. She d eel red all the Informa
tion necessary ,aiuL upon, .bring. turnedROADMILLTHE8TUT2 ROADSTER AND NATIONAL ONVICTORIA MOTOR PARTY INVESTIGATING BIG TREE Tht I over to the forelgt 1—OCCUPANTSfront springs and front-axle: see that she w-.ul-l not atop then, but- xrouUI

the spring bolts are tight; 
steering gear hous-

the nuts on send her chauffeur in 
for the details.of corn give grease cup on

propria ted by the government for theIdea that much to de-

ill

AROUND THE GARAGES.

Pllmley’s.
After about four weeks, during which 

they have felt the pressure of pur
chasers’ demands, Pllmley’s have at 
last succeeded In getting the first of 
their 1913 shipments of Overland cars, 
this machine being, however, only used 
for demonstrating purposes, and not 
for sale. That customers are convinc
ed, moreover, that H Is exactly what 
they want, may be deduced from the 
number of orders which have been 
booked simply by seeing this machine, 
and having a trial run In It. among 
those who have recently purchased 
ISIS Overlahd machines being Mrs.

. Singleton-Wise,, of Sidney, Mr. Tanner. 
M Saanich; J. H. Price, of this city; 
Mr. Hagan, of Cowlchan. and Dr. 
Hunter at the quarantine station, a 
number of cash offers for the demon
strating car having been refused, os 
the firm have quite decided that they 
will not again permit themselves to be 
without a. demonstrating machine on 
the promises A fresh consignment is 
«xpected within the ne^tt few. days 
however, which will In a small way 
assist in tiding over the shortage. This 
Is not confined to Victoria, as. although 
the firm announced Its Intention of con* 
atructlng the unusually large output of 
40,000 cars in 1918. these were yesterday 
announced to be all sold through the 
agents In various parts of the country.

The new model Is very attractive, and 
has several advantages over its pre
decessor of 1912 design. Greater com* 
fort and a hotter appearance have been 
•«•cured through the lengthening of the 
wheelbase by eight inches. While the 
aides of the car have t>vcn raised three 
Inches all the way round—which con 
■Iderably enhances the appearance 
and gives the passengers the feeling 
that they an 
car.
Is

inondations and a general snort age 
tars. Pltmleys are even how doubtful 
Of the length of time the 100 1913 cars 
they have contracted for wijl last them. 
Next week’s shipment of Overland» Is 
expected to Include a 46 h. p. four to 
Ave passenger machine, torpedo-body, 
at the price of $2.260; In the heavier

starting device stands as first brought ’ 
ore the publié; j_, ^ 

looking at the motor, one Is flrst-l 
Impressed wit hi the fact that th* water 
Jacket and water connections have 
been materially Increased In else. The 
regular Chalmers overhead valve con
struction Is retained.

The four forward speed transmission 
which was brought out; last season on 
the **SS” model Is also used on the 6- 
cyUnder model this year.

But “U IS in body construction that 
the Chalmers cars show the most 
marked advances. In respect to com
fort, convenience and beauty. the 
Chalmers company Is effering for the 
new season an extremely high das* 
product The bodies of the new cars 
are of heavy sheet metal. In all In
st hi. • s the dash Is built Integral with
the body And an exceedingly gt < -i n 
effect has been Secured. All bodies 
have the graceful bell-shaped back.

Hinton Electric Car,
With the gwiHy . Improved suburban 

and city roads there Is every’ renson to 
believe that the electric car will become

‘.'Prosperity is travelling on high 
gear,” sa 1<L George M. Dickson, pro
minent automobile manufacture»* of 
Indianapolis. "Any rumor* of a bad 
year due to the presidential cam
paign that the gloom*' have tried to 
circulate, are absolutely without foun
dation. Never before in the history of 
the motor car industry have condi
tions been so healthy a* at present.

“Of course with motor cars, as with 
almost everything Vise, success de
pends largely upon the crops. I have 
watched clcsely the reports from all 
section» of the country and am led to 
believe'that the crops this year will 
. x .-n surpat* former yurs. Kansas 
has harvested the second largest crop 
rtf wheat in Its history. This crop 
e how* a gain of *ri> per cent, ever last 
year. Corn In Kansas Is expected to 
far e«c4M*d Jaat year’s production. ,ln 
Missouri font is expac*«d to show 
more than a million bushels Increase

The best advice I can give the recent 
purchaser of an automobile," says the 
president of a well known motor car 
company. "Is. ‘Learn your car.'

"To one not familiar with its con
struction. the automobile may seem 
a ct«mpljcated mechanism - a confusion 
nf mot h inH'rti « ontrlvanci *. but it 1* 
surprising how quickly both the com
plications and confttstonu will clear 
themselves if the car owner wilt make
g »tU4y ot-hla oar-------------------- —.—

”Th • automobile, like every other 
piece of mechanism th 
si stent service, need» a

more popular in vivturm ••• »«>»- •«»* ........... —
few years than It hag ever been in the j in Illinois is larger this >"** 
past. In fact, there has been quite a last, 
noticeable Increase In the number of} 
electric broughams seen about th** 
streets during the past few months. Th *
Hinton Electric Company have a new 
Wâverley electric roadster mo«lel In

tn» »t c« » ahlpmant of ** which arrears to bo all that o,,- could
delivery motor, such as recently pur ___ u................................................... r
chased by P. D. Jbhnson. of Esqutmalt. 
is anticipated almost every day.

Auto Supplies. ‘
In this department. Pllmley's report 

an excellent business during the past

That the various provins»’* and 
states on the American floutln*l»l 
thousands of dollar* annually through 
not having g""'i road hi th rpfotlo» 
of a majority of motor enthoslasls 
who have bsin advocating m-smI road* 
the,past few year». As far Ms Canada 
Is concern n«l th*- eastern provinces 
and British Columbia mom than ih« 
provinces of thé prairie West have 
been thé chief; sufferer* through Al
lowing the conditions «#/ the roads to 
remain unimproved.

Manitoba. Haahat«h*-wan and Al
berta are now confront*! with the 
same problem that lies ahead of British 
Columbia, for It is only In the severe 
weather that the mean* of tranwpor- 
um hi are had there. Through'.of Brit
ish Columbia, however, even hi the 
best of weather those mads which 
have not been repaired are a contin
ual drawbavk tO th-‘ tr.i\ l| «. Mf* 
fort* arc continually being math* le 
. ,i » tills... th«« various good n>ad* so-

cern*'d. 11 Is only for a few week* In 
-winter iim« that the snow will frees* 
no hard as to allow of a trip being 
mad*- When the snow begin* to thaw, 
however, and th# foad has been made 
•oro* tiling Ilk* clear, then the motor
ist will see th* great advantage, of 
having go*si roads on which to travel.

At thi meeting of the Pacific High
way Assorlalbm held fh Han Francisco 
on August 6, the subject of good 
roads was again brought to the fore 
and Mr. Hamuel Hill delivered an elo
quent address on "What Improv-d 
Highways mean to the I'nlted Htst<yk 
and What the Paelfl* Highway Means 
to British Columbia. Wn«hlngtqpi. f>n- 
gon. California and Mexico.

Ili*ads Improvement.
In the courre nf his address hr *t*t- 

«d that the relation betweéii good 
roads, waterway* and railways la at 
present little undvAtood. people were 
unthinking regarding the great Im
portance that should be attàched to 
the subject of good roads. Tht vast 
Hum* of money that had been ap-

AUTO EXPORTS,*

week—which seems to show that peo
ple are making the l»e»t **f the g«>od 
country roads and summer weather 
while they last.

Motor Cycles.
The Increased use of these conveni

ent and quick machines has been al
most phenomenal, and the only com
plaint that the agents have is that 
they cannot get deliveries nearly fast 
enough. Among those handled by 
Pllmley’s the "Indian" I» th*"JT?* 
popular, the two-speed model of this 
machine being sold at $450. About 
twenty of these are expected to atrlve 
next week, while the Harley-Davidson 
has also been selling so rapidly that a 

-fresh order for this model has been 
Kllt mit. -The first Miimaapolla tri-car, 
which has ever come to this city will 
make its debut here before many mpona 
are past. and. if it proves as popular 
as the motor-cycle has in the few 
months which have elapsed since their

in respect of upkeep; It I* easier »» * j t goo.flflf bushels u* against 69.000. 
lyres, and the power I* considerably | 000* hu„h(.,a |a.t year. In fact, taking 
cheaper, the bat teri.-*—which coat about j |h(. country as^ whole the reports in- 
86 to charge usually hold out f*»r a d|va|p ,nvreeaea throughout 
month's work about town and for short ______"There wa* a time when farm<*r*

*., v of truffle In our already b'u.y
•tr.-ets.

Wood Motor Co.
With full electric lighting equipment. 

Turkish < ushlons, 11-Inch upholstery, 
handsome all-metal bell-hacked bodies, 
air pressure self-starter, demountable 

oth*r Improvements.tfmi and many 
Chalmers cars for 1913 appeal to the 

’ layman as having reached Just about 
the acme of motor car comfort, eon- 

| wen 1 nee and good look a
The Chalmers line for 1918 consists 

of three chassis models—the "SO," 
which has been well known for the 
past five years; the * JE” which was 
first introduced last season, and the "S. 
which was brough out about the first 
Of thé present year.

In all models the Chalmers company 
. has gone the lltmt to produce medium 
price# cars offering the maximum 
luxury and convenience.

Perhaps the most startling feature of 
the Chalmers announcement la the fact 
that the will be marketed for the 
1913 season at $2.800. This change In 
price of the company’s highest powered 
model Is explained by the fact that 
during the past season the Chalme*** 
factory has been materially enlarged. 
The standardisation of the entire 
Chalmers line, making many parts of 
the six-cylinder car interchangeable
with the "36." ha*alç« had much to do 
In placing the new price on the "6." 

The "36" Is priced at $1.850, while the

possibly desire In the way uf luxury, 
silence, cleanliness and cheapness of 
upkeep. If one 1* investing In a small 
car at all. It I* only p**li« y t«» take all 
the advantages of th* various makes 
Into consideration, and the* electric car 
certainly has an undoubted advantag

ing Nebraska Crop.
"in Nebraska corn Is expected to 

a'-;t«>et double last year’s production. 
Wheat will also exceed last year's 
amount. There Is a reported increaw 
of v.h at this year hi Iowa. Oklahoma 
promt*** lmi.aoa.aao pu*h*l* **t «am
as against 37.000.000 bushels In 1911. 
Wheat 21.000.000 bushels as against 
9.000,000 bushels In 1911. Arkansas 
promises a 13 per cent. Increase In 
torn this year over last. Texas re
ports a bumper cord crop, a yield of

mg a turn 
“Fourth -Remove floor hoards and 

ott the gear shifting mechanism; also 
the clutch and brake mechanism

• Fifth Screw down grease.«-ups on 
the real1 springs and .see that the

country ruqs. wh»r« as the gasoline car 
used In th-- same way consumes consid
erably more.

This W'avt-rley model I* built on ex
actly the sennv lines as the gasoline
runabout, an«l might ,-asiiy be mistaken
f*»r one In appearance, The Mating 1* 
for two. while a small hinge seat mak -* 
It possible to carry an extra passenger, 
the upholstery being luxuriously deep 
and comfortable.

Like the gas.»Une car, too, the steer- 
lu« la- by wheel lusU-ad .«»( the lover 
system popularly used In elet-yte cars, 
the machine Iw-lng capable of a *pee*l 
of twenty-five miles un hour—which 
makes 11 very suitable for use by doc
tors and general runabout work, hills 
betny .quite easily negotiated.__________

One of the most at tractive features of
this $2,700 Waverley Is Its adaptability; 
it Is possible either to have a complete
ly < nclosed car, or an open fair-weather 
machine, the user In either case hav
ing a really smart-looking and com
fortable automobile. ?

The Western Motor Co,
A shipment of 1911 Mcl^ughlln cars 

1» expected by the Western Motor Com
pany within the next thirty days, and 
three of the new machines have been 
ordered up to date. These car*, like 
most of the 191$ makes, have several 
Improvements, among the m«»st impor
tant of these lieing the self-starter 
with which all the machines are fitted, 
while the speedometer will also I** a 
standard feqtdre* All the cars are IV- 
ted with electric lamps, 4-in. tyres, and 
non-skids- thé last named being a fea
ture which the firm have adhered to 
In the past, and whh-h has proved very 
popular with customers. Except that 
the equipment is larger, and the lux
urious features of the car more care
fully worked (Ait than ever before, 
there is really, how-ver, very little 
«lifference In the main features as com
pared with the 1912 model. As liefore. 
the machines come In blue, and gray 
and black, the latter combination be
ing particularly popular wit ^.purchas
ers.

In the matter of reliability the Mc
Laughlin-Rulck Is its own advertiser, 
and the repair department of the 
Western motor firm In Broad street 1* 
proud of the small number of repair**86" remains at $1.500. ___ _____ _____________

Mechanically, the new Chalmers cars ca||ed for. In the new garage, which
•ffer no innovations.

The Chalmers self-starter, which 
was first Introduced last season, Is con
tinued. A season's use of this device 
has proved It simple and thoroughly 
efficient. The Chalmers Company Is 
more Utah satisfied that air pressure 1* 
the logical force for the operation of a 
self-starter.

For the new season, however, the 
Chalmers starter Is provided with a 
4>t> limitr pressure pump Instead of 

r çhçefc valve which was 
used last reason. An improved shut-off 
valve on the storage tank «*» J1*» ln* 
Ti*Klucal. Oth<*nvl»e the Chalmers

it Is hoped to open on the corner of 
View and Vancouver streets by the 
end of October or early In November, 
the repair department will lie at the 
back of the building and quite away 
from the garage and show-rooms. The 
I ulldlng Is being proceeded with rapid 
ly. and will he a spacious and well 
arranged structure, where the firm can 
more easily handle their rapidly In 
creasing business.

negotiating for the property known as 
the Williamson farm on Cbleraln Pike,
near Groesback.

thought they could not afford auto
mobiles That lime has pa*ne«l. they 
nbw think they cannot afford !«• be 
without -me. and cannot jsfford any 
but the. best .

•The automobile has forever passed 
that staged of Its life where *t was 
« lapsed as a luxury It Is a necessity, 
taking Its place In the network «if our 
national life. work, pleasure and ser-

More «.'an* Needed.
Dealers are ordering more cars for 

next year, manufat turers are enlarg
ing their plants and Increasing their 
output, and part makers are doing 
likewise.

£QXLlilZJarlLt
In the motor car Industry and Its
kindred trades, and In fact the entire 
country Is being benefited by the self- 
propelled vehicle.

* There is only one serious <t nest Ion 
In the automobile business to-tlay.^nd 
that la of giving the most value for 
the money. Competition 'le keener 
than ever before, and thus* manufac
turers Ilk* myself, who have been In 
the business for many years, welcome 
this competition. It means that the 
people will get a ‘square deal.' " .

IDAHO WANTS GOOD ROADS.

Lewlfton. Idaho. Aug. 28. -Inspired 
by the action at the meeting of the 
Autom.iblle Asso-ijiMon of Mnh > held 
at Montpelier. Idah •. last week. Lewis
ton businessmen contemplate Immedi
ate step* for the building of m idern 
roads In every section »f tïv> «îen\ 
state.

According to the determination or 
the recent South Idaho meeting the 
autotWObtte asswlatlon will he the pro
moter of the good roads movement In 
this state, creating a sinking fund and 
bond Issue to be utilised In the con
struction >f trunk lines to connect 
with the main thoroughfare of the 
American Automobile Association. A 
similar plan to that Indorsed by. the 
Montpelier meeting has b*en under 
consideration here tor the past two 
months, and now more permanent steps 
Will be insured. . J

Counties to Help.
The arrangement provides for the 

state aid In conjunction with Individ
ual enterprise and assistance from the 
counties. In view of the successes re
alised In Washlngtq* and «ither North
west states, a bill will likely lie In
troduced by North Idaho legislators to 
create a highway commission.

The commission would meet the de
mands of the county by contributing 
equal funds to those provided by the 
counties. The automobile association. 

The Cincinnati Automobile Club w through- iD bond jw/asure. would meet
- .. . _ a  m   ■ .. .. . ii . i — _ ...Iwlliiff In t h»1 al h ! *

W. W. FOSTER

Deputy Minister of Public Works and 
party' on the Banff- Windermere Road.

the obligation of assisting in the stàté 
enterprise.

It Is believed that cm vie t labor in

spring bolt nuts are tight Inspect the 
differential bousing for loose nuts or 
bolts; examine the brakes and screw 
down grease cups over brake shaft.

"Sixth fui i.imps if necessary; tn- 
•pect body holts and fender l*olts; fRI 
all grease cups with good grade of 
medium weight grease; keep the wheel 
rims free from mud and sharp edges; 
clean the body and fenders.

S, x .-nth I •« « aslonally Jack up < ar 
under frame; pry the spring leaves 
apart with a heavy screw driver and 
lubricate between leaves with graphite 
mixed In oil; keep transmission case 
and differential case two-thirds filled 
with a good grade, medium gravity 
grease.

"Eighth—Occasionally drain oil from 
crank case and then flush out crank 
case by pouring gasoline or kerosene 
through breather tube. Every ten days 
or so put two or three tablespoona- 
full of kerosene in each cylinder to cut 
carbon, and let stand over night. If 
ever a foreign or unfamiliar noise de
velop**. satisfy yourself ttm *o what It 
Is; negligence of this may result dis
astrously.'' -----———...-..... ......." -

The Automobile Club, of Utah. In 
Salt Lake City, has opened a free 
bureau of Information In order to 
help tourists Who are crossing the 
country. A^register Is kept of all cars 
passing through the city, and a system 
of route cards and maps. Tourists 
ore handed cards and asked to write 
buck to the club giving road and other 
Information In return for the assis
tance which the dub gives them.

Members of the Mystic . Rhrine. of 
I^*avenw«irth. Kan., have formed the 
"AlHlallah Automobile Club." >

pc rident on the success of the good 
na«|* movement.

The actual loss In dollars and cents 
through badly mail»* reads I» Inestim
able. and It Is only when a road ha* 
L en bunt WHRfie previously cargo was 
taken over a ground badly suited for 
rti* purpose that the greet cash sav
ing In having good roads has been 
made manifest.

In old Ontario the good reads move
ment has become something of a slo
gan with the various cities and towns 
and the farmers, perhaps more than 
any others are demanding that • the 
rends of the province be placed In 
better condition.

Farther* Appreciative.
Carrying their dally produce to 

market, the Ontario farmer can fully 
appreciate the benefits of good roads, 
and he sees that hts^Interests are 
bound up In the good reads move
ment. Whereas in recent years It took 
him the best part of a day to make 
a Journey to town with his hay. now 
hr 1* able to cover the distance In 
a few hours, and he kjnows better 
than any other that "time ta M >uey 

During winter time II» the prairie 
province*, whefe the snow tie* thick 
'ttr th* grntmd. the- roads «re by re* 
m* ànft Impossible for transportation, 
for the snow becomes so hard that It 
la easy to ride a wheel over th*- frexen 
Ice. The winter sleighs are familiar 
fcatffrvs of tho pmlrleS and even the 

4* utomabl la ia coining... mure luid -Xa voi: 
amongst the farmers and "those oi 
excursion bent. It Is now no uncotn 
mon sight to see an automobile trail
ing across the prairie roads »>f Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and In the 
neighborhood of Winnipeg and Bran' 
don the winter season seems to be In 
high favor amongst motor enthusiasts.

Whore the roads have been laid 
ucroks the pralricn and the snow has 
frexen. the ride oh the top of the 
snow becomes an enjoyable pastime. 
On the open prairie, however, where 
the long blades of grass- pe«-p up In 

V. it i.1 almost Impossible to 
take a fMRF.

As far as British Columbia la con-

LAZY TOURISTS.

Motoring unquestionably makes man 
lasler than he Is by nature. An Eng
lish Writer finds that th“ universal 
habit <if motoring everywhere atnonf 
Dm I- it- r . la»-! "f Ms countrywomen 
is making them languid and destroying 
the custom of walking for which they 
hove hitherto been famous and through 
which they have kept their admirable 
Watst-llne in check The same critic
ism may justly be made of our own 
women. A very concretexampl ^ of 
the toxines* of <mr motoring woman ♦«- 
shown 'In the case of a lady who re
cently entered the New York head- 
qfiarters of the Touring Otb of Am
erica. Br«»adway and 76th street, and 
announced that she was going to 

the informa

nt.* following day

purjiose itf building railways, ny no 
means t*iuch«d at the root of the evil 
which existed through a lack of care
fully laid reads. Farmers were bitter
ly complaining that the expense en
tailed lu taking their produce to mar
ket was more than they could afford, 
and *»u every hand came complaints 
that the reads of the country were 
in an unsatisfactory condition.

Continuing, the speaker stated that 
the press of the country had done 
all that it possibly could to help 
along the good roads movement.

The Pacific Highway Association, 
undertaken by Intelligent, disinterest
ed. public-spirited men. furnishes the 
best opportunity to establish, build and 
maintain a highway which may serve 
as an object lemon for the Pacific 
Coast,’ said th? speaker. "Premier 
McBride, of British Columbia. Is one of 
the- most advanced statesmen of the 
«lay. Governor West, of Oregon, real- 
|xe<1 the Importance of highway con
struction, and 1* forceful enough t<> un
dertake the Work on the right lines In 
Oregon. Governor Gillette, of / Cali
fornia,. laid the foundation for the most 
magnifie nt system of highways on the 
B&iiflc toast, and JbJ* successor. Gov
ernor Johnson, t«Hik up the vtork where 
Governor Gillette left off. and th.- ap
propriation of $18.060.000 by the voters 
of the state of Callfornln for state 
roads." supplemented by a further sum 
of $1:\006,000 for building reads in sev
eral counties, will. If properly admln- 
txrvrwîr gtvr- Cattfnnila a system of 
Mail* unsurpaastal to the extent to 
which those sums will suffice."

AUTO NOTES.

A recent census of the nupilier of 
automobiles In Germany showed an 
Increase of 12,201 over the number In 
us* a. year previous, amounting to 21.1 
per cent. The total was 70.006 power 
vehicle», of which 63.162 were pas
senger cars and 6.844 us«k1 for com
mercial purposes. Only 37 per cent, of 
the passenger cars were strictly pleas- 
tre cars. They numliered 23.350. For 
business purposes. 22.942 of the pas
senger cars were used, amounting to 
36.3 per cent.

The question of lifting the ban 
sgainst automobtli»» tn Bermuda la 
being considered. Motor cars have 
been prohibited on the Island for sev
eral yfars. due to recklessness that 
characterised their operation when 
first introduced Into Bermuda.

• • e
Coldhrook, a village three miles from 

8t. John, N. B., soon will have an au
tomobile factory. The majority of the 
stock of the company has b*en sub
scribed and the old rolling mille at the 
village have been purchased by the 
men Interested In the project.

see
Dealers in automobiles In Columbus, 

O, and some of the manufacturers of 
loth, pleasure cars and motor trucks 
are preparing to have a large exhibit 
at th*- Ohio state fair ami Cqtambtrtt 
<i., centennial celebration, which will 
take place this w«»ek.

According to Wllbfrr VoHvla. head 
of the Zion church at Zion, near Chi
cago, the "wrath dg God" 1» to fa» 
n*any cities. Rowerer. hr 1« going to 
do what he can alwut It, and he and 
his band of evangelists are planning 
to fall In motor cars «>n the sinners of 
the country. A number of machines 
an* to be purchased, which the party 
wltï use Tn vTSTUhl? the doomed towns, 
to tell them of their dangers.

A recent refinement in bulb-horn 
construction that has »>een Intredueed 
abroad Is the substitution of a metal
lic cup for the lower half of the or
dinary club, mr flexible part of the 
t-ulb thus being confined to the upper 
and hemispherical part The device »• 
intende«l not onl> to ec«*nom1xe rub- 
lier. but to Improve the action of h* 
bulb, since the horn may he blown to 
lia full capgcHy merely by pressing 
down on the top of the upper part. 11 
Is said to outwear two ordinary bulb».

Mod.l 14. a rnu.tr.ted, full, equipped. Ineludlw Pre.t O-Ut. Tank.
art Speedometer, 11x3% Tlrea. !#-■ Inch Wheel Bua Rem, tUcneto. uphototwed In imnuln. handbulfed 
leather over eurl.qt hair and deep coll .prlnga. Bod, Torpedo. two-pa.^n«er type, Attlll.nr wh«ela 
cylinder. 14 h.p. Knglne. Rayfleld Carbureter. Cone Clutch, aeleetlve alMln« Ofmn, ,p^.fJV ^ c„„.
,„.ne blue and black, foot accelerator cut ouL two aide lamp#, on* toll lamia «*™ «** heudltihUL 
ce,.led horn, complete repair kit with pump. Jack and tire repair outllt F.o.b. Mctorta..................... — ___

THE WESTEKH NOTOI AND SUPPLY CO., LTD.
SHOWtlOOMS 1410 BBOAD 8TR1TLT. FHOHS «6

Recent If. R. «official reimrt by the gov
ernment sets out in brief compaxt the 
importanc* of the automobile Industry 
and Its wontlerful development in com
paratively few years. First, as Jo the 
export trade: In 19«>9, 3.184 car* were 
exported, at a value of $5.387,621. In 
1911, 11*808 cars were exporte.! at a 
value of $12.965.049. In twelve years 
the automobile Industry ha* risen to 
third place In Importance among the 
manufacturing Int^ustrlen of the Unit- 
ed States. Canada Is the best customer, 
while the * United Kingdom I* second g 
"Australia third and New Zealand 
fourth. The marketr tn thg coutitries 
named are being actively exploited by 
America» manufacturers >f medium 
BtiH low -prie*1*! cars. Other promlMing 
field* tfre Argentina, Braxil. Uruguay 
and British South Africa. This rapidly 
d««veinping * xp*»xt trade, taken In eon- 
nectlon with the domestic trade. 1* b<*. 
|ng figured -to keep, the euhomobile In
dustry In It* present ImiKirVant posi
tion for many years,

-
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1STANDIK6’;THIMII5E'
of coffee by the cereel sub»ti- 

tute people, coffee i* still the 
breakfast favorite of millions of 
eosible people.

Is the finest coffee 
that•can be

, procured.

CHA5E

SANBORN
MONTREAL
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Xtra 
Speedy 

Plates
Are the fastest of all fast 
plates—nothing moves too 
fast for the xtra speedy.

Use this plate and ge* 
negatives perfect in detail 
no fog—no halation—even 
when the light is poor.

Call in for booklets on 
photography—free.

5HAW BEOS LIMITED
EVtBYTMIAiû PHOTOGRAPHIC.:

A4 l 'eminent 81., Victoria, B. C. 
€10 Granville 8L. Vancouver. B. C. 
Commercial 8t., Nanaimo,

Second Largest Increase in 
Canada for Seven Months 

—Oak Bay’s Growth

Victoria's splendid building record 1» 
attracting. considerable attention 
throughout the east. The total value 
of the perpitte Issued here up to the 
end of Jufy, 1912, was 13,850,440, against 
11,767,960 last year, an Increase of 83,- 
582,480, the second largest gain In Can
ada, the highest being in Edmonton. 
Vancouver throws. a decrease of 890,062,
Its figures being 810,206.732. agatpst 810,- 
296.784.

Oak Bay also shows a rcmaTkAble in- 
crease, the‘total permit* for the seven 
months of 1912 being 85*0.419. against 
n81.411 toll y ar. K. .• mug to the 
growth in the western cities the Flnan- I 
trial PosW says: !

In the western division the1 Increases I 
total almost 820,000,000, seven of the 
cities maktng gains In excess of 81,000.- I 
000. Victoria has a good record,' each | 
month making a considerable gain over I 
thé corresponding -month of the prevl- I 
ous year. The difference In favor of 1 
1912 Is now over 83,500,000. which is a 1 
gain of 20* per cent, ranking In second 
place in Increase., Moose Jaw's total Is I 
now 8362.608. or 7&9 |»ej cent, putting It 1 
in sixth place in regard to actual In- | 
crease. Winnipeg's increase Is 82.634.- 
450, the percentage being 22.1 per cent. 
SKwtkatoon is maintaining a good b ad 
on its 1911 figures. The advance Is j 
82,317,244, or 71.6 per cent.

North BattlefoM holds the record 
for, percentage increase for the seven | 
months, the percentage b«lng 460.6 I 
Th< next largest percentage gains, j 
ranked in order, are: MedkAwe Hat, I 
348 per cent; Edmonton, 266 per cent; 
Stratford. 262 per cent; St. Catharines. 
2.28 per cent; Oak Bky, 219 per cent; 
mm I tetorl i, per « it Hu cbm- | 
para lively large increases of 53 per 1 
cent and 34 per cent* made by St, I 
John and Halifax Indicate a gratify
ing development In the far east cities. I 
The splendid array of large percentage I 
tnrmnrr* Ht en stern ettttx, - not to | 
speak of the much enlarged building I 
programme In western cities, and the.I 
fe w m s# of the decrease* shown, are I 
very favorable omens as to the ouun- | 
try's prosperity.

CANADIAN MINING ■ 
INSTITUTE MEETING!

it i

»“COMPETITION
“Open to the People of Vancouver Island

The Executive Committee of the

VICTORIA PROGRESSIVE CLUB
Invité* the people of Vancouver Wand to compete In the creation of n

“SLOGAN”
nui tabla for the City of Victoria. Sir,.am ueed by other cltlee

WILL NOT DO ,
“The Germ ef originality breed» eucceee!"

The pereon .ending In the alogan which the club decide, lo adopt will 
be presented |fflth a

LADY*B OH GENTLE MAWS SOLID GOLD WATCH
T>hp foil)iwing conditions must be observed. —- ,
1. Not more than five words to-be used, other things being equal 

preference to be given to the shorter dog**
• Kr. one candidate to! send more than two slogans.I SrT "~r the name and full addreM of the "nder

',le'tol^^piriUton Win doee on Auguet 11.L but letter, hearing

,hN ^,”^,m'h.beo^rtl the order In which theyarrlv, and* 

two persona eubmlt the winning elogan the prize will be given
^TVh^n^lo^muT^ld^d to «h. eecretary and he 

endorsed -sir,van dueaalh* Competition."
T The competition I. open to all resident. on Vancouver laland.
I The executive Committee will be the final Judge.

"LITERARY COMPETITION"
The Executive Committee will also give a prix, of a »>*»utlf«rtSoHd

siiv^Toue, ^'1:t”trrur.y8oo,,:^utwUr:
for°the Slogan ^In'g^UtltL hold good for thl. one. except rule.

*’ Th"deî..y le to ron.lat of not ,..ore than three hundred *•>’*"
ONE “say ONLY to he »nt by each competitor. Endor« your

e.«.y wrapper “LITERAHY COMPETITION."
E°r further P-'^^^'L^or^T'vM. Street »

VICTORIA WEST 
ANNUAL RE UNION

Footballers to Gather Next 
Thursday Night at Club- 

First Game August 31

The organization meeting of the Vic 
«ort» "Weal football boye la jo be held 
next Thureday night at the Club 
fcouM in I he form of a aoclal evening. 
The Inland champion» plan a grand re-

Merchant Tailor* „
ladlee, when ordering your new 
Enll .Suit remember we have a 
stock of unsurpassed goods Cut 
by an expert. In the beet styles 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

New York Tailor»
fort street

union to talk over the prospects for the 
coming season when they hope to win 
the city, island and provincial -Cham 
plonshlps.

The Wests will have one of the fast- 
eel forward line» In the province this 
fall, according to one of their repre
sentative. thl» morning. It look» a» 
though It would give almost any team 
the time of their live» a» outlined, but 
la not to be publicly announced for s 
few days

The first soccer gain, of the season 
I» billed for Beacon Hill on Saturday, 
when the Y. M. C. A. and 8t. George 
elevens will clash. The Y.’e have been 
training for some time and will put out- 
a strong Intermediate team.

THEIII ■
With its few parts, re

markably silent engine and
“The New Hudson 37” is

the best, most efficient, most 1913
serviceable, most reliable

and most economical car on
HUDSON efficient service, tin* “Hud

son” is by far the most de

pendable automobile sold at
the market to-day. It’s

strong talk, but true
IS the price.

' ,
HERE, ■4"—1

GIMCRACK STAKES.

York, England, Aug. 1» —The Olm- 
crack stakes of £ 1.000 for two-year- 
olds, »lx furlongs, waa won to-day by 
E. Fulton’» Flippant by Marcovll Hit
ters 1 to 1. W Hall Walker's Lddngs- 
borough, 10» t* 3, was second, and H. 
p Whitney's Meeting House, 7 to 1. 
was third. The great York Stakes for 
J.year-olds of 11.160, was won by H. 
C. Cholmondely's Wlnstanley, 10 to 1. 
D J. Jardlne's Insurance, 0 to 1. was 
second, and I-ord EU camera's Royal 
Mall, S»> 1. third.

Semi-Annual Gathering!of Im
portant Body to Be Held 

Here Next Month

An already announced, the first 
neml-annual general meeting of the 
Institute will be held In Victoria, B. C,, 
on Wednesday and Thurnday, Septem
ber 18 and 19.

The headquarter* of the Institute 
for this meeting will be at the Em
press hotel. Victoria, and members 
are requested to notify either of the 
undersigned as early as possible of 
their intention to attend, in order that 
the necessary reservation of hotel ac
commodation may be made.

Provisional Programme- 
The provisional programme of the 

meeting Is as follows:
The- proceedings will be commenced 

at 10 o’clock on Wednesday morning 
by an address by .the president of the 
institute. Dr. A. EL Barlow. Thl* wtW 
be followed by the consideration and 
discussion of proposed amendments to 
the by-laws, and other business mat
ters to be submitted to the meeting.
If time shall permit, a paper or 
papers will be read and discussed at 
this session.

The second session will be held 
either in the afternoon or evening of 
Wednesday, as shall he found de
sirable. On Thursday there will be a 
morning And an evening session for 
the reading and discussion of papers.

The following papers have been 
promised:

1— “The Geological and Mining Re
sources of Northern Ontario,** by Dr. 
A. E. Barlow. This paper will be Il
lustrated by lantern slides. 1

2— “Fuel Problems of the Pacific,** 
by Mr. H. Foster Bain. Pan Fran
cisco, editor of "Mining and Scientific 
PreggrM Members who wish to take 
part In a discussion of this paper can 
find It printed In the recently Issued 
Part L, 'TransacTione of The Cana
dian Mining Institute,” page 68.

3— “The Scope and Work of The
Canadian Mining Institute,” by Mr. H. 
Mortimer-Lamb. .*

4— "The Copper Mining and Smelt
ing Industries of British Columbia.** 
In connection with this subject It is 
expected. that a number of papers or 
notes will be contributed by different 
members who have been or are ac
tively associated with these Industries. 
Mr. James Buchanan, of Trail, super
intendent of the smelting works of 
the .Consolidated Mining and Smelt
ing Company ' of Canada» Limited, 
has sent In a paper on "The Copper 
«melting Department of the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company 
at Trail. B. CV and other papers re
lating to smelting works In the prov
ince are expected. Some Information 
concerning the underground workings 
of several of the4 larger copper-pro
ducing mines has also been protnHed. 
It le Intended to show a number of 
lantern-slide views of mines and 
smelteries and. If practicable, to 
make this subjectif more than usual 
interest.

Subject to the consent of the writer, 
a paper entitled "Theory of Mountain 
Fracture* of the Sheep Creek Section, 
British Columbia” by Ur^ l. U War
ner, will also J>e read and discussed.

Read This Eqeipment Detail:
Electric Self-Cranking. Automatic. Will 

turn over motor 30 minutes. Free from com
plications. Simple. Positively effective.

Electric Lights—Brilliant head lights. Side 
lights. Tail lamp. Illuminated dash. Ex
tensive lamp for night work about ear. All 
operated by handy switch on dash.

Ignition. Integral, with electric cranking 
and electric lighting- equipment. Gives mag
neto spark. Known as PelCo Patented Sys
tem, the most effective, efficient yet produced.

Speedometer. Clock. Illuminated face. 
Magnetic construction. Jewelled hearings. 
Registers up to 610 miles an hour. Eight day 
keylesa slock.

Windshield. Rain vision and ventilating. 
Not a makeshift. Not an attachment. A part
of the body. . . , ,Upholstering. Sofa type. Highest develop
ment of automobile upholstering. Soft, flex
ible, resilient. Comfortable positions Hand- 
huffed leather—the beat to be had; 12 inches
d Horn. Bulk type. Concealed tubing.

Demountable Rims. Latest type. Light. 
Easily removed. Carry 36 in. X *4n. Fisk Urea 
—heavy cat type. Extra rim.

Ton. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. 
Well fitted. Storm curtains. Dust envelope.

Undoubtedly 
The Best 

Auto Value 
Ever Offered 

Is

The New 
HUDSON 

37
Victoria Prices

4 Cylinder, 37 Horse Power

$2,600.00
g Cylinder, 64 Horse Power

$3,400.00

Bodies. Note illustration. Deep, low, wide*
and comfortable. You sit in the car—not on 
it. High hacks. Graceful lines. All finished 
according to best coach painting practices. 21 
route—varnish and color. Nickel trimmings
throughout. . . , . . .

Gasoline Tank. Gasoline is earned in tank 
at rear of ear. Simple, effective, with two 
pound pressure. Keeps constant supply m 
carburetor either going up or down hill. 
Magnetic gasoline gauge constantly indicates
gasoline level. *

Wheels. Extra strong. Artillery type. Ten 
spokes in front wheel. Ten hub flange holts. 
Twelve spokes in rear wheel. Six hub flange 
bolts. Six spoke bolts.

Bearings. All roller bearings. Thoroughly
tested. Latest type. „ " . . .

Bear Axle. Pressed steel, hull adjustable, 
full floating. Large bearings. Heat-treated 
nickel steel shafts. Easily disassembled, an 
item which indicates the simplicity and get-at- 
ahlenesa of the entire ear. Extra spare tire
and rim. „ , , .

Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of sim
plicity is maintained. Every detail is access
ible. There is no unnecessary- weight. All 
oiling places are convenient. There are but 
two grease cups on the motor. Every unit is 
so designed that it can be quickly and easily 
disassembled. Think what an advance this js 
over even the previous HUDSON—the “33”— 
the “ear with 1000 less parts.”

MANY FLOATS IN 
LAROR DAY PARADE

Marshals for Procession on 
Monday —Final Meeting 

Will Be Held To-night

King Is eecretary of the 
committee.

The dance programme consists or » 
pieces. This will be held at the Gorge 
pavilion from"7 o’clock to 1 a. m., spe
cial cars having been engaged to con- 
vty dancers home.

A meeting of the unions will be held 
this evening to make final arrange
ments for the celebration. It Is hoped 
there will be a considerable attendance, 
as a number of minor details have yet 
to be completed before Monday.

FERNWOOO SCHOOL.

The arrangements for the Labor Day 
celebration are going ahead well, and 
the parade promises to take its place 
as one of the conspicuous feature* of 
th, celebration. To the llit already 
published the Amalgamated 8or,*tywJ,f 
"arpenter, should be added .» It 
lake the aecond place In the Pa™-" 
following the Lathers' Union. Thl. *>- 
,-lrty will have two floats In <h« P-™**". 
The Longshoremen's, Brotherhood of 
Carpenters, Shingles». Barbers, and 
Electrician» also will be represented hr 

1 „,^s The Judge, will be Acting Mayor 
Obeli. Aldermen Dllworth and Baker 
Turner. Beelon A Co. have added a 
.pedal prise for the best drrawd union 
In overalls of their manufacture.

The marshals will be Delegate Moran, 
chief marshal; J. W. Magarrdl. busi
ness agent of the Brotherhood of Car
penters; and H. J. Sheen, president of 
the Trades end Labor CounclL B. A-

Will Be Brought Into Operation Next
Week—Temporary t rrangements.

The classes which are to be housed 
In the Ft-rnwood school. Gladstone 
avenue, have been formed at George 
Jay and Spring Ridge schools, and 
wUI be transferred on Tuesday to the 
new school, which has not been ready 
this weak.

The annexe* built during the boil 
days have considerably Increased the 
accommodation, upon which nearly 
«00 new pupils scattered throughout 
the thirteen schools have created- con
siderable pressure.

The schools are now settling down 
after the nettement of reopening, and 
the teachers and scholars are getting 
used to conditions which will pre
vail In the next school year. There 
are a few text book changea, but 
otherwise not much variation In the 
curriculum. *-

Investigation Expected to Be 
Public—No Arrangements 

Made as to Witnesses

of documentary evidence already In the 
hands of the members of the commit
tee.
It 1* hoped to collect a large quantity 

of data on the .situation to lay before 
the council at an early date, and par
ticularly to get the facts before the 
mayor's return from Windsor, because 
the waterworks question will again as
sume first place In the minds of the 
aldermen when his worship returns 
from the east.

The sewer Investigation committee 
will meet this afternoon without any 
cut and dried policy, and accordingly 
It ie not expected »hey will be able to 
do much more than effect <ygantsatlnn 
and indicate the line the Inquiry will
^Acting Mayor Obctt stated thta mi m
ing that no arraiwemegt bed o»u> 
reached as to what witnesses wouM be 
celled In connection with the Investi
gation. He Is associated on the Inquiry 
with Aldermen Gleason and Humber.

He thought a public Inquiry would 
Inspire cnnfldenee, and therefore would 
support It being held without any 
secrecy. The other aldermen are al
ready pledged to the same course. Al
though some of the officials of the 
sewer branch are V) be called, nothing 
beyond that fact has been ———- 
determined by the cqmmttti . 

lever. Hirer* Is a conalderjble

Fresnel 0flier, 
el Eefle*
TAKE 

NOTICE
On September I Ihe lodependent _ 

of Odd Fellows are holding a reunkm i 
basket picnic at Dunces, B. C. 
of Victoria have town tsque""1 1 
advantage of the low ***** 7- 
meats have been made to In 
Aerie of Eagles at th# ab~'
" A spécial train will lea*
Depot at 8.» a. m.; the rei 
leave at » » a. ra.. * *”■
leave at MO r

friends, will >>• m 
part In the Instituthto'.l.«.mA^0

_____ J. M.
WAC
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Must Be Sold!
New five roomed house on lot 30x120, inside 
jy2 mile circle, near two car lings; all mod
ern conveniences, full basement, three bed
rooms, large kitchen, dinitig room, bathroom 

and pantry.

Price Only $3,300
On terms, or $3000 cash. ..Z3~ -

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE *1

Members Reel Estate Exchange. /
«20 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Some E. 4 N, trackage, 90x120, 
close in. A bargain at

$12,000
W estera DominioiiLands 
& Investment C<k, Ltd.

With which is incorporated 
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort, and Broad Street^ 
Phone 2470-2471,

( :

Hick & Fraser
1503 Douglas Street

Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

BOLESK.1N ROAD, close to Douglas, half acre. A snap
at.................................................................................... $2350

CORNER BLACKWOOD AND TOPAZ, 56x110, a fine corner.
Only ..........................      .$1500

KbR AVENUE, next corner Tillicum road. Price........$950

SHA WNIGAN LAKE
cottage, amply furnlehed with every requisite tor housekeeping. 

There, are three rooms end kitchen ell reedy for Immediate occupa
tion. Boat house, launch, ell sorts of necessary tools, shout 500 feet 
of waterfront, situation Unequalled and quite near station. There 
are about $2000 Improvements. Easy terms. Price........ .$4200

E. WHITE & SONS
1,01 Pemberton Block. Victoria, a c.

Marine View 
Home

Beautiful, 6-roomed. modern 
houee, large lot, overlooking 
Ross Bey, one block from car- 
line, near waterfront It will 
pay you to see this one. $1,300 
cash, balance arranged to suit 
purchaser. Price ............. $5,500

BumsHl ipJIlDfRS

*«•1 Bet Dept Khnn. lOl
Third Floor Bayward Bundles. 
Ernest Kennedy, Mens. Director.

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All good land, six roomed new house, well finished, full basement 175 
bearing fruit trees, small fruits, etc.. 100 chickens and ducks, horse and 
buggy. Ten minutes from car line. Good grass posture. Terms easy.
Price $5000

Additional land can be bought

A- TOLLER 4f CO.. 4Q4 yates street

New, Modern, Çomplete
Eight room house in the Belmont 
Gladstone district. This house . 
was built by one of Victoria’s 
best home builders. Iii aehitec- 
ture and detail nothing has been 

missed. Price .

$7,000
Terms.

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
Phone 362.

..........
103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.

BEEF IS DEARER ; 
THAN EVER BEFORE

LOCAL BUTCHER SAYS
MUST EAT LESS MEAT

Fortune in Beef-Raising for 
Young Men—Serious Situ

ation at San Francisco

Douglas Street
» feet by 140 feet dew. just this 
side Burnside road, next fire hall. 
Saanich car line cornea Into Doug
las at this corner, which must be 
an Important centre. I>oxgla* is 
being widened and paved. Fire hall 
sets back 30 feet, which Incidentally 
makes this property as prominent 
as If It were actually the comer. 
Price $26.000. Price adjoining pro
perties and you will see bow cheap 
this Is.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldr-uan Building 

1007 Government Street.
Real Estate, Loans. Insurance

With the raise of two cents 
pound for beet, announced In the loc 
market quotations Wednesday, comes 
a dispatch from San Francisco In which 
the retail butchers complain that under 
existing conditions they are about to 
go out of business because of the man 
ncr In which the markets are tied by 
the beef trust.0 Restaurant keepers In 
San Francisco claim they will have to 
stop buying -meat because of the In
creasing price, which is becoming bo 
high that It makes It Impossible for 
them to serve It to their customers at 
price# the customers can pay.

Victoria restaurant keepers complain 
similarly. They hold that under the 
present prices they will have to raise 
the little figures opposite the hash 
which tell whether customers arc able 
to eat hash, or otherwise. They al
lege that the resta Tirant business Is no 
more the happy life it once was, and 
that with the price of beef and the 
price of milk thetr thoughts are drift
ing towards cereals, mjlkless tea and 
toast parlors as a means of supplying 
the public want, because the public 
soon will not be able to afford to eat 
meat; It will be a drug In the market 
am! then* will tie no sale for It.

Lawrence Goodacre. the oldest 
butcher In Victoria, believes that beef 
and hint ton w ill be high dn price for 
about a year. Indications, he says, 
point that way. The present rise of 
two cents per pound has not been made 
by him. but he attributes it as being 
temporary only and caused by the re
cent washouts on the C. dF R l,ne- 
Owing to westbound cattle trains being 
blocked there la, swrhaps. said Mr. 
Goodavr*. a temporary famine of beef 
In the market, hut w hen the line Is open 
again the reverse will follow, and the 
prwe of beef should drop.

•Ttxhas been working up to this for 
twenty years now/' said Mr. Ooodacre. 
who, during that time, has been advo
cating the dfiHrine of back to the 
iand." He «ays that tv-duy the results 
of the early flocking io the city rather 
than staying on the land and raising 
cattle, are apparent. There are fewer 
stockmen, and more city men to be fed 
from the les» product. The rcsu.lt cgn 
only be. he *ay», an Increase In the 
price of. b« « f

Mr. G<*Mltt< re does not believe that 
the conditions of San Francisco will 
affect Victoria or any pert of thu Can
adian pacific because, he says, the 
Canadian beeHe fully 36 per cent home 
raised. The meat business In Victoria 
with SaaVrunctsco te nil, but general 
Increases In price are noticeable on the 
menus in local restaurants, Victoria 
business men finding something In the 
air for which to charge and warrant 
the added figures.

The opportunity now to make a for
tune Is on the land, says Mr. Ooodacre. 
He believes |T the‘youth WÎÎÏ take hts 
savings and purchase farm lands some 
distance from the city, stock It with 
beef, he will In a few years have the 
foundation of a largi- fortune. Mr. 
Goodacre believes that there Is no surer 
way to fortune lo-day Mian In the 
cattle business, and be has been watch
ing tli.' trend "f events for twenty 
year* past and all the time advocating 
the same doctrine. He finds proof of 
his argument In the fact that beef on 
the hoof Is to-day dearer than ever It 
was In modern history.

“All the time the demand 1* Increas
ing,” he said. “I remember when Van
couver could only kill 106 head of beef 
a week to supply the market, and now 
Il le nil of i"1' per day. Ttitf Hill con
tinue and if the young man to-day gets 
into the beef business. Instead of stay
ing In the city, lie will towards middle 
life find himself on a firm financial 
foundation.”

With mutton Mr. Ooodacre believes 
the price will not drop any sooner than 
will beef. Importations from Australia 
to Victoria have not kept up by recent 
boats, and until mom frosen mutton 
comes from the Antipodes the lamb 
chop at the restaurant is sure to he 
indicated by the “delicacy” price.

Like James J. Hill, the railway mil
lionaire, Mr. Ooodacre thinks the mod
ern housewife Is extravagant. She Is 
not, from his obeervatlon, as econom
ical lh her purchases as she might be. 
She prefers the expensive cuts, and will 
be satisfied with nothing else. People 
will have to eat less meat, he says; 
that Is what it is coming to.

The Impression is general In the res
taurants and the butcher stores that 
the price of meat will not show any 
rapid, decline. If It holds at present 
prices without a raise. U le as much as 
can be expected, and In the opinion of

the Sun Francisco business men the 
cause of the present situation I# the 
hold the trusts haw on the beef rais
ing Industry. The San Francisco state 
of affairs as expressed In the dispatch 
to-day Is as follows:

•Half the retail butchers of this city 
say they are on the verge 7of bank
ruptcy.

'We are being ground to nothing be
tween two pressures.” said A. Shapiro, 
president of the Retail Butchers' Asso
ciation, to-day.

“On one hand we can get no quarter 
from the wholesalers; they are thor
oughly organised and the price of one 
le the price of alL On the other hand, 
we can't charge the consumer much 
more, because If we do, he w1|l hare to 
stop buying met. Almost half of our 
member» are practically put out of 
business now—gone broke.

“We have decided that the only rem
edy for us Is to organise throughout 

pjj|.| the state and try to get representation 
■Jxjj Tn congress. -Then perhaps we might 

obtain a reduction In the tariff, per
mitting us to Import meal. Restaur
ant keeper* have received notice from 
wholesalers that on the first of Meptem- 
ber the price of choice cuts will b* ad
vanced two rents a pound. One res
taurant keeper estimated to-day .that 
the raise meant a* difference of $1.00) a 
month In his prohts. He feel* that he 
has reached a point where his custom
er* will pay more."

DONT BROW BALD,

Take Care of Your Hair While 
You Have Hair to Take 
Care of.

lfa a safe ten to one bet that the 
young man who uses PARISIAN Sage 

an occasional hair dressing will 
never grow bald.

There's a reason, of course, and lt‘e 
a very good and sufflcieel one.

Dandruff germ* cause- falling hair, 
and falling hair means thinner hair and 
In due time, baldness.

PARISIAN Sage prevents baldness, 
by destroying the cause of baldness— 
the little persistent vociferous dandruff 
germ.

If you have dandruff or Itching scalp 
It means that dandruff germs are sap
ping the vitality from the roots ->f jrwtf 
hair. Get rid of all hair troubles by 
using PARISIAN Rage.

It Is not a dye, mind you, neither 
does It contain poisonous sugar of lead 
or even sulphur. It Is a scientific prep
aration that abolishes dandruff, stop* 
falling hair and scalp Itch, and makes 
hair grow lustrous and luxuriant.

Many young women as well as men. 
are growing bald, and for the same

Use delightful, refreshing PARISIAN 
SHgv, It nourishes the hair roots. If 
the rOot* are, not dead, and bring* to 
every user. a head of glorious hair— 
radiant and 'fascinating. Large bottle 
for 60 cents at drug stores and toilet 
counters. Hee that you get PARISIAN 
Sage.

D E. Campbell guarantees 4jL

TRADES UNIONS.

(The Montreal Herald.)
It may be very platitudinous .of Car

dinal Bourne to declare that trades 
unions must recognize the binding 
force of the Ten Commandments, but 
il was something which badly needed 
to be said. The Ten Commandments 1 
are. after ail. the foundation of our| 
civilisation, and although we have a 
very cxunfortable way of construing 
thorn when It suits our’ purpose, we 
must make at least a pretence of fol-j 
lowing them. Of eourse.lt I» no mor°j 
necessary for trades unions to follow 
them than for any other branch of the! 
community, but trade unionism hav
ing come Into special prominence lately 
It* particular responsibility I* more to 
Le emphasised. It Is to be feared, for | 
Instance, that union* do not always In- 1 
slst on a fair day'* work for a fair ( 
day's flay. If a member of a union isj 
a useless workman and the union all 
the same Insists on his being employed ! 
and paid wage* as If he were a good 
man, the union Is guilty of robbery. A 
hundred excuue# may be made for such 
robbery, but It Is robbery none the les*. 
Similarly If a man starves to death 
because the union wilt not allow any
one to etpploy him, the union;Is guilty, 
of murder. Again there msy be excuses, 
but the fact remains.

In the middle ages trades unions had 
a spiritual as well as a» economic "Sig
nificance, but they have lost It now. 
They exist only to get the best possi
ble wages and the least possible toil 
for their members. They may talk of 
fair wages, but the practice of trades 
unions la to take “all that the Industry 
will bear." This attitude Is, a very na
tural result of the long reign of capi
talists who paid the workers Just what 
they liked to pay, and that was barely 
enough to keep the workers from star
vation. The capitalists dhl not keep 
the Ten Commandments. They did not 
even make an attempt to keep them. 
They have been responsible for much

Good Buying in Homes
EMPRESS AVENUE, only three-quarters of a mile from the City Hall, on a double front 

lot 50x133, ulmost completed one and oiie-half storey dwelling containing drawing room, 
diningroertn, kitchen, pantry, basement cemented, piped for furnace, five hedrooina, bath 
and toilet. Thoroughly modern. Terms «1800 cash, balance very easy. Price $6300 

LEE AVENUE, juat finished, extra well built bungalow containing five large, light and airy 
rooms, fully modern. Open fire place, basement, etc. Lot 60x122, and only three lota from 
car line, on street shortly to be paved. Terms *750 cash, balance very eaay. Price $4250

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street vim. «i Telephone 10T6

snap, McKenzie street
McKENZIE STREET, close to Moss street, with 

southerly view, large lot 50x124 ft. 6 in. One-third 
cash, balance 6,12,18 mos. Only......... $2100

Mwiisn Victoria Real Batata Elxnkeepe m 
■sywarS Block. tt-ejnd Flaw. PUwe Be

—----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

101-Î Pemberton Block.

Wildwood Avenue
My live room house advertised 
yesterday has been snapped up. 
A yet better buy is my seven 
room house on same streH^ 
facing down Pinewood avenue; 
furnace, cement floor basement; 
everything complete. Finished 
this year. You could not now 
buy the lot and build the house 
on contract at the prive .1 am 
selling on terms of $1200 cash 
and balance easy. Price $6500. 
Phone 2*888. or see me on

G. G HURRELL
121 Wildwood Avenue.

robbery and many a murder. Trades 
unions would, however, have much 
more public support If they gave up 
remembering all this and talking about 
a class war. The vast public which Is 
neither capitalist nor trade unionist Is 
growing tired df the constant afflic
tions which It suffers from these two 
forces It wpuld like to see more public 
spirit among them and lees selfishness

“It Is all very well for you to criti
cise young ministers and talk of their 
inexperience." said a rich miserly 
man. “but I have nothinr but praise 
for our pastor—nothing but praise.”

“Yes" remarked the dénota, who 
pannes the plat* ”no I've noticed.'

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden and Dallas Road. Lota No. 65 and 66.

$7000
«2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

Davie Street
» Off Oak Bay Avenue

Modern seven room house containing all conveniences. Lot 90x
- X

120. Within one minutes’ walk of the car. Terms. Price, 
only .......... .......................................... .....$6500

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.

Pacific Brokerage Co.
BOOMS 3 AND 4, GREEN BLOCS 1218 BB0AD 8T.
QOWQgeOOQOOOQOWCOOgaOOOOOOOOOQOOOPOOOQOOOOCOQOOOQOI

DOUBLE CORNER ON NORTH DOUGLAS STREET, lot is 
120x120. Owing- is in great need of ready money. This is 
Oil extraordinary good buy. Price ...........................$2000

Are you looking for a home! Only a small cash payment re
quired, balance monthly. He sure and see us before you buy.

We have a few lota on the two-mile circle, clone to Mount Tol-
inie ear line. This is a good investment and the lots are sell

ing fast. Get iii while the price is right and make money.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Heal Estel, Office. Book. B. C.

S00KE
•• Acres, seafront. (would divide)

per acre ............. .. ... $200
150 Acres logged on main road

per #4*1 ...., ....................    $36
1t0 Acres, house, baron, etc., per

•ere 7........................   $46
530 Acres, Gold stream district, 40 

corde of wood per acre Price
per acre......................................$1»

25 Acre Farm Houee. barns, etc.
Price...............................  $5,000

Five and Ten Acre Uhickea 
Ranches

.You’ll be sorry when you "see 
these opportumtles have» slid by.

Something Just a Little Bit 
Better Than Heretofore

Gorge Road, lot 60x111, near. 
Harriot .. X. .. . $2400

SPECIAL
TATES STREET, l.etween Van

couver nod Cook. «0x120. Thl. 
t. wee of the nmt deetmbte 
properties In the city. Price
l« ..  $30.000

CHEAP LOT. Carr street, 50x
120...........................................$850

MONTEREY AVE., lot 50x120.
Particular .nap .. ,. $1475 

THREE LOTS, end of Douala» 
car line, no further. $3000 

The» can all be purchased on 
terms of ow-thlrd cash slid even 

better.

THE GLOBE REALTY (X).
MeCallum Blk, u«* Douala» et 

Phone ISIS

Now I* the Time te Buy in

> Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I have 
•erne good bargains at bedrock 
price». BEE ME BEFORE BUY- 
I NO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Breed St. Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISHED 1890

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD 6 ROOMED HOUSE, .plen- 

dkl garden and fruit trees, reve
nue producing. $6,776; $2.000 cask, 
balance S. 12. II.

FULL 4IZED LOT, on Fernwood. 
beautifully treed. $2.826; rash 
fl.»», balance A IS and 18; a splen
did buy.

A SNAP.
FINE LARGE LOT. 60x118. on 

Smyth street. Just off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner. with good two roomed house, 
only $1.400; 1-1 cash, balance easy. 
8w us at once about this grand 
opportunity. Tills lot alone I» 
fully worth the money.

HARDY BAY TOWN8ITK.
TTlEfE LOTS are being speedily 

taken up We would advise you 
to call at 1212 Douglas street and 
make your selection at onoe. Im
portant railroad announcements 
ar* expected which will send
Hardy Bey Property Soaring

Morris & Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Soy ward Block

Hevlng need of lom» chenge, the 
mletree» went to the top of the .tnlr», 
"Bessie," eh. called to the maid In the 
kitchen below. “Have yon any cop
pers down there.-

“Tee’m, two," faltered Bessie; -but 
they're both my cooshuk"

Dwntrtlun notes to circulation.

M. A. WYLDE
Btrathcona, Shawnigan Lake

Far Bah at Bhawwlgan Lake
10» Acres on the Koksilah River, 

west half of lot 31, Helmcken 
Diet., 36 chains river frontage, 
good road to property, close to 
C. N. R. Railway, mostly 
Bench l*nd, rich red loam 
$1,000 cash, balance 1. 8 and 
» years. Price ...... .$4,500

10-Reamed Houee on Harbinger
Ave.. Victoria, ....................$8,000

Several good buys of water 
frontage on Shawnigan Lake

Bargains in Choice Lots
In very desirable neighborhood. 

Clone to the car line, and near 
the Gorge waterfront; leveL 
graeay lots, 50x169, on easy 
terms For good snaps you 
can t beet them. Only «ÏT50

Welch Brothers & Co.
MM Govern meet SL,

(Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.)

ONE OF OAK BAY'S 
BEST BUYS

Is a beautiful six roomed bun
galow, with every modern con
venience, Just being completed. 
About three blocks from water, 
and close to car. Size of lot 60x 
111. Near corner of Hampshire 
road and Craùmore road. Price 
$4760. Cash $100». Balance 

•tty.

T. B. WINSHIR
747 Esquimau Road.

»______ ............. ........... -- III ...■■■Il.l.lll.

8565
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METCHOSINBIRTHDAY CALENDAR SOMETHING GOOD IN
PEMBERTON & SON

Coiner Fort and Broad Street
/

/

Act Quickly

/
9.52 ACRES

ALL CULTIVATED
(With exception of about quarter of an acre)

READ NOTE

X

Ni

Burnside Road
2\ Acres

FJust Off Douglas Street
Two and a Half Acres with extra large front

age on Burnside Road, close to Douglas Street, 
with fine ten roomed residence, grounds well 
laid out in shrubs, maple trees, etc. Splendid 
orchard. Will cut up ihto lots and show a profit 
of over ten thousand dollars to purchaser. For 

Immediate sale

PRICE $22,000
EASY TERMS

IF THIS IS YOU* BIRTHDAY
, Some Journey or change will be of 
I great benefit, but disagreements and 
! careless conduct will react unfavor- 
I ably upon you. It Is well to use cau
tion In judg -1 those who are near 
you and nirt to be blinded by showy 
appearances. \ ■

Those born to-day Will lie naturally 
Inconsiderate and prone to act too 
quickly, -without much reason. These 

I faults being subdued they will find a 
mine of worth In their characters and 

I will be cajiable of great aucceas a» 
I writers or musicians or other profee- 
I atonal llnee.

—i ;r. ïssrÉ-ti ksz
7\ZZ7nr«X would make a good aite for a gem r.l store. Uncleared land is held at a 

higher price. For a quick said we can deliver thia at ,

$500 PER ACRE, on Easy Terms ,

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street

Birthday
Congratulations

"TO
August 29. ,

Bowen. Robert Hebyr, K. C. < To
ronto). hdrn Toronto, 1981 Î* •bnrrtater
and soldier. -•— ------x--r-—'

Klltott. William, M. B. i VVolaeley, 
Bark:>; boro Mitchell. Ont.. WWl 
elected to Territorial Assembly 1898- 
1803; commission#* of agriculture» In 
llaultaln government; Conservative 
M. P for Mooee Mountain. 1808-1912. 
when defeated.

KalrcloUKh. William F.rvlng < To
ronto ) ; horn Bàrrle. Ont.. 1859; or
ganist and musical professor in Toronto 
University.

Thompson.. Alexander <Ht John. N 
B.); Iwtrn 1957; now aestrtant post- 
office inspector for Row Brunawlek.

I Viltard, Rev. Paul. B. A . M A. 
T ( Montreal ) boriï 81. Etiéniif, Fi a nee.- 
I 1867; principal of French Methodist 
I institute of Montreal since 1901.

Ir
IDEAS OF A PLAIN VAN

BT DR- FRANK CRANK

SNAPS
IN

CLOSE IN

lots
PRIOR ST.. 50x110 ft., near 

Hav and Cook, glft-S 
VANCOUVER ST., romer 

Empress Ave., 51
price....................... S37W

CORONATION AVE., just 
off Fort St., fklxllA Pnee
is............. • • V11VU

LINDEN AVE., corner Fair- 
field Road, double corner.
Price.................. »70°°

HOWE ST., 2 lota, 50x115 
ft. Price, each,

MOSS ST., 1 lot, ®*.4x90ft, 
close to Fairfield, *1800

Currie & Power
Money «. L..n, Fir. !"•««««• 
1214 peuglas St. Phons 14no 
Members Victoria Real S*t*\9 

Exchange.

Pe Ytour Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor, 

at O.rhally Pbon. RUU
(•Mtn ii.f'-e *nd Fp>C'fl<**tloea.

V ' OAK BAY
Corner Oliver and Brighton
tmE 1*9 by t»v>î on

Comer "Oliver. Saratoga and 8t. 
Patrick. 120 by 240 by 120^ on 
three streets; on terms. .|S,7b9 
All the lot* are beauttfuUy 

treed and are Ideal homesftea.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phon. lilt P. O. Dr.«r«r H» 
Roms IX Mahon B'ock. Victor!»

ALL GOOD HOMES
ALMOST NSW, nice 1 room 

bung. low. with kitchenette, 
penciled diningroom. In feet, 
every convenience; en Ideal 
hume for some one looking for 
. cheap buy. Clow to cur 
and good district, 1100» r»»h.
The price I. ............... t. .$4000

PRINCESS AVENUE. within 
the half mile circle, rloee to 
city park. Just completed, 
good up-to-date 7 room h”U»r, 
with cement walks, etc. lot
«0x120. Price .................... t*300

SHAKESPEARE STREET, cluee 
to Edmonton Road, five room 
modern house, built almost 
one year; lerga lot. .60x127. 
$1000 cash, balance like rent.
Price ....................................... 13626

PORTAGE AVENUE, high lot. 
with fine view of the Gorge. 
Slxe 60X160. Cash «300, bal
ance 6, 12. 1» months. Price 
la .......... .......... • -.|1W

The B. G Sales Co.
BEAL ESTATE

1411 Orivt. riv Phone 2442

Cordova 
Bay

Waterfrontage
Eighty-eighVacrcs, well 
situated.for subdivision.

PRICE

$850
Per acre, on good 

terms.
»

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Eat Bxehaegt

Phone 656 
633 Port Street.

~’P. 0. Box 718. Vietorix, B.C.

Buy These Lots 
on the Easy 

Payment Plan
Special term*. 150 cash, balance 
115 per month. They are close 
to Jhe new car line on Burnside 
Hoad, and sure to increase rapid
ly In value. For Information In

quire at

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street, City.

WE ARE BUILDING FIFTY 
CHICKEN RANCHES AT

HARDY BAY
In order to adVerttae the dietrict. 
a Five-Acre Chicken Farm with 
Living House and Chicken 
House, together with B0 chickens, 
for $350. payable as follows: 
$10 with application and $lO 
monthly.
The price for this week Is $359 
The price for next week Is $400

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Offices: 6 Winch Bldg.. 

Vancouver, B. C.
____ VICTORIA BRANCH

821 8 ay ward Block.

Rvcry woman sells herself; and the 
price of the good woman is the re
demption of the world. »

The strungeat and most |>crststf*nL
mm  ------------- feeling in the
f ; race Is sex-at-

traction, because 
that Is Natures 
will for the per- 
petuOtten of the 
race. A falling 
off of that emo
tion would mean 
the suicide of 
mankind.

Sex feeling 
therefore. Instead 
of being low and 
“having always 
somewhat of win

| ________ in ifcTM lhe very
îîfTTrïnclFl»* °f Hdmanlty.

Of this feeling woman is the con
troller aiid guardian.

Hhe Stand* wit*- the keys in ht r 
hand, the keeper of Ule.

My meaning la expressed In those
Unas RusklP fT,,nr, V<,Ventry
Patmore-

•*c> wasteful woman! she who may 
On her sweet self se* her Wl^ 
Knowing he cannot choose; but pa>. 
Mg.tr aha has cheap* ned paradise.

Tfow sold Mr naught her 1rteel~.
How .polled tbs broad and ««lllrd the

Whlch. «prêt »l'h «I»'’

Had me* bruira r.irn, end mm dt-

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Work 8t., between
, Buy. and Klng1^ 

r^Rd.. 60x113; Vs 
cash, bdlancw 
Price...............I2Q0T

Hillside Ave- Sei- 
\'le w iota 40x121 
vnch, near cair Lr.e 
nni comma ndii. 
a beautiful view. 
easy term»- IV.f 
per lot from $150f

Fairfield Estate,
Faithful street.

A x l'ïî.S. chose 
Beacon. Hill 

irk and sea. < me 
f (he l>dt tm*a- . 

• «' ;-.a in the fifty.
I me-third cash.
( liante 4, 1% and

— -moaHaC •••F’llH'-
le. ...

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES.

Maple St., 6 rooms. Price.........
Say ward Ave„ 6 rooms. Price.
Scott St., B rooms. Price...........
Victor St., 5 rooms. Price ....
Qu App.ll. •«.. 6 rooms. Priva..«$150 
Burmide Rd„ 6 room.. Price... $3600 
Manch.atar Rd- 6 room». Price *4000 
MeCaakili SL. « rooms. Price.. .«*050 
B.urchl.r SU • rooms Price .. 14600 

R only lake. $660 to handle some of 
the above, and the balance can be peld 
like rent We have a large Hat to 
-hooee from, and ou* auto la at your 
service.

LEE & FRASER
Member, of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Breed SL. Vieterle. B. C.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Eire Inaurance. 
Phone «16. Residence Y2«03

LAKE DISTRICT.

far Sal.—100 aerm of land suitable 
for subdivision, within may resell ot 
the . ty, midway between V. » 
Railway and R C. Electric Railwajk 
For further particulars abpl»

LEE * FRASE*
1222 Broad SL

FOR SUBDIVISION.
6 ACRES

Next to "Crescd-ntboro” Subdivision. 
Wati-rfrontage on the Portage Inlet.

$2<HH» AN ACRE.
Splendid property Just like rretcent- 
boro. No rock. Easy terms can be 

arranged.

Cak Bay. N Hamp
vh:re Rd.. 2 lots. 50 
x!52 each, well sh
ut ted. close to Oak 
Hay car line; 
rash, balance 
per cent., yrrlte 
each ...XV. .HW

FOR SALE
Twe Valuable Water Lata on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tales Street.
T. Rent -Three-.tory W.rehouw on 

Wharf Street.

NEW IRRIGATION PLANT.

NmI Method Ad«>t«l *y Carmi Man 
to Water Hi. Orchard.

A R ltrewer. president of the Am
erican Land Development * Man.^- 
f«, taring Company, of fur ew. Warh.. 
has Just completed Installing *i 1 
horsepower current motor Irrigation 
plant for Rev. Father Perronx4 at l ar- 
ml R. C The plant la now In aui coas
tal operation, and It l« highly recon,- 
mended toy Mr. Eerroux. The plant

Money to Loan
On first class inside property at 

current rates.

Agreements for Sale
At present we have mvtiey on 

. ' hand to purchase the above. What
have you to offert

Heisterman, Forman & Co.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Contract ocVBuilder

Car. Fert end 
Gladstone Af*

| Telephone 1140

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Vieterle

Fell Street—Choice building lot; all 
modern Improvement* on street; 
terms to arrange. Price...........$1900

Florence Street—Fine building lot, sise 
50x120 to lane; reasonable terms.
Price ....................................... .........• A»®

Prior Street—Tent 50x104; terms to ar
range; Is good buying at...........$1SC0

Lillian Road—Fine corner, sut tab.» for 
■tore and dwelling, slee 60 r 199; 
terms Price , ............

Woodland Avenue—Two nice lota 
paved street. 120 feet frontage; 
enable terms Price ..........

Johnson Street—I>'t 60x4 20, wlthtwo 
dwellings, good revenue proddrHs; 
terms, % cash, balance to arrange. 
Price .. ....................... ..............

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN

General Agents,
1212 Broxd Street. Phone 55

|m,a,i.rri aumc novel features. In t5- 
first place, there la no ext cnxe for 
jrèwcr; and aecmrdly. mat-oil M run
ning the water tn ditches, huge sprink
ler» are used, four of them being suf- 
liclent to cover an acre "I ground When 
the «voter Is turned on there ié a per
fect Imitation » natural rainfall. It 
Is Claimed for this system that It wives 
water, and also that there Is no carry
ing away of the soil, aa ta the case 
when irrigating by the ditch method is 
practised. The sprinklers are manu
factured In California, and cost $13 
each laid down In this section of the 
country. The plant at Carmi, com
plete with current motor, piping and 
rprtnklers, cost «7.600. At present It 
Is Irrigating a ten-afre orchard, but 
Il I. Claimed' that the motor will sup
ply power for irrigating a much tar 
ger tract of land.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

victoria Meteorological Offl<*e.

1
271 h, 1912.

LSourV.!*

"* OB ?1,t

«1 tours «.

10 men. 
emperature,, 
!h; rain, ,C8

turc. « on 
.94 inch 

ttture, W on
l.W Inches. 
ncomplete>— 
1*1:

62 on 21st
lowest. ■> on Z*ro; no mm.

Dawson—Highest temperature. 64 on flat; 
lowest, » on ®Ur, rain, .1$ Inch.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1119 Fort St. Phone 29*4.

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

Acreage—Metctv»sln Road. 12 miles 
from Victoria. 17 acres, goml sail 
mostly cleared and under cultivation 
good 7-roomed house, barn, chicken 
House,*Incubators, etc Price with 
stock $19,500. without stock . .$10,41 

FOR SALE
Dublin Street off Tolmle avenue lota 

15, 16, 17 and 1*. 210 x 198. upon 
wbb'h Is a 1-room house, splendid 
barn Cash $1.709; KâlandC w 

.over two years, will sell separate or 
all together. Price for whole..

Dublin Street two % acre lots beautl 
fully treed % cash, balance terms. 
Prlco Tor tjotir v: . . ..... • - $9.109

Tilicum Rqad, fine corner lot 50 x 120 
^ cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

Hitlbank Station—K. A N. Hallway 10 
acres, fine soil, making a good home, 
easy term*. Price — ' $1*575

U. CONYERS & CO.
960 View Street.

'7

on

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Gorge Waterfront—A grand lot with 
50 feet front*c. to Selkirk avenue 
Ivins.- to éartlAè End 50 feet water- 
front with the great depth of 28f 
feet, eloping gently to the water, art 
good soil with several fruit trees. 
H cash, balance. 8. 12 and 18 months. 
Price........... ................. ..................$3,780

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT-
1., ,h. Matter ef •« Application tor o 

Fra.h Certificat, of lnd.fea.ibl.
Titl. to Let m' Victor.. City.

M hpreh- given of my intention
Otxoirait'in «>f on* calendar month 

?tJlTethn*'irrt nubbcallvn bt-reof. to lasue 
frîüL*,hr*.‘«’tlflcafe of Inde f I aslbl- Title In 
a freeh Cei • ltifjc#te of indi ff-finiblc
5.1. “, J?Ær Corr un thr 7th d.y 
of May, 18*4. ami numbered ,1826.x. wnlch
' naïïï".t°tond Registry Offl.-V victoria. 

Registrar General of Title*

Tftimie Ave.—Fine lot 69. x 148. Term» 
l va»h, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price................................... .................. $750

Cowichan—10 acre corner lot. about 
one mile from Cowichan station, 
practically cleared and fenced. Terme 
1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
Price...................................... . SL»»

Linden Ave., cor Chapman SL. fine 
apartment elle. Terme, H cash, $,
12 and 18 montha Price ......... $2500

Portage Inlet—10 acres choice water- 
fi-ontage. Terms, cash, balance V 
and 2 years. Per acre, for a few
days, at ..............................................$1200

Oak Bay Ave.—Two choice business 
lots, between municipal hall and Oak 
Bay poet office, on the avenue. 
Terms, % Cash. 6. 12 and 18 montha 
Price .. .................................  ,17,500

00* TWO S’ ^«09 «VOS!

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

in the Goods of Semuel Doufllea, 
Deceased.

xj/vriCK that Probate of the 
TAKE tx-u-ijn let® of the City

Will of BJe. bM been Issued to 
of Victoria. ^ ,| d William Banks 
Jamea H. “r^Sutors of the said Will.

TAKE NOTICE that all FV1tJlhailng ahy etahna against the 
the >atd Samuel Dnoglaa are 

aend full particulars of the squiredr to b declaration, to the
^^raSl on or before the 9Mb day of 
underelgw'i on peraona owing any
Aueïv 'to .he said deceased are requested ïhl same forthwith to the said

distribute Vh* 2wiï 
-eert^ng Yofhe WWeIng regard obly 'o
t^.-'i^jrShtoVa

S«e0 cash buy, a 4-room«I houae on 
Vine strrvt, balance $10 per month.
Price............................... ...................«**00

Cerner Lllllen Rd. one! Robert.an, 60x
MO. on «ay termi.........................tint

Waterfront Let, corner Gorge rned a 
Colqultx, It acre In r “ * “
$400. Price .... .. .v.

Titli.um Rtod, east I 
$200 cash buys a «- 

ornar at

r of lot

r the aid $0lh day, 
executor» will proceed 
Itete ot the d-reeeed i
To'fJMUra
then reeef 
i day of .
.'ATM*

SSmVm!'

L Suffolk and

». .V- -,
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COLLECTE DATA

HOW FORMER COUNCIL - 

SAFEGUARDED FRANCHISE

Clause of Articles of Agree
ment With Original Incorpor
ators of Street Railway Co,

The Cpujmltteo which has held one 
meeting Jn connection with the prepar
ation of data on motor, omnibuses to 
run In the City a* u municipal venture 
is Collecting datn from different sources 
before making a report.

For months past private enterprises 
have lieen preparing to enter this line 
of..business, arid two or three small at 
tempts-*'-have actually materialised in 
the way of the Hooke motor stage, op
erated by a company which has In 
view the extension of the^syptpm gen
erally, and In one or two motor freignt 
collection busses now doing business in 
the city.

Alderman Cuthbert's proposal for the 
city to enter Into the business, although 
somewhat new as far as western Can
ada' Is concerned. Is by no means a 
novelty as a ntmkipgl proposition !n 
other parts of the world.

The question of the monopoly of the 
H. C. E. R., as purchasers of the fran
chise of the oM company. Is to be the 
subject of,report from the city solici
tor. who will probfihly be bound by 
clause 14 , of the articles of agreement 
l H-t ween the corporation and the 
^hclnal promoters, dated November 20, 
ls*8, and embodied In the subsequent 
by-law respecting street railwsys, as 
follows: “That nothing In this present 
•ontrset- contained shall be deemed to 
confer, or construed, as conferring any 
exclusive privileges, rights or powers 
on. or to» the parties of the second

The fourth clause of the by-law It
self distinctly states: “The corporation 
of the city of Victoria reserves the 
- ight to grant permission to any per- 

.. .»m or persona or bodies corporate to 
-ms* and recross the lines of railway 

to he constructed on the streets man- 
cloned In the said schedule."

The city te accordingly under no obli
gation to prevent undertaking the busi
ness Itself, or appointing others to do 
o. The Intention, however, both of the 

private promoters who have had an 
.lea to enter this line of the transpor- 
itton twitp&g» la not to compete with 
lie company, but to serve the districts, 

not touched by the B. C. E. R Paved 
treets of courAe In any case would be 

used as much as possible, to prevent 
he waring of the tires unduly. Qua-, 
Ira street to the city boundary has 
»art|cularly been recommended to be 
erred, as well as Yates, turning south, 
ternes Fort, down either Moss or Ltn- 
len avenue.

The Important residential district 
between Fort and Fairfield road. at>'1 
"Vrnwmni road turning east up the 
;lll et Gladstone avenue, have also 

'»een suggested, while It Is certain that 
my service which might be of use !<> 
che settled districts round the city 
boundary In Saani» h would be largely 
patronised.

MEMORIES Of THE 
FRASER RIVER RUSH

. .’rominent Member of the Fly
ing Legion Tells of Its Ef- 

~~~f" tect orr California

Fhe Times on Monday referred to the 
Met that A. Sbarb'Tv. president of the 
Italian-American bank, of Han Fran- 

,Hseo, and ae< retary <>t the Italian 9wi»s 
1 ol^py of wine grower* of Asti, Call- 
fwnlft, had camped on the arm In IW, 
with the ultimate intention of proceed
ing to the Fraser river to hunt for 
gold. In conversation with a Times 
man this morning Mr. Hbarboro became 
reminiscent. ‘The rush for the Fraser 
river.” he said, “occurred In the spring 
ind summer of 1858. Gold had been 
found in the banks and bays of the 
Fraser river in British Columbia about 
one hundred mîtes from the ocean. The 
most sanguine miners there, supposing 
that there must be a large and rich 
ulacer mining region IÉx the basin of 
the stream transmitted their Inférence» 
in letters, which were given, to the

“Ho great was the rush, that Cali
fornia seemed in danger of being de
populated. The custom house record 
show that between April 20 an 
August 9, 1858, which were the limit
•f th - f’r i m ■ r f.

, sengers left San Francisco in 112 vus 
sets fur the new Kld-.rndo. Price; 
Current, a carefully edited commercial 
journal, stated that the number of-ad
venturers was 23,428, the reports of the 
custom house being greatly below the 
truth In many cases,

Jn the middle of August, only, 3.300 
persons had returned. The 23>A>. who 
went to the Fraser river représente,! 
six in every 100 of the entire popula
tion of the gthte. a very larg-. gfopor- 
t tom to leave within four months. Many 
more were preparing to go when the 
folly of the excitement became vl»*ir to 
«

“For a time, fears had prevailed that 
San Franc isco would remain stationary 
for many years, while Victoria the 
chief port of the gold mines of British 
America would become the metropolis 
of the coast. For several jnonthS Cali
fornia appeared to be on the verge of 
dissolution1 on account of tha Fraser 
river rush. Some of the mining towns 
lost half of their Inhabitants. Placer 
Halms that yielded flO per day nett to 
the man were almost unsaleable. Heats 
in the stages from the mining towns 
to Sacramento and Stockton were en
gaged tor weeks in advance. R**l

- r

MADE IN CANADA

Madam
ever light candles

with dollar bills ?
Yet buying an American or other imported 
Corset instead of a “La Diva” or “D & A” is 
like lighting a candle with a Dollar bill. Only 
the dollar instead of going to ashes, goes to 
the government as customs dues.
Prove this by asking your 
dealer to show you a D & 
A or a La Diva at $2.50 
and any American or other 
imported corset at $3*50.

Compare the material, the 
finish, the ftyle.

We, as experts and manu
facturers know that point 
for point our product will 
at lea^t equal the imported 
article costing you $3.50.

The reason is that when 
retailers buy a D & A or 
a La Diva they pay only

the coSt of manufacturing 
plus a legitimate profit, 
whereas on the imported 
corset 35% duty is levied.

The duty adds nothing to 
wearing quality or Style but 
does add one dollar to the 
price.

We are proud to state that 
under the British Flag or in 
the United States there is 
no finer, no better equipped 
corset factory than ours, 
nor is there a more efficient 
and better trained staff of 
corset workers anywhere in 

the world.

The Steady growth of 
our business, shows that 
Canadian Women

CORSET
MADE IN CANADA

appreciate the quality and 
price of D & A and La 
Diva Corsets, as our fadtory 
is by far the. largest corset 
fadtory in Canada.

If you have no money to 
bum, examine the D & A 
and the La Diva Corsets 
and unless you are swayed 
by prejudice you will not 
favor the imported corset.

D & A and La Diva 
Corsets are sold by up-to- 
date stores throughout 
Canada.

D & A Corsets $ 1.00 to 
$3.50.

La Diva Corsets $3.50 
to $5.00.

THE DOMINION CORSET CO„ QUEBEC

i

••state fell In many places SC per cent. 
In market value. In San Francisco, 
through which all the emigrants pass
ed. and to which they (sld u large tri
bute In many ways; there was a ruin
ous decline. Rankers, lawyers, whole
sale merc hants and re»1 spec
ulators began to make arrangements to 
transfer their businesses to Victoria.

"In September the bubble burst and. 
in. the long run. It was believed that 
Bar Francisco benefited by the rush. 
I» the first plnrSi Hie money went Into

the pockets of the owners of steamers, 
stages, hotels and supply houses. The 
adventurers all stopped In San Fran
cisco, purchased outfits and paid pas
sage money to transportation com
panies. The shipping of the port whl?h 
had bean decreasing ror fh e years now 
began to Increase. The report of the 
excitement attracted many people from 
the East, and the gain of population 
by sea was 13.000 during 1868, whereas. 
It had been only 6.000 annually on an 
average for the three preceding ÿeara.

Before the end of the year 1858, real 
estate was In more demand than It hftd 
been since 1855, and stories of the find
ing of gold in various sections were 
not listened to with as much credulity 
as was the case when It was first an
nounced that another Eldorado had 
been found on the Ffasbr river.”

Yesterday Mr. Hbarboro motored up 
the arm to a point near Deadman’s 
Island, where he camped flfty-flve years 
dgo, with the Intention of proceeding 
to the Fraser river.

NOTICE.

Navigable Waters Protection Act.

Notice Is hereby given that Norman 
Hardie and Marlori Whitworth Hardie, of 
Victoria. British Columbia, -are applying 
to His Excellency the Governor-General 
of Canada In Council, for approval of the 
area plan*. *lte and description of worka 
proposed to be constructed In West Bay 
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C., and 

the land» situate, lying and

being In the City of Victoria afore
said. and known, numbered and de
scribed a* part of On# Acre Block 
of Section Thirty-two (32). Esquimau Dis
trict as shown upon a plan 
Certificate of Title No. «NIC, 
deposited the area and aite plana
proposed works and a description ____
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and the duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles In the Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia, and that the matter of 
the *ald application will be preeeetsd 
with at the expiration of one month's

IS:

notice from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Oes-tfe. 

Dated thla 5th day of July, A.D. 1912. 
NORMAN HARDIE.
MARION WHITWORTH HARDIE,

Petitioners.

Buy the Times
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

103-106 Pemberton Building. Car. fart end Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Comaiiwon. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

p—i Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

, tees i l ut Maint Ron! O.CJC.O. ui UOVAi

rti Ï

■avons rarunumT m uoMNScnoie with evsnv bi
UteilH line * Dwostta at Met art Current 3a tee. 

Traveller* oMeynee ieeeil «e ear (art

A. J. C. GALLETLY. - - Manager, Victoria

7
STOCKS FIRM ON 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Victoria, Aug. » 

Bid. Asked.
Amalgamated Development.....................
American Canadian Oil................. •**
Canadian Northwest Oil .... •”
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C. ........... .. »

THE

4 King George Special”
We refer to the “ King George IV" Special 

Liqueur Whisky, not to the luxuriously fitted 
Royal train which conveys the King. The 
•• King George Special,” nevertheless, is 
used by millions of the King’s subjects for 
travelling and other occasions, and like 
the modern express, is famed for its 
safety and reliability, and for the 

speed with which it at
tains to public favour.

Om of the pri*iwl twwfa M
the Distillées Company Ltd., Æ. \
' Augcet Scotch whWnr W*nfcn •• Wertd. M Ac e^.wlh«p:<nr*d. werM gjj

BâHNUVUGHv SCOTLAND. M ^
Agent*. • .11 Couutrw. M
a. r. nrHEiTi co. lul 

VlUOMl*. H.C

Z

Alberta Coal A Coke 
Crow's Neel Coal ••
International Coal A Coke.. .»
McOUlvary Coal ------ .....................
Nicola Valley Coal A t^oke.. 
Royal Collieries.......................
B. C. Packers, com.................. I03"0
C. H P. Fisheries............................
Can Puget round Lumber .. ••
Capital Furniture Co. ........ »
8. 8 I Creamery .....................
Victoria-Phoenls Brew. -------115«|
Dominion Trust Co..................
Great West Permanent (a)..ltl« 
Pacific Loan .......... ......
Stewart Land ......... ................ 8 W
Island Investment Co........................
B. C Copper ................................... "
Granby .........  ........... ,•....... • M
Coronation (lotd ..................... *
Lucky Jim Zinc ...........................JJ

I gold to Van»"». Nunal Gold ............................. *
The real vauee appeared to be the Rambler Cariboo  .......................*

---------- truder» to carry ex- gtan<|nrtj i^ad ........ .................... .........f

Political Situation Causes 
Easier Tendency — Flurry 

Expected in Short Time

Nèw York. Aug. 29 -Prices remained 
firm at first, but later eased slightly 
on account of pressure. Various ex
planations were offered us to the easier 
tendency towards the close, such 
the reported filing of a British protest 
against the Panama Canal bill, thw 
Mexican situation, and the shipments 
of gold to Canada.

tndisposition'* of traders to carry 
tensive commitments over the coiplng 
holidays, especially as several Impor
tant "occurences will take place In th 
ttm Wli M
Vermont election, and the government 
cotton report. L .

A flurry in the money market le look- 
ed vS within the next few week., and 
It I. believed that, should the same 
materialise, It wilt serve to restrain 
bullish' operations. But many continue 
to adhere to the view that the lower 
priced Issues are attractive on the 

wnturns.
- High. Low. Bid. 

A mal. Copper ....... '• — ••• «1 « «I
Amn. Reel Sugar ......... —*• ^
Amn Can.................. • v.......... JJJ
Amn Car A Foundry ......... «JJ J*4
Amn. Cotton Oil ....................
Amn. Locomotive ................. JJ*
Amn. Smelting ...... ..........* ** ».
Amn. Sugar    »1 1»S «Jj

««I a Tel ..............llG 1M1 *0»Amn Tel. » ......  6, «
ve i»i net

.vet mît tail
vizi vnt torn
L-TH *«i 2*1*4 
.21 III c 
in 19t 19vu i<*4 i«a
33 321 321

HM l«l t«t

si * *
...... 135*1 1» 13.Ï
......  « «1 «4
......  20 19* 19»

. . «•» w w
......  2*4 27 271
...... 11» 1**1 l«l
...... 171*4 10*1 1*»4
..... «H » “I
.......1624 W2 1524
......  394 Ml
.......141*1 IK) 1»

NOTICE
NOTICE to hereby given that appli

cation will be made at the next sit
ting of the Board of Licencing Com- 
mlselonera. for a transfer of the licence 
to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premises known as the 
James Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Streets Victoria,’ B. 
C from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALLJSTER. of
the BBtd City of victor to. ------- --------—

DATED at Victoria, B. C„ this Ird 
day of August. 1911

fred. c. smith.
By his Attorney-In-fact.

ALLAN McALUBTKR

NOTICE

V1CTBRIA COUITRV CLUB LTD.
Tender, will be received by the un

dersigned for the following concession» 
during the Victoria Country Club Lim
ited race meeting from Segtembel 14 
to *1 -inclusive, and from September 
SO to October I* lncludy*» »,1,:

Soft drinks and cigars, programmes, 
lunch stand, candy and peanuts, shoe- 
friyck aland»

-Tenders -must be for each of the 
above concessions separately, and suc
cessful tenderers will be required 
deposit one week’s payment in a<

Tenders close September 1, 1911.
J. E, SMART,

Secretary-Treasurer, 406-7 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria. B. C.

Anaconda
Atchison ................
Do., pref. ..............

A O...................
P. R...................

C. A O....................
C. A O. W. ..........
C... M A 81 'r 
Colo. Fuel A iron 
Con. Gas
Erie ,At..A4ui-.iusu.v
Goldfield Cons............
O. N., pref....................
G. N* Ore ctfs............
Inter-Metro...............

....................
Hue City Southern ..
L AN........... .............
Lehigh Valley ...........
Guggenheim .......
H . Ht. V A 8. 8 «4 
Mo, Pacific ............ •••'•

t'"* utt. ......................
Nat. Lead .......... .......
NeV. Cons. ..............  .......
N. Y. C. ........ ....................
N Y.. O. A W........ ». ...
N. A W................................
N. .......................................
Pennsylvania ..............
Railway Steel ,8pg............
Reading ..................... •••
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref. 
lloek* Island .....................

P.........«..............
Sou. Railway .................
Tenu. Copper .................
Texas Paci. -  ........  ••
V p................................. ..
c. 8. Rubber...................
V. 8. Steel .......................
I)o, pref................ •
Utah Copper .......  ----
Va. Car. Chem. ............
Westinghouse .................
Money on cgtf ..............

Total sales. 249.6») shares.
!7 % % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Court «y V, W BtsysMon * CO.)

---------- New York, Aug. 28-
Open High Low. Cloo»,

........... 10.» W 94 1».7« »74-77
iî„..h.... ............... tie n « vt.ee
ÎS2 ..........:.......... ».* 10 70 te s» 146444

_______ _ I0J3 10.96 10 77 10.77-79
^ ........ 11.06 110» 10.90 W90-92

.......... % % %

Glacier Creek
Portland Canal ......................... v!
Red Cliff .......... -.....................®
Stewart M A D. .................... ® I-JJ
Snowstorm ................................
Slocan Star .................
American Mart'onl ..............
Canadian Mar<*onl .................. *-6y >(ja
Victoria Steam .................................. V"
Canada W'est Trust ............... . ••

\ BANK STOCKE.
As quoted on tlt|B Toronto Week El-

chsns,: Bid. Artrf.
Oomm.ro» .......    •-.......... ^ Î?»
Imparlal .............   ;............  ^
Molsons .................»....... «.................. .w-n
Nova Scotia ......... . •• ^
Itoyal ...... . ................................^
Toronto .................. ....................•;
Union ..v...t. ..............  ........... x
Metropolitan -•*■■•••  300 ÿj

' I Nuylnlon ....................... ............... ‘ ‘
Merchants .....................................  v.
Montreal ........ ..........................
Ottawa ......... . ............... ...........  y.? ‘‘
Standard ........>•„.......................... Tl.! 1Gi

Hamilton ........................................ J *
It % rA •

TONONTO STOCKE
(By Courtesy O'. W Rt.vemwo - Cod 

Toronto, Aug.

THE FINE WEATHER 
PUTS CHECK ON BULLS

Comparatively Quiet Day on 
Chicago Grain Exchange, 

With Light Trading

Chicago. Aug. 29.—A quick advance 
of %e. In the 81. Lout* market started 
the short element In Chicago covering 
In wheat in the earlier trading, and 
the prices advance. Cash houses were 
also good buyers. But the volume of 
trading was only light. The market 
sold off again befojv the close. Many 
of the recent fears of frost have for 
the present been obviated, which leaves 
little room for bull operations.—

There was not much new to record In 
the action in corn for the day, the 
tendency being lower. Weather con
tinues favorable^.

In oats any of the short side were 
putting out fresh lines, and this 
brought a lower level In prices, last 
quotations being fractionally higher 
than last night’s close.

Open High Low Close

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
B»rd Room, Pemberton Block Basement. »* ®°* **** Pbn--

■ OFFlC*RS AND MEMBERS. 1»U. ,

Oldham. B. J. Psrry. Fort
MEMBERS -A. rot, AIVcb«l.t>.n.of A. von details. Ltd.

•on. VVj n Waghorn, of Waghorn. Gwynn • vw~
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. »

ion. ot T. W. Stevenson A ve.. rer 
Real A Co.. Pemberton Block, J. R- ---» 
Vanoouver. B. C.; J. H. Whlttome. of Wh

I Builders and
Contractors

812-316 Sayward Build's 
Phone 1030

t Kennedy. Ma». 1

Wheat-
Sept ............ *
Dec.

Sept. .. 
Oct. 

I»ard-

Short 111 be—

Oct. .....

Bid A eked
4M-----—

...........  1134

«64

. VT1

. 234

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
UccMe Commissioners at I ta next sit
ting tor a transfer from me to John 
Morgan, of the license to sell spirituous 
and fermented liquor on the premises 
known as the Northern Bar. sltuatq at 
No. 618 Tates street Victoria, R C.

JAMES MORGAN.
Dated the 5th day of August l?ll

Tenders for Arches
Tenders will be -ecelved by the un

dersigned up to 6 p m, Thursday. Aug. 
29th, 1912. for Arches of Evergreen, 
with Bunting, etc., to be erected on the 
streets In honor of the visit of the Duke 
of Connaught, designs to accompany 
tenders. All tenders should be marked 
Tenders for Arches," and should be 

addressed to the Purchasing Agent 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT, __
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Victoria. B. C, August 
22nd. 1912_____________________________

NOTICE
Donsta* sir— win b. Clowe" to 

fr-.m B.uuAliIo Road to Telrnle 
Avenue until Tuesday the.17th Inst. 
After that date It will be dosed from 
Burnside Bond to Brands Avenue.

. C. H. BUST.
City Engineer.

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male itenograprers. carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
of available men. Call up 2910. 

__ ____ Y. M. C. A.

m to- «a
228 224 224

.116 1151 1158
. 37ft 374 374
.118 4t78 1178
-12H4 128 1284
.1244 1244 1*44
. rti 371 378
.1708 170 17»i
- 914 91* m
. 27 V4 m
.112 111* ms
. soft »»4 *•*
. 43 424 422

.. 228 224 224

..mi 171 1714

.. 514 51 61

..1131 11*1 list
et 65* 651

.. 47ft 474 471

.. 98 *71 871

.. 34 2* 24

14*1

‘*2

944 954 94* 94f
to* 948 94|

•964 994 9*8 set

74* 748 73| 74
554 m «A ' SM
64 M* 64 541

321 331 328 *21
331 :oa 33 331
35* 351 35| 36*

17 67 17.9) 17.65 17 77
TT-f9 17.96 17 JO 17.92

1092 11.00 10 92 11 on
11-07 11.10 11.07 11-W

10.92 10.97 10.92 10.97
11.00 11.06 11.00 11 02

6 %
ovfcMfcn i ».

B. C. Packer* **A** *.
Do., common.........
Can. Gen. Electric .
Consumers Gss ......
Dom. Iron, pref* —
Dom. Steel Works ...
Dom. Telegraph........
Maple *>*af ..........
Do., pref................ .
Mex L * P..............
Montreal Power ....
IVninans ....................
Porto Rico Railway 
R. A O. Nav. Co. ...
Rio Janeiro Tram.
St I- * c. ?z»v. Co
8ao Pnuhi Trftin. ..
Shredded Wheat_.y.....................  '•
Toronto lullwsy^t^...................
Winnipeg Railway............. *....... *

T",n cuy....»•»•*....V
FIN/NCIAL NOTES.

Forecast In grain belt-Shower, 
aarinrr In Southwest; shower, end cooler
'*Chfcago"i»h house, good buyers of 

wheel.
The Bank of England has Increased ils 

minimum rate of discount from » per cent
'"mi^sÏÜ*" report» «cclhnt tlour s*^* 

John Inglle wire, from To»,,k.‘;J‘*"*V 
U.-I'hereon to Topeka, corn allowing ile “ri»»I“n toeing color field, firing bsd 
ly In »»>!.. air hot to-day. Immediate rain 
needed to arrest serious loss. Clouding 
up, rain and cooler weather would restore

Wheel ...
Corn.......
Oats ......

Wheat

Wheat
Flour

Oats . 
Wheat

Shipments.

CLEARANCE».

Last
To-day. Tear
. 1,471»,IW 9H8.W0 
. 'Iltt.noo 649.•■•0 

,. 1.160.HK) 514.000

1er City Properties
and

Sound Propositions
See

The Bowman Investment Go., Ltd.
219-220 Sayward Block. .. ‘ l*hâie 544

A BUILDER’S SNAP
Double corner. Beerhw.aal and RW KKIxlM. with »00 csh. builder.-

....................... ,#3250
terms. Price ........................................ .................

GISBERT N.

1641

COBBOKATION OF THE DISTRICT 
e OF OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED

*** eetiC" R. rOWLKB
Municipal Engineer.

nm huauty
KILN-DRIED 

SEUCTED EIR
MACHINE-SANDED 
6 CROSS PAWL 

STYLE-15 SIZES

$1.40
Ask Fa
lists! 10

0. B. WILLIAMS CÔ.
Sash end Doors 

1943 fim lie*» L •*

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Aug. 24.-Haw ...gar firm: 

centrifugal. « «*»«• H-23. Muwovado K 
test. $3.73: molasses sugar. » test, $3.41 
refined sugar firm.

% Vo %
NEW YORK MONEY:

New York. Aug. 29.-Money on call firm 
er per cent.; ruling rate, 3 per cent,
.lo.lng bid. 21 per cent.; offered at 3 p-r 
cent. Time loans steady; 40 days. 224(4 
per cent.; #0 days. 4RS4* per cent.; r 
month», 4W5 per cent. c|om!-t'rl,ne mer 
jumtlte paper. 5691 Kt ‘fnl. Sterling eg 
change steady,■* with sc'^ual bu.lncs. In 
bankers' bill, at 44 *4.25 for 6» My*, and 
at 14.87.30 for demand. Commercial bills. 
M K3.50. liar silver, 424c. Mexican dollars. 
464c. Bonds—Governments and railroad** 
irregular. % % %

THE MONEY MA8KET.
Thar» Will Be No Stringency Says 

Toronto Piper.
Toronto. Ont . Au. 28-1 >W the cap 

Hon "Will money l»i <V<*t4r’ the Mail 
and Empire will «ay to-morrow:

"There Is a possibility that money tn 
Canada may be dearer In the coming 
autumn, but there will be no stringency 
The call rate ts H per cent., which rate 
has prevailed here for several months 
The banks will be In a better condition 
tbta year than ever before to meet needed 
requirements for crop moving purpose» 
Not, circulation In 1911 expended from 
989 000 000 In July to 1106,000,000 In October, 
the bright of circulation- This I» an In- 

------- — with the same Ins

■ , • . ib » —«— see tniMk ■ FADVERTISE D» THE TIMES Su» «*.. >.» «—•

crease of B«,000.000. nr no *™ ear.ro *.e ,tocg aiviuci.u 
crease this year during a similar period there was no opposition, 
the note circulation would expand from <X* %
990 000 000 to «113.000.000. Btlll the latter 
mnount It «1.100,000 test than the present 
£Tld up capital of Cnedl.n b.nk. the 
capital of which has Increased «11.000.000 
within twelve months. The ieeue of 
emergency currency allows our banks » 
much larger privilege and the time of such 
iïsu. I» extended until the end of Febru- 
arv The totel wheat crop of all pro- 
îmee» laat year-wa. 260,000,000 bushel», 
and the yield this year, according to ton- 
servatlve estimate will be much more.

300.000
.6B.I»»

7.000
17.040
r9.*«u

134,18®and flour ................ .
% % %

WHEAT RECEIPT»
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

To-day. Tf
Mlnneapolle .......................... 3®
Duluth ,..................................... 17 167
Winnipeg .................................. 5 51
•81. Louie .................................  25.000 U

•St. I^juIb estimated In bushels.
% % %

GRAIN MARKET»
w.-. .----- a a .am» n_JSh*At rlnaednUusprii, bu# a»* t- *•' *"■ , O»--—

-Wheat dosedAug. 29-

29—Wheat dosed 1806

Iaimton sliver. 24 11-14 
A Chicago dlepstch say»: Big shori ,n 

tercet in wheat covered yesterday and 
there was « nersl profit-taking befot^ the 
. lose This leaves situation mttch mm be
fore, with cable rtrong. _ Bprlng crop 
marketing below normal. Export demand 

bull help and not Mng vary bearish hi

"'Sew York stock market opened •rrrgu 
1er. Ia>n,lon mod-rale sellec 
Itusslan government's crop S40.noo.0no bush
els wheat. Ul.otW.oJ) bushels more than
''Estimated Argentine shipments: Wheat
I.rn.nno bushel»; corn. 6.totUK® .bushels. 
Weather conditions very favorable for the
"‘a Minneapolis dispatch says: Fair cash
demand No. 1 Northern. blue.lem Mt.S
cent» over Sept.; velvet chatl. 14H4 cent»

' ’a’dispatch from New York »**r«: *c|l‘>u 
on L. & N. stock increatte looked for to- 
,lay An Increase from 40 to 900 million 
expected. M. ctlng at 2 P ">• to-day. 

Raining at New Orleans, 
dement, Curtis * Co. estimates oat» 

crop 1.490.000.00» bushel».
Otic million dollar» burned In N*w York

"cnnidlnn Pacific receipt, for July, 
gro»». «12.062.498: IncregM «2.390.590. July, 
net. «4.448,175; Increase. «745.143.

A dispatch from Chicago «ays. Total 
western pocking „f hog. <°r. *™°u.nh‘;
Ml to 340,000. compared with Jfti.000 in the Receding week, and 390.000 In this week
*Le ’count wire# F. B. * Co. from Win- 
nlueg Weather turned warm yesterday. 
Old-timer, say danger bf damage from 
frost I. past for several days. Canada lias ÎZplrPcrop of better «1u....y th.n a. 
■year, even If It
,*ron will run over 300.000.000 bueneis. 

General Electric «t^khoWer»
meeting approved the thirty
stock dividend recommended hy direct ore,

Antwerp, 
changed.

Berlin. Aug. 
lower.

Kansas City, .Aug. 29.-Cash wheat un 
vhangetL to, à higher; corn upchanged 
Good demand for Soth. *

Omaha, Aug. 39 -ÇSseh wheat unchanged 
to $ higher; corn unchanged.

Peoria, Aug. 39.—Cash corn i to 1 higher; 
oats 4 to ft up.

Chicago. Aug. 29—Cash wheat unchang 
ed; corn I to ft higher; oats I to | higher.

Phone 1309. 1226 Douglas Street McCallum Block

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET».
Winnipeg. Aug. 29—After three weeks’ 

Inspection of Western Canada’s crop. Mr. 
Iygonnt. a Chicago expert for Finley. 
Harrell A Co*, stated to-day that the 
yield will exceed 3f*f,00n.000 bushels of good 
quality A warm, drying wind from the 
eouth will enable many farmers to get to 
work to-morrow Tin* cr<»p is now every
where ready for the binder. October 
wheat was active at the start, but orr the 
whole the market was steady and dull 
to-day. Both cash and export demand Is 
fair. Cpuntry stocks are getting low. The 
first car of new spring wh* at was n- 
epected yesterday, grad'ng N<». 1 Norin- 

Recelpts, 41 cars Inspected. 31 In 
sight. Prices follow:

Wheat—Oct.. 93W924: LÆ*. 908^ 904; May,
*’ori»i--Ot.. 37,«,354: 9»c.. 33«,S3« 

Klsx-Oct. 1S04C1SI.
Cash prives: Wheat-No. 1 Notv, 1®, No-

1 Nor.. tOSi: No. 3 Nor., 96; No^ t Nor 97|: 
No 6 Nor.. 734; No. 4 Nor.. 04: feed. 604-

Oats—No. 2 C. W., 43; No. 3 C. W.t 4$; extra*No.°l feed. 424; No. 1 frid. 414; No.
2 feed, 361 „ , _

Barley—No. 3. 52; No. 4. 47.
Flax-No. 1 N W.. 171. No. 1 Manitoba.

169; rejected, 162; condemned, 136.
ft" nr %

new YORK METAL».
New York. Aug. H.-Copper metal quiet 

spot. «17.ZZte«7.36. Tin. »44.50«J«47. Lead, 
MKW4 75. Spelter. 0.26647 60.

Ust Tour

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Gresley
133 Pemberton Block

prompt attention given to all 
orders and information1 furnished 

uyon application.

LET US LOAN 
, YOU MON BY 

Fo Buy or Build Houw 
or Pay Off Mortgagee. i

Tmt*NM)tARHO«!K15TMO.T COWWNTj
■5%

210-211 Central Sulldltig. Fhon» EM» *

TIMES-

Acre Waterfront Lots at
GORDON HEAD

% % *
CHICAGO CATTI E MARKF.T

Chlesto. AU,. »
market steady to ,,ro"J-J1îVl*'w I
...at. Texas steers, to*8*'. wear n 

M 264*39 50; Stockers and feeders, 
h*,'*r*'

ralve». «6 50C419-76. _,rket alow-
Hogs- tlevelpts,

light. «8Z6C44 74: ■yj'l!!11!*
WAS* 75' rough, fl-WSPl®. P'get P™ 

*.»• bulk of sales, 8.360M-7O.
Sheep—Receipts. «009; market riesdy;

“ '"=•* rj‘* ■ western, $3.5*^4 Rl

“Your Chance for a Suburban Home”
We have ^een given exclusive sale of one of the choicest blocks of acreage at

Gordon Head, situated inside of the -H/o mile circle.
This property will be sold in lots varying in size of fiom one to tvo acrt_ ,

I ,„d will l Jd prtat I». th... for •djg.us «cro.8e an hlcv.

monertv will be placed on sale on Thursday, the fifth day of K .
| vatiuns may be made by mail or otherwise at any time before that date, by paying

a small deposit. , .
I On this property is one of the finest orchards on the Island, great care 
been exercised in bringing it to its present high state of cultivation. Tern 
quarter cash, balance 6, 12,18 and 24 months.

«M

«ton. Aug. 24.—Bpnts. *74 lto.. oft I native. H'aii I
ÏÏSSh 400 futur». 674 «.. 0,,f *v|

HERMAN
I Sayward Building.

i-rl

01036298
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ADVBRTMEMBNT» nnSar t
i-ent per word par Insertion;!_____ , -
1 ooete hi word; t oonteper word per 
week; 60 oenta por Iln. por moath, no 
odoortleom.nl for lee. then 16 eeht». No 
advertisement ohorjod for Uoo then P, asssll\ && A - rent.

h-0-rt.M
Are. Toko

the TUekmond cor
•16 Kins'» rood.

AUTO TIMSCHIMNEY EWSSPINO __________________

TBWSIE'S *S,35S"I“‘^r'a2
 LADIES' TAILORING

LADIK S'"t À! I/>R INGTV K.rr lisle (J

IxUro chimney dUonor.

POE RENT—Forntohod, t
1 d lot riot. Pemberton 1 
m very well furnlsl

,15-

concrete AND CEMENT WORK 
M»n-HBNSON A CO.,

cheeter rood».
r„T.‘^“«,o7.rd™.-,'k,-c-on.lru=t.d 
Estimate* shrew

LA DIRS’ TAII/WHSU—i*. wmt.
Alex. Peden). 183 Khcrle street. off My 
street car line. Ladlee* own eloth inede

HPHPVWWr ™ grounds, for term of two : 
per month. Immediate 
Pemberton 4k goo, Port St.

FOR RENT Pretty. »od»rn, l 
house, hr end new, cloee In. Apply Wg 
Douglas etreel.______ ' __

Ketimaiee given.-__________ ________ -,
CEMENT "WORK of oil klpjo VÎT"1'’4 

promptly by T. Butcher. Phone Nil

CUSTOMS BROKERS
rsss^assrxsss »

'of" town correspondence 
Port etreel. Phone Ml»-

I ,1 rtlltn M HOWEI.I.. euelome broker. 1 ' LmZidln, "end mrnm'eelon
reel eetete. Promla^Block. low^uoveri»

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING
eiaim, ITUI11I»

Telephone 1501: Rea. RtfTl-_
DRV CLEANING.

GOODRICH.

CONSULT THE

YOU will find almost anything you are looking for, and if 
you don’t you will find it by putting in a small ad. elat
ing what you want. There are still a few business men 
of ancient bualneaa habits who say they do not believe 

advertising accomplishes anything. The Times would like to 
convince them they are mistaken, and if one of them wants to 
hire a boy, an ad. will be inserted in these columns free for a 
month]*6n condition that the address of the advertiser is pub- 
lished Before that time the advertiser will gladly pay for It on 
condition that it be discontinued. Now, why would he do thatt

Tht Times Prilling & Publishing Cl.
TC

-SSi‘HA 5SKSS."

dyeing and cleaning.

etS5 "îpÆu.'ranp’r.M Thr.tr.) Phun.
lMT. Open tfcnlnge. ------—

ô T STEAM DYE WOHKH The largest "dy.ln. ^d -ieenln, work. In the pro
vince. Country mrdere '<0}|r|,«* T l 
no J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.______

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA KMPLOYM KNT AIIKNCr- 

Help of eny kind free tu moployrr» 6* 
Johneon etrr-t Phon*» UN- B-e. KIWI.

INTERNATIONAL _ KMPLOTMENT
AOBNCT- It'S Store etrert. Phone »44.

T_ jv WINO ON. 1RS Guvereeuel atiret

TURKISH BATHS___
TURKISH BATHS—Under new n>*h*«e- 

ment; up,to-date method», ledy meeeeuee 
In attendance 6M Fnrt etreel. ,

watch r'efaisiho

A. PKTCH. ltH tWuslae Tirol 
of Knelleh Welch repelrlns. All kind, 
of clmlcs and watch»» repaired.

WtNPOW OLBANINS '
JAMKS BAT Window ÆimnwPw »"4 •*''! 

tore. It K-lwey. •« L'ekWE ««* 
Phone HUM.................. ......

ATTENTION Tn ensure IfSjWJEhS"* 
end promptitude, WmsejUjS. Ilw lejend 
Window Gleaning Co., Ill I r,|u''*A ’
for window el*anl»s and jawllW WBfP

mÊÊÊÊgm
11I, a first-eleae, modern
luraarot i eehool, eight 

JktVO VOB Aivenslebi^

III, cheap.
Laird, Head at rat, neat Bar ranks

bouae, near Ml 
ut ulna rooms
Lid.

WOOD AND COAL
». C. KINGSBTT (aunaeaaor III M Davarne). oSocj NI W'ôft aÜ^L 

aide woodyard.
PI îont» 87

ilote change of addreaa

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
IDVKRTISEMENTS undw thle, J>'»dl 
cent per word per Insertion. 60 Oenta per 
line per month.

ARCH ITECT8.___________
architect. No. 1ALTER

MacGregor 
It Rea.. ‘ Baqu 1 malt road.

Phone

"rS05 Central« B H BIRDe. A R.I B A
Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone

b5, M*Lrd"'

t— • Buddies Phone

... ..Itrot. m Beyw.rd BUiimn. Tule- 
l Phone wt_________ __ __________ —-----

e
M \% ARREN. architect. K# Can>
i

i
thing Apt>W Box No 7a- Tlmea.-------«Ç

5 BtTTTKRriELD architect. Colbert 
Block. 7T4 Fort Bt- Phone WT.

ST r nUIIUINS- « — ---||,

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN;
l. P BLVTH. the leading opticien. «C 
Fort St. Over K yeere’ e«l*rlence endl 
one of the be»t equipped eet»bllehmente 
are at your aerrtce. .Make an appoint
ment to-day “

PvHtvC eveNW^IAP-tSR
WJBUC âTENOdRÀPHFm-Mlü 
O'Rourke, public rtetMfnpker. orne» lv 
411 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. tm

SHORTHAND
BHORTHANO-The Royal Syelem (Pit

men'. Slmpllfledl Ne— term rom- 
menhee Sept, let et Hie Royel Steno- 
grephlc School Intending PUP‘1» ehould 
call for particulars at once. 4SI Saynard 
Bid* Phone 1601. Reduced fee» for 
poetel tuition.

,Wm.*ON. JOHN, archil
eon Rlnck. Victoria. R 
prone IMS Rce Chon

Architect. 31 Pember-
C. P. O. Roy M 

prane IMS Ree Phene »41 
C. El.WOOD WATKINS 

Connu 1 end t. Or^n 
Broad end Trounce Are. 
end LIBS _____________

JT 8 GRIFFITH. It Promt» Rlock. 
Oorernment street. Phone 146».__

VICTORIA m'SINBSH INSTITCTL Ime 
removed to 647 Mlchlsen street Short
hand. typewriting, etc. Day and eren- 
Ing elacaea Phone

architect.
Block, cor. 
Phonea tl#

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11« Droad St- 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal

CONSULTING ENOtNEEIL
SV. O W1NTBRBURN. M l N_ A_

pence candidate, for e.emtnaUon 
iertlflretee. etatlonary and marine. 
Ba»t1o.i Square. Phone 15*L

MADAME MARIE BVRNETT and Mr. 
Albert German, late Drlnclpal* R'JV-*1 
Carl Roes Opera, teaching old Italian 
method. Rehearsals, of “Marltana. * to 

produced this season, will shortly 
co.nmence Studio. 1*4 Menslea. Phon^ 
L4047 t

eR^SSk. H«rLT.t5"kM.tWrty
afreets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone». 
Office, f : Reatdence. 1# -

F. FRASER. 71 Yatee eR-eet.

ELMORE A TAYLOR, public
Specifications, correspondence.

On reache Block. Phone 
Lours, t.# a. m. to • P- m

Office ADVKRT1SKMRNT8 under thle head i 
cent per word per Ineertlon: I insertion». 
| cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
ad vertleentent for less than 10 cents. NoENGRAVERS. _______ _

tBÀÏ.F TONE AND T.rNF K!«ORAV1NO- 
Cnmmerclet work » *ptcl*",^«R!î!î?L: S' A-feSn-s'V-W^g:

: Qrdera rroehred at Times Bualneaa
«m R.hLtoxz

y ward Bklg.
General knS

and S»al Engra
NORAVER. Stenctt Cntter 

"and~SegT Ensrevnr. O-a C™wth«". « 
Wharf afreet, behind Port Office. ,

LAND SURVIVORS.
-RKKN BROS.. BuSS^ Vc°V«nd”.ur- 
glneere. Dominion end B. C. I»im_»ur 
re yore, 114 Pemberton Block. ”ralPemberton Block, branch 
oflioee In Neleon. Port George
HsaePon.____________    —

COKE A MKTREGOR." civil
British Columbia land Eurveyorw land 
agents. Umber cruisers J. H. McGre
gor. manager, Chancery Chambers # 
Langley street P. O Box ltt. Phone

South F. 
rk. Third

h Fort George « 
street.

LANDSCA” 1 GARDENER.
I-ÎAHKS SIMPSON. 4ÎÎ Superior. K 
f*5m. eddrMO. Phone Lim Oardm wort 

of every kind. A competent i
reedy for Immediate order». Beet eoede.

■ -—a aappned. ____ .
FOR NEW GARDENS, landmepee. or- 

eharde. vegetable garden», apply A. T.eherde. veweteb 
B Randy. Til Pandora Ave.

LEGAL.
Bradshaw * staçpoolb. b.rrhjt.ru- 

^at-law, etc., #1 Bastion Bt- VlctorU.
I flHBRWOOD.

ffupreme and 
practiceAgents, practice In 

i before Railway Com- 
Chsrlee Murphy, M. P. 
I* P. Sherwood, Ottews,

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Royal Swedish

appoint'

electric light batlia.
• “ St -

STarion ...

Tolnue Ave. and
-■▼this __

CLAUDIO,

MUSIC.
CAMPBELL—Experienced

certificate (Toronto 
ipile desired. Cor. 
Quadra. Phone
7^^ el*

| * ION OR CL
; mandollnai
1 BanDOUnT

teacher of violin; 
and^gWRâr. 1WM Cook street.

VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING.

TYPISTS
i bile typists.

etc. Ilf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART GLASS
A. F ROTS ART OI-ASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for rhurrhee erhoole. 
publia bull ling». private ..dwelling» 
Plate and fancy glee, eold Seehee 
glased Special term» to contractor». 
This 1» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures eteel cored lead 
11 - - 11 - -------------- 1 4Mblight»; thereby dispensing , 
bars Works and ; tore. *15 
Phone ISM -

unsightly 
Pandora Ave.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. T1Ï LANE-All claeeea of hookblnd-

‘ ee V.f forma a ap.-cl.lty: lor any 
Men. m Cou

Ing; loose! 
style binders 
Phone Rl#46.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO

Room 114. Central Building View .treat. 
Blue printing, mape. draughting, dealer» 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone IBM.

WV J WRlGI.F.3WORTH -AH kind» of 
frro. salted and «noked fl.h ln —mo 
Pro deliver ‘ to <rtl parte of city. 671 
Johneon etreel Phone 441

FURRIER
FRED P08TBR Ta «(derm let and Per- 

rice. 1*16 Government streea
JUNK

^^^rTacir.nd^TrklndV^ 
Sir VlrtVa^^yfVi
street. \Phone 1336

LAUNDRY
STANDARD HTEAft fcAlTNORT.

The white laundry «« ^ilw-iS^Phone rlaas work and prompt delivery. Phone 
VM7. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLER
thkT* s STaKi.KS 74Ï Flsguard 

street Phon*- 344. Lvery^ 
tioard Furniture movtpg w sT^resiry 

CaIITTRON ft CALT7wS,te»Hnck and
ttvery stkbhm TaM. for h^kx prompt
lv attended to day or night Telephone 
m 711 Johnson Street

RICHARD PRAT Livary »Vk e‘nJ 
Boarding Stable*. Hacks
notice, and islly-ho coach Phone Itt 
7*2 Johnson street. ■.

METAL WORKS
part Ft'- BHF.ET MKT AL WORKJF- 

Cjtmir r wark skylights, metal win 
d„w«. metal, elate end 'L,r°îî'n‘- {£•
sir »’ rnaces. mrtal ce*|)ngs. etc. wu 
Yates street Phone 1772

merchant tailors
NFW DKPAHTVRR IN LADIKS taid 

OKING—eulti tor tlm new ecaeon eg- 
qulaftrly cut and fttt-d by our n«w rut
ter. epeclallv engaged, with» wbl- ex- 
perlence from Txmdon and Pari*. N. T. 
Tailors. 76» Port street

MEAT SLICERS.
RETAIL MKRUHAXTS find the Dayton 

meat sllcer considerably Increase* the 
sale of hams, cooked hams and bacon. 
It also prevents wwetr. . • »x^«*•
Franklin Taylor. 685 Yatee St.. X Ictorls^ 
Phone 1665 e‘s

pawnshop

AARONtb~)N*S PAWNSHOP has removed 
from Broad street to 1410 Oov.-rnment 
street, opposite Weetholme Hotel.

POTTERY ware. etc.
bp- KR PIPK P1-M Tile. Ground nr. 

CTay. Flower Pots, etc B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Rrqad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C

ROCK BLASTING
j. PAUL, eoalraetor for rock blasting.

M2 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. slS
ROOFING

H B. TtTMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbestos «da*e 
nlebrtl. Phone L20M 522 Hillside Ave.

PICTURE FRAMING
rnmnlt FRAMING—The beat »Mph^oeKt place to get your pictures 

framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock- 
Commercial work especially cetored for. 
6*1 Niagara street. Phone L816I-

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
«ÂVTTART nlumbtng and heating .1» all 

bianchee Special rates to contractors, 
grott 4k Slm-lalr. cor. North lark and 
CooV Rts Phone 2498.

Y. W. 0. A,
FOR THhTiENRFIT of young women In 

or out «f ewptoyinent Rmnns him 
I him id A home Crum home. 7M L«iurta* 
nay at reel •_____ •

VACUUM CLSANERS.
Atiro VAiT’l M I'l.KANEtl I'l.iineffW 

LOOSES -
COLUMBIA I/irwiTNo J 1C f? T . me^e

W-dn-adaye t p m In Odd FeltowuH- 
Douglas. D. Dewar, RJ . #4 CambrU 

COURT CAR1BTO. Nm W LO-F. nmeu

POR SALS—LOTS
l„l neat Cadai 
avenue only 6771, 

116» i Mli, latlam- |7'j uuartert/ by H II, 
J Maeuh. Cur Hillside end Quid re 
Hi I'h.me J.II76.__________________•**

MAUI.TAIN STREET 61,608, 1660 ceeh 
Co. lb etrn.1t 61, Me, II ceeh. corner < a in 
luldse and Uerey, II i«8. Ike ' »•'<!i «even 
hit» on Flnteyeon from I860 up Denver 
II. mil «I. Wayward ■*»- __*»

AI.IIMKNI Two adjoining Iota for sale 
In eiihdlvlehm of loi in, II» encli. terme
Apply Iln. IW, Tin,re _______an

Fl lit HAl.r. A auburhan miner el,.re l„- 
cellun. l„ any pwieun he,king fur eueh 
6 elie^il'rln# null I11U0, lerlna. te naah. 
la.let., „ 4 and 1.' m.mlhe at 7 per cent 
Apply I- W. Blah, If! saywnrd Blk, «» 

IJHAIIAM ST A dandy Ida loi. 6ial«. 
near Tupn*. studded with oak tl 
nine luoellun. 14. 6, 16. 16. Apply 

_kmpreee Ave.
and 676 every 6 month» for cer

ylyTft

lui*on" le'ehiôirrâêd; al* guod loLFS cAi
tt»rr»»h'ai,d”fo every"»" montha 
Arthur Henry. 14 Calumet 
Ctoverdnle.

Apply

FOR SALE—ARTI0LH6 SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
f" K)K BÂLË-About',ar.

FOR BALE-Four 10 In.
ft 4 In. long, drilled f< 

Fort atratLApply 184
long, drilled for*jS^o'

F Dug

- «rtwratora
i one 1676. e6

For-SALK-A Orsl-olaae bllllard table
at a eaortfloa Room 10, Premia Blookj
IQM Qovwnmaat atreat.

FOB SALE—II home power. 4 oyllafter
5 Ï5

FURNISHSO ROOMS.
NH LARGE, comfortably fUrnUhod bed
room. euTtaklo for three young men. 
vaoant now; terme, fl.10 eacn per week. 

“ lUsviUa street.
coupe Very little used, angina, eto.. In NEWLY 
perfict order. Suit doctor or Udr. doublé; 
Thoe. Pllmlay, VWtorla. B. C. a— 1

villa afreet
LY FURNISHED ROOMS, •ln*J*|®rruunumuu nw«o> 

reasonable rates. 8015 Qua

BROKEN ROCK FOR SAL#. Suffolk COLUMBIA—First-class furnished
.treat 40o. cuhlo yard 1» tb. plla. rn- roomi; Just open, .team heat, running 
quire Otty Engineer's OOoe, City Hell | Wlt,r .very room. Rooms tor from

88 60 per week to 86.00 per week. Corner 
Of Broad and Pandora.NEW—». Bsdateads. eprings.------„ ,

îl5tl.vrlMnî"d TÎfpnMom riSKtoto LARGE, front, bed-elttln. room wit » 
m vintorla * »r 1 gentlemen. I minute# from P. O. Wet any other house In victoria.________ . I nianphsni nnrnsr Oourtnev. allany _______

KILL WOOD for

BOATS FOR SALE-Plat bottom boat»
for sale, all eleee In .took and made to 

, order c.pit.l Jobbing Factory 1W»
Tateeatrof ___________________ IT" “

FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. »» ». . 
hoeing gloves. 66.66; Blectrloal Worker»’ 
Standard Library, complete. 67* ; 10- 
power prient binoculars. 117-60; Chevalier 
held glues end case. 641»; shotgun. If- 
bor*. 818 Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
■••cond-hand store, 67* Johneon street. | 
• doors below Government. Victoria. B. 
C. Phone n<r.

--------j————-1 Blanchard, corner Courtney
Jaa. Leigh a I — ------- -- ~

alf tf I ARLINGTON BOOMS. 816 Fort street 
Steam heated, hot end cold running wa
ter. clothes closets In every room. Mod
erate rates. Phone *84*. s#

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET-Completely furnished kitchen 

and bedroom Telephone U»H- _ •** 
NICELY FURNISH ED housekeeping | 

rooms, no objection to children; or suit
able for two gentlemen. 7*8 Humboldt.

A FURNISHED, large, front room. In 
private home, between Cook street and 
Linden avenue. Apply 11» Burdette

FURNISHED ROOM to rent, private 
family, tt Broughton street ______ all

FOR KENT - Very nicely 
rooms. bath and phone ; 
famttyf^HS Chambers street.

I TO RENT—Up-to-date furnished rooms la 
new house. Ill Cambridge street a#

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, also I 
housekeeping rooms 649 Government 
street, « yoelte parliament Buildial

furnished
American

ONE LARGE ROOM for light housekeep
ing. 1104 Yatee street

| FURNIHHED BEDROOM TO asKT—With 
or without^board; 1621 Juu.. >e avenue^

a# I near Oak Bay Junction.
FOR RENT—Two nice, large, furnished | NEWLY FURNISHED double and slngtar’

bet • —- * “ ■

FOR BAI.K l-erge lot, with tent and fly. 
In Victoria Weal, on reejr term. Applj’
Mrs H 1. Harper. Uratgflower 
four floors east of lasmpeoo. el

the eeoond end fourth
month In K. of P Hall. 1™ H_ King. 
Rrc. Secy B P N»th»n. Fln_ Secy____
or P -No. l ►»'*«»>

K. of P. E-ilt. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
J, L. ffmltb K of W A ■ Box

VICTORIA. No- 17. K.
K ef P Hall..« Vét

A O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. V sri. met. et Por,wterx Bell. Breed 
street. 2nd and •' » Wednesdays •■ r
F.ilh-rtnn S*cv.

secretary. Vancouver office. 102 Winch 
Building. e31

BURNSIDE ROAD SNAP «x». with 
modern seven room house, clos* In, for 
IMO# eh term»- For a quick turn at a 

" eubsiantlMl profit we know of nothing 
better. May A Tlaseman. 7# Fort, a#

. tfT FAIItFIF.U>-TL»t 51 ft J,,t
near Pund^rgast can still be had for 
(1W and at that price la the beet buy
ing <,n the street Her A Tlaseman. 7D 
F.H-1. *9

TttK OHDRR OF THE BAWfeilN STAR 
meets on the second Wednesday . cnly 
during the months of J«n< •

''August, at • o clock, tn K of r. Han.
n-wiela* Street.

SONS OP KNOLANIl B. * -Prld« "« «h* 
l.tand T.odgr. No lit. meets -’"t*”3 «l’ 
Tueeday. In AO>. Hall. Broad Bt. ^rea,
TroWrsdale. 630 William 8t.. city. GRAHAM K 8T - Nice high lot. Mx217. for 

tl 669: reduced for quick sale May A

GROCHRY STORE A go'ng concern, will 
ssii mu. lock* a lock* #nd l>arrM. Good i 
dwelling bouse with aW modern tm-
nrwvemenrx. strvet tai poeaes the 'heir j _________

SS 2î”n,,"S5rûm"h."',|. I»,,,,.; FAIBPIKLO «NAPSWClrin^f.
owner d<> no( |„ this | ford 11.7»; 50xl*»._CHf_ford street. 81.676

HOTEL I have two good ...... -
tioth within easy distance of ' Worto 
and the railway. They are situa ted«m 
Lh, mein r.m.1 ; LOT on

FOR SALE--Sman'frtiRJMOJE - 
Uon. good business. 81# *•* Cormorant
atreat., ' -

rt.etë E4ITH old-oetnbllehed. eound b.iel- 
ncee. with full equipment. Bvk IIS).

A'SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For a lew
day» only, the fltcet hotel propoeltlon 
on the Pacific CoeaL Apply Bov lEL 
P. O.. Victoria “

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
FOB miMNET BVIf.DING end cement

work, apply Chgntry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Eequlmelt.

THE THOMAS CATTÊHALL CO . i.TD. 
-Building In all 111 vnrloua branches. 
Head office. Ml Fort etreel. above 
Quadra Phone 8».

LODK -Contractor and builder. All kinds
of repairs. Estimate* free. Joe. Parker. 
lSf Joseph street. Phone 1164

BUILD TOUR HOME end eave ILMO, the
speculator’» profit Plena, spectflcatloaa 
furnished an application. Estimate, free. 
W. M. Smith, eontreetnr and builder. H7 
Hllletde avenue. Phone L67».

W. DUNFORD A *ok, Contrectore
and Builder*. Houee, built on the ln- 
elellment plan. Plane. epectÇe.tlene snd 
eetlmatea. 6» Pemberton Block. Phone
6116.___________ _______ _____

LOCK LET A FOSTER. Thoburn P. O. 
Phone LI747. Contmctore. builders, 
general repair». Estimate» given

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COI.LECTED everywhere^

No collection - no charge. America a- 
Vancouver MercgntBe Agency. * Heel
ing, street weel. Vnnoouver. B. C.

COMPUTING SCALES.
MEltCHANTB who are uMng an ohenlele 

tvpe of scale In their bust none will put 
many additional dollara a week In their 
till by Installing the new Dayton Wee- 

Computing Seal*. Thle eoala ehowi 
Instant-trie

illln* the
ISPlIamputln* Scale. ___
absolutely correct money value 
ly for everything welshed. Tl 
eent computing eoala taken tn part gar
ment und liberal
balance Sales agent. 
616 Yatee Bl„ Victoria.

FLOOR «
wÂütaïc

OILS
IMPERIAL WATOtm^imSefj»

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 
street. Phone !J7m

1062 Pandora

SCAVENGING
CO OfficeVICTORIA' SCAVENGING

U» Oevernment street. Phone 
Aenee end gerbage removed.______

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window dlepley

eee Nloholle. I Herne» Block.
■how "rirde
ck. Fart Bf.

STOVES. ETC.
ÜTOVES. lOcATERS. ütANGE*. bought.

Sold end cahenged Foggord, 1406 
tmuglae. Phone LI»0-

SHOE REPAIRING.
SHOES made to order.

material and wurkmenehlp Modern Shoe 
R-pnlrlng Co.. I»B Orlnnlnl Alley.

TEAMING.
raN»FÊ"h Co. generalMoMH.LAN TRANSFER CO., general 

famine __rorlrnctum. Morrleon atrot

TIMBER land broker.
DAVYD R MACFABLANB. limber' 

broker and manufacturera agent,
f n F~T ~*—* Roorn L

"!»ï!
oM

TRUCK AND OI^AV.
TRANSFREsSjt£A,,V.N m.TkReA.NH^"..rfr mn„n, 

furniture end plsnne Baggage Irene 
f erred la nr flam w bar ree s»

piano movara. rxprw—e en«1 truoka.

of P.. moeta *t 
Thursday C

THERE IN ON* NEW TOWN that le 
oi»m mantling more attention lo-6lY 
than any <>f lie «rival*—and that Is Fort 
Frgwer. H C With It* nawmlll, atorea, 
Immrli bank fthla fall), poet and tele
graph office fthla fah), Ü0 room hot«4 
bring built and a real live newspaper 
bring 1 tuned Fort Fraaer la awakening 
the world to the poaalbllltlea of Re fu
ture. The newepatwr the Fort Fraeer 
Nrwa- la a good, clean abeet. Send to
day to the eenetary for a aample copy 
and for full Information about the op-

housekeeping rooms, gae. hot and cold 
water, very cloee In. Room 6. O* Pan- | 
dora «treat,

rooms, beat part city. 1148 Oacar 8t. a#

FOR ROOMING HOUSES, housekeeping 
room*, rtc., eee H. W. Floyd. 761 Fort
street. Phone 87.

LARGE, furnished.
HIT Yatee.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping
Fort streel._______________

FURN WHICH 
conveniences.

housekeeping roowr

housekeeping room* 
10*6 Hllletde avenue

all

rURNIBHBD housekeeping rooms to let; 
also 1 single furnished room, suitable for 
lady 1*12 Quadra street. •**

HOUSEKEEPING RoBM8.
817 Pandora___________________

ONE LARGE, furnished housekeeping

suit two quiet gentlemen. 
Princess Ave.

light *
I, 84 a ’

all

DROPS 1100-Ou -- hard-up client will kwe 
8l»>- on h!s m tpt J" 9/d*^ to^get In 
money ; 81«*> caan liandTea. Miy * 
Tia»"»mair. -7*0 Portr

tiring irom oumiiew», u« ».«• 
chance escape yon. Pnrohase this an*i 
do likewise. M’P«y * H 
Room IT, Green Block. Phone 2274. alO 

hoteis for sale

60x13). Arnold. 81.675. 
Ml Hayward Block.

Oxendale A Ware,

DOUBLE CORNER—Haultaln and Em
pire. 100x136. #150. Î-1 cash Prince
Calms A Jackson. 412 Say ward Building 
Pl«4»nJ 2U86.

These are both gm>4 buys
Arc reasonable, 
llw-m 17, Oiwn }j

. Denman street, gear Fynwood: 
81.K»» term* arranged. J'rhvce < elms A 
wtcRon 112 Hayward Building Pho« •

ROOMS. 82 and $3 per week; housekeep-
Ing rooms. 1116 North Park._________«20

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; 840
Coburg Hi., off Rendait, between 81m- 
coe and Niagara.

Ml SCELLA N fc O U 8»
DON’T FORGET—Auction sale at Davies* 

Auction Mart. 563 Yatee street, every 
Thtfrsday afternoon.___________________

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE-What have 
you to sell for 84.000? Must be good H 
Booth. Room 7. #8T Government SC a# 

MONEY to purchase agreements for sale, 
low raisls Tor short * “*“
B».x 1*42 Tlete*

DON’rlrOROET—Auction sale at Davie»’
Auction Mart. MS Yatee street every 
Thursday afternoon._________ ■

LARGE. r*x»my. motor boat for hire; spe
cial rates for picnickers or parties
Phone 1»t „ ;_______ all

CI.ÜB It» )OM8 or ofAces for rent, central. 
Davies A Sons. 566 Yates 8t all

FUHN18HED BEDROOMS; 1040 Yatea St 
BALMORAL HOTEL—A delightful family

hotel, under new management, newly 
renovated throughf *:t; special terms for 
families; terms moderate. Address com- 
munlcatlons to manager.

NEW HOTEL r-.oNSWICk-Beet lès*-
tlon, no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas’ and Yatea. Phone 217.

JAMES BAT HOTEL South Government 
afreet Family hotel, spDndld location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Poet Office and. boat landings, 190 room* 
modem throughout, singly or en suite. 
Special weekly and monthly ratea ■*• 
relient cuisine. Phone Ml

H»LP WANTED—FEMALE
DEMONSTRATOR WANTED - Good 

talker; sllvor polish demonstration.
Çpencer’s 8tore___  _ a#

ËXPERIENCÊrrlady stenographer, must 
be accurate. P. O. Box 786. aXt

WANTED—Woman or girt for house 
work, few hours daily. Apply 841 prin- 
ceee avenue.________________________a# ■

IWANTED—Middle-aged women, for gen
eral house work. 12# Woodlands road^

WANTED—Immediately, girl for générai
house work; good home Apply 127* 
Yatea street, or Phone 20.

WANTED—General maid to assist cook.
EL Geocge'a Schpol^ 1*48 Rockland Arr

I WANTED—Young woman for general
house work. Apply #17 Cedar Hill roadL

[GOOD SALESGIRLS wanted 5. 16. 16<^
Store. 1116 Government afreet_______ a#^

WANTED—At onoe. young girl to take
care of baby; sleep home nights Apply 

(’al donla avenue.

YOU NEED CAPITAL have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase net 
huslneri proi. ddres* Business D#^ 
vclopment Company of 
Nssas;i street. New York

America. Ill 
m2? tf

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
BARGAIN -164», *6 Tào*n. holence lew 

than rent, buys | acre. B mluutr» from 
Douglas car; free wood and water. C. 
W <700*. Moy wood P. U.. .......... -

noSEBKItT STREET—New Haultaln. 
ntc. lot: It.»». 1-1 ceeh. 6. U and 1». 
Prior. Celrne A ieckaon. 412 Soyward
Building. Rhone **-_____________

MAKE ME"AN OPtTCR for ell or port. 
I ait A All,In» etroct. near Gorge and 
cor: Section III Son*». 16» acre»: led ». 
Hollywood Crescent iwaterfront); I lot». 
Port M.okIv Must ■ ■II previous to nr 
r turu to England Apply Bo« 1(27
Time#.___________ .

26 BI< j'l.OTA for sal1* <>n three-mile circle, 
on SaanVh road, city water; 13*) each 
for quick sale; quarter cash, balance 
**nsy Gordon Burdick. ** ~
Block.

GONZALES llBlGHTS-Beautlful BW 
age overlooking Shoal Bay.. Foul Bay 
and the Straits. 88.0*9 an acve. J O. A 
O A. Fields, over the Merchants Bank.
Phone «#■_____________ *a

DIRT CHEAP—Nice, level l«-acre block, 
with four room, new house, partly 
cleared tor cultivation, within 
Its of Pbrt ARgelee: price only 6I.M*. 
terme 85» caah. Address Inner. Time*

COMOX SEA FRONTAOR-U acres of
good soil, with good frontage of OuR, 
lovely beach and beautiful view; good 
hom' for someone. Apply P- L- Ander: 
ton. Uotirtenay. B. C.

L acres. 8709. balance « a*>FARM LAJSD—5L^ .. .
Owner. Box 986. \ IctorTa Times. ___

FOR SALE-One acre. eïT 
Westminster, near river; 81>W. term# 
Fox im. Tlmea.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

homes from 81.$89 an on easy ’ 
close to 1 «allas and Cook. O. E. 
eon. Central Block.

■^0

83.M9—FOR SALE, new heuee, 4 roc 
modern. No. «W Cornwall Street. 
Illcliardson. Owner, 1046 Fteguard street

rorTlALB-l room lîôuae, modern, 
else basement. For particulars a 
2*16 l*th street.________ .

FOR SAl.E-Modern 6 room*.------------ - -,
on Gorge car. fruit and ornamimtal 
tree*: prie.- 84.109; cash 81.900.. balance 8. 
11. » and 14 month», or to suit. Cement 
foundation; piped for furnace ^ Apply 
Building A Finance, Ltd.. 7# Fort Ht
Plions 18#____________ 5*

rÔlt SALE—New bungalow 4 large rooms, 
bath and pantry, hot and cold water; 
cement basement, big lot.
Douglas car; #.900. #60 caah. balance as 
rent. 7 per tent; no city taxes, owner,
2*9* Rock Bay Ave.____________ __

I tot WITH 8*n0 GASH and balance »• 
rent, will buy a nice, modern. f,v“ [JJJ* 
bungalow, almost on the mile rti*« la,
Mav A Tl—eman, 7» Foft _______

SÿÜÏMÂLT -nnnio\omtormn.t „»m..

FOR SALE—Two 
vestment contracta 
I*aklngton St. Phone R382*

SHIRTS MA DE TO ORDBR-«elf-mea»- *
u renient forms and patterns forwarded. 
Custom Shirt Markers. MM Chestnut | 
avenue. Phone IJ6M ___________

GARiVeNS made and kept up. lots clear- |
ed. lawns made, cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made; contract ;

Ng Hop. P. O., Box M6 *10 |

Zo Hero ,%-KgSihi
—*— ‘ “ * WANTED—Ladles and gents to handle a

Pi mbert**"
a#

good selling propoeltlon. easy wort 
large commissions. Room 221. Saywmrg 
Bldg.________________________ ________ _

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOY WANTED at Campbell A Levy 

printers. Pemberton Block. 1614 Broad
atreat.______________________ *#

WR WILL SERVE YOU for engineering I SMART BOY. near 16 years old. would 
work building, draughtsmanship, de- like to learn good_trade; carpenter pre- 

ao repairing of houses, etc., with I

or day work.

sign, also repairing 
, artistic considerations and low price. 
Apply to *57 Pandora street. Japanese 
civil building engineer, B. K. Bone. #4

ferred. Box 14#. Times.
I WANTED—We have aa opening for two

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
HORSES FOR SALE. Jepaen'a Transfer

343 Michigan Phon* 18K 115 tf
FOR HALE ÙHFAP- Team of young 

horses, weight 2800 lbs. Can be seen 
working any d*v. Apply John 8. Free
man. Cobble Hill. ■$<

LOST AND FOUND.
IZliYT 1*1 coin ( silver) wrapped In 

twenty-five cent hill, »! reward to any
one reluming to 11 Green Bloek.. ale

MONEY TO LOAN.
636.00» TO LOAN—On Victoria Inside 

property, at 7 per cent. A. T. Pramp- 
ton. 717 Port street. Rhone 1*66. aJ6

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTBl^-By experienced end oompet-

out young couple, position» aa caretaker 
and housekeeper; good local referencoa. 
B<«x 1347. Times

WANTEl>—Situation by a married couple
without children on a ranch or farm. 
Box 18*6, Tlmea. a”
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED-By practical nucee. ^rtornlty 
cases In country. Apply Box 1428 Times,

MARRIED LADY ■'•nt; chamber wiirk or 
housekeeping room» for light service. 
Box 1446 Times. eS0

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

JOHN RIGO. plaaterer. etc.. #7 Fort Bt..
moved from 11# Fleguard. Estimât»» 
free P O. Box 16». _______ ** I

OHlTIum « or» i eu—mm,
uate, dine years experience, hydro-elec
trie. In operating and mal

Tpplî MII^T'n,"------------  --------- •"
T’d! NEb-i't;A m.rrl^AT." C *^..

r^i grtsr

1 minute from car; 
and terms eeey.

Aw#
■.a#,
Applyfacing

SÜmV mrâi," Oriènlol Alley, nppo-
elln Bijou Thegtre *”

, ■, ,h v m .MJAi.ow. ok.» aura»».
Oak Bey Are., Craltemen «reir,. » 
room», fu rugae. G.r*0 *.v'*'- ki

“tîîtih* kib hin. yfpJendld 
m, price only #.*#. »" ea*y
jnos Wilson architect and
Hayward Bldg. Phone 1W7._________

NICELY >1TRNtSHED HOU8B In Vic
for.» West. Km third cs- --------
leaving Victoria. Box 146*.

WÂt^î^ToTin FelrtW4».T^jn' 
terms or spot cash. Not oyeriLaee» •» 
Lennox Wlleon. 664 BeyrgrO Bid». «66

Bay avenue, on impTOvea w

in.
owner

atleaving Victoria. Box ie»s. —

movers ■IX Moee nnm. rnanm uwo. TÎt"«

TVSSWSITKSX
VICTORIA p.

-A# kinds of55#

Street. Phone 611».
I ere thinking of burin*»jtacte

see. It win be to roar ln- 
r It a w*

‘w.Ta

WANTED—PSOSKSTY
WANTBD-To purehnoe 'eeU looetod lota 

In Onk Bey <’l?lrl<>V,<^^*I - **™“ 
what have ybu to offer? Box I

suitable for offices or club rooms. Ap- 
ply Davie» A Bona. Phone 741 Jyf tf

live ealeamen To men who can produce 
results an attractive propoeltlon is of
fered Apply Saleemanager. Mitchell 
Innee. Limited. 1264 Government St.__si

WANTEI>—Boy. about U or tt ymre ol
age, owning bicycle, for delivering. Ap
ply New Method Laundry. MM North 
Park street.

DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE SO- l WANTED—Three tirat-claas men of ebnr- 
CIBTY—ft per month when you are well acter and ability to represent large In-
wlh supply you when sick with medi
cine. bande gee. hospital, doctor, surgical 
end medical treatment, dental end 
optical advice. In feet, we take complete 
care of you when sick, and Insure the 
health of yourself and family. Phone 
2686 or call at Room 221. Hayward Bldg.. 
and let us *-xt4atn 1t to you.

TOUR FAMILY WASHING for_■flto.
Phone SEN th« Economy Wet Wash 
Teaundrv. 3612 Bridge street. Jy# tf |

ternattonal Financial Co. Promotions 
for good men in America or Europe. 
Write for appointment. P O- Box 7*4

BOY WANTED, out of school
Majestic Theatre.

[HOY WANTED
drug business; one havtnw
Tchool entrance preferred, 

491. Tlmea.

Ap25
as npyreotloe to the

- ■ —
Apply Boa

MADAM ZKLIGK—Relmletry. jjrice
666 Tate* 8t. From » a. m. to 6 p______

THB RKI.IABL« TBANSrjR CO., office

WANTBD-riret-olne# foremen for eneh. 
door and cabinet shop Apply R < 
Green, 11» North Park street

___eked to and
treille, hotel and leeblrnoee.
1406 Breed atreat.
.hacked to end from ell

SMART BOTS wanted at once for the 
Süüï— 1 delivery department David Spencer.

Limited. "•
TO RKNT—dtora. with good 1----- . .

Port street. Apply on premie»». 750 
Port 81. — IT1*” I

FOR OOOD RKAVT.T» llet your property

BOY* WANTBD ai W. J. Pondray jk
Hone. 13

WANTED—Tutor to coach student for
preliminary law examination. Address 
Bmlh. Box 440.. Time» •

POR AI.TKRATION8.

IF YOU WANT to buy or cell your house, 
llet It with the City Brokered». 16»

«•.koiwrrT -■*
•es they have for sale.

WANTED—HOUSES.
small hoi

8* 599 to 86.906. I have buyers. A. 
Ridgman. 1067 Government street

" WANTED—HOUSEjB TO RENT.
WÂNTRD-To rent, house of 4 to f rooms. 

In nice locality. Bex 1424. Timed.#
WANTBD-To rent, cloee In. 10 or I» room

unfurnished. Box 1421. Timsa. #41

WANTED-Two first-class sollcltoni and 
collectors for city and country. steady 
position; promotion assured: guaranteed 
salary and liberal commission; refer
ences and bond required. Call forenoons. 
414 Hayward Bldg.___________________•#

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In a few
months’ time; no expanse but your work. 
Electricity. automobile».
SL'yTV'lïÀ.'îo.r.^.iort- ^

United Trade School Contracting Co, 
Loe Angel—._______________________ •»

ROOMS AND BOASD

WANTED—To rent, end of Beptcmber.
email tmnnlow^ clro oar, rot I» per 
month. Box UR. Time».•

ROOMS AND BOARD tor » or I ___
men cloee to lea. park and oar (Jamee 
Bay). 11 Menglea ST_______ «B

ith board.WANTED-l^^famlly. three grown peo-
ple. from
apartment, 
email fu * 
borhood 
1494. ~

nber lgt. 
furnished

Bay).
TO LET—Large

for 8 men; alee
tment, a furnished nungaiow or ~ . z: .. ,- — ■■■ 
1 furnished houee, In a eelect neigh- ROOM AND BOARD Apply R1 KlaT*
ood; refershoeg given Reply Box | road.________________________ ____î2
Tin— __________ r IPOR RKNT-Pev tjvo geatlemaa. alartg

WANTED—MieCeLLANEOU*

Bay avenue, on w".~ —— *2
142d. Times.______ —

W A NTED—Two building *©ta M Falrflali
or Foul Bay districts. Olvefull P«ticg- 
lars Box 1861. Times Offlea a»lars Box 1JW._.... ....... ................... ..............

WANTED—Vacant building lota; will ee-
change 81.000 equity to nearly aew • roomed ho,,-, lewn laid. waU feaeei.on 
car line. 1mm 
IR per montl

wnmarcTSTs

rum,.bed
1441

TWÔTHÔUSAND DOÎJARS wanted
mortgage, ample security; wW par m 
intareat Eox MM. Tfmaa. _

Box
> o#y.

rANTKD—Five to fjn mlllloa Net 
timber for client. Easlee A Go. Irt- 
vmmpWI Rank Cbambeca Phone #»»• a#

WANTBD—Now OM |

- furnished front'r^, ^th^oerd
Peklngton 84- Phone MM._______

POR REWTr'lWo hlne» ftg^n*»»i

gL re HobbU, 146 Sonth Turn*» 8 
Reaeon HW Park.
ro l___ __ „ board.

avenue, corner Cook.

If values are i

5
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A REAL HOME
We have for «lie a beautifully «Dished six roomed bungalow on 

a lotlOxll#'corner of Hilda ..reel and Cheater avenue, the moat beau
tiful re.ldentf.il distort of Victoria Jhla bungalow ha. V"®* 
tlon hall with beam celllrtga. also a beautiful den with beam celling., 
imm in h^k case, and grata It ha. .too a beautifully 
with grate and a dining room with buitt-ln sldelward» a Utchqnmtth 
built-in cupboard», all glass door.. The basement I. cemented and 
a fine new furnace, while the ground* are beautiful and decorated wll 
the latest flower*.. Now. what more? Oh, yea tha price. w* • 
been reduced for a <iutck aale to »TOOO. on regular term^ which 1% 
fully a thousand dollar. less than similar dwelling, have 1**"»“'^ 
In the neighborhood and not on a corner where It la *o conn 
have A KHTPge. _____ _______

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block, Victoria, B. C.

FOR 8* LB-6 room house. 
ment. Apply ZS1Ô A street, off Market^

REAL ESTATE.

Nice I ROOMED BUNGALOW chicken 
bourn., quarter-acre lot. for 21.20». «PI 
cash, balance arranged. Box lft 
Tim.-».

CHOICE LOT on Joseph street. '
near Dallas road, paved xlrwl. *cwer 
water. toil». II.*»; 1-1 cash, balance S
years. Box Hit. Time».___________ _•«

3»»_50xl60, SHACK on property, Silgh. 
grassy lot. on Cook atrefet. . UTmllS 
circle, away under value, but have to
sell, owner, Phone TUS60._________ jaw

ACT QUICK—Buy from owner, ! beauti
ful Tots, Stamford Park, for only tUWO 
each; nicely caked and splendid view 
Box SITS, Times

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

LEAGUE. X
R. H. E.......... 2 6 0

............... 1 • 0
and Ainemith;

ON THE HILL. - 
view, facing weal. 
A Johnston, Yates 
«27. 

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Your Chance
Buy h few acres in Saanich, slid take possession now. Cut the 
cost of living with a garden end some chickens, bit tight an 
watch Victoria absorb it. We will sell you any amount you 

wiah at best price.
m ------------- —

SECURI
Trounce Alley1 Phone

ARNOLD AVE.-Level, greeiy lot. *1.«0.
50x120. one of the cheaiieet on the ltree‘- 
Moore A Johnston. Yates and BroatL
Phone «g._____________ __ __________?”

WILDWOOD STREET-Near the «a 
facing west. 60x12» cacli. 3 tote, paved 
streets; $1.500 each. Moofe A Johnston^ 
Yates and Broad. Plions «27. **

Empire street, splendid 
•st. 50x120, H.IOO. Moore

and Broad. 1 h a»

HILL8IDE AVBL—ïkmhle corner, close In, 
112x136. S6.DW. This tsmiv of the cheap- 
est properties on iffllslde avenue.
A Johnston, Yates and Broad. Phone

R. H. E. 
.281 
.18 3

Carrlgan;

CORNER LOT on Stannard ‘‘venY*‘;1 **
110. a go<nl buy at $ 1,600. 'terms. Jalland 
Hut» , 1304 Douglas street.

Oak Bay 
Bungalow Snap
Five room modem ali lost 
new bungalow, with living 
room containing large open 
brick fire place, bookcase*, 
etc. Diningroom, largs kit
chen, pin try and two bed
rooms, large bathroom, 
large verandah front and 
back; large windows -in 
each room, dug out cement 
basement, piped for furnace, 
hot and cold water, aewer, 
electric light, telephone, ce
ment walks, etc., also garage. 
This home is situated half a 
block from car line and only 
about 12 minutes ’ walk from 
sea. 11000 cash, balance 
any reasonable terms to suit 
purchaser. Price $4600

F.Sturgess&Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evening» 7 to 8. 
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.

COW1CHAN ST . OAK UAT-Nlccl room 
bungalow, modern, on lot. MxlH. line 
garden, lot ha. double frontage, price 
ts«5; ran cash. balance rent Jalland
Bros., 1304 RourIm stf—L_ _____ M*

PEMBROKE Iri-REET-Doubleconwr 
13.,XI. 1-3 cash -Jalland Bros., Ilk
Douglas street_________ . ,

<7i,ROE VIEW PARK—Modern. I room | hull, on good lot; price IS.ISA term. 
Jalland Bros . IJSt Douglas street a»l 

OXFORD BTREET—Nice lot. Just 
r Cook, snap at 11.660. terms. Jalland | 

Bros, lint Dougina- street.
' PARKDALE-Oood*
I road given away forJHB: Wcash. Jab 
I land Bros, 130* Douglas street______aJl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping ruoma 

314 Oswego street. *

AMERICAN
At Washington—

Washington ............
New York

Batteries—Engle
Fisher and Street.

At Boston—
Boston ............................ ..
Philadelphia .................

Batteries—Collins and 
Plank, Brown and Thomas.

Only two games scheduled In Amer
ican League tv-day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg— R- H- E-

Pittsburg ......... t 1 J *
Cincinnati ..................-•••-- 7 10 0

Batteries—O'Toole, Cooper and Si
mon; Suggs and McLean*

A,r -Philadelphia— R- 4 H. E.
PhUadeipSia ................................4 J ®
lit*»ton . . ...............................................1 ® 3

Batteries--Rlxey and KlUtfer; Per
due and Kling.

i t as* rm \ R n K
New York .............10 *
Brooklyn .............   * * 1

Batteries — Tesreau »B<1 Meyers; 
Hagon, Rucker and Miller.

At Chicago— R- H- K-
Chicago .............. ^ !“ ?
St. Louie ................................6 13 1

Batteries — Richie. Smith and 
Archer; Harmon, Wood bum and 
Wlngo, Bnyfler.

LE

West Sooke
l»tt acre», with flva room cot
tage, stable for Ave hor.es, 
chicken houses, seven scree 
cleared. some slashed and 
logged, balence light timber; 
two wells; all fenced. Ten min
utes' walk from straits and har
bor. Terme arranged. Pries

to..:................. *«TB0

J. T. REDDING
lit Catherine St.. Victoria West 

Phones 2206 end 1-1283.

8KE BEALE ABOUT THE8ÏT I tf
HAVE you ANT REAL «NAP» In t’ek 

U.» district? It so. send them «o 
Beale. »17 Douglas street. He **a« pur
chasers.

WANTED—In Oak Bay district, nice « or 
7 roomed house, well finished, at tcaaon- 
able price- Three hedroom. cwent sl- 
Hsve genuine purchaser for, asove. 
Beale. M7_Dou*laa MrooL______ __^

ir'ŸÔÜ HAVE a really good 8 ppm*d
house, with nice grounds, in good local
ity. at from $*,«*» to H2.W0. send your 
listing to Beale. 117 Douglas street. If 
your value is stood I have got the pur- 
0,Itaser tor you. a» ti

TWO «-CYLINDER. «4 h P . marine gee
engines fur.ealr. cheap; in good condi
tion. Apply West Coa.l Construction

- Co., 70H Vatea itraeb______________ "
LABORERS' PROTECTIVE UNION—All 

members and civic employé*. J nested 
to meet I» Ltar Halt » «clock Monday 
morning for celebration p»r.de. Oeorw 
J Cook, secrelary______ _________ ?■*!

FOR RENT—On. store, near new High 
srhodl. terms r.ssonablr Apply to lu» 
Camosun »treetT or Phone 111776.

MAKING FINE SCORES

AT OTTAWA RANGES

Fifth Regiment Men Take One 
Team Prize, Sixth Another 
—Individuals Doing Well

WANTED Young girl as mother's help^ 
$16 1323 lkmglHS utrert.

ÎFTÔU ARE BUILDING STORES which 
you want to reant, send particulars to 
Baals. «17 Douglas street. a» tf

A FIRST-CLASS LISTING MAN aitd 
salesman desires situation, thorough 
knowledge of values, Al local references. 
Box 1458. Times.

IMCALE. real estate agent, 817 D°u**** 
street (Hotel Strathoona Block), a» CT 

ANYONE wishing extrs large bi^Oak 
Bay for liuniesite, ~
tlculsrs.

by rtaturday;
P. O. Box 155.

WAÎffTEt» - deneral-
wag es and__ S permanent posit
Mlmblo _.ppllc.nt. Apply Box
Times office. 

TO

REAL ESTATE.

NEW SIX ROOMED MODERN BL M1A- 
LOW on Prior street, 5 minutes from 
the car. »*e«utlful view, large lot For 
a few days at 84.500. E
UORJcangley 8V_____________ ___

BUILDER»1 and .nerul.lor.oppoetun- 
Ity. 4 large, level lots M aMT* road, 
near Foul Bay rood. 50x130 each, prie* 
81 oon each; 1 cash, balance usual. Ham- ley street. A'rftetd^uR else»
SIM cash, balance 885 monthly waiton Sreet. FxVrfleM, best ^
on the street. eOxW: price P.t«. fourth 
cash balance usual. Waterfront lots la 
Hollywood Crescent,
•he beat homeslte In Victoria, prico 
U ...» term. MfK“lr.yf Bay. large, level lot. 80x1». price 81480. 
one-tfilrd eash. balance usual. Bond 
street Fairfield, good homeslte. nicely ‘t£7 ' fine'view ; don't f.ll to «e thf;

21.26»; 1-2 cub. hal.ne. u.u.L In- 
verneu .venue, neer Quadra, good tot. 
a bargain at 61.M6: I cash, balance over 
two years. Woodland avenue, -l~ 
grassy, level 6-f. •Hr- 
rash. balance arra 
«reel, off Carey reed. .
*66x216 each; prloe MHO each. 26» cash, 
helxnce IIS monthly; InveMIget. thw 
Belmont avenue, corner lot. a bargain 

It BO; 1-1 cash, balance usual. Bel
mont avenu., between 'i?".'» *,"?
Bay, level lot. no rock. 60x136. price 

usual term. Mows, and lot. la 
•II part, of the elty. A '•ll. b-,orL,y'“1 
buy might be worth your while, w 8. 
D Smith, m Hayward Building Phone

I.HT—Two room», uae of bathroom, lot 
a married eoepke or two ladl— — 
rhddcen: F per moaUL Mutiny, 
street, laMHIII P- O—

Ottawa. Aug. 2».-The opening of the 
third day of the rifle meeting found 
the Brltleh Columbia team on lop In, • 
almost all the principal events. In the 
grand aggregate, the principal total 
of the Individual events, Staff-Sergeant 
Perry lead, the Held with the splendid 
total of 367. one point higher than 
Major.- Mayu, of London, Sergeant 
Perry also won the Walker, Individual

____________:______ -, prise with a acure of *7. and Lieut. F.
WANTED—Ironer». hand wa.her and muhardnon. of Victoria, took MMM 

other experlem-ed laundry help. Apply ,h Ottawa corporation with 6», 
Ne- Method Laundry, kdi-17 North Mn ^^ HuuhjM<l„ Toronto. l»V
,erk *,r^t---------------------------with a possible.

To date British Columbia hae, car- 
cunditlML I rled off two team events the Sixth 

__ _ Columbia winning the "Oard' cup. and the Fifth,
etreet, Beattie, “wihlnglon. » rnoma. victorU. the Kirkpatrick, while the 
6 year»' low. rent MO» a mon h, prkr LsUrr team took second In the Otllc»-P." Both team, .re leading In the 
tlon This Is e snep. Hlnkson Hlddall J Lsnsdowne and the 
A Son. Emprem Theatre Building, up- I m„tl he, and with only the «00-yard.
Ma Ira- ___________ _____ ____________” I range In the Oovernor-Oeneral • to

PAINTERS' UNION Mcmbciw are "" I *h(K)t It would .ppenr a. though they 
ed to attend I*Kor '’ “ .hould will in the raee for the Bliley
I. • a m . Hept ‘nd _ Ac.,ummO; | »>>_“ p^m„h Col„mbta ha. eleven

up In the running. Sergeant 
Perry. Sergeant Carr. SergL-Major

“When the Frost
b In the Pumpkin ”
— and the corn I» lh the stook, 

then you'll be looking for a 
comfortable houee. From our 
extensive list of hoirie buys we 
have selected this one, whVh 
for quality, price and location 
Is s good Investment.

Chapman SL—One of the nicest 
street. 1n Fairfield, four rooms. 
In Al condition. Term, ar
ranged ...................................ri^oo

Residential Sites
8t. Patrick Et—Not far from 

Oak Bay carline, a few fruit 
trees on the lot, also an exca
vation. ready for house,t and 
some building materials on the 
ground. Here's your chancy

. Easy terms. Price..........
North End—Not far from carline 

and on paved street, a beauti
ful building site on easy torma

THE T0MUISOH CO.
IKK Douglas «L. Opp. Balmoral

ARE YOU A 
PESSIMIST?

Do you think .that the bottom ia going to drop 
out of everything almost any timet

Buy this property and »ee how much it will 
make for you in the meantime. It will be vitally 
affected by the outer harbor developmeut^8Jxld& tu

8IMC0E STREET ^

$8,500
One-third cash.

Wallace & Clarke (
721 Yatea Street *’hone 471

» ' i

Low Prloe and Easy Terms
BIG FEATURE OF THESE LOTS 

Double corner, Hampshire and McNeil avenue. Oak Bay. 96* 
115 to lane. Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months Price

,, . ",................ .. ............. .. >• ................ .. p2e7o
Chapman".treat Fairfield, 40*145, grassy, level lot, facing 

Bouth • *1750 ; *625 caul*, *425 in nine months, *700 in 30 mos. 
’ Phone He About These Now.
BRUBAKER A MEHAREY

131*. Memb”* VICt0rl“ Rea‘ M.«h«u' Bank •ulldinf
Khons wvuo,

M. & P. T. U.

FOR

WANTED— Bow, for delivery, st City Fair. 
7M Fort slrsvt. ' 1

Hotel. In

single tax movement. "A* worked out 
In Vancouver It lx a libel on Henry 
tleorge. " he mid- They have take" 
the tax off Improvement, end put it 
ok the land so that you pay Juat a. 
much, an* possibly more." __

ARRESTED IN TORONTO 
NOW IN VANCOUVER

Wan and Woman Charged 
With Robbing Bank of Mon 

treâl Brought From East

Member, of the Bricklayer.' .mf Mx"^ 
Union are requested to meet »l Leb" 
7f.ll, Monday. Sept 2nd. »t » *
(.bp iu>rt In labor parade. The eommniee h..e KftojSySBSi tor unltorm. at 
reduced rate., end member. 
eame at D. Bpencer. Ltd., by showing 
union card.

md avenus, nlee., 
ill»; Prksa 81.W; 8 
■a nired Margretl
d. I rood lots. sts«

can be obuined at a reduction from 
Patterson A Dorman. 181 Johnson street
(Just below Government).__________

I-OflT-Gold w.teh an* fob. ~K O. F., 
on Gorge car, or North Ward Park. 
Reward. 410 Wilson. •«

Ttiot'HANDS OF MEN will *et on end 
T,tr the rLr. here. Choice locetlun for

ÎT'c.'Sua. *U fembenon Bldg, fbône

. MPI. ______________________________
£,gi have A SMALL RAN*'H et Oordon

«it c7"»-rd:M

WINK ACRE8 for as le, close In. sub^
“vr-rr,îr.L ."•ff-KfSyK
quarter ,'..h will handle. Oordon Bur^ 
dick, Pemberton Block-

McDougall. g. M. 8. Hatcher. 
Richardson. LleuL Huoter. Ser*1 
Major Caven, Private W. L. Weir 
Lieut.-Col. Stuart, Lieut. Latta and

____________________.LleuL Mulrle. ,h|-
FOR RENT—Furnished, single housekeep- The Borden match was ■ o 

ing room, *a*. Call » to 7 p. m., M; I mornlng. and the scoring wai very 
Pandora Ave. ___________________ _*5|g|gh scores of 84 being cpdnted out.--------- ------- - —,—— ---- --------------------- I Blgn. sctinr* «* -v 77:— _

HUPMOBILE. 4-xested, almost as nee"r- Coridltlons yesterday were very dim- - N lyjx„MvlAug2.lm.Bundi.|rec.^y|r| |t e yerte,! gale blowing during the

READ THIR—Absolutely the best buy tn 
Saanich. 115 acres, all cleared and under 
cultivation, except 7 acres, running 
stream, right-of-way of B. G E H.

SS*W8iV58S%Sl
Apply F. O- Box 66, City-___________

FIRST DBPOerr gets neet. new, I jM 
l,‘,use close to Fort street for •».»»»■ fîïh 6* 6» PeymenU exceptionally 
easy. O. E. Hodgson. Phone 3»«. Cen- 
trwl Block.__________________ : _ u"'°

snee one end two yeem « ”?'•Also I 1-2 scree waterfront 61.259. terme 
O. E. Hodgson. Contrml Block. aN1 

OAK BÂV RPEtTAL—3 large Iota level. 
n<! rork with two frontage.. 11.30» each 
E. W. Hardie. 1306 lAngley St. ■»»

||, p. M(' lMfU$Uifl|-t»»t* ax, • - -”1
overhauled khd In good condition. M»
Apply H. A. Davie.'61- Vancouver Sr
Phone 2M» _________________ *1 Tht. I» Where toe .........

TEA Mg ton fliXE-Medl.m _wjtgk«; fmen pulM Mng^abl.

"tW. I»51 where the Brltleh Columbia

.too .Ingle and double boggle, and driv
ing horny. Klngaeti. 7M Fort gt. a31

lit hiM AND BOARD nw pea and park. 
181 Wellington street, b airfield. Phone.

AUTO» FOR HIRE, day or night.
moral Hotel. Phone Hi-

men . -___
the wind much t-etter than I»'* " ™ 
the Baet. and this morning the Pacltl* 
has the top team In the field.

SALE—By owner, ret her over two 
f! 11 x^id lots on corner of Lam|»W 
mrLtîml Old E-tutm.lt road. «0 f-et 
StHmSon. ITS feel «» '“'.O “3“'^“
road. 308 feet on Inside. 76 st bee k . prh e 
$8 dOO Also five acres near Keatings 
Station not cleared; 11.8». Easy terms 
oi! Soft;. Address J- H Purdy. Thoburn 
P. O- Esqulmslt. ***

ATItKAOE—84 screâ. "Cobble . HtU. tinm 
soil, beautiful creek, about alb, tf*»
station and close 5Ï2! ÏÏSiwould make five »-acre fruit and 
chicken ranchw. 8136 acre. | cash, bal
ance I. 2, S years. R W. t lark. 11H 
government atrsst- _______________•»

yoR BALE—On Fourth street, a splendid.
modern. 5 room cottage, with full else 
basement, cement floor, stationary wash 
tubs, panelled dining room and hall, 1 
block from car. will be completed Sept. ÏÏTarte? I4.588: terms. 81.000 cash, bal
ance as rent. To see It la to buy it. 
Apply this week at the house or hy let
ter to H. Roberts. Willows Park I\,J>

CHOICE DOUB1.E CORNER B.yond 
Belmont. 63.160 quick tmle. R W I lark. 
1112 government street ^

GOOD Î/OT In Quadrallelghts on
avenue, 11.100. 1*0» caah. v ‘
and 18 by «. H. J Mason. Oar. Hillside

TO LET—I^rge front room, furnished for I 
housekeeping. Apply Mr*. Anderton.1
11* Flsguard. Phene 2888. ______ Ul I

TENT ami furnishings for sale, cheap. I
Applv Baix 1478. TMaga Otnc^m________Ml

LOUT—Between Bastion street arof Can- j 
ada Grill, lady's gold watch. Initiale ln- 

Kinder leave at Times Office. a31 |
BOY WANTED 

Fort street.

FROM Tl
FOR RENT—M«»dern 7 ro*mçd house. I 

dose In. P. R. Brown, Broad 8t fill I 
TIENT-A smalt house, furnished. | 

Bay. close In. Apply W. M . 
ox817,

FOR -- 
P*Tbo-x . city.

Ave. and Quadra 8t

fjg JügTÜr
w •«

INVÎÔiTlOATB THIS while yjm lun the 
first choice. W« are putting on the 
market a tow ehotee teto «vrrag ng 6»X 
390 at prices from 11.7» to S2.M». on 
terms. They face Bhoal Bay and W 
all beautiful view lots, but at 
■enable prices compared tothatof ad
joining property. We will be pleâsed to 
take you out to see these. They lie high 
and are excellent homesltes and will 
show a good, return as a * peculation. J R Bow's A Co.. Ltd 643 Fort street 
Phone 2724- , w ....................... > *..

laOST—On Thursday motnlng. two agree
ments of sale; no value to anyone. 

Finder please leave same L*e A Fraser s 
office. 1222 Broad street. z L. Lu scorn he^

AN IRRF^IKTIBLE DFFEIt -Anybody.
. everybody, looking for kenulne home 
* bargain, read this. We have positively 

the loveliest 7 roomed 2 storev "modeni 
to the minute home obtainable at 
S6 860. located In the swellest part of 
••Beautiful Fairfield on nice high lot 
60 x 120. with sea view, close to park 
and car. Inspect ton Invited. We arlll 
arrange any reasonable terms to respon- 

— îlbU- I*rtv so don't delay seeing this 
home. National Realty lo. 1232 Oov- 
erwment 8t. _

a N KW modern. 1 roomed house, well 
f.nished in every respect. 12 full bearing 
fruit trees, close to car line, Bill steed 
il*- nrice 14.060, easy terms. Tills will 
not last long. Gordon Bros., 1011 DouiP

■MiWNIOAN 1AKE -Con* In and let ua .ell r»uaboutour nlee suMMMon^on 
. L , nmri of the lake. 60 foot lots •Stum? terms. Otobert N. Witt.

MK*»num,'Bto<* Dnuglm. Mrast, II» mt

...exÎ.K--A .ptondl.t 8 roqitto» heu*.^r.Tmtnu^ ,rum »^n.l 
T8 minutes JESS

?£r'K“
Building St 
I’hvne

trees, chicken 
•trie Ughtjprios

m‘ Fsrfhf

WANTED—To rent, from the beglnnlng„of
September. a house of five or six rooms; 
must he. fairly close to car Hne. Answer
to P. O. Box UN.___________, rtt

FDR SAI.E-Oootl cook stove, 
donla avenue.

BEFORE COMMISSION

One Witness Says Single Tax 
System as Applied is a 

Libel on Henry George

CHHISTADEI.PHIANS. A. O. 1^. Hall.
Broad street, will re*u"l# * heir Sunday 
evening meetings nett !»*>£. ‘"J-
7.» p. m. Subject. "The Piirpow of 
god. Is It War or PeaceT* Beats free 
No collection

BEAUTIFULLY situated, high, residen
tial site, not far from Premier a resi
dence, few minutes from ear line; bar
gain for cash, or terms. Evans, Box
1134, P. 0__________ ._________

CÔWB HAN BTREET. OAK BAY-Mxl24. 
water and sewer, fine hotnestte. M.3E0.
Owner. P. O- Box IS*.____ *"

OOMOE-Che»» Id fov mto llxUlL W«l'ev 
avenue. 8768. Colin Powell. 2» Pember
ton Block.*________ - H*

A MPI I ION STREET-Near Oak Bay ave
nue. <2 ft. • In. x 120 ft ; price $\.M0 easy 
terms. Anderson A Jubb. 7 Green Block. 
Broad street.____ 13

NEAR WILLOWS CAR LlNB-60xTl0.
with shack; price ft.SOO. A*y terms. 
Anderson A Jubb. 7 Green Block. Broad 
greet. . „ .

NEWPORT AVENUE—wtxtt»; prl« 61.575
term, over 2 year.. Ando.on * Jubh 
J Qraen Block. Broad duel,

Vancouver. Aug. 2t.-W.Uer Walsh 
and Alter Walsh, alias Alter Miller, 
alia. Maud Adam., etc., arrested In 
Toronto recently on charge, of putting 
Into circulation Bank of Montreal bill, 
alleged to have twn among the note, 
stolen tram th. branch of that bank 
in We.tmln.ler last September, ar 
rived lam night at 10 o'clock from the

'"The men and woman were brought 
from Toronto In the custody of J. C. 
Fraser manager of the Pacific division 
of Pinkerton'. Detective Agency, fto" 
Francisco. and Police Constable 
Walker of New Westminster, from the 
C. «VB- station. They, were removed 
to the provincial Jail, where they will 
be held pending thetr hearing.

The Wat.h woman has broken down 
under the strain of the Incident, fol
lowing her arret, and there I. a Posât 
htlltv that the hearing of herself and 
her husband may be delayed somewhat 
on account of her tllnasa "

When the pair were arrested by the 
Toronto police after week* of patient 
effort to locate the parties who were 
passing the bills alleged to have been 
stolen, over 25.000 was found In their 
poasoaslon. Of this sum only some $2.000 
was tn Bank of Montreal bills, the re
mainder being tn notes of other banks. 
It Is the belief of the police that the 
pair had succeeded In placing In cir
culation Bank of Montreal bills to the 
value of the other currency they held, 
and It Is thought that most of the bills 
were {Hissed In Toronto and other 
eastern Canadian title» ;________ ___ .

STRIKE g MINERS 
IN GLAMORGAN

Serious Complications Follow 
Observance of Time-Hon

ored Custom

Ivmékm. Aug. It. — Four tknumnd 
miners sf'tlW Glamorgan eolllertee. 
Rhondda, Wales, have gorie on strike 

account of reduction in wai 
which have been made on v*ry curious 
circumstance».

Following an ancient and time-honor
ed custom, the men left the pit on the 
iK*vaelon of a recent fatal accident to 
one of their number, with the result 
that the owners refueed to pay the 
miners for the time hwt.

The miners contend that the mini
mum wage scale act ought not to inter 
fere with such an ancient custom, while 
the owners maintain that an appeal to 
the board of conciliation should have 
preceded the strike.

GAMBLERS FEUD 
WILL BE DEFENCE

CHICKEN
Clm te the City

Two in-res, all under culti
vation, with » good six room 
modern cottage, good barn 
and chicken houses. This 
property ia only quarter 
mile from railway station.

Price $4,000
Terms *1000 caah, balance 

*25 monthly.

Cheap Lots
CHAPMAN ST., facing 

south, close to Cook. 
Terms *600 cMh, balance 
in 6, 12 and 18 month*. 
Price .. .. ,. . ■ $1800

HAMBY ST., choice lot. Sir 
146, facing south. Tenus 
*500 cash, balance easy. 
Price.....................$1500

John Oreemmd
Telephone 1481.

SIS Sajrward Bldg.

WANTKIX-Messenaerboys. at f.nadlan
Purifie Telegraph OSSee, city, «J1

TOUR LAST CHANCE to buy new furni
ture. bedsteads, springs. •**- •} 
nrlvee. Only two more days and tnrn KltW's adverttoementssle wm h> over. 
Don't misa calling at 734 and 738 Pandora 
street tills week a”

TO LEASE—The prcmtoM 18U Broad 01.. 
formerly occupied by the Island 
Otu merles. AM»ly George 8ang*ter. 
Uw Chamber». *. « ** tf

WANTEI>—At ones», from owner, good lot fîoJpOO to «r-WUh atHHj. W» rs.l, 
„■ first payment. The cash is nerc ou» 
don’t hnswer unleas you have something 
real good. National Realty Co.. 12B 

[Oovewawmtab»»* "
WE—HAVE CLIENT who will plane

tllWl cashV thereabout» »• /•"< Ç»y-
! Xl or I roomed, strictly modern 

hlooe Inside or ndjswnt to half mileIt must be bargain- National
ftSty Co.. 1323 Oovsrnssent Mrest.

hXmÎÎÎTÂ STREET—Double troolage, 
Todd road, two lota. 60x116 rech. exten- 
eloo of Wlllosra car to Uptondx will paM

street____________________ __________ __
CORNER—Fout Bay road. 102x120; price 
y Ago eaay terms. Anderson A Juhb. , 
oi-ren tli.H k. Broad street J. •* 

LINKLEAS AVE.-ÇW mVt'
1-2 caah. Box 1470, Time*.

the wife of 
. l>onurd street.

BORN

* “Seattle paper, plrss- copy.)

DIED
"'OSiSS'%

Vancouver, Aug. 2S—The exempt km 
of churches from taxation occupied the 
attention of the municipal government 
commission st the court-house this 
morning, following the session of yes
terday afternoon, when Mr. Campbell 
appeared to advocate exemption. He 
waa oppoaed by Mr. Whlteley, who 
claimed that the churches, with tho 
exemption of St. Andrew s, did not 
want* exemption. This morning the 
trades and labor council and other or
ganisations were heard on thF point

Mr E. 1. Clarke, grand master of 
the Orand Lodge of British Columbia, 
made the following statement:

"We are opposed to grants being 
made to institutions that are purely 
sectarian and under the exclusive 
management and control of religious 
denominations. Ratepayers«pay their 
taxes as cltlssns. not as Protestants or 
Catholic» and money put Into the 
publie treasury by cltlaena as a whole 
should not be used for the benefit of 
nny particular religious Institution. 
Grants should be made only lo such 
Institutions an are controlled by the 
cltlaena as a whole and that are run 
m the tn tercets of all the people, and 
no institution whatever should receive 
a grant from the public treasury un. 
leas It Is inspected by the govern
,n£; McVety was asked as to the

DISASTROUS FLOODS 
IN PARTS OF ENGLAND

"earing Disaster, Inhabitants 
of Norwich Keep Vigil Dur

ing an Entire Night

Norwich, Eng., Aug. 2S.-A consider
able abatement of the flood, dévastai 
ing this district occurred to-day, but 
an enormous volume of water still 
threatens the eastern aide of the town. 
The earth hanks and hedges holding 
the floods back may, however, give way 
at any time, and the water thus re
leased may sweep everything before It. 
As a consequence of this Imminent 
danger, many thousands of the Inhabi
tants of Norwich and the neighboring 
villages refused to go to bed last night, 
and kept a constant vigil. Further 
rainfall ia reported from Peterborough, 
which has already -aulteret greatly, 
and another dam has burst near Wood- 
walton. throwing huiÿred» of acres 
under water,

Plea That Will Be Set Up by 
Becker in Rosenthal 

Murder Case

New York, Aug. 2S.-H was learned 
to-day that lawyers for Police Lteul. 
Becker will try at his trial to show 
that Herman Rosenthal was killed In 
a gamblers' row and that the assassins 
sought to shift the responsibility for 
tke jhmieg .ee Becker. _

District-Attorney Whitman tried le 
trace Information that the whereatmuts 
of the much-wanted gunmen,' “Lefty 
Louie" Rosenswelg and Harry Hor- 
rowtts, alias "Opy the Blood." was 
known to certain members of the po 
lice department.

Report had It that these two men 
would be kept In hiding until tht trial 
and then would be brought forward^ 
witnesses for the defence to swear that 
Rosenthal was slain In n. gamblers 
feud and that Rose. Webber and Val
lon themselves took part In the killing.

The grand Jury was prepared to 
cow Vote again to-day to hear evidence 
of police corruption.

Hillside Snaps
166 ft. by 188, 827 ft from Doug

las. For quick sale.

$300 Per Foot
For sale exclusively by

THE HOUSE MEN
«20 Yates. Phone 8718

INSANE; JUMPED FROM TRAIN

Seattle, Aug. 25.—Belied with a vto- 
u. ox uir .o-M. lent fit of Inoanlty aboard a Milwaukee 
hedges holding train bound for Beattie. Henry R»**" 

berger, aged 21. yesterday Jumped 
from the train running at a speed of 
48 miles an hour near Auburn. Reln- 
berger was Inter found naked In the 
pine woods screen a small creek, not 
tor from where he had left the train, 
by n special agent of the Milwaukee 
road Nothing Is known of Relnberger 
In Beattie. He was brought to the 
police station last night and booked as 
Insane. He had e small amount of 

iney and through ticket

Hemes Fit Fer a King
Linden Ave, 6-roomed house, ell 

modern Improvement» hnnd- 
somely finished, beamed ceil
ings. panelled walls, etc.; ce
ment basement. Ideally locat
ed In the best residential sec
tion of the city. Price. WM0

lew Linden and Moss
MeKenale Ave, near Ltnd 

Moss, 6-roomed house, 
conveniences. Really a 
tiful horn» Pries.....................

Tsrm. .u-rangsd tot each.

Ward

—
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FRUIT SPECIALS Union Made Shoes

I

\r

CARSABA MELONS, each ....*....................................
FANCY PEACHES, by the crate ................. ;..............
MALAGA GRAPES, per pound .......................................
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES, per lb.....................................

Per basket.........................-.......................... ..................A 5? .
PEACHES, per basket .........................»...........................
RIPE PEARS, per basket ............. ..........................4U*

EXTRA SPECIAL
We will fill your orders for OLIVET PRESERVING CHER

RIES per crate of 24 baskets, for................................$1.50

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 60, 61. 62. »-i,uor Dept, Tel. 63

BUCK RANGES

Wear a pair of our Union Made Shoe# in the Labor Day parade, 
you'll walk better and rest comfortably. Union Made Shoes 
are made of good materials, fit easily and give excellent ser

vice. New styles to hand this week.

TgüBSftAY, aüoTTbT sh>, îaia

TUBERCULAR POUITRY 
FOUND ON SALE HERE

1209 Oeuglae 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

Just Received Ex. “&S. ANTILOCHUS”
A large etock of the following Flags, made In Scotland end of the beet

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to i yards.

$21.50 UP ■p.
Watch our announcements for the next few days. We 

shall endeavor to command your kind attention with a brief 
description of the various styles we are carrying in the famous 
BUCK Ranges.

Of course any pen picture we are enabled to make cannot convey to 
your mind the full merits, line appearance and exeluetre features of 
thaae range*. Whether you contemplate buying Juet now or later It 
will certainly be to your Intereet to Inspect our many styles and sties 
end furthermore to eee the amount of range money we are and have 
HAV«d the many Victoria ranee buyers. y-:

To day we juet remind you of eur Si.-Hele Leader, a remarkably 
good looking rang# end guaranteed to be en e per with the meet ex- 
peneive range for flret el eee heating end baking qualities. Leek for 
the -Liberty* stamp en this range.
Price on Terms $29.76. Waterfront Extra

Pnom 24401

;ci
WfORTSTAwr

Signal Codes 
Union Jack»
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns 
St. Patrick's Ensigns 
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensigns

German Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensigns 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Aaistrallati Ensigns

Whip
1114 Wharf Street

Peter McQuade & Son
» chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchi

41

Potatoes
The best on the msrket ; 100 lbs. for

Potatoes
*Vm .1 ... .$1.00

SYLVESTER RID 00.
Tel. 413 TOO Vite# Street

IFIRE CHIEF TO TEST 
VICTORIA WEST SUPPLY

I Water Now Running Through 
Big Main From Coldstream 

to Section Across Arm

FBWI6 mSPTI» 11 Maynard & Sons
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phsne 92$.
AUCTIONEERS

lots. H rash, price 
$1,106 

% cash. 
...11,500
U rash.

Dsn msn St—Î

Clsverdale A vs.—Corner,
Price ... ...........................

Beth une Ave—HomeSite,
• Plie» -mm—ît*t <»»•“ s.,....wPH 
Victoria Ave.—Oak Bay, . W cash.
..Price.............................................**.60a
Cook Street—Corner Quadra. 2 lota.

t* cash. Pries........................II.060
Finlayson SL— Esquimau. 1 lots S

cash. Pries................................•'■400
Swan Avs—Vlvt.irta Park. Cash

1100. Price ...................................O*80
Richmond Avs.—Just below Oak 

Bay avenue, fine lot, H ca*h.
Price.................................. 61.760

Tillicum Reed—Pine corner, »
rash P-H-e..........................  ,.|1JS0

PARKDALE SPECIALS 
1200 cash—Lot 60*111. on Cadillac 

A va Price 6600 and 110 a month 
$200 cash—Regina St ; same price. 
$300 Cash—60 ft. lot. with shack, at 

value of lot Price ........ .$106
$125 cash—Slme Avenue A snap.

Only.................................................
$160 cash—42 ft. on Regina, few feet

off Carey Road. Price ------- $525
$150 Cash—2 lots op Cadillac Ave. 

Balance 6. 12 and 18 months.
Each ...............................................

Several Snap» In Houses Call and 
s< e me about them.

The Exchange
ns row ST.

illusion Oak Arm Chairs $J.T6 
Flat-top Desks to match from

only.................. ',...$7.50
A good assortment of Books 

and Ma,salues for your camping 
' ptrikii

The Esquimau Waterworks Company 
hare at last apparently obtained the 
regular use of the Gold stream main.

I after the prolonged troubles which have 
Instructed, we will sell at salesrooms, 1 caused so much difllculty in the past,

— —-------*-----» * and led a few months ago to bluer
criticism of the situation at Victoria 
West In the Victoria city council.

For a week past It has been possible 
to turn the water through the main to 
the subscribers in Esquimau. and the 
West district, tn addition to the sub 
ne fibers at Parson's Bridge and Col- 
wood, who were served from the big 
main long ago, before the section from 

I Parson’s Bridge and Skinner's Flats 
A McCulloch safe, J developed the difficulties which required

_________ m ..mL I . .«_«   m i,,ImIm a nruhlnm

726 View street,

TO-MORROW
■ $e. a~r ;

FurnitureandFuraishings 
of Three Houses

Including: Goldie —----------------
6-piece parlor suite, very good couch, 
bookcase and desk combined, mission 
writing desk, walnut settee, rattan 
chairs, rattan settee, typewriter, mis
sion buffet, mission **- tabla» 1 good 
sideboards, drop head sewing machine.sideboards, drop head sew ing maemue, i vented the water neing pm ««» 
hall rack, medicine chest, horse hair r ^rvlce to supplement the supply from
covered couch. * overmantels, exten 
slon tables, dining chairs, very good 
bed lounge. 6 full sise and single bed
steads, springs and mattresses, very 
good mantel folding bed, oak dresser, 
dressers and stands, wardrobe, toilet 
ware, blankets, sheets, spreads, car
pet squares. * good steel ranges, heat
ers, large mangle, 1 tent», * Cye, kltere, large mangie, ■ wiie * —* i Coast Fire î nier* Aswu»uun »«•
chen tables, chairs, lot of enamel ware, I of next week On this occasion he 

___ a —1 rook stoves. gM 1_,11 . ,.r.,,.il,<a1 laat with the an-

PH0NE 1737

almost new linoleum. 2 cook stoves, gaa 
plate, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock, 76 White I*eg 
horns. Rhode Island Reds. Barred 
Rocks. Ducks. Rabbits, etc. All local 
birds. Also I pony.

the recaulking of the Joints, a problem 
Involving great expense and Indefinite 
delay.

While a certain amount of recaulk
ing Is still going on. tt ha* not pre
vented the water''being put to some

here, and there Is a splendid opportun 
ity for my musical line of business. L 
know It, I have been enquiring Into It, 
and I have been looking It over. Yes, 

ih. I shall certainly return."
Clad In white flannels. Hooper h_. 

been prominent In Victoria, where the 
ipembers of the Legion have been. 
Their arrival was announced by him 
last Saturday afternoon by a tremend 
ous blast on his long trumpet. When 
the trumpet Is heard the members of 
the Legion know It Is no Idle enter 
tabling music, but It means there 
something doing. James Hooper never 
blew hie trumpet except there was 
something doing. It was hie way of 
annount^ng trains and boats, of get 
ting the members assembled; and when 
he gave the final farewell bleat at the 
east entfrance of the Empress last 
night. It was to summon the Flying 
Legion to the patrol wagon and the 
hand barrows which were waiting 
under the porte cochere to convey them 
to the dock. A Anal blast on the trum
pet as the boat left the dock was the 
Fast, as it had been the first, heard in 
the city from the Flying Legion.

But James Hooper will returp.

Madge—"Where does Mattel get her 
good looks from, her father or her 
mother?"

Edythe—"From her father. He keeps 
a drug store."

Department of Agriculture is 
Issuing Warning Bulletin to 

Breeders on Subject

Bovine tuberculosis has been accept
ed as one of the principal means of 
conveying the disease to human sub
jects for so long that other causes have 
àppârently been Ignored largely, ex
cept by scientific, observers.

The presence of tuberculosis In poul
try In this province, although not so 
prevalent as In the East, has determin
ed the provincial department of agri
culture to publish a bulletin on the 
subject, so that information may be 
spread among breeders and salesmen 
who have dealings with the feathered 
kingdom. Experiments are being 6ar- 
rled out at the present time at Guelph 
Agricultural College to discover fur
ther data <>n the subject, and how dis
ease may be conveyed through the 
flesh and eggs to the human subject.

H I» not likely that any ordinary 
person would attempt to sell a tuber
culous fowl for human consumption, as 
Its emaciated condition Is such as to 
Indicate the existence of disease to the 
uninitiated, together with other symp
toms, 1but In view of the effect on HI* 
It is a wise precaution that they Mtould 
first be boiled. While the British royal 
commission found the percentage of 
Infection conveyed by birds to be small 
compared with cattle, yet the danger 
nevertheless exists, and should be 
guarded against by careful washing 
after contact with poultry likely to be

Direct sunlight is the best cure for 
the disease, which has made its appear
and -in several runs throughout the 
province, and the* department has evl 
dence that diseased poultry has recent 
ty been sold In Victoria. Even more 
surprising is the statement that prise 
birds, bought at a high figure, have be- 
come effected, and are useless for 
breeding stock. Infection of pens 
generally caused by the transport of 
manure on the boots of breeders from 
an Infected pen to » clean one.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished bv the Vleterte 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug t*—Lx m.—The pressure 
remain. hl*h over Western California. 
Oregon and Washington, but la giving way 
over Northern British Columbia, and rain 
has fallen on I.a Pacific slope at various 
Points In the prairie provinces a low 
„a of moderate Intensity Is «entrai ose» 
Albert, and ttaakatebewan. thunder 
storms occurred et Calgary end Minna 
dose end rainfall has been general.

Forecasts
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vtctntty-Southerly winds, 
generally fair and cool

Two Splendid Semi- 
Business Investments
JOHNSON STREET, lot 40x120. Qn the lot is a 7- 

roomed new and modern house. Terms, $'1500 
cash, balance 6,12,18, 24, 30 months. This is one 
of the very best buys on this important street. 
Price ,.T4>irv .». ef*e'i*..i Ke.r,.,xe.e . . »s • .^9000

FISGUARD STREET, close to Cook street, big lot, 
90x170, with good 7-roomed house. This property 
yrould divide into sixjjood building lots or would 
make good apartment site. Terms, $0000 cash, 
balance arranged. There is money in this property 
for some one. -Price ............................. 616,000

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE THESE
PROPERTIES SOON. MAKE AN APPOINT

MENT TO SEE THEM NOW.

Island Investment Company, Ltd.
feywvd Mock - phone 14M

Branch Office, 431 Romer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Tire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

l»wvr Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cool.

Reports at I a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. ».«: temperature. 

44; minimum. 41; wind. I miles 8 W., 
reather. clear. 1
Vancouver—Barometer. *.$*?' trippers- 

lure. M. minimum. 48; Wind. I mttes 
rain. weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 28.SI; 
ture, 44; minimum. «I wind, 4 mi lee W.; 
rain. .48; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 11.78; tempera

ture, 44; minimum. 42; wind. 4 miles W 
rain, .18; weather, rain.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 

p. m , Wednesday:
Temperature.

Highest ................. ............. ..............
Lowest .....î..»»............. » .....................
Average ........:....................... V”"

Bright eunehlne. 5 hours >4 minutes.
General state of Weather, fair.

China possesses a ddal field with an an 
of 21,060 square miles.

Thetis lake, and so far the troubles 
which have arisen are not such as to. 
Interrupt the service to customers.

In consequence of this Improvement 
II ha* been decided that the Are chief 
will give a demonstration In Victoria 
West before he leaves for the Los 
Angeles convention of the Pacific 
Coast Fire Chiefs' Association at the

MAYNARD A SONS, Austlanars

JOSEPH LIST & CO
— Auctioneers —•--- 
610 Cormorant Street

Ws say and sen an Wnda a* Furml- 
tura Call In and saa an

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AUCTION SALE
j tinder apd by virtue of a Landlord's 
Distress Warrant I have distrained 
the goods. and chattels of H. Hayshl, 
or other jenant. In and upon the 
premises No. 60S Cormorant street, 
consisting of three barbers* chairs 
(new), large plate glass mirrors, tables, 
wash basin and fittings, etc., and will, 
offer the same for sale at public auc
tion. on the premises, on Friday next 
August SO. at 11 a m. Terms of sale, 
sash.

F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff.
Bailiff for Landlord. 

Victoria. R C., August 28. 1812.

NOTICE that Probate of the 

to i&y bSn&rvin. Chandler, the sssca-
tlrtljn4'HFRldTAK1|"nOTICB that all 
rt . “h.vlne snr Claim, against th. 

C.’ .î „, Yh. î«lS Usais Denham Chand-
wutr5 «o h-»

!VtMaus. duly verified by declaration. 
?f .vî vTrtArraigned on or before the Wh 
.’’Ôf tkDtonVber. 1612, and all persons 

dsr as Ortjrjjn to the said decrased era1 
>wlng any ^ same forthwith to

BeEkSSEEI
having r a received notice.
" DÎtîd thto"ithdsy of August, till 

BODWKI.I. A LAWSON.

vlce Is No. 81S Government Street 
Victoria. B. C.

Preserve Peaches!
But first get Peaehea worth preserving. Juet phone the “ West 

End.” We’ll put you right,

Per Box 95c
THE WIST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

will make a practical test with the ap
paratus at the West hall on Catherine 
street, and prove the claims of the com
pany's engineer that the pressure on 
the hydrant* at this section of the city, 
which in the higher portion of the dis
trict had shrunk to nil during the 
water famine in May and June, is now 
from M to K pounds during the day
time at the hydrant on Catherine 
wtreet, and increasingly more In the 
lower streets of the district served 
under the statutory obligation of the 
amendment iW 6f 18fî governing the 
Esquimau Company's franchise.

This test will be a practical demon
stration to the public that the water 
supply of the district has Improved, 
and that the cltlsens may be reassured 
of the situation no far as they are con
cerned. The advent of the Incorpora
tion of Esquimau will probably lead 

I to a watchful eye being kept on the 
water supply by the new public au
thority.

[LEGION DEPARTS BUT 
HOOPER WILL RETURN

Flannelled Factotum of Flyers 
Finds Friends and Business

Chance Here .
■ ______-J

Thera la one member of the Flying 
Legion from whom nothing has been 
heard. He had remained on view, but 

I In the background.- Nevertheless his 
presence has been felt, and more will 
be seen of him. Last night Jams, 

î Hooper, the colored porter of the legion, 
The man who calls the millionaires and 
the others his wards, the man who de
clares they have behaved themselves 
remarkably .well In Victoria, announc
ed that Vtctdrla was the town for him. 
Jamas Hooper has decided to return to 
Victoria as soon as he can get the IJ/ 
tng Legion safely home again.

Students of the mandolin, the guitar, 
and the banjo, and those whoee musi
cal ambitions tend In the direction of 
the three popular Instrumente, will 
have the opportunity of learning to 
perform on the Instruments under the 
tuition of James Hooper. He Intends 
to return to Victoria and open a music

-Tag. 1 like Victoria," he said last 
night. —I think It Is a very nice city. 
1 have been - looking round Victoria
during the lew days we have

Victoria Public 
Appreciation

Good Thing”
Selling began with a bang the very first day. TEN SELLING DAYS ^PSED MME
THEN AND IN THAT TIME, OF 84 LOTS IN “STAMFORD PARK, ALL BLT 20 W ER - 
The conclusions are obvious.

Remaining Lots Are All
Good Ones

- 2* lots remaining must be rleai^outm ^m CoMova^Bay'to vï
”r.t 'll, .»k »d flr. IK YOU WANT ONE OF THESE FINK

LOTS AT ORIGINAL PRICES. TO-DAY IS THE TIME TO ACT. _

MOTORS FOB PROPERTY FROM OFFICE AT ANY TIME.

ORIGINAL PRICES AND TERMS

$500 to $700 Per Lot
One-Fifth Cash, Balance 6,12,18 and 24 Months at 7%

Moore & Johnston
Phone 627 - x/ 632 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

ss
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